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PREFACE 

IN this book I have tried to embody the chief 
resuIts derived from a study of all the matsrials 
known to me, in print and in manuscript, relat
ing to Patrick Henry, - many of these materials 
being now nsed for the first time in any formal 
presentatio~ of his life. 

Notwithstanding the great popular interest at. 
taching to the name of Patrick Henry, he has 
hitherto been the subject of but one memoir 
fonnded on original investigation, and that, of 
course, is lhe Life by William Wirt. When it i. 
'considered, however, that Wirt's book was finished 
... long ago as the year 1817,-:- before the time 
had fairly come for the publication of the corre

. spondence, diaries, personal memoranda, and offi
cial records of every sort, illustrating the great 
period covered by Patrick Henry's career, - it 
will be eaay to infer something as to the quantity 
and the value of those printed materials bearing 
upon the subject, which are now to be had by ns, 
but which were not Within the reach of Wirt. 
Accordingly, in his lack of much of the detailed 
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testimony that then lay buried in inaccessible doc
uments, Wirt had to trust Iargely to the somewhat 
imaginative traditions concerning Patrick Henry 
which he found :lioating in the air of Virginia; 
and especially to the supposed recollections of old 
people, - recollections which, in this case, were 
nearIyalways vague, not always disinterested, 
often inaccurate, and generally made up of emo
tional impressions rather .than of facts. Anyone 
who will take the trouble to ascertain the enor
mous disadvantages under which Wirt wrote, and 
which, as we now know, gave him great discour
agement, 'will be inclined to applaud him for mak
ing so good a book, rather than to blame him for 
not making a better one. 

It is proper for me to state that, besides the 
copious printed materials now within reach, I have 
been able to make use of a large number of manu
scripts relating to my subject. Of these may be 
specified a document, belonging to Cornell U ni
versity, written by a great-grandson of Patrick. 
Henry, the late Rev. Edward Fontaine, and giv
ing, among other things, several new aneoaotes 
of the great orator, as told to the writer by his 
own father, Colonel Patrick Henry Fontaine, who 
was much with Patrick Henry during the later 
years of his life. I may add that, through the 
kindness of the Hon. William Wirt Henry of 
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Richmond, I have had.. access to the manuscripts 
which were collected by Wirt for the purposes of 
his book, but were only in part used by him. 
With 1IDBtinted generosity, Mr. Henry likewise 
placed in 1ny hands all the. papers relating to his 
illustrious grandfather, which, during the past 
thirty years or more, he has succeeded in bring
ing together, either from different branches of the 
family, or from other sources. A portion of the 
manuscripts thus aocumulated by him consists of 
copies of the letters, now preserved in the Depart
ment of State, written by Patrick Henry, chiefly 

. while governor of V"trginia, to General Washing
ton, to ·the president of Congress, to Virginia's 
delegation in Congress, and to the Board of War. 

In the very front of this book, therefore, I re
cord my grateful acknowledgments to Mr. Wil
liam Win Henry; acknowledgmente not alone 
for the sort of generosity of which I have just 
spoken, but for another sort, also, which is still 
more rars, and which I cannot so easily describe, 
- his perfect delicacy, while promoting my more 
difficult researches by his invaluable help, in never 
once encumbering that help with the least effort to 
hamper my judgment, or to 'sway it from the nat
ural conclusions to which my studies might lead. 

Finally, it gives me pleasure to mention that, 
in the preparation of this book, I have received 
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courteous assistance from Mr. Theodore F. Dwight 
and Mr. S. M. Hamilton of the library of the 
Department of State; from the ·Rev. Professor 
W. M. Hughes, of Hobart College; and from the 
Rev. Stephen H. Synnott, rector of ·St. John's, 
Ithaca. 

M. C. T. 

CoBIIBLL UBlVBIISlT1", 3 J-. 188"1. 



PREFACE 
TO REVISED EDmON 

I HAVE gladly used the opportunity afforded by 
a new edition of this book to give the text a mi. 
nute revisiou from beginning to end, and to make 
numerous changes both in its substsnce and in its 
form. 

During the' eleven yellrs that have passed since 
it first came from the press, considerable additions 
ha.ve been made to our documentary materials for 
the period covered by it, the most importsnt for 
our purpose being the publication, for the first 
time, of the correspondence and the speeches of 
I'atrick Henry and of George Mason, the former 
with a life, in three volumes, by William Wirt 
Henry, the latter also with a life, in two volumes, 
by Kate Mason Row land. Besides procuring for 
my own pages whatsver benefit I could draw from 
these texts, I have tried, while turning over very 
frequently the writings of Patrick Henry'S con· 
temporaries, to be always on the watch for the 
means of correcting any mistakes I may ha.ve 
made concerning him, whether as to fact or as to 
opinion. 
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In this work of rectification I have likewise 
been aided by suggestions from many persons, of 
whom I would particularly mention the Right 
'Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire, Jr., D. D., Bishop 
of North Carolina, and Mr. William Wirt Henry. 

M. C. T. 
eolUlBLL UmvBll8lu,81 March, 1898. 
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PATRICK HENRY 

CHAPTER I 

EARLY YEARS 

ON the evening of October 7, 1732, thllt merrf 
Old Virginian, Golonel William Byrd of West
over, having just finished a journey through King 
William County for the inspection of his estates, 
was conducted, for his night's lodging, to the 
house of a blooming widow, Mistress Sarah Syme, 
in the county of Hanover. This lady, at firs~ 
supposing her guest to he some new suitor for 
her lately disengaged affections, "pnt on a Gravity 
that becomes a Weed;" but so soon as she learned 
her mistake and the name of her distinguished 
visitor, ahe "brighten'd up into an unusual cheer
fu,\neaa and Serenity. She was a portly, handsome 
Dame, of the Family of Esan, and seem'd not to 
pine too much for the Death of her Husband, who 
was of the Family of the Saracens. . • • This 
widow is a person of a lively & cheerful Conversa
tion, with much less Reserve than most of her 
Countrywomen. It hecomes her very well, and 
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sets off her other agreeable Qualities to Advan
tl!ge. We tost off a Bottle of. honest Port, which 
we relisht with a broil'd Chicken. At Nine I re
tir'd to my Devotions, And then Slept so Sound 
that Fancy itself was Stupify'd, else I shou'd bave 

· dreamt of my most obliging Landlady." The next 
day being Sunday, "the courteous Widow invited 
me to rest myself there that good day, and go to 

· Chureh with Her, but I excus'd myself by telling 
her she wou'd certainly spoil my Devotion.· Then 
she civilly entreated me to make her House my 
Home whenever I visited my Plantations, which 
made me bow low, and thank her very kindly." 1 

• Not very long after that notable visit, the 
sprightly widow gave her hand in marriage to a 
young Scotchman of good fanilly, John Henry, of 
Aberdeen, a proteg<! and probably a kinsman of 
her former husband; and continuing to reside on 
her estate of Studley, in the county of Hanover, 
she beoanIe, on May 29, 1736, the mother of Pat
rick Henry. 

Through the lineage of both his parents, this. 
child had some clainl to an inheritance of brains. 
The father, a man of firm and sound intellect, had 
been liberally educated in Scotland; among the 
OOUDtry gentlemen of his neighborhood in Virginia, 
he was held in high esteem for superior intelligence 
and character, as is shown by the positions he long 
held cf county surveyor, colonel of his regiment, 
and presiding judge of the county court; while he 

1 Byrd 1I •• .....q... iL 79. 80. 
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could number among his near kinsmen at home 
several persons of eminence as divines, orators, or 
men of letters, - such as .his nncle, Williiun Rob
ertson, minister of Borthwick in Mid Lothian 
and afterward of the Old Greyfrisrs' Chnrch 
in Edinburgh; his cousin, David Henry, the suc
cessor of Edward Cave in the management of 
the "Gentleman's Magazine;" and especially his 
cousin, William Robertson, principal of the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, and author of the "History of 
the Reign of the Emperor Charles V." Moreover, 
among the later paternal relatives of Patrick Henry 
may be mentioned one person of oratorieal and' 
forensic genius very brilliant and in quality not 
unlike his own. Patrick Henry'. father was sec': 
ond cousin to that beautiful Eleanor Syme of 
Edinburgh, who, in 1777, became the wife of 
Henry Brougham of Brougham Hall, Westmore
land. Their eldest son was Lord Brougham, who 
was thus the<third cousin of Patrick Henry. To 
some it will perhaps seem not a mere caprice of 

,iDgenuity to discover in the fiery, eccentric, and 
truculent eloquence of the great English advocate 
and parliamentary oretor a family likeness to that 
of his renowned American kinsman; or to find in 
the fierceness of the champion of Queen Caroline 
against George IV., and of English anti-slavery re
form and of English parliamentary reform against 
aristocretio and commercial selfishness, the same 
bitter' and eager radicalism that burned in. the 
blood of him who, on tWa Bide of the Atlantio;; 
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was, in popular oratory, the great champion of the 
colonies against George III., and afterward of 

. the political autonomy of the State of Virginia 
against the all-dominating centralization which he 
saw coiled up in the projected Constitution of the 
United States'! 

Those, however, who knew the mother of Pat
rick Henry, and her family, the Winstons, were 
accustomed to think that it was from her side of 
the house that he derived the most characteristic 
traits not only of his genius, hut of his disposition. 
The Winstons of Virginia were of Welsh stock; 
a family marked hy vivacity of spirit,conversa
tional talent, a lyric and dramatic turn, a gift for 

• music and for eloquent speech, at the same time 
hy a fondness for' country life, for inartificial plea
sures, for fishing and hunting, for the solitude 
and the unkempt charms of nature. It was said, 
too, of the Winstons that their talents were in 
excess of their ambition or of their energy, and 
were not brought into nse except in a fitful way, 
and under the stimulus of some outward and pass
ing occ3sion. They seem to have belonged to that 
very considerahle class of persons in this world of 

1 I han from private aonroeI information that Broagham .... 
aware of hiI relatiODlbip to Patrick Henry, and that in noogni
tiOD of it he Ihowed. marked atteatioDS to • graztd-nephew of 
Patrick Henry, the late W. C. Pre.toD, of South Carolina, when 

'th.latter 'W8I iDEngland. MoreoYer, in hi. Ufe and 7\'JUI,i.17, 
18, Brougham cIeolaroo that h. cIori .... from .... maternal ..
to .. the qualia .. whiob llitecI him aboYe the modioority that had 
alwa:JI attached to hia anoeatora 00 the paternal· lide. 
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whom more might have been made. Especially 
much talk used to be heard, among old men in 
vtrginia, of Patrick Henry's uncle, his mother's 
own brother, William winston, as having a gift 
of eloquence dazzling and wondrous like Patrick's, 
nay, as bimself ~ in oratory among all 
the great speakers of Virginia except by Patrick 
bjmself.1 

The system of edncation prevailing in Virginia 
during Patrick Henry's early years was extremely 
simple. It consisted of an almost entire lack: of 
public schools, mitigated by the sporadic and ir
regular exercise of domestic tuition. Those woo 
could afford to import instruction into their h~ 
got it, if they desired; those who could not, gen: 
erally """,t without.. As to the youthful Patrick, 
he and education never took kindly to each other. 
From nearly all qtUU"llers the testimony is to this 
effect, - that he was an indolent, dreamy, frolic
sOme crea.ture, with a mortal enmity to books:, 
supplemented by a passionate regard for fisbing
rods and shot-gnns; disorderly in dress, slouching, 
vagrant, "11D8mbitioDS; a roamer in woods, a loi
terer on river-banks; having more tastes and aspi
ratioDS in common with trappers and frontiersmen 
than .nth the toilers of civilized life ~ giving no 
hint iwr token, by word or act, of the p E '" ion 
of any intellectnal gift that could raise him above 
mediocrity, or even up to it. ' 

During the first ten years of his life, he seemS 
I W"ut, 8. 
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to have made, at a small school in the neighbor
hood, some small and reluctant progress into the 
mysteries of reading, writing, and arithmetic; 
whereupon his father took personal charge of the 
matter, and conducted his further education at 
home. along. with that of other children. being 
aided in the task by the very competent help of 
a brother, the Rev. Patrick Henry. reetor of St. 
Paul's parish, in Hanover. and apparently a good 
Scotch' classicist. In this way our Patrick ac
quired some knowledge of Latin and Greek, and 
rather more knowledge of mathematics. - the lat
t~r being the only branch of book-learning for 
which, in those days, he showed the least liking. 
However. ,wder such circumstances, with little 
real discipline, doubtless. and amid plentiful in
terruptions, the process of ostensible education 
went forward with the young man; and even this 
came to an end by the time that he was fifteen 
years old. 

At.that age. he was duly graduated from the 
domestic schoolroom into the shop of a country 
tradesman hard by. After an apprenticeship there 
of a single year, his father set him up in trade, 
joining with him in the .conduct of a country store 
hiB elder brother, William, a youth more mdolent, 
if possible. as well as more disorderly and uncom
mercial, than Patrick himself. One year of this 
odd partnership brought the petty concern to its 
inevitable fate. Just one year after that, having 
attained the ripe age of eighteen, and beiug then 
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entirely out of employment, and equally out of 
money, Patrick rounded ont his embarrassments, 
and gave symmetry to them, as it were, by get
ting married, - and that to a young woman quite 
as impeeunious as himself. The name of this 
damsel was Sarah Shelton; her father beiog a small 
farmer, and afterward a small tavern-keeper io 
the neighborhood. In the very rashness and ab
surdity of this proceeding on the part of these two 
ioteresting yonng paupers, irresistibly smitten with 
each other's charms, and mutually resolved to defy 
their own helple88Ile88 by doubliog . it, there seems 
to have been a sort of semi·ludicrous pathos which 
constitnted an irresistible call for help. 

The pareuts on both sides heard the call, and by 
their joiot efforts BOOn established the young cou
ple on a little farm near at hand, from which, by 
their own toil, reenforced by that of half a dozen 
slaves, they were expected to extort a liviog. This 
experiment, the success of which depended on ex
actly those qualities which Patrick did not then 
possess, - iodustry, order, sbarp calculation, per
sistence, - tnrned out as might have been pre
dicted. At the end of two years he made a forced 
qle of some· of his slaves, and iovested the pro· 
ceeds iIi the stock of a country store once more. 
But as he had now proved himseH to be a bad 
farmer, and a still worse merchant, it is not'easy 
to divioe by wbat subtle process of reasoniog be 
had been able to oonclude that there would be any 
improvement io his circumstanees by getting out 
of agricultnre and back ioto merchandise. 
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When he" undertook this last venture he was 
still but a youth of twenty. By the time that he 
was twenty.three, that is, by the autumn of 1759, 
he had become convinced that his little store was 
to prove for him merely a consumer of capital and 
a producer of bad debts; and in view of the'neces
sity of soOn closing it, he had ample excuse for 
taking into consideration what he should do next. 
Already was he the happy father of sundry small 
children, with the most trustworthy prospect of a 
steady enlargement and multiplication of his pater
nal honors. Surely, to a man of twenty-three, a 
husband and a father, who, from the age of fif
teen, bad been engaged in a series of enterprises 
to gain his livelihood, and had perfectly failed in 
every one of them, the question of his future 
means of subsistence must have presented itself 
as a subject of no little pertinence, not to say ur
gency. However, at that time Patrick seems to 
have been a young fellow of superabounding health 
and of inextinguishable spirits, and even in that 
crisis of his life he was able to de8J. gayly with 
its problems. In that very year, 1759, Thomas 
Jefferson, then a lad of sixteen, and on his way 
to the College of William and Mary, happened 
to spend the Christmas holidays at the house of 
Colonel Nathan Dandridge, in Hanover, and there 
first met Patrick Henry. Long afterward, recall
ing these days, Jefferson furnished this picture of 
him:-

.. Mr. Henry had, a little before, broken up his 81ore, or 
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rather it had broken him up; but his misfortunes were 
not to be traced either in his countenance or conduct." 
" During the festivity of the 8e880U I met bim in lociety 
every day, and we became well acquninted, a.lthougb I 
was much his junior. . . . His manners had 80mething 
of coarseness in them. His passion was music, dancing, 
and pleassntry. He e".elled in the last, and it attached 
every ODe to him. n I . 

Shortly after Jefferson left those hilarious soones 
for the somewhat more restrained festivities of the 
little college at Williamsburg, Patrick succeeded 
in settling in his own mind what he was going to 
do next. He could not dig, so it seemed, neither 
could he traffic, but perhaps he could talk. Why 
not get a living hy his tongue? Why not be a 
lawyer? 

But before we follow him through the gates of 
that superb profession, - gates which, after some 
preliminary creaking of the hinges, threw open to 
him the hroad pathway to wealth, renown, un
bounded influence, -let us stop a moment longer 
on the outside, and get a more distinct idea, if we 
can, of his real intellectua.l outfit for the career on 
which he was about to enter. 

I In • 1._ tD W'ut, in 1815, Life of Henry, 14, 15; .... 
Writi"g. oj' J"'~IOJI, 'ri. 487, 488, where the letter is given. -po. 
puently, &om the _ draft. 



CHAPTER II 

WAS BE ILLITERATE? 

CONCEmIlNG the quality and extent of Patrick 
Henry'. early education, it is perhaps impoBBible 
now to speak with entire confidence. On the one 

. hand there seems to have been a tendency, in his 
own time and ·.inoe, to overstate his lack of educa
tion, and this partIy, it may be, from a oertain 
instinctive fascination which one finds in pointing 
to so dramatio a contrast as that between the sway 
which the great orator wielded over the mind. of . 
other men and the nntrained vigor and illiterate 
spontaneity of his own mind. Then, too, it must 
be admitted that, whatever early education Patrick 
Henry may have received, he did, in certain com
panies and at oertain periods of his life, rather too 
perfectly conceal it nnder an nncouth garb and 
manner, and nnder a pronnnoiation which, to say 
the least, was archaio and provincial. Jefferson 
told Daniel Webster that Patrick Henry'. "pro
nnnciation was vulgar and vicious," although, as 
Jefferson adds, this "was forgotten while he was 
speaking." 1 Governor John Page "used to'_ 
late, on the testimony of his own ears," that Pat-

I C1UtiI, Lifo qf W.,.".,.; i. 1lSIi. 
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rick Henry would speak of .. the yearth," and of 
"men'snaiteralparts being improved bylamin';"1 
while Spencer Roane mentions his pronunciation 
of China &8 "Cheena."· All this, however, it 
should be noted, does not prove illiteracy. H, 
indeed, sncb was his ordinary speech, and not,.&8 
some have suggested, a manner adopted on parti
cular ooeasions for the purpose of identifying him
self with the mass of his hearers, the fact is evi
dence merely that be retained through his mature 
life, on the one hand, some relics of &1\ old-fash
ioned good osage, and, on the other, some traces 
of the brogue of the district in whicb he was hom, 
jnst as Edmund Pendleton nsed to say "scaicely" 
for scarcely, and &8 J oho Taylor, of Caroline, 
would say .. bare " for bar; jnst as Thomas ChaIm
era always retained the brogue of Fifeshire, and 
Thomas Carlyle that of Ecelefechan. Certainly 
a brogue can never be elegant, bot &8 it has many 
moes coexisted with very high intellectoal cultiva
tion, its e:Dstence in Patrick Henry does not prove 
him to have been uncultivated. -

Then, too, it mnst be remembered that he him
self had a habit of depreciating his own acquaint
ance with books, and his own dependence on them. 
He did this, it would eeem, partly from a ClOD

seiousnesa that it would only increase his bold on 
the sympathy and snpport of the mass of the pe0-

ple of Virginia if they should regard him &8 abso
lutsly one of themselves, and in no sense raised 

1 IIoDcIaIJ, olAf. 't' .T~ ...... L 20. • lIS. 
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above them by artificial advantages. Moreover, 
this habit of self-depreciation would be brougbt 
into play when he was in conversation with such 
professed devourers of books as John Adams and 
Jefferson, compared with whom he might very 
properly feel an unfeigned conviction that he was 
no reader at all, - a conviction in which they 
would be quite likely to agree with him, and which 
they would be very likely to express. Thus, John 
Adams mentions that, in the first intimacy of their 
friendship begun at the Congress of 1774, the 
Virginian orator, at his lodgings, confessed one 
night that, for himself, he had "had no public 
Mucation;" that at fifteen he had "read V n-gil 
and Livy," but that he had "not looked into a 
Latin book since." 1 Upon Jefferson, who of course 
knew Henry far longer and far more elosely, the 
impression of his disconnection from books seems 
to have been even more deoided, especially if we 
may accept the testimony of Jefferson's old age, 
when hi. memory had taken to much stumbling, 
and his imagination even more to extravagance 
than in his earlier life. Said Jefferson, in 1824, 
of his ancient friend: "He was a man of very little 
knowledge of any sort. He read nothing, and had 
no books."1 

On the other hand, there are certain facts con
cerning Henry's early education and intellectual 
habits which may be regarded as pretty well estab-

1 Wm-u of JoIn. Ado"", ii. 896. . 
• C...w, Lif. of Wobmr, i. 5SiI. 
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lished. Before the age of ten, at a petty neigh. 
borhoOd school, he had got started upon the three 
primary steps of knowledge. Then, from ten to 
fifteen, whatever may have been hi. own irregu
larity and disinclination, he was memher of a home 
school, nnder the immediate training of his father 
and his nncle, looth of them good Scoteh classical 
scholars, and one of them at least a proficient in 
mathematica. No . douht the human mind, espe
oially in its hest estste of juvenile vigor and fri
volity, has remarkable aptitude for the repulsion 
of nnwelcome knowledge; but it can hardly he 
said that even Patrick Henry's gift in that direc" 
tion could have prevented his becoming, nnder two 
such masters, tol~rably well gronnded in Latin, if 
not in Greek, or that the person who at fifteen is 
able to read Virgil and Livy, no matter what may 
be his subsequent neglect of Latin authors, is not' 
already imbued with the essential and indestructi
ble rudiments of the hest intellectual culture. 

It is this early initiation, on the basis of a drill 
in Latin, into the art and mystery of expression, 
which Patrick Henry received from masters so 
competent and so deeply interested in him, which 
helps us to nnderstand. a certain trait of his, which 
puzzled Jefferson, and which, without this clue, 
would certaiuly be inexplicable. From his first 
appearance as a speaker to the end of his days, he 
showed himself to be something more than a de. 
claimer, .... indeed, an adept in langoage; "I have 
been often astonished," said Jefferson, "at his 
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command of proper language; how he obtained the 
knowledge of it I never could find ont, as he read 
little, and conversed little with educated men." 1 

It is true, probably, that we have no perfeet report 
of any speech he ever made; bnt even throngh 
the obvious imperfeetionsof his reporters-there 
always gleams a certain snperiority in diction, -
a mastery of the logic and potency of fitting words; 
such a. mastery as genius alone, without special 
training, cannot a.ccount for. Furthermore, we 
have in the letters of his which survive, and which 
of conrse were generally spontaneous and quite un
studied effusions, a.bsolntely authentic and literal 
examples of his ordina.ry use of words. Some of 
these letters will be found in the following pages. 
Even as manuscripts, I should insist that the let
ters of Patrick Henry are witnesses to the faet and 
quality of real intellectnal cultiva.tion: these are 
not the manuscripts of an uneducated person. In 
penmanship, punctuation, spelling, syntax, they 
are, upon the whole, rather better than the letters 
of most of the great a.ctors in .onr Revolution. 
But, aside from the mere mechanics of written 
speech, there is in the diction of Pa.trick Henry's 
letters the nameless felicity which, even with great 
natural endowments, is only communicable by gen
uine literary culture in some form. Where did, 
Patrick Henry get snch litera.ry culture? The 
question can be answered only by pointing to that 
painful drill in Latin which the book-bating boy 

1 Curtia, Life oJ W."" i. ts86. 
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suffered under his uncle and his father, when, to 
his anguish, Virgil and Livy detained him anon 
from the true joys of existence. 

Wirt seems to have satisfied himself,on evidence 
carefully gathered from persons who were contem
poraries of Patriok Henry, that the latter had 
reeeived in his youth no mean classical education; 
but, in the final revision of hie book for publica
tion, Wirt abated his statements on that subject, 
in deference to the somewhat vehement assertions 
of Jefferson. It may be that, in its present les. 
sened form, W"ut's account of the matter is the 
more correct one; but this is the proper place in 
which to mention one bit of direct testimony upon 
the subjeot, which, probably, was not known to 
Wirt. Patrick Henry i. said to have told his • 
eldest grandson, Colonel Patrick Henry Fontaine, 
that he was instructed by hi. uncle "not only in 
the catechism, but in the Greek and Latin clas
.ics." 1 It may help us to realize something of 
the moral stanlina entering into the training which 
the unfledged orator thus got that, as he related, 
hie uncle taught him these maxims of conduct: 
"To be true and just in all my dealings. To bear 
no malice nor hatred in my heart. To keep my 
hands' from picking and stealing. Not to covet 
other men's goods; but to learn and labor truly to 
get my own living, and to do my duty in that state 
of life unto which it .hall please God to call me ... • 

Under such a teacher Patrick Henry was so 
I MS. 
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thoroughly grounded, at least in Latin and Greek 
graInmar, that when, long afterward, his eldest 
grandson was a student in Hampden-Sidney Col
lege, the latter found "his grandfather's examina
tions of hi. progress in Greek and Latin" 80 rig
orous that he dreaded them "much more than he 
did his recitations to his professors_" i Colonel 
Fontaine also .tates that he was present when a 
certain French visitor, who did not speak English, 
was introduced to Govemor Henry, who did not 
speak French. During the war of the Revolution 
and just afterwards a similar embarrassment was 
not infrequent here in the case of our public men, 
among whom the study of French had been very 
uncommon; and for many of them the old colonial 
habit of fitting boys for college by training them 
to the colloquial use of Latin proved to be a great 
convenience. Colonel Fontaine's anecdote implies, 
what is altogether probable, that Patrick Henry'. 
early drill in Latin had included the ordinary col. 
loquial use of it; for he says that in the case of 
the visitor in question his grandfather was able. 
by means of his early stock of Latin words, to 
carry on the conversation in that language.s 

This anecdote, implying Patrick Henry'. ability 
to express himself in Latin, I give for what it may 
be worth. Some will think it incredible, and that 
impression will be further increased by the fact 
that Colonel Fontaine name. Albert Gallatin as 
the visitor with w bom, on account of hi. ignorance 
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of English, the conversation waa thus carried on 
in Latin. This, of course, must be a mistake; 
for, at the time of his first visit to Virginia, Galla
tin could speak English very well, so well, in fact, 
that he went to Virginia expressly aa· English in
terpreter to a French gentleman who could not 
speak our language.1 However, aa, during all 
that period, Governor Henry had many 'foreign 
visitors, Colonel Fontaine, in his subsequent ac
count of that particular visitor, might easily have 
misplaced the name without thereby discrediting 
the substance of his narrative. Indeed, the sub
stanCIl of his narrative, namely, that he, Colonel
Fontaine, did actually witness, in the ease of some 
foreign visitor, such an exhibition of his grand
father's good early training in Latin, cannot be 
rejected without an impeachment of the veracity 
of the narrator, 'or at least of that of his son, who 
baa recorded the alleged incident, Of course, if . 
that narrative be accepted aa substantially true, it 
will be necessary to conclude that the Jeffersonian 
tradition of Patrick Henry's illiteracy is, at any 
rate, far too highly tinted. 

Thus far we have been dealing with the question 
of Patrick Henry's education down to the time of 
his leaving Bchool, at the age of fifteen. It waa 
not until nine years afterward that he began the 
stndy of the law. What is the intellectnaI record 
of these nine years? It is obvious that they were 
years unfavorable to systematio' training of any 

1 HeDl'J' Adama, Life of Gallali", 59, 60. 
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sort, or to any reguI3ted acquisition of knowledge. 
During all that time in his life, as we now look • 
I>ack upon it, he has for us the aspect of some law. 
less, unkempt genius, in untoward circumstances, 
groping in the dark, not without wild joy, towards 
his inconceivable, true vocation; set to tasks for 
which he was grotesquely unfit; blundering on 
from misfortune to misfortune, with an overflow 
of unemployed energy and vivacity that swept him 
often into rough fun, into great gusts of innocent 
riot and horseplay; withal borne. along, for many 
days together, by the mysterious lwdercurrents of 
his nature, into that realm of reverie where the 
soul feeds on immortal 'fruit . and communes with 
unseen associates, the bcdy meanwhile being left 
to the semblance of idleness; of all which the man 
himself might have given this valid justification:-

"I loafe and invite my .oul, 
1 lean and loa.fe at my eUet obaening a apear of 1OIDID8l' 

grua." . 

Nevertheless, these nine years of groping, blunder
ing, and seeming idleness were not without their 
influence on his intellectual improvement even 
through direct contact with books. While still a 
boy in his teens, and put prematurely to uncon
genial attempts at shopkeeping and farmkeeping,. 
he at any rate made the great discovery that in 
books and in the gathering of knowledge from 
books could be found solace and entertainment; in 
short, he then acquired a taste fo~ reading •• No 
one pretends that Patrick Henry ever became a 
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bookish person. From the first and always the 
habit of his mUid was that of direct action upon 
every subject that he hsd to deal with, through his 
own reflection, and along the broad primary lines 
of common sense. There is never in his thought 
anything subtle or recondite, - no mental move .. 
ment through the media of books; but therei. 
good evidence for saying that this bewildered and 
undeveloped youth, drifting about in chacs, did 
in those days actually get a taste for reading, and 
that he never lost it. The books which he first 
read are vaguely described as "a few light and 
elegant authors," 1 probably in English essays and 
fiction: As the years passed and the boy's mind 
matured, he rose to more serious books. He be
came fond of ~ography and of history, and he 
pushed his readings, especially, into the history of 
Greece and of Rome. Ij:e was particulil.rly fasci-, 
nated by Livy, which he read in the English trans
lation; and then it was, 'as he himself related it to 
J ndge H ugh Nelson, that he made the rule to read 
Livy through "once at least in every year during 
the early part of his life.'" He read also, it is 
apparent, the history of England and of the Eng
lish colonies in America, and especially of his own 
colony; for the latter finding, no doubt, in Bever-

I W;n, 9. 
I Wilt, 18. This i. the passage on which Jefferson; in hit ex. 

treme old aget made the characteristically ioaccmrate comment: 
.. Hi, biographer saYl, ' He read Plutarch &'fary year! I doubt 
if h~ eter read a volume of it in his life." CurtiI, Life of We6-
"w, L [)s5. 
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ley and in the grave and noble pages of Stith, and 
especially in the colonial charters given by Stith, 

. much material for those incisive opinions which he 
80 early formed as to the rights of the colonies, 
and as to the barriers to be thrown up against the 
encroaching authority of the mother country. 

There is much contemporaneous evidence to show 
that Patrick Henry was throughout life a deeply 
religious person. It certainly speaks well for his 
intellectoal fibre, as well as for his spiritoal tend. 
encies, that his favorite book, during the larger 
part of his life, was "Butler's Analogy," which 
was first published in the very year in which he 
was bom. It is possible thB.t even during these 
years of his early manhood he had begun his enduro 
ing intimacy with that robust boOk. Moreover, 
we C8J!. hardly err in saying that he had then also 
·become a' steady reader of the English Bible, the 
diction of which is stamped upon his style as un
mistakably as it is upon that of the elder Pitt. 

Such, I think it may fairly be said, was Patrick 
Henry when, at the age of twenty.four, having 
failed in every other pursuit, he tumed for bread 
to the profession of the law. There is no evidence 
that either he or any other mortal man Was aware 
of the extraordinary gifts that lay within him for 
success in that career. Not.a scholar surely, not 
even a Considerable miscellaneOus reader, he yet 
had the basis of a good ~ducation; he had the 
ha~it of reading over and over again a few of the 
best books; he had a good memory; he hi.d an 
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intellect strong to grasp the great commanding 
features of any subject; he hsd a fondness for the 
study of human nature, and singular proficiency 
in that branch of science; he hsd quick and warm 
sympathies, particularly with persons in trouble, 
- an invincible propensity to take sides with the 
under-dog in any fight. Through a long experi
ence in offhand talk with the men whom he had 
thus far chiefly known in his little provincial 
world, - with an occasional clergyman, peda"aogue, 
or legislator, small planters and small traders, 
sportsmen, loafers, slaves and the drivers of slaves, 
and, more than all, those bueolic Solons of old 
Virginia, the good-humored, illiterate, thriftless 
Caucasian consumers of tobaceo and whiskey, who, 
eordially eonsenting that all the hard work of the 
world should be done by the children of Ham, 
were thus left free to commune together in endless 
debate on the tavern porch or on the shady side 
of, the eountry store, - young Patrick hsd learned 
somewhst of the lawyer's art of putting things; 
he eould make men laugh, could make them seri
ous, eould set fire to their enthusiasms. Whst' 
more he might do with such gifts nobody seems to 
have guessed; very likely few gave it any thought 
at all. In that rugged but munificent profession 
at whose outward gates he then proceeded to knock,' 
it was altogether improbahle that he would burden 
himself with much more of its erudition than was 
really necessary for a successful general practioe' 
in Virginia in his time, or that he would perma
nently oontent himself with less. 



CHAPTER m 
BEC01dE8 A LAWYER 

SOME time in the early spring of 1760, Thomas 
Jefferson, then a lad in the College of William amI 
Mary, was surprised by the arrival in Williams
burg of his jovial acquaintance, Patrick Henry, 
and still 1II0re by the announcement of the latter 
that, in the brief interval since their merrymakings 
together at Hanover, he had found time to study 
law, and had actnally come up to the capital to 
Beek an admission to the bar. 

In the accounts that we have from Henry's con
temporaries respecting the length of time during 
which he was engaged in preparing for his legal 
examination, there are certain discrepancies,
some. of these accounts saying that it was nine 
months, others six or eight months, others six 
weeks. Henry himself told a friend that his origi
nal study of the law lasted only one month, and 
consisted in the reading of Coke upon Littleton 
and of the Virginia laws.' 

Concerning the encounter of this obscure and 
raw country youth with the accomplished men who 
examined him as to his fitness to receive a. license 

1 Wilt, '6. 
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to practice law, there are tIjree primary narratives, 
- two by Jefferson, and 8. third by Judge J obn 
Tyler. In his famous talk with Daniel Webster 
and the Ticknor. at Monticello, in, 1824, Jefferson 
said: "There were four examiners, - Wythe, Pen
dleton, Peyton Randolph, and John Randolph. 
Wythe and Pendleton at once rejected hi. applica
tion; the two Randolphs were, by his importunity, 
prevailed upon to sign the license; and, ,having 
obtained their signatures, he agajn applied to Pen
dleton, and after much entreaty, and many promises 
of future study, succeeded also in obtaining his. 
He then turned out for a practicing lawyer." 1 

In a memorandum' prepared nearly ten years 
before the conversation just mentioned, Jefferson 
described somewhat differently the incidents of 
Henry's examination: -

• "Two of the examiners, however, Peyton and John 
Randolph, men of great facility of temper, signed his 
license with B8 much reluctance as their dispositions 
would pe"';it them to show. Mr. Wythe absolutely 
refused. Rob. C. Nicholas refused also at first; but on 
repeated importunities, and promises of future reading, 
he signed. These facts I had afterwards from the gen· 
tlemen themselves; the two Randolphs acknowledging 
he was very ignorant of law, but that they perceived 
him to be a young man of genius, and did not doubt he 
would Boon qualify himself." • 

1 CurtiI, Lift 0/ Webster, i. 584. 
I First printed in the Philadelphia Ags, in 1867; and again 

printed, from. the original maD.lUIOript, in TAt Hiatorical Maga
cine, Auguat, 1867, 90-98. I quote from the latter . 

• Jeftenon'. memorandum, Hin_ Mag. for August. 1867, 00. 
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Long afterward, an<l.. when all this anxious affair 
had become for Patrick Henry an amusing thing 

. of the past, he himself, in the confidence of an 
affectionate friendship, seems to have related one 
remarkable phase of his experience to Judge John 
Tyler, by whom it was given to Wirt. One of 
the examiners was "Mr. John Randolph, who was 
afterwards the king's attorney - general for the 
colony,- a gentleman of the most courtly elegance 
of person. and manners, a polished wit, and a pro
fOlmd lawyer. At first, he was so much shocked 
by Mr. Henry's very ungainly figure and address, 
that he refused to examine him. Understanding, 
however, that he had already obtained two signa
tures, he entered with manifest reluctance on the 
business. A very short time was sufficient to sat
isfy him of the erroneous conclusion which he had 
drawn from the exterior of the candidate. With 
evident marks of increasing surprise (produced, no 
doubt, by the peculiar texture and strength of Mr. 
Henry's style, and the boldness and originality of 
his combinations), he continued the examination 
for several hours; interrogating the CfJldidate, not 
on the principles of municipal law, in which he no 
doubt soon discovered his deficiency, Iiut on the 
laws· of nature and of nations, on the policy of the 
feudal systeni, and on general history, which last 
he found to be his stronghold. During the very 
short portion of the examination which was devoted 
to the common law, Mr. Randolph dissented, or 
affected to dissent, from one of Mr. Henry'S an-
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swers, and called upon him to assign the reasons 
of his opinion. This produced an argument, and 
Mr. Randolph now played off on him the same arts 
which he himself had so often practiced on his 
colmtry customers; drawing him out by questions, 
endeavoring to puzzle him by subtleties, assailing 
him with declamation, and watching continnally 
the defensive operations of his mind. After a con
siderable discussion, he said, • You defend your 
opinions well, sir; bnt DOW to the law and to the 
testimony. • Hereupon he carried him to his office, 
and, opening the authorities, said to him: • Behold 
the force of natural reason! You have never seen 
these books, nor this principle of the law; yet you 
are rig4t and I am wrong. And from the lesson 
which YDU have given me (you must excUSj! me for 
saying it) I will never trust to appearances again. 
Mr. Henry, if your industry be only half equal to 
your genius, I augur that you will do well, and 
become an ornament and an honor to your profes
sion.' n 1 

After snch an ordeal at Williamsb~g, the young 
man must \lave ridden back to Hanover with some 
natural elation over his success, but that elation 
not a little tempered by serious reflection upon his 
own deficiencies as a lawyer, and by an honest 
purpose to correct them. Certainly nearly every
thing that was dear to him in life must then have 
risen before his eyes, and have incited him to in
dustry in the further study of his profession. 

1 Wirt, l~. 11. 
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At that time, his father-in-law had become the 
keeper of a tavern in Hanover; and for the next 
"two or three years, while he was rapidly making 
his way as a general practitioner of the law in that 
neighborhood, Patrick seems occasionally to have 
been a visitor at this tavern. It was in this way, 
nndoubtedly, that he sometimes acted as host, es
pecially in the absence of his father-in-law, -re
ceiving all comers, and providing for their enter
tainment; and it was from this circumstance that 
the tradition arose, as J efi'erson blnntly expressed 
it, that Patrick Henry "was originally a bar
keeper," lor, as it is more vivaciously expressed 
by a reeent writer, that "for three years" after 
getting his license to practice law, he ':tended 
travelers and drew corks." I 

These statements, however, are but an exaggera
tion of the fact that, whenever visiting at the tav
em of his father-in-law, he had the good sense and 
the good feeling to lend a hand, in case of need, 
in the business of the house; and that. no more 
than this is true may be proved, not only from 
the written testimony of survivora,· who knew him 
in those days, but from the contemporary records, 
carefully kept by himself, of his own earliest busi
ne .. as a lawyer. These records show that, almost 
at once after receiving hi. license to practice law, 

I Curtio, "Life 'If W'-. ;. 584. 
• llIo1\1aster. H;st. of u. 8. i. 489. 
• I have carefully e:mmined thie atilDODJ. which it .till ill 

manuaoript. 
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he must have been fully occupied with the appro
priate busiuess of his profession. 

It is quite apparent, also, from the evidence just 
referred to, that the common history of his life 
has, iu another particular, done great iujustice to 
this period of it. According to the recollection of 
one old man who outlived him, "he was not dis
tinguished at the bar for near four years." 1 Wirt 
himself, relying upon the statements of several 
snrvivors of Patrick Henry, speaks of his linger
iug "iu the background for three years," and of 
"the profits of his practice" as beiug SO inadequate 
for the supply of even "the necessaries of life," 
that "for the first two or three years" he was liv
ing with his family iu dependence upon his father
iu-law.1 Fortunately, however, we are not left in 
this case to grope our way toward the truth amid 
the ruius of the confused and decaying memories 
of old men. Siuce Wirt's time, there have come 
to' light the fee-books of Patrick Henry, carefully 
and neatly kept by him from the beginning of his 
practice, and covering nearly his entire profes
sional life down to old age.· The first entry iu 
these books is for September, 1760; and from that 
date onward to the end of the year 1763, - by 
which time he had suddenly sprung iuto great 
professional promiuence by his speech iu "the 
Parsons' Cause," -he is found to have charged 

1 Judgo WiDst<> •• MS. • Wirt, 18, 19. 
8 TheM fee-boob are now in the poaegiOD of Mr. William. 

Wilt Henry, of Richmond. 
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fees in 1185 suits, besides many other fees for the 
preparation of legal papers out of court. From 
about the time of hiS speech in "the Parsons' 
"Cause," as his fee-books show, his practice became 
enormous, and so continued to the end of his days, 
excepting when public duties or broken health 
compelled him to tnrn away clients. Thus it is a 

apparent that, while the young lawyer did not 
attain anything more than local professional repu
tation until his speech against the parsons, he did 
acquire a very considerable practice almost imme
diately after his admission to the bar. Moreover, 
so far from his being a needy dependant on his 
father-in-law for the first two or three years, the 
same quiet records show that his practice enabled 
lWp, even during that early period, to assist his 
father-in-law by an important advance of money. 

The fiction that Patrick Henry, during the first 
three or four years of his nominal career as a law
yer, was a briefless barrister, - earning his living 
at the bar of a tavern rather than at the bar of 
justice, - is the very least of those disparaging 
myths, which, through the frailty of human mem
ory and the bitterness of partisan ill-will, have 
been permitted to settle upon his reputation. 
Certainly, no one would think it discreditable, or 
even surprising, if Patrick Henry, while still a 
very young lawyer, should have had little or no 
practice, provided only that, when the practice 
did come, the young lawyer had shown himself to 
have been a good one. It is precisely this honor 
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which, during the past seventy years, has been 
denied hint. Upon the evidence thus far most 
prominently before the public, one is compelled to 
conceive of him as baving been destitute o~ nearly 
all the qualifications of a good .lawyer, excepting 
those which give success with juries, particularly 
in criminal practice: he is represented as ignorant 
of the law, indolent, and grossly negligent of busi
ness. - with nothing, in fact. to give hint the least 
success in the profession but an abnormal and 
quite unaccountable gift of persuasion throngh 
speech: 
Ref~g to this period of his life. Wirt says:-

"Of the science of law he knew almost nothing; of 
the practical part he was so wholly ignorant that h. was 
Dot only unable to draw a declaration or a plea, but in
capable, it is said, of the most common or simple busi. 
neaa of his profession, even of the mode of orderiog • 
~t, giving a notice, or making a motion in court." 1 

This conception of Henry's professional character, 
to which Wirt seems to bave come reluctantly, was 
founded, as is now evident. on the long.suppressed 
memorandum of Jefferson, who therein states that. 
after failing in merchandise, :patrick "turned his 
views to the law, for the acquisition or practice of 
which however. he was too lazy. Whenever the 
courts were closed for the winter .... ion. he would 
make up a party of poor hunters of his neighbor
hood, would goolf with them to the piny woods of 

1 Wirt, 18. 
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Fluvanna, and pass weeks in hunting deer, of 
which he was passionately fond, sleeping under a 
tent before a fire, wearing the same shirt the whole 
time, 8J!.d covering all the dirt of his dress with 
a hunting-shirt. He never undertook to draw 
pleadings, if he could avoid it, or to manage that 
part of a cause, and very unwillingly engaged but 
as an assistant to speak in the cause. And the 
fee was an indispensable preliminary, observing to 
the applicant that he kept no accounts, never put
ting pen to paper, which was true." 1 

The last sentence of this passage, in which Jef
ferson declares that it was true that Henry "kept 
no accounts, never putting pen to paper," is, of 
course, now utterly set aside by the discovery of 
the precious fee-books; and these orderly and cir
oumstantial records almost as completely annihilate 
the trustworthiness of all the rest of the passage. 
Let us consiq.er, for example, Jefferson's statement 
that for the acquisition of the law, or for the prac
tice of it, Henry was too lazy, and that much of 
the time between the .... ions of the courts was 
passed by hinl in deer-hunting in the woods. 
Confining ourselves to the first three and a half 
years of his actual, practice, in which, by the rec
ord, his practice was the smallest that he ever had, 
it i. not easy for one to understand how a mere 
novice in the profession, and' one so perfectly ig
norant of its most rudimental forms, could have 
earned, during that brief period, the fees which he 

I lr.." Hog, for 1867, '93, 
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charged in 1185 Bnit., and in the preparation of 
many legal papers out of court, .and still have been 
seriously addicted to laziness. Indeed, if so much 
legal business could have been transacted within 
three. years and a half, by a lawyer who, besides 
being young and incompetent, was also extremely 
lazy, and greatly preferred to go off to the woods 
and hunt for dl"'l" while his client. were left to 
hunt in vain for him, it becomes an interesting 
question just how much legal business we ought to 
expect to be done by a young lawyer who was not 
incompetent, was not lazy, and had no inordinate 
fondness for deer-hunting. It happens that young 
Thoma.. Jefferson himself was just such a lawyer. 
He began practice exactly seven years after Patrick 
Henry, and at precisely the same time of life, 
though under external circumstances far more fav
orable. As a proof of hi. uncommon zeal and suc
cess in the profe.sion, his biographer, Randall, 
cites from Jefferson's fee-books the number of 
cases in which he was employed until he was finally 
drawn off from the law into political life. Oddly 
enough, for the ·lirst four years of his practice, 
the eases registered by Jefferson 1 number, in all, 
but 504. It should be mentioned that this num
ber, as it includes ouly Jefferson's cases in the 
General Court, doe. not indicate all the business 
done by him during those first four years; and· 
yet, even with this allowance, we are left stm,tding 
rather helpless before the problem presented by 

I lIaDdall, Lif. qf Jeff ... _. L 47, 48. 
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the fact that this competent and diligent young 
lawyer - whom, . forsooth, the rustling leaves of 
the forest could n~ver for once entice from the 
rustle of the leaves of his law-books - did never
theless transact, during his own first four years of 
pr!lAltice, probably less than one half as much busi
ness as seems to have been done during a some
what shorter space of time by our poor, ignorant, 
indolent, slovenly, client - shunniDg and forest
haunting Patrick. 

But, if Jefferson's charge of professional indo
lence and neglect on the part of his early friend 
fares rather ill when tested by those minute and 
plodding records of his professional employments 
which were kept by Patrick Henry, a fate not 
much more prosperous overtskes Jefferson's other 
charge, - that . of professional incompetence. It 
is more than intimated by Jefferson that, even had 
Patrick been disposed to engage in a general law 
practice, he did not know enough to do so success
fully by reason of his ignorance of the most ordi
nary legal principles and legal forms. But the 
intellectual embarrassment which one experiences 
in trying to accept this view of Patrick Henry 
arises from the simple fact that these incorrigible 
fee-books show that it was precisely this general 
law practice that he did engage in, both in court 
and out of court; a practice only a small portion 
of which was criminal, the larger part of it consist
ing of the ordinary suits in country litigation; a 
practice which certsinly involved the drawing of 
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pleadings, and the preparation of many sorts of 
legal papers; a practice, moreoven, which he seems 
to have acquired with extraordinary rapidity, and 
to have maintained with increasing succe •• as long 
as be cared for it. These are items of history 
which are likely to burden the ordinary reader 
with no little perplexity, - a perpleXity the ele
ments of which are thus modestly stated by a living 
grandson of Patrick Henry: .. How he acquired or 
J:8tained a practice so large and continually in
creasing, so perfectly unfit for it as Mr. Jefferson 
represents him, I am at a 1089 to understand." 1 

As we go further in the study of this man's life, 
we sIiall have before us ample materials for deal
ing still further and still more definitely with the 
subject of his professional character, as tlmt char
acter itself hecame developed and matured. Mean
time, however, the evidence already in view seems 
quite enough to enable us to form a tolerably clear 
notion of the sort of lawyer he was down to the 
end of 1763, which may be regarded as the period 
of hi. novitiate at the bar. It is perfectly evident 
that, at the time of his admission to the bar, he 
knew very little of the law, either in its principles 
or in its forms: he knew no more than could haye 
heen leamed by a young man of genius in the 
Course of four weeks in the study of Coke upon 
Littleton, and of the laws of Virginia. If, now. 
we are at liberty to suppose that his study of the' 

1 WillUun Wirt He..,.. CIIa,ad ... ond PulJlic C.,..,. 'If Patrick 
H....,.8. 
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law then _d, we may accept the view of his 
professional incompetence held up by Jefferson; 
but precisely that is what we are not at liberty to 
suppose. All the evidence, fairly sifted, warrants 
the belief that, on his return to Hanover with his 
license to practice law, he used the next few months 
in t)1e further study of it; and that thenceforward, 
just so fast as professional business came to his 
hands, he tried to qualify himself to do that busi
ness, and to do it so well that his clients should 
be inclined to come to him again in case of need. 
Patrick Henry's is not the first case, neither is it 
the last one, ofa man coming to the bar miserably 
unqualified for .its duties, but afterward becoming 
well qualified. We need not imagine, we do not 
imagine, that he ever became a man of grest learn
ing in the law; but we do find it impossible to 
believe that he continued to be a man of grest 
ignorance in it. The law, indeed, is the one pro-
fession on ear. h in which such success as he is 
proved to have had, is impossible to such incom
petence as he is said to have had. Moreover, in 
trying to form a just idea of Patrick Henry, it is 
never safe to forget that we have to do with a man 
of genius, and that the ways by which ~man of 
genius reaches his results are necessarily his own, 
- are often invisible, are always somewhat myste
rious, to the rest of us. The genius of Patrick 
Henry was powerful, intuitive, swift; by a glance . 
of the eye he could take in .what an ordinary man 
might spend hours in toiling for; . his memory held 
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whatever was once coinmitted to it; all his re
sources were at instant command; his faculty for 
debate, his imagination, humor, tact, diction, elo
cution, were rich and exquisite; he was also a man 
of human and friendly way., whom all men loved. 
and whom all men wanted to help; and it would 
not. have been strange if he actually fitted hims~lf 
for the successful practice of such law business as 
was then to be had in Virginia, and actually en
tered upon its successful practice with .. quickness 
the exact processes of which were unperceived eveD 
by his nearest neighbors. 



CHAl'TER IV 

A CELEBRATED CASE 

THUS Patrick Henry had been for nearly four 
years in the practice of the law, with a vigor and a 
success quite extraordinary, when, late in the year 
1763, he became concerned in a case 80 charged 
with popular .interest, and 80 well suited to the 
display of his own marvellous geuius· as an ad. 
vocate, as to make both him and his case;.mhe-
diately celehrated. • 

The side upon which he was retained happened 
to he the wrong side, - wrong both in law and in 
equity; having only this element of. strength in it, 
namely, that by a combination of circmnstances 
there were enlisted in its favor precisely those 
passions of the mnltitude which are the most self. 
ish, the most blinding, and at the same tiine the 
most energetic. It only needed an advocate skilful 
enough to play effectively upon these passions, 
and a storm wonld he raised before which mere 
considerations of law and of equity wonld be swept 
out of sight. . 

In order to understand the real issue presented 
by "the Parsons' Cause," and consequently the 
essential weakness of the side to the service of 
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which our young lawyer wa.. now summoned, we 
shall need to turn about and take a brief tour into 
the earlier bistory of Virginia. In that colony, 
from the beginning, the Church of England was 
established by law, and was supported, like any 
other institution of the government, by revenues 
derived from taxation, - taxation levied in this 
case upon nearly all persons in the colony above 
the age of sixteen years. Moreover, those local 
subdivisions which, in the Northern colonies, were 
called towns, in Virginia were called parishes; and 
accordingly, in the latter, the usual local officers 
who manage the publio bnsiness for each civil 
neighborhood were called, not selectmen or super
visors, as at the North, but vestrymen. Among 
the functions conferred by the law upon these local 
officers in Virginia was that of hiring the rector or 
minister, and of paying him bis salary; and the 
same authority.which gave to the vestry this power 
fixed ;n.ewise the precise amount of salary which 
they were to pay. Ever since the early days of 
~e oo~ny, this amount had been stated, not in 
money, which hardly existed there, but in tobacco, 
which was the staple of the ·oolony. Somettmes 
the market value of tobaoeo would be v!'r! low, -
so low that the portion paid to the minister would 
yield a sum quite insufficient for bis support; and 
on BUch occasions, prior to 1692, the parishes had 
often kindly made up for such depreciation by 
voluntarily paying an extra quantity of tobacco.1 

1 Pern. HUt. Coli. i. 12. 
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After 1692, however, for reasons which need noj 
now be detailed, this generons custom seems tC 

. have disappeared. For example, from 1709 tc 
1714, the price of tobacco was so low as to makE 
ita shipment to. England, in many· instances, 8 

positive loss to ita owner; while the sale of it on 
the spot was so disadvantageous as to reduce tho 
minister's salary to about £25 a year, as reckone9 
in the depreciated paper currency of the colony. 
Of course, during those years, the distress of tho 
clergy was very great; but, whatever it may haVE 
been, they were permitted to bear it, without any 
suggestion, either from the legislature or from the 
vestries, looking toward the least addition to the 
'quantity of tobacco then to be paid them. On 

. the other hand, from 1714 to 1720, the price of 
tobacco rose considerably above the average, and 
did something towards making up to the clergy the 
losses which they had recently incurred. Then, 
again, from 1720 to 1724, tobacco feU to the low 
price of the former period, and of course with the 
same resulta of unrelieved loss to the .,lergy. ~ 
Thus, however, in the proeess of time, 'th_ had 
become established, in the fiscal relations of each 
vestry to ita minister, a rough but obvious system 
of fair play. When the price of tobacco was 
down, the parson was expected to suffer the loss; 
when the price of tobacco was up, he was allowed 
to enjoy the gain. Probably it did not then occur 
to anyone tlIat a majority of the good people 01. 

1 Perry, Hi ... c.a. 816, 817. 
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Virginia could ever be brought to demand such a 
mutilation of justice '" would be involved in de
priving the parson of the occasional advantage of 
a very good market, and of making up for this by 
always leaving to him the undisturbed enjoyment 
of every occasional bad one. Yet it was just this 
mutilation- of justice which, ,only aJew years later, 

"" majority of the good people of Virginia were 
actually brought to demand; and which, by the 
youthful genius of Patrick Henry, they were too 
well aided -in effecting. 

Returning now from our brief tour in~ a period 
of Virginian history just prior to that upon which. 
we are at present engaged, we find ourselves ar
rived at the year 1748, in which year the legisla
ture of Virginia, revising all previousregulationa 
respecting the hiring and paying of the clergy, 
passed an act, directing that every parish minister 
should "receive an annual salary of 16,000 pounds 
of tobacco, ••• to be levied, assessed, collected, 
and paid " by the vestry. "And if the vestry of 

- any parish" should "neglect or refuse to levy the 
tobacco due to the minister," they should" be ·lia
ble to the action of the party grieved . ." for 
all damages which he . . • shall sustain by such 
refusal or neglect." 1 This act of the colonial leg
islature, having been duly approved hy the king, 
became a law, and consequently was not liable to 
repeal or even to suspension except by the king's 
approval. T)lus, at the period now reaeb.ed, there 

1 H.eoiDg, SI4l ..... at Lorge, 'Vi. 88, 89. 
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was between every vestry and its minister & valid 
contract for the annual payment, by the former to 

. the latter, of that particular quantity of tobaocc, 
- the clergy to take their chances as to the market 
value of the product from year to year. 

Thus matters ran on until 1755, when, by reason 
of & dimiDi.h~d crop of tobaocc, the. legislature 
passed an option law,l. virtua.Uy suspendibg fOf 
the next ten montha the Act of 1748, and requir
ing the clergy, at the option of the vestries, to 
receive their salaries for that year, not in tobacco, 
but in the depre~iated paper currency of the col
ony, at the rate of two penoe for each pound of 
tobaocc due, - a prioe somewhat below the market 
value of the article for that year. Most clearly 
this act, which struck an arbitrary blow at the' 
validity of all contracts in Virginia, was one which 
exceeded the constitutional authority of the legis
lature; sinoe it suspended, without the royalap. 
proval, a law which had been regularly ratified by 
the king. However, the operation of this act was 
shrewdly linllted to ten months, - a period just 
long enough to accomplish its object, but too short 
for' the royal intervention against it to he of any 
direct avail. Under these circumstances, the clergy 
bore their 10S88S for that year with some murmur
ing indeed, but without.any formal protest." 

Just three ye&r8 afterward, in 1758, the legisla. 
ture, with even less excuse than before, passed an 

1 Ibid. 'ri, 668, 669. 
• P...,.. Bill. c.u. L 1508 1109. 
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act l similar to that of 1755, -its force, however, 
being limited to twelve months. The operation of 
this act, as affecting each parish minister, may be 
eonveyed in very few words. In lien of what was 
due him nnder the law for his year's services, 
namely, 16,000 pounds of tobacco, the market 
value of which for the year in question proved to 
i>e about £400 sterling, it eompelled him to take, 
in the paper money of the colony, the sum of about 
£133. To make matters still worse, while the 
tobacco which was due him was an instant and an 
advantageous. medium of exchange everywhere, 
and espeeially in England whence nearly all hie 
merchant snpplies were obtained, this paper money 
that was foreed npon him was a deprecisted cur
rency even within the eolony, and absolutely worth
less outside of it; so that the poor parson. who 
eould never demand his BSlary for any year nntil 
six full months after its close, would have proffered 
to him, at the end, perhaps, of another six months, 
jnst one third of the nominal sum dne him, and 
that in a species of money of no value at all except 
in Virginia, and even in Virginia of a purchasing 
value not exceeding that of £20 sterling in Eng
land.-

Nor, in justification of snch a measure, could it 
be truthfully said that there was at that time in 
the colony any general "dearth and scarcity," 8 or 

1 BaaiDg, su._ '" Large, .u. 240, 24L 
I Peny, HUt. CoIl. i. 467, 468. 
• Ao .... a1Jegod iD Riehard Bland'. r..n.r I. 1M CkrgJ, 17. 
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any such public distress of any sort as might over
rule the ordinary maxims of justice, and excuse, 
in the name of humanity, a merely technical viola
tion of law. As a matter of fact, the only "dearth 
and scarcity" in Virginia that year was "confined 
to one or two counties on James River, and that 
entirely owing to their own fault;" 1 wherever 
there was any failure of the tob~ crop, it was 
due to the killing of the plants so early in the 
spring, that such land did not need to lie uncnlti
vated, and in most cases was planted .. in corn and 
pease, which always turned to good account;" 2 

and although, for the whole colony,' the crop of 
tobacco "was short in quantity," yet "in cW 
value it proved to be the best crop tIplt Vllogin~ 
had ever had" since the settlement of I.e colony.· 
Finally, it was by no means the welfare of the 
poor that "was the object, or the effect, of the 
law;" but it was "the rich planters" who, first 
selling their tobacco at about fifty shillings the 
hundred, and then paying to the clergy and others 
their tobacco debts at the rate of sixteen shillings 
the hundred, were "the chief gainers" by the act.' r 

Such, then, in all its fresh aud unadorned ras
cality, was the famous "option law," or "two
penny act," of 1758: an act firmly opposed, on its 
first appearance in the legislature, by a noble 

1 Perry, Hilt. Coll. i. 461. 
I Ibid. i. 466. 
• Ibid. i. 465, 466. 
, Meade, Old Fa.ilia oj' Virgilliflt i. 22S. 
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minority of honorable men; an act clearly indica
ting' among a portion of the people of Virginia a 
survival of the old robber instincts of our Norse 
ancestors; an act having there the sort of franti" 
popnlarity that all laws are likely to have which 
give a dishonest advantage to the debtor class,
and in Virginia.. nnfortnnateiy, on the snbject of 
salaries due to the elergy, nearly all person. above 
sixteen years of age belonged to that class. I 

At the time when this act was before the legisla
ture for consideration, the clergy applied for a 
hearing, but were refused. Upon its passage by 
the two houses, the clergy applied to the acting 
gcvemor, hoping to obtain his disapproval of the 
act; but hi. reply was an nnblushing avowal of 

1 In \he aoconnt here given of these Vuginia II option lawa," 
I have been obli~ by lack of.apBoe, to giT. MDl8what omtly 
the bald results bf rather careful studies which I have made upon 
the question iD all 800eIIible dooumenta of the period i and I have 
not been at liberty to state many thixtga, on both aidea of the qUe&

tiOlli which would be DeoeM&I'J' to a complete dUcuaaion of the 
nbject. For m.tance, among the motives to be mentioned for 
the popularity of Ia ........... chief etfecta ......... ctimDriah the 
pay of th~ Mtabliahed clergy, ahould be OODIidered thOle Oon
nected with a growing dissent from the established church in VII'
gima, and partiou1a.rl,. with the very human dislike which even 
ohnrohmeu might have to paying in the form of a aompnlsory tau:: 
what they would have oheerfully paid in the form of a TOiuntary 
conbibution. Perhaps the beat modem defeDSfl of these IaWil • 
by A.. H. Everett, in hia Life of Hent'!/I 280-288 i but his state
mentl aeem to be founded on imperfect infonnatioD. Win, pub
liehing hia opinion UDder the reaponaibUity of his great p1'Of .... 
aianal and oScial poaition, afIirma that on the whole question, 
.. the elezgy had much the beat of the argumeD1:." Lift of Henry. 
22. 
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his determination to pursue any course, right or 
wrong,· which' would briog him popular fa'for. 
,They then sent one of their own number to Eng
land, for the purpose of solicitiog the royal disal
lowance of the act. After a full heariog of both 
sides, the privy connell gave it as their opinion 
that the clergy of Virginia had their "certain 
remedy at law;" Lord Hardwicke, in particular, 
declariog that "there was no occasion to dispute 
about the authority by which the act was passed; 
for that no court in the judicature whatever could 

. look upon it to be law, by reason of its manifest 
injustice alone." 1, Accordingly, the royal disal
lowance was granted. UpOn the arrival in Vir-, 
ginia of' these tidings, several of the clergy 1>egan 
suits against their respective vestries, for the por
pose of compelling them to pay the &mounts then 
legally due upon theirsaIimes for the tear 1758. 

Of these suits, the find; to come to trial was that 
of the Rev. Thomas Warrington, in the County 
Court of Elizabeth City. In that case, "a jury 
of hi. own parishioners fonnd for him considerable 
damagss, allowing on their oaths that there was 
above twice as much justly due to bim as the Bet 
had granted; .. S but "the oourt hindered him from 
immediately coming at the damagss, 1>y judging 
the act to be law, in which it is thought they were 
influenced more by the fear of giving offense to 
their superiors, than 1>y their own opinion of the 

1 Perry, Hid. Coil. L 610. 
I Ibid. i. 618, cn4. 
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reasonableness of the act, - they pri~tely pro
fessing that they thought the parson ought to have 
his right." 1 

Soon afterward .caIile to trial, in the court of 
King William County, the suit of tije Rev .. Alex
ander White, rector of St. David's parish. In 
this case, the court, instead of either sustaining or 
rejecting the disallowed act, siJnply shirked their 
responsibility, "refused to ·meddle in the matter, 
and insisted on leaving the whole affair to the 
jury ;" who being thus freed from all judicial con
trol, straightway rendered a' verdict of neat and 
comprehensive lawlessness: "We bring in for the 
defendant." • 

It ..... at this stage of affairs that the court of 
. Hanover County reached tJhe c ... e of the Rev. 
James Maury, rector of F redericksville parish, 
Louisa; and the court, having before it the evi
dence of the royal disallow..nce of the Act of 1758, 
squarely "adjudged tlj.e act to be no law." Of 
course, under this decision, but one result seemed 
possible. As the court had thus rejected the v .... 
lidity of the act whereby the vestry had withheld 
from their parson two thirds of his salary for the 
year 1758, it only remained to summon a special 
jury on a writ of inquiry to determine the damages 
thus sustained by the pa.raon; and ... this was a 
very simple question of arithmetic, the counsel for 
the defendants expressed his desire to withdraw 
from the case. . 

1 Ibid. i. 496, 497. 
• Perry, Hi", Coli. i. 497. 
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Such was the situation, when these defendants, 
having been assured by their counsel that all fur
ther struggle would be hopeless, turned for help 
to the enterprising young lawyer who, in that very 
place, had be~n for the previous three and a half 
years pushing his way to notice in his profession . 
. To him, accordingly, they brought their cause,
a desperate cause, truly, -a cause already lost 
and abandoned by veteran and . eminent counsel. 
Undoubtedly, by the ethics of his profession, Pat
rick Henry was bound to accept the retainer that 
was thus tendered him; and, undoubtedly, by the 
organization of his own mind, having once accepted 
that retainer, he was likely to devote to the cause 
no tepid or half-hearted service. 

The decision of the court, which has been re
ferred to, was rendered at its November session. 
On the first day of the session in December, the 
order was executed for summoning a select jury 
"to examine whether the plaintiff had sustained 
any damages, and what."! Obviously, in the de
termination of these two questions, much would 
depend on the personal composition of the jury; 
and it is apparent that this matter was diligently 
attended to by the sheriff. His plan ,seems to 
have been to secure a good, honest jury .oi twelve 

. adult male persons, but without having among 
them a single one of those over-scrupulous and 
intractable people who, in Virginia, at that time, 
were still technically described as gentlemen. 

1 MaUl'J, Memo of CI Huguenot Family, 41Q. 
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With what delicacy and efficiency he managed this 
pa.rt of the business was thus described shortly af
terward by the plaintiff, of course .. deeply inter
ested ·eye-witness:-

.. The shetill' went into a public room full of gent1&
men, and told his erraneL One ""cnsed himself. • •. as 
baving a!reedy given his opinion in a aimilar...... On 
this, • • • he immediateJy left the room, without sum
moning anyone person there. He afterwards met an
other gentleman • • • on the green, and, on saying he 
was not lit to serve, being a chureh warden, he took upon 
himself to excuse him, too, and, as far as I can learn 
made DO further attempts to' summon gentlemen. .' . • 

. Hence he went among the vulgar herd. Afte. be bad 
selected and set down upon his list ahont eight or ten of 
these, I met him with it in his hand, and on looking 
over it, observed to him that they were not such jurore 
as the court had directed him to get, - being poople of 
whom I had never heard before, except one whom, I told 

.him, he knew to be a party in the cause. • • • Yet this 
m.aIi.'s Dame was Dot 8raaed. He was even called in 
court, and had he not excused himself, would probably 
bave been admitted. Fo. I cannot recollect that the 
court expreesed either surprise or· dislike that a more 
proper jury had not been summoned. Nay, though I 
objected against them, yet, as Patrick Henry, one of the 
defendants' lawyers, insisted they were honest men, and, 
therefore, unexceptionable, they were immediately called 
to the book and sworn. n 1 

Having thus secured .. jury that must have been 
reasonably satisfactory to the defendants, the hear-

1 MaUl'J', Mell. of fJ Hugunot FaMily, 419, 42(). 
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ing began. Two gentlemen, being the largest pur. 
chasers of tobacco in the county, were then sworn 
·as witnesses to prove the market price of the arti. 
cle in 1759. By their testimony it was established 
that the price was then' more than thl'Ae times as 
much as bad been estimated in the payment of 
paPer money actually made to the plaintiff in that 
year. Upon this state of facts, "the lawyers on 
both sides" proceeded to display "the force and . 
weight of the evidence;" after which the case was 
given to the jury. "In less than five minutes," 
thel' "brougbt in a verdict for the plaintiff, - Olle 
penny damages." 1 

Just how the jury were induced, in the face of 
the previous judgment of that very court; to reno 
der this astounding verdict, has been described in 
two narratives: one by William Wirt, written 
about fifty years after the event; the other by the 
injured plaintiff himself, the Rev. James Maury, • 
written exactly twelve days after the event. Few 
things touching the life of Patrick Henry can be 
more notable or more instructive than the contrast 
presented by these two narratives. 

On reaching the' scene of action, on the 1st of 
December, Patrick Henry "found," says Wirt,

U on the courtyard 8uch a concourse as would have ap
palled any other man in his situation. The" were not peo
ple of the county merely who were there, but visitors from 
all the countie. to & considerable distan.e around. The 
d.cision upon the demun..,r had produced & violent fer-

I Ibid. 420. 
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ment amoDg the peopl., aDd .• qual exultatiOD on the 
part of the clergy, who attended the court iD a large 
body, eith.r to· lock down oppositioD, or to .njoy the 
final triumph of this hard fought CODtest, which they 
now consid.red as perfectly oecnre. • . • SOOD after the 
opening of the court the c&use was called. . . • The 
array b.fore Mr. Henry'B eyes was DOW most fearfuL 
On the bench sat more· thao twenty clergymen, the most 
learned men in the coloDY. . . • The courthou.e was 
crowded with an ov.rwhelming multitude,and BUr
rounded with an immense-and anxioUl throng, who, not 
finding room to enter, were endasvoring to listen with
ont in the d.ep.st attentioD. But there was BomethiDg 
still more awfully discoDcerting thao all this; for in the 
chair of the presidiDg magistrate sat DO other peraon 
thao his own father. Mr. LyoD. opened the cauBe very 
briefly ...• And DOW came OD the first trial of Patrick 
Henry'B Btrength. No one had ever hasrd him speak, 1 

and curiooity was OD tiptoe. He roBe very awkwardly, 
and faltered much in his exordium. The people hnng 
th~ir heads at so unpromising a commencement; the 
clergy were observed to exchaDge .ly looks with each 
other; and his father is described .. having almost 

• IUnk with confusion, from his leat. But the.e feelings 
w.re of abort duration, &lid BOOD gave plaee to othe .. 
of a'very different character. For now were those won
derfu\ faenlti.. which he posaeased, for the first time 
developed; and now was firBt witn .... d that mysterious 
and almost supernatural tranaformation of appearance, 
which the fire of hisoWD eloqu.Dce Dever failed to work 
in him. For &8 hi. mind rolled alODg, and began ·to 

1 Thill oannot be true ezoept in the I8nBe that he had Dever be
fore -,obD to ncb aD 8II8Dlblage or in au.y great 0&1lI8o 
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glow from its own actiol/, all the exuvial of the clowa 
eeemed to sbed tbemselves spontaneously. His attitude, 

. by degrees, became erect and lofty. The spirit of his 
genius awakened all his featnres. His countenance 
sbone with a nobleness and grandOUl" wbich it bad never 
before exhibited. There was a ligbtoing in his eyes 
which seemed to rive the spectator. His action became 
graceful, bold, and commanding; and in the tones of 
hiB voice, but more especially in his emphasis, tbere was 
a poculiar charm, a magic, of which anyone who ever 
heard him will speak as soon as he is named, but of 
which no one can give any adeqnate description. They 
can only ... y that it struck upon the ear and npon the 
heart, in a manner which language C&I1DOt tell Add to 
all these, his wond .... working fancy, and the pecoliar 
phraseology in which he clothed its images: for he 
painted to the heart with a fo ... that almost petrified iL 
In the language of those who heard him on this occa
sion, 'he made their blood ron cold, and their heir to 
rise on end/ 

" It will not he difficult for anyone who ever "heard 
this most extraordinary man, to believe the whole ..... 
count of this transaction which is given by his snrriving 
hoa ...... ; and from their account, the court house ol 
Hanover County must have exhibited, 00:' this occasion, 
a scene as picturesque as haa been ever witnessed in 
reallif.. They say thet the people, whose eountonance 
had fallen as he arose, had heard but a very few ...... 
tenoes before they hegan to look up; then to look at 
each other with surprise, as if doubting the evidence 
of their own senses; then, attracted by lOme strong gea-. 
tore, .truck by some majestic attitude, f .... inated by the 
spell of his eye, the charm of hi. emphaois, and the 
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ftJ'ied and commanding expression of his conntenance, 
they coald look away no more. In I... than ~enty 
minutes, they might be aeen in ... very part of the house, 
on every bench, in every window, stooping forwa1'd.from 
their lllands, in death-like oilence; their fwares fixed 
in amazement and awe; all their oeneee Iisrening and 
riveted upon the apeaker, as if to cateh the least straiu 
of some heavenly visitant. The mockery of the clergy 
was BOOn turned into alarm; their triumph into confu .. 
sion and despair; and at one burst of his rapid and 
overwhelmiog invective, they lied from the hoose in pre
cipitation and terror. As for the father, such was his 
surprise, such his amazement, BOch his rapture, thet, for
getting where he ..... and the character which he was 
1illing, te ..... of ecstasy streamed down his eh"'lks, with
out the power or inclination to repress them . 

.. The jury seem 10 have been so completely bewil· 
dereel, that they lost sight not only of the Aet of 1748, 
but that of 1758 also; for, thooghtl88B even of ~he ed· 
mitted right of the pJaintitl, they heel scarcely left the 
bar, when they returned with a. verdi~ of ODe penny 
damages. A motion was made for a new triaJ; but the 
court, 100, heel now lost the equipoise of their judgment, 
and overraled the motion by an nnaoimo08 vote. The' 
verdict and judgment overraling the motion were fol. 
lowed by redoubled aeclamations, from within and with
out the h0088. The people, who heel with difficalty 
kept their hands otl their ehempion from the moment 
of closing his harangue, no Booner B&W the fate of the 
..... finally sealed, than they seized him at the bar; 
aud iIi spite of his own exemoDl, and the continued ery 
of order from the Bherilfa and the court, they bore him 
out of the QOurthouse, and raising him, on their show.. 
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. de .. , carried him about the yard, in • kind of election
eering triumph. U 1 

At the time when Wirt wrote this rhapsody, he 
was' unable, as he tells us, to procure from any 
quarter a ratiou&). account of the line of argument 
j;aken by Patrick Henry, or even of any other than 
a single topic alluded to by him in the course of 
his speech, - they who heard the speech sir.ying 
"that when it was over, they felt as if they had 
just awaked from some ecstatic dream, of which 
they were unable to recall or connect the particu
lars'.'" 

There was present in that assemblage, however, 
at least 'one person who listened to the young orator 
without falling into an ecstatic dream, and whose 
senses were so well preserved to him through it all 
that he was able, a few days afterward, while the . 
whole occasion was fresh in his memory, to place 
upon record a elear and connected version of the 
wonder-working speech. This version is to be 
found in a letter written by the plaintiff on the 
12th of Deoember, 1763, and has been brought to 
light only within recent years. 

After giving, for the benefit of the learned 
counsel by whom the cause was to be managed, on 
appeal, in the general court, a lucid and rather 
oritical account of the whole prooeeding, Maury 
adds:-

"One occlll'1"OIloe more, though Dot _tiel &0 the 

• W"uI, 28-2'1. .. lIJid. Ill!. 
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""use, I can't help mentioDing .••• Mr. Henry, men
tioned above (whQ had been called in by the defendants, 
ae we IIUSJ>OCted, to do what I eome time ago told you 
of), after Mr. Lyons had opened the cause, rose and 
harangoed the jury for near an hour. This harangoe 
tomed upon points ae much out of his own depth, and 
that of the jnry, as they were foreign from the purpose, 
- which it would he impertinent to mention here. 
However, after he had disCUBSed those points, he la
hored to prove' that the Act of 1758 had every charac
teristic Qf .. good law; that it was a law of general util
ity, and could not, consistently with what he called the 
original compact ,between the king and people • .'. be 
annulled.' Hence he inferred, • that a king, by disal
lowing acts of this salutary natnre, from beiog tha f ... 
ther of his people, degenereted into a tyrant, and forfeits 
all right to his subjects' obedience.' He fnrther urged 
• that the ouly use of an established church and clergy 
in society, is to enforce obedience to civil sanctions, and 
the observance of thoee whicli are called duti .. of im
perfect obligation; that when a clergy ceases to answer 
theee ende, the commnnity have no further need of their 
minietry, and may justly strip them of their appoint
ments; that the clergy of Virginia, in this particular 
instance of their refusiog to acqniesce in the law in qu ... 
tion, had been so far from answering, that they had 
most Dotorionsly counteracted, those great ende of their 
institntion; that, therefore, ioatead of useful membere 
of the state, they ought to he considered as enemies of 
the community; and that, in the C&88 now before them, 
Mr. lIIanry, instead of conntenance, and protection, and 
damages, very justly deserved to he pnniohed with sig
nal severity.' And then he peroratee to the following 
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pnrp .. e, • that excepting th.y (th. jnry) were disposed 
to rivet the chaius of bondage on their OWD necks, he 
hoped th.y would Dot let slip the opportunity which 
DOW offered, of making Inch an example of him as 
might, hereafter, be a warning to himself and his breth
ren, Dot to hove the temerity, for the fnture, to dispnte 
the validity of such lews, authenticated by the only an
thority wbich, in his conception, ~ould give force to law8 
·for the government of this colony, - the authority of a 
legal representative of a council, and of a kiud and be
Devolent and patriot governor.' You'll observe I do 
Dot pretend to remember biB words, but take this to 
hove been the 80m and sobstance of this part of hi. 
labored oration. When he came to that part of it where 
he ondertook to as.ert • that a king, by annulling or die
allowing acts of so salutary a natore, from being the 
father of his people, degenerated into a tyrant, and for
feits all right to hi. sobjects' obedience; the more sober 
part of the andience were .truck with horror. Mr. 
Lyon. oalled oot aloud, and with an hon •• t warmth, to 
the Bencb,' that the gentl.man had Ipoken treason,' 
aud upr .... d his astonishment, • that their worshipo 
could hear it without emotion, or any mark of dissatie
faction.' At the lame instant, too, amongst 80me gen· 
tlem.n in the crowd behind me, was a confused mur
mur of 'treason, treasou I' Yet Mr. Henry w.nt on io 
the same trea.sonable and licentious strain, without inter-. 
rnption from the Bench, nay, even without receiving the 
least exterior notic. of their disapprobation. One of 
the jury, too, was .. highly pleased with these doctrines, 
that, as I was afterwards t:old, he every now and then 
gave the traitorous decleimer a nod of approhotion. After 
the court WBI adjourned. he anolo.,;.ed to me for whet he 
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had aa.id, alleging that his aoIe new in engaging in the° 
cause, and in saying what h. had, was to render him
eelf populu. Y OD -. then, it is eo clear .. point in this 
pe1'IIOn'. opinion that the ready read to popularity here 
is to tromple onder foot the in_to of religion, the 
righta of the chDl'Ch, and the prerogati.... of the 
crown.," 1 

1 JIamoy, Mo.. of G Hvgwa« FGIIIilJ.418-424, .. _ the _ 
10*> ill gi .... ill pam for the _limo. 



CHAPTER V 

FIBST TRIUBPHS AT THE CAPITAL 

IT is not in the least stnuige that the noble
minded clergyman, wbo was thepIainti£f in the 
famous cause of the Virginia parsons, should have 
been deeply offended by the fierce and viotorious 
eloquence of the young advocate on the opposite 
side, and should have let fall, with reference to 

. him, some bitter words. T et it could only be. in 
& moment of anger that anyone who knew him 
could ever have asid of Patrick Henry that he was 
disposed "to trample· under foot the interests of 
religion," or that he had any ill·will toward the 
church or ita ministers. It is very likely that, in 
the many irritations growing out of a civil estab
lishment of the church in his native colony, he 
may have shared in feelinge that were not uncom
mon even among devout churchmen there; but in 
spite of this, then and always, to the very end of 
his life, his most sacred convictions and his ten
derest affections seem to have been on the side of 
the institutions and ministers of Christianity, and 
even of Christianity in its historic form. Accord
ingly, both before and after )lis great spsecb, he 
tried to indicate to the good' men whose legal 
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claims it had become his professional duty to resist, 
that ~uch resistance must not be taken by them as 
implying on his part any personal unkindness. To 
his uncle and namesake, the Reverend Patrick 
Henry, who was even then a plaintiff in a similar 
suit, and whom he had affectionately persuaded 
not to remain at the ciourthouse to hear the com
ing speech against the pecuniary demands of him
self and his order .. he said "that the clergy had 
not thought him worthy of being retained on their 
side," and that .. he knew of no moral principle 
by which he was bound to refuse a fee from their 
adversaries." 1 So, tOO, the concilistory words, 
which, after the trial, j,e tried to speak to the in
dignant plaintiff, and which the latter has reported 
in the blunt form corresponding to his own angry 
interpretation of them, after all may have borne 
the -better meaning given to them by Bishop Meade, 
who says that Patrick Henry, in his apology to 
Maury, .. pleaded as an excuse for his course, that 
he was a young lawyer, a candidate for PrsAltice 
and reputation, and therefore must make the best 
of his: cause. n I 

These genial efforts at pacification are of rather 
more than casnal significance: they are indications 
of character. They mark a distinct quality of the 
man's nature, of which he continued to give evi
denee during the rest of his life, - a eertain sweet
ness of spirit, which never deserted him through 

• Wort, 24-
I Meade, Old Fad. and Ok""*' 01 Va. i. 220. 
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all the stern conHicts of his career. He was al
ways a good fighter: never a good hater. He had 
-the brain and the temperament of an advocate; 
his imagination and his heart always kindled hotly 
to the side tha* he had espoused, and with his im
agination and his heart always went all the rest of 
the man; in his advocacy of any cause that he had 
thus made his own, he hesitated at no weapon 
either of offence or of defence; he strnck hard 
blows - he spoke hard words - and he usually 
triumphed; and yet, even in the paroxysms of the 
combat, and still more so when the comhat was 
over, .he showed how possible it is to be a re
doubtable antagonist without having a particle of 
malice. 

Then, too, from this first great scene in his pub
lio life, there comes down to us another incident 
that has its own story to tell. In all the roar of 
talk within and about the courthouse, after the 
trial was over, one" Mr. Cootes, merchant of 
James River," was heard to say that "he would 
have given a considerable sum out of his own 
pocket rather than his friend Patrick should have 
been guilty of a crime but little, if any thing, in
ferior to that which brought Simon Lord Lovat to 
the block," -adding that Patrick's speech had 
"exceeded the most seditious and inflammatory 
harangues of the Tribunes of Old Rome." 1 Here, 
then, th,us early in his career, even in this sorrow
ful and alarmed criticism on the supposed error of 

1 Maury, Nem. oj G Hu.guno'- Fana. 42S. 
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his speech, we find a token of that loving interest 
in him and in his personal fate, which even in 
those days began to possess the heartstrings of 
many a Virginian all about the land, and winch 
thenceforward steadily broadened. and deepened 
into a sort of popular idolization. of him. The 
mysterious hold which Patrick Henry came to have 
upon the people of Virginia is an historic fact, to 
be recognized, even if not accounted for. He was 
to make enemies in abundance, as will appear; he 
was to stir up against himself the alarm of many 
thoughtful and conservative minds, the deadly 
hatred of many an old leader in colonial politi .... 
the deadly envy of lIlJlny a younger aspirant to· 
public influence; he was to go on ruftling the 
plumage and upsetting the combinatious' of all 
sorts of good citizeus, who, from time to time, in 
making their reckonings without him, kept finding 
that they had reckoned without their host. But 
for all that, the williugness of this worthy Mr. 
Coote. of James. River to part with hi. money, if 
need be, rather than his friend Patrick should go 
far wrong, seems to be one token of the beginning 
of that deep and swelling passion of love for him 
that never abated amoug the mass of the psople of 
Virginia so loug as Patrick lived, and perhaps has 
never abated since. 

It is not hard to imagine the impulse which so 
astonishing a forensic success must have given to 
the professional and political career of the young 
advocate. Not ouly was he immediately retained 
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by the defendants in all the other suits of the same 
kind then instituted in the courts of the colony, 
but, as his fee-hooks show, froin that hour his legal 
practice of every sort received an enormous in

'crease. Moreover, the people of Virginia, always 
a warm-hearted, people, were then, to a degree 
almost inconeeivahle at the North, sensitive to 
oratory, and admirers of eloquent men. The first 
test by which they commonly aseertaiued the fit
ness of a man for puhlic office, coneemed his abil
ity to make a speech; imd it cannot be douhted 
that from the moment of Patrick Henry's amazing 
harangue in the "Parsons' Cause," - a pieee of 

, oratory a1together surpassing anything ever before 
heard in Virginia, - the eyes of men began to 
fasten upon him as destined to some splendid and 
great part in politica1life. 

During the earlier years of his career, Williams
burg was the' capital of the colony, - the offioial 
residence of its govemor, the pIaee of assemblage 
for its legislature and its highest courts, and, at 
certain seasons of the year, the seene of no little 
vice-regal and provincial magnificence. -

Thither our Patrick had gone in, 1760 to get 
permission to he a lawyer. Thither he now goes 
once more, in 1764, to give some proof of his qual
ity in the profession to which he had been reluc
tantly admitted, and to win for himself the first of 
a long series of triumphs at the colonial capital, 
- triumphs which gave food for wondering talk 
to all his contemporaries, and long lingered in the 
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memories of old men. Soon after the assembling 
of the legislature, in the fall of 1764, 1ihe commit
tee on privileges and elections had before them the 
case of James Littlepage, who had taken his seat 
as member for the county of Hanover, but whose 
right to the seat was contested, on a charge of 
bribery and corruption, by Nathaniel West Dan
dridge. For a day or two before the hearing of 
the case, the members of the house had "observed 
an ill-dressed young man sauntering in the lobby," 
apparently a stranger to everybody, moving "awk
wardly about . . • with a countenance of abstrac
tion and total unconcem as to what was passing . 
around him;" but wh\>, when the committee con
vened to consider the case of Dandridge against 
Littlepage, at once took his place as counsel for 
the former. The members of the committee, either 
not catehing his name or not recalling the associa
tion atbwhing to it from the scene at Hanover 
Court House nearly a twelvemonth before, were 
so affected by his rustic and ungainly appearance 
tbat they treated him with neglect and even with 
discourtesy; until, when his tum came to argue 
the cause of his client, he poured forth such a tor
rent of eloquence, and exhibited with so much 
force and splendor the sacredness of the suffrage 
and the importance of protecting it, that the inci
vility and contempt of the committee were tumed 
into admiration.' Nevertheless, it appears from 
the journals of the House that, whatever may have 

'Wirt,8I1-4L 
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been the admiration of the committee for the elo
quence of Mr. Dandridge's advocate, they did not 
·award the seat to Mr. Dandridge. 

Such was Patrick Henry's first contact with the 
legislature of Virginia,-a body of which he was 
soon to become a member, and over which, in 
spite of the social prestige, the talents, and the 
envious opposition of its old leaders, he was 
promptly to gain an ascendancy that constituted 
him, almost literally, the dictator of its proceed
ings, so long as he chose to hold a place in it. On 
the present occasion, having finished the somewhat 
obscure business that had brought him before the 
committee, it is probable that he instantly disap
peared from the scene, not to return to it until the 
following spring, when he came hack to transact 
business with the Honse itself. For, early in 
May, 1765, a vacancy having occurred in the re
presentation for the county of Louisa, Patrick 
Henry, though not then a resident in that oounty, 
was elected as its member. The first entry to be 
met with in the joUl'llal.s, indicating his presence 
in the House, is that of his appoin1;jnent, on the 
20th of May, as an additional member of the oom
mittee for oourts of justice. Between that date 
and the 1st of June, when the Honse waS angrily 
dissolved by the governor, this young and very 
rural member contrived to do two or three quite 
notable things - things, in fact, so notable that 
they conveyed to the people of Virginia the tidings 
of ·the advent among them of· a great political 
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1e&der, gave an historic impulse to the series of 
measUres which ended in the disruption of the 
British Empire, and set his own name a ringing 
throngh the world, - not withont lively imputa
tions of treason, and comforting assurances that he 
was destined to be hanged. 

The first of these notable things is one which 
incidentally throws a rather painful glare on the 
corruptions of political life in our old and belauded 
colonial days. The speaker of the House of Bur
gesses at that time was J obo Robinson, a man of 
great estate, foremost among all the landed aristo
cracy of Virginia. He had then been speaker for 
about twenty-five years. for a long time, also, he 
had been treasurer of the colony; and in the latter 
capacity he had been accustomed for many years 
to lend the public money, on his own private ac
count, to his personal and political friends, and 
particularly to those of them who were members 
of the House. This profligate business had con
tinued so long that Robinson had finally beeome a 
defaulter to an enormous amount; and in order 
to avert the shame and ruin of an exposure, he 
and his particular friends, just before the arrival 
of Patrick Henry, had invented a very pretty de
vice, to be called a "public loan office," - "from 
which monies might be lent on public account, and 
on good landed security, to individuals," and hy 
which, as was expected, the debts due to Robinson 
on the loans which he had been granting might be 
"tranaferred to the public, and his deficit thus 
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completely covered." 1 Accordingly, the s~heme 
was brought forward under nearly every possible 

. advantage of influential support. It was presented 
to the HOWIe and to the public as a measure emi
nently wise a,nd beneficial. It 'was supported in 
the HOWIe by many powerful and honorable mem
bers who had not the remotest sWlpicion of the 
corrupt purpose lying at the bottom of it. Appar
ently it was on the point of adoption. when, from 
among the members belonging to the upper coun
ties, there arose this raw youth, who had only just 
taken his seat, and who, without any information 
respecting the secret intent of the measure, and 
equally without any disposition to let the older 
and statelier members do his thinking for him, 
simply attacked it, as a scheme to be condemned 
on general principles. From the door of the lobby 
that day there stood peering into the Assembly 
Thomas Jefferson, then a law student at Williams
burg, who thus had the good luck to witness the 
debut of his old comrade. "He laid open with 80 

. much energy the spirit of favoritism on which the 
proposition was founded, and the ahWIea to which 
it would lead, that it was crushed in its· birth."· 
He "attacked the scheme ••. in that style of 
bold, grand, and overwhelming eloquence for which 
he became so jWltly celebrated afterwards. He 
oarried with him all the members of the upper 
oounties, and left a minority composed merely of 

1 :Mam. by Jeft'eraon, in Kilt. Mag. for 1867, 91. 
• Jefferson'. WmD, ft. 865. 
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the aristocracy of the country. From this time 
his popularity swelled apace; and Robioson dying 
foUr years after, his deficit was brought to light, 
and discovered the true object of the proposition. "I 

But a subject far greater than John Robioson's 
project for a loan office was then beginning to 
weigh on men's minds. Already were visible far 
off on the edge of the sky, the first filmy threads 
of a storm-cloud that was to grow big and angry 
as the years went by, and .WQ8 to accompany a 
political tenlpest under which the British Empire 
would be torn asunder, and the whole structure of 
American colonial society wrenched from its foun
dations. Just one year before the time now reached, 
news had been received in Virginia that the British 
ministry had announced in parliament their pur
pose to introduce, at the next session, an act for 
laying certain stamp duties on the American colo
nies. Accordingly, in response to these tidings, 
the· House of Burgesses, in the autumn of 1764, 
had taken the earliest opportunity to send a re
spectful message to the government of England, 
declaring that the proposed act would be deemed 
by the loyal and affectionate people of Virginia as 
an alarming violation of their ancient constitutional 
rights. This message had been elaborately drawn 
up, in the form of an address to the king, a memo
rial to the House of Lords, and a remonstrance to 
the Commons; a the writers being a committee com-

I Mem. by Jeftenon, in HUt. Mag. ftno 1867, 91. 
t Th8Ie documentB are giTen in full in the Appendiz to Wirt'. 
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posed of gentlemen prominent in the legislature, 
and of high social standing in the cOlony, includ

'ing Landon Carter, Richard Henry Lee, Geo;ge 
Wythe, Edmund Pendleton, Benjamin Harrison, 
Richard Bland; and' even Peyton Randolph, the 
king's attorney-general. 

Meantime, to this appeal no direct answer had 
been returned; instead of which, however, was 
received by the House of Burgesses, in May, 1765, 
about the time of PatPick Henry's accession to 
that body, a copy of the Stamp Act itself. What 
was to be done abont it? What was to be done 
by Virginia? What was to be done by her sister 
colonies? Of course, by the passage of the Stamp 
Act, the whole question of colonial procedure on 
the subjeot had been changed. While the act 
was, even in England, merely a theme for consid
eration, and while the .colonies were virtually un
der invitation to send thither their views upon the 
subject, it was perfectly proper for colonial pam
phleteers and for colonial legislatures to express, in 
every civilized form, their objections to it. But 
all this was now over. The Stamp Act had been 
discussed; the discussion was ended; the act had 
been decided on; it had become a law. Criticism 

'upon it now, especially by a legislative body, was 
a very different matter from what criticillm upon 

:it had been, even by the same body, a few months 
before. Then, the loyal legislature of Virginia 
had fittingly spoken out, concerning the contem
plated act, its manly words of disapproval and of 
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protest; but now that the contemplated act had 
becomt an adopted act - bad become the law of 
the land - oonld that same legislature again speak 
even those same words, without thereby becoming 
disloyal, - without venturing a little teo near ~e 
verge of sedition, - without putting itself into an 
attitude, at least, of incipient nullification respect
ing a law of the general government? 

It is perfectly evident that by all the old leaders 
of the House at that moment, - by Peyton Ran
dolph, and Pendleton, and W ytbe, and Bland, 
and the rest of them, - this question waa answered 
in the negative. Indeed, it could be answered in 
no other way. Such being the ease, it· followed 
that, for Virginia and for all her sister colonies, 
an entirely new state of things ha4 arisen. A 
most serious problem confronted them, - a prob-. 
lem involving, in fact, incalculable interests. On 
the subject of immediate concern, they had endea
vored, freely and rightfully, to· influence legisla
tion, while that legislation was in process; but 
now that this legislation was accomplished, what 
were they to do ? Were they to submit to it qni
etly, trusting to further negotiations for ultimate 
relief, or were they to rejeot it outright, and try 
to obstruct its execution? Clearly, here was a 
very great problem, a problem for statesmanship, 
-the best stateamanship anywhere to be bad. 
Clearly this was a time, at any rate, for wise and 
experienced men to come· to the front; a time, not 
for rash counsels, nor for spasmodio and isolated 
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action on the part of anyone c:olony, but for delib
erate and united action on the part of all the colo-• . nies; a time in which all must move forward, or 
none. But, thus far, no oolony had been heard 
from: there had not been time. Let Virginia 
wait a little. Let her make no mistake; let her 
not push forward into any ill-considered and dan
gerous measure; let her wait, at least, for some 
signal of thought or of purpose from her sister 
colonies. In the meanwhile, let her old and tried 
leaders continue to lead. 

Such, apparently, was the state of opinion in 
the House of Burgesses when, on the 29th of May, 
a motion was made and carried, "that the House 
resolve itself into a c:ommittee of the whole House, 
immediately to consider the steps necessary to be 
taken in ~quence of the resolutions of the 
House of Commons of Great Britain, relative to 
the charging certain stamp duties in the colonies 
and plantations in America." 1 On' thus going 
into committee of the whole, to deliberate on the 
most difficult and appalling question that, up to 
that time, had ever come before an American legis
lature, the members may very naturally have turned 
in expeetation to those veteran politicians and to 
those able constitutional lawyers who, for many 
years, had been accustomed to guide their delibera
tions, a.ild who, espeoially in the last session, had 
taken charge of this very question of the Stamp 
Act. It will not be hard for us to inlagine the 

I JOUt'. V G. HoUlt qf Burgeuu, 
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disgust, the anger, possibly even the ala.rm, with 
which many may have beheld the floor now taken, 
not by Peyton Randolph, nor Ricbard Bland, nor 
George Wythe, nor Edmund Pendleton, but by 
this new and very unab8$hed member for the. 
county of Louisa, - this rustic and clownish youth 
of the terribl~ tongue, - this eloquent but pre
sumptuous stripling, who W8$ absolutely without 

. training or experience in ~tatesmanship, and was 
the merest novice eyen in the forms of the House. 

For what precise purpose the new member had 
thus ventured to take the floor, W8$ known at the 
moment of his rising by only two other members, 
-George Johnston, the member for Fairfax, and 
John Fleming, the member for Cumberland. But 
the measureless audacity of his purpose, as being 
nothing less than that of assuming the leadership 
of the House, and of dictating the policy of Vir
ginia in this stupendous crisis of its fate, was in
stantly revealed to all, as he moved a series of 
resolutions, which he proceeded to read from the 
blank leaf of an old law book, and which, proba
bly, were as follows:-

" WMrea.s, the honorable Hooae of Commons in Eng
land have of late drawn into question how fu the Gene
ral As.emblyof this oolony hath power to enaCt laws for 
laying of tax .. and imposing dntie., payable by the people 
of thill, his majesty'. moat ancient colony: for settling 
and .... rtaining the same to all future tim .. , the Honse 
of Burgesses of this present General Assembly have 
oome to the following resolves: -
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"1. B880lved, That the first adventurers and .ettlers 
of this, his majesty'. colony and dominion, brought with 
.them and tran.mitted to their po.terity, and all other 
hi. majesty'. .ubjects. since inhabiting in this, his ma
jesty's eaid colony, all the privileg .. , franchiBs., and 
immnniti.. that have at ·any time been held, enjoyed, 
and pu ..... eel, by the people of Great Britain. 

"2. B88oWed, That by· two royal charters, granted 
by king James the First, tho> coloniats afor&B&id are d&
clared entitled to all the privileges, liberti .. , and im-. 
mnnitias of denizen. and natnral born .ubje.ts, to all 
intents and purpnses, as if they had been abiding and 
born within the reahn of England. 

"3. B880lved, That the taxation of the people by 
themselves or by persons chosen by themselves to r&

present them, who can only know what taxes the people 
are able to bear, and the .... ie.t mode of raising them, 
and are equally affected by .uch taxes themselves, is the 
distinguishing charaeteristio of British freedom, and 
without which the ancient constitution cannot aubsist. 

"4. BBSdved, That his maje.ty'. liege people of this 
mo.t ancient colony have uninterruptedly enjoyed the 
right of being thus governed by their own Assembly in 
the article of their taxes and internal ·pulice, and that 
the same hath never been forfeited, or any other way 
given up, but hath been constantly recognized by the 
kinglo and people of G .... t Britain. 

"5. Buol.ed, therefore, That the General Assembly 
of thie colony have the only and .ole exclusive right and 
power to lay taxe. and impooitions upun the inhabitants 
of thi. colony; and that every attempt to veat .uch 
power iu any person 'or persona whatsoever, other than 
the General Assembly aforeoaid, baaa manifest tendency 
to destroy BritiBh ... well ao American freedom. 
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"6. Resolved, That his majesty's liege people, the 

inhabitants of this colony, are not bound to yield obedi
ence to any law or' ordinance whatever, designed to im ... 
pose any taxation whatsoever upon them, other than the 
laWl or ordinance. of the General Aooembly aforesaid . 

.. 7. Resolved, That any person who sha1l, by speak
ing or writing, assert or maintain that any person or 
persons, other than the General Aooemblyof this colony, 
have any right or power to impose or lay any taxation 
on the people here, shall be deemed an enemy to his . 
ma.jesty's colony," 1 

No reader will find it bam. to accept Jefferson's 
statement that the debate on these resolutions was 
"most bloody." "They were opposed by Ran
dolph, Bland, Pendleton, Nicholas, W ytbe, and 
all the old members, whose inHuenoe in the House 
had till then heen unhroken."· There was every 
reason, whether of public policy or of private feel
ing, why the old party leade .. in the House should 
now bestir themselves, and combine, and put forth 

1 Of thia funous IeJ'iu of ruolnti01Ul, the firat five are here 
given preciuly u they are given in Patrick Beuy'l own certified 
CIOpy IIti11 emtiog in m.&Dtl8Cript, and in the poeseeeioD of Mr. W. 
W. Henry j but aa that copy evidently oont:aim only that portion 
of the meswhioh ... a reported from the committee of the whole, 
and W88 adopt;ed by the HoqM, I have here printed alao what I 
belieT. to have been the preamble, and the laat two reaolutioDS in 
the aeriea sa tint drawn and introduced by Patriok Henry. For 
this portion of the I8I'iea, l depend on the copy printed ill the -BOl
Io. GGMtt., f .. July 1,1765, and .. printed in R. F>othlngham, 
BiM of 1M Rqublic, 180 note. In Wirt'. Lifo of Henry,66-59, is 
• tnmacript of the firat 6v~ resolution. 88 given in Henry'l hand .. 
writing: but it ia inaoourate in two plaoea. 

:I 14em. by Jefferson, in Hi", Mag, for 1867, 91. 
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all their powers in debate, to check, and if possible 
to ront and exthlguish, this self-conceited but most 

. dangerous young man. "Many threats were ut
tered, and much abuse cast on me," said Patrick 
himself, long afterward. Logic, learning, elo
quence, denunciation, derision, intimidation, were 
poured from all sides of the· Hou~e upon the head 
of the presumptuous intruder; but alone, or almost 
alone, he confronted and defeated all his ~sail
ants. "Torrents of sublime eloquence from Mr. 
Henry, backed by the solid reasoning of Johnston, 
prevailed." 1 

It was eometime in the course of this tremendous 
fight, extending through the 29th and 30th of 

. May, that the incident occurred which has long 
been familiar among the anecdotes of the Revoln
tion, and which may be here recalled as a reminis
cence not only of his own consummate mastery of 
the situation, but of a most dramatic scene in an 
epoch-making debate. Reaching the climax of a 
passage of fearful invective, on the injustice and 
the impolicy of the Stamp Act, he said in tones 
of thrilling solemnity, "C ... sar had his Bmtus; 
Charles the First, his Cromwell; and George the 
Third [' Treason,' shouted the speaker. 'Trea
SOD,' 'treason,' rose from all sides of the room. 
The orator paused in stately defiance till these 
mde exclamations were .ended, and then, rearing 

1 :Hem. by Jefferson I in Hi •. Mag. for 1867, 91. HeDPJ''''' 
aided in thio debate by Robert Manford. 0100, BDd by Jolm Flam
iDe: W. W. Helll'J', Life, COlT. and Spe«t\eI of P. Htttrr, i. 82a. 
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himself with a look and bearing of still prouder 
and fiercer determination, he so closed the sentence 
as to baffie his accusers, without in the least fiinch
ing from his· own position,] - and George the 
Third may profit by their example. If this. ·be 
treason, make the most of it." 1 

Of . this )llemorable struggle nearly all other 
details have perished with the men ·who took part 
in it. After the House, in committee of the 
whole, had, on the 29th of May, spent sufficient 
time in the discussion, "Mr-. Speaker resumed the 
chair," says the Journal, "and Mr. Attorney re
ported that the said committee had had the said 
matter under ·consideration, and had come to sev
eral resolutions thereon, which he was ready to. 
deliver in at the table. Ordered that the. said re
port be received to-morrow." . It is probable that 
on the morrow the battle was renewed with even 
greater fierceness than before. The Journal pro-

, For tm. oplendid aueedote we .... indebted to Judge John 
Tyler, who, tileD • youth of eighteen, listened to the speech 81 

he'lItood in the lobby by the aide of Jefferson. Edmund Ra.n~ 
dolph, in hie History qf Virginia, ,till in manucript, has a aome~ 
what dift'erent venion of the language of the orator, aa follow8: 
U I CINar had hill Brotu, Charlea the Fint, hill Cromwell, and 
George the Third ,_" TreMon, Sir,' exclaimed the Speaker; to 
"hiah Mr. Henry m.tantly repUed, I and George the Third, may 
he never have either.' n The vemon fumiahed by John Tyler is, of 
COUl'l8. the more effective and oharacteriBtio; and &I Tyler oot;. 
ually heard the 1Ip68Ch, and -. moreover, his aooount is oon
firmed by Jeffel'lOD who alao heard it, his account oau hardly be 
tat uide by that of Randolph who did Dl1t hear it, and was indeed 
but. boy of twelve at the time it .W88 m~e. L G. Tyler, Lft.. 
Wr. and Tim. of the Tgler., i. 56 j Wirt, 65. 
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ceeds: "May 30. Mr. 1\.ttorney, from the com. 
mittee of the whole House; reported according to 

. order, that the committee had considered the steps 
necessary to be taken in consequence of the resolu. 
tions of the House of Commons of <heat Britain, 
relative to the charging certain stamp duties in 
·the colonies and plantations in America, a.n:d that 
they had come to several resolutions thereon, which 
he read. in his place and then delivered at the 
table; when they were again twice read, and agreed 
to by the House, with some amendmente." Then 
were passed by the House, probably, the first five 
resolutions as offered by Henry in the .committee, 
but "passed," as he himself afterward wrote, "by 
II very small majority, perhaps of one or two only." 

Upon this final discomfiture of the old leaders, 
one of their number, Peyton Randolph, swept 
angrily out of the house, and brushing past young 
Thomas Jefferson, who was standing in the door 
of the lobby, he swore, with a great oath, that he 
"would have given five hundred guineas for a sin. 
gle' vote." 1 On the afternoon of that dRy, Patrick 
Henry, knowing that the session was practically 
ended, and that his own work in it was done, 
started for his home. He was seen "passing along 
Duke of Gloucester Street, . • • wearing buck. 
skin breeches, his saddle bags on his arm, leading 
a lean horse, and chatting with Paul Carrington, 
who walked by his side ... • 

1 Mem. by JeffUlOD, Hi.I. Mag. for 186'7, 91. 
• c.mpbeU. Hi". V ... Mll. 
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That was on the 80th of May. The next mom
ing, the terrible Patrick being at last quite out of 
the way, those veteran lawyers and politicians of 
the House, wbo had found this young protagonist 
alone too much for them all put together, made 
bold to undo the worst part of the work he had 
done the day before; they expunged the fifth reso
lution. In that mutilated form, without the pre
amble, and with the last three of the original reso
lutions omitted, the first four then remained on 
the journal of the House as the final expression of 
its official opinion. Meantime, on the wings of 
the wind, and on the eager tongues of men, had 
been bome, past recall, far northward and far 
soutbward, the fiery unchastised words of nearly 
the entire series, to kindle in all. the colonies a 
great llame of dauntless purpose; 1 while Patrick 

1 The object of the Virginia l'6801utiona present. several diS .. . 
oult;:i81 whiah I haft Dot thought it beat to disou. in the tot, 
where I hay. ginn merely the renltl of my own rather oarefol 
IIIKl :repeated ltudy of the question. In brief, my oonoluion is 
tm.: That the l81iea 88 ginD above, oousisting of a preamble and 
IMmlD reeolutiou. is the aeriee 88 originally prepared by Patrick 
Henry, and introduced. by him. on Wednesday, May 29, m the com
mittee of the whole, aDd probably paaeed by the committee on that 
day; that at woe, withoot waiting for the action of the House 
upon the IIUbject.. oopies of the aeries got abroad, and were IOOB 
publiahed in the n&wapBpen of the IJ6veral ooloniell, as though actu
ally adopted by the HOUle; that OIl Th1ll'8Clay, May 30, the lien • 
.. as cut dOWD io the 5011118 by rejection. of the preamble and the 
IeIOlutiona 6 and 7, and by the adoption of only the fim five .. 
given above; that on the day after that, Wh'6D Patriok Henry had 
gone home, the B01l88 still flll'th8I' out down the aeries by 8Zpun .. 
ging the l'eIOlutioD" which is abo'f6 numbered B8 5 : and that, man,. 
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himself, perhaps then only half conscious of the 
fatefnl work he had just been doing, travelled 
"homeward along the dusty highway, at once the 
jolliest, the most popular, and the least pretentious 
man in. all Virginia, certainly its greatest orator, 
possibly even its greatest statesman. 
yean afterwarda, when Patriok Henry came to prepare • copy for 
tranm1isaion to posterity, he gave the resolutions jut 88 they.tood 
when adopted by the BOUIe on May SO, and not .. they stood 
when originally introduced by him in committee of the whole Oil 

the day before, DOI' .. they .tood. when mutilated by the oowardly 
act of the BoW18 on the day after. It will be noticed, therefore, 
that the ...ned resolutiona of Virginia, wbiah W8I'8 aotu.alJ.y 
published and known to the oolome. in. 1765, and whioh did 80 

much to fire their hearta, were not the l'8II01utionrJ as adopted by 
the Hon.e, but were the resolutions 81 lint iDtroduoed, and proba.
bly passed, in oommittee of the whole; and that even this oopy of 
them W88 inacourately given, .wee it Iaoked the reaolution nUID

bered ab~Y8 .. S, probably owing to an eROl' in the firet hurried 
trauoriptiOD of them. Thoae who oare to etndy the subject fur
ther will find the materiala in Prior Document., 6, 'l; Manhall, 
Lifo'll WosAingt .. , L note iv.; Frothingh=. Biie 01 1M .R.pu6. 
lie, 180 noca; Gordon, HilL Ana.lUv., i.129-189j W'orh of Jef
f ....... vL 866, 867; W .... Lifo 'II Henry. 56-88 ; EYe>ett, Lil. 
'II Henry, 266-2'18, with important note by Jared Spar" in Ap
pendix, 891-898.· It may be mentioned that the zaauative giveD. 
in Burt. Hilt. V CL, .iii. 306-310, ill untrllatwol'thy. 



CHAPTER VI 

CONSEQUENCES 

SELDOIl has a celebrated man shown more in
difference to the preservation of the reeords and 
credentials of his career than did Patrick Henry. 
While some of his famous assoeiates in the Revo
lution diligently kept both the'letters they received, 
and copies of the letters they wrote, and made, for 
the benefit of posterity, careful memoranda con
cerning the events of their lives, Patrick Henry 
did none of these things. Whatever letters he 
wrote, he wrote at a dash, and then parted with 
them utterly; whatever letters were written to 
him, were invariably handed over by him to the 
comfortsble. eustody of luck; and as to the correet 
historic perpetuation of his doings, be seems al
most to have exhausted his interest in each one of 
them so soon as he had accomplished it, and to 
have been quite content to leave to other people 
all respousibility for its being remembered cor
rectly, or even remembered at all. 

To this statement, however, a single exception 
has to be made. It relates to the great affair de
scribed in the latter part of the previous chapter. 

Of course, it was perceived at the time that 
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the passing of the Virginia resolutions aga;';st the 
Stamp Act was a great affair; but just h'lw great 

. an affair it was, neither Patrick Henry nor any 
other mortal man could tell until years had goue 
by, and had unfolded the vast sequence of world
resounding events, in which that affair was proved 
to be a necessary factor. It deserves to be par
ticularly mentioned that, of all the achievements 
of his life, the only one which he has taken the 
pains to give any account of is his authorship of 
the Virginia resolutions, and his successful cham
pionship of them. With reference to this achieve
ment, the account he gave of it was rendered with 
so much solemnity and impressiveness as to indi
cate that, in the final survey of his career, he re
garded this as the one most important thing he 
ever did. But hefore we cite the words in which 
he thus indicated this judgment, it will be well for 
us to glance briefly at the train of historic incidents 
which now set forth the striking connection be
tween that act of Patrick Henry and the early 
development of that intrepid policy which culmi
nated in American independence. 

It was on the 29th of May, 1765, as will be re
membered, that Patrick Henry moved in the com
mittee of the whole the adoption of his series of 
resolutions against the Stamp Act; and before the 
sun went down that day, the entire series, as is 
probable, was adopted by the committee. On the 
following day, the essential portion of the series 
was adopted, likewise, by the House. But what 
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WIIS the contemporary significance of these resolu
tions? As the news of them swept from colony 
to colony, why did they so stir men's hearts to 
excitement, and even to alarm? It was not that 
the language of those resolutions was more radical 
or more trenchant than .had been the language 

, already used on the same subject, over and over 
s,,"8in, in the discussions of the preceding twelve 
months. It was that, in the recent' change of the 
political situation, the significance of that language 
had changed. Prior to the time referred to, what
ever had been said on the subject, in any of the 
colonies, had been ~aid for the purpose of dissuad-

, ing the government from passing the Stamp Act. 
But the government had now passed the Stamp 
Act; and, accordingly, thJ!Se resolutions must have 
been meant for a very different purpose. 'They 
were a virtual declaration of resistance to the 
Stamp Act; a declaration of resistance made, not 
by an individual writer, nor by a newspaper, but 
by the legislature of a great colony; and, more
over, they were the very first declaration of resist- ' 
ance which was so made.1 

This it is which gives us the contemporary key 
,to their significance, and to the vast excitement 
produced by them, and to the enormous inHuence 
they had upon the trembling purposes of the colo
nists at' that precise moment. Hence it was, as 
a sagacious writer of that period has told us, that , 

• -. ",".j>. 

. 1 See thiJ view npported by Wirt, in hiJ life by Keon.edy, ii:' ---.-
73. ' 
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merely upou the adoption of these resolves by the 
committee of the whole, men recognized their mo

, mentons bearing, and could not be restrained from 
giving publicity to them, without waiting for their 
finaI adoption by the House. "A manuscript of 
the unrevised resolves," says William Gordon, 
"soon reached Philadelphia, having been sent oft' 
immediately upon their passing, that, the earliest 
information of what had been done might be ob. 
tained by the Sons of Liberty •••• At New 
York the resolves were handed about with great 
privacy: they were accounted so treasonable, that 
the possessors of them declined printing them in 
that city." But a copy of them having been pro
cured with much' difficulty by an Irish gentleman 
resident in Connecticut, "he carried them to New 
England, where they were published and circulated 
far and wide in the newspapers, without any re
serve, and proved eventually the occasion of those 
disorders 'which afterward broke out in the colo
nies. • • • The Virginia resolutions gave a spring 
to all the disgusted; and they began to adopt dif-
ferent meaaures. " l' . 

But while the tidings 01 these resolutions were 
thUB moving to~ New England, and before they 
had arrived there, the assembly of the great colony 
of Massachusetts had begun to take action. In
deed, it had first met on the very day on which 
Patrick Henry had introduced his resolutions into 
the committee of the whole at Williamsburg. On 

1 GonIon, H;". 'If .too. Roo. L 131. 
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the 8th of June, it had resolved .upon a circular 
letter concerning the Stamp Act, addressed to all 
the sister colonies, and proposing that all should 
send delegates·to a congress to be held at New 
York, on the first Tuesday of the following Octo
ber, to deal wjth the perils and duties of the situa.
tion. This circular letter at once started upon its 
tour. 

The first reception of it, however, was discour
a"aing. From the speaker of the New Jersey as
sembly came the reply that the members of that 
body were "unanimously against nniting on the 
preseut occasion;" and for several weeks there
after, "no movement appeared in favor of the 
great and wise measure of convening a congress." 
At last, however, the project of Massachusetts 
began to feel the aceeIerating force of a mighty 
impetus. The Virginia resolutions, being at last 
divulged throughout the land, "had a marked effect 
on public opinion." They were "heralded as the 
voice of a colony ••. The fame of the resolves 
spread as they were. ciroulated in the journals. 
. . . The Virginia action, like an alarum, rousea 

. the patriots to pass similar resolves." 1 On the 
8th of July, .. The Boston Gazette" uttered this' 
most significant sentence: "The people of Vir
ginia have spoken very sensibly, and the frozen 
politicians of a more northern government say they 
have spoken treason.'" On the same day, in that 

1 JI'!otbjogbam, Rioo of tIM BtpobIie, 1'18-181. 
I <;i&od iD 1hothiDgham, 181. 
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same town of Boston, an aged lawyer and patriot I 
lay upon his death bed; and in his admiration for 

, the Virginians on account of these resolves, he ex
claimed, .. They are men; they are :noble spirits.'" 
On the 13th of August, the people of Providence 
instructsd their representatives in the legislature 
to vote in favor of the congress. arid to procure 
the passage of a se~ies of resolutions in which 
were incorporated those of Virginia.8 On the 15th 
of August. from Boston. Governor Bemard wrote 
home to the ministry: .. Two or three months' ago. 
I thought that this people would submit to the 
Stamp Act. Murmurs were indeed continually 
heard; but they seemed to be such as would die 
away. But the publishing of the Virginia resolves 
proved an alarm bell to the disaffected.'" On 
the 23d of Septembei,. General Gage. the com
mander of the British forces in America. wrote 
from New York to Secretary Conway that the 
Virginia resolves had given "the signal for a 
general outcry over the continent."· And finally. 
in the autumn of 1774. an able loyalist writer. 
lDoking back over the political history of the' colo
nies from the year of the Stamp Aot. singled out 

'the Virginia resolves as the baleful cause of all 
the troubles that had then come upon the land. 
"After it was known." said he. "that the Stamp 

1 Onnbridgo Thaoh ... 
,I Work" of JoAn Adam., z. 287. 
8 F>otbingham, 181 • 
• Cited by Sparb, in Everett, Lif- of H....,. soo. 
• F>otbingham, Bi .. 'If tAo Bf'Ub/ic:, lijl. 
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Act was passed, some resolves of the House of 
Burgesses in Virginia, denying the right of Parlia. 
ment to tax the colonies,made their appearl!Jlce. 
We read them with wonder; they savored of inde. 
pendence; they flattered the human passions;. the 
reasoning was specious; we wished it conclusive. 
The transition to believing it so was easy; and we, 
and almost all America, followed their example, 
in resolving that Parliament had no such right." 1 

All the.. facts, and many more that migM be 
. produced, seem to point to the Virginia resolutions 

of 1765 as having come at a great primary crisis 
of the Revolution, - a crisis of mental confusion 
and hesitation, - and as having then uttered, with 
trumpet voice, the very word that was fitted to the 
hour, and that gave to men:s minds clearness of 
vision, and to their hearts a settled purpose. It 
must have been in the light of such facts as these 
that Patrick Henry,. in his old age, reviewing his 
own :wonderful career, determined to make a sort 
of testamentary statement concerning his relation 
to that single transaction, - so vitally connected 
with the greatest epoch in American history. 

Among the papers left by him at his death was 
one significantly placed by the side of .his will, 
carefully sealed, and bearing this superscription" 
.. Inclosed are the resolutions of the Virginia As •. 
"';"bly in 1765, concerning the Stamp Act. Let 
my executors open this paper." On opening the 

I DIIIlial Lecmard, u. N o .. ogl.. aod M~ 147, 
14& . 
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document, his executors found on one side· of the 
sheet the first five resolutions in the famous series 
introduced by him; and on the other side, these 
weighty words: -

The within resolutions passed the House of Burgesses 
in May, 1765. They formed the first opposition to the 
Stamp A.:t, and the scheme of tuiDg America by the 
British parliament. All the oolonieB, either through fear, 
or waut of opportunity to form an opposition. or from 
inflaence of some kind or other, had remained silent. I 
had been for the first time e1eeted a Burgess a few days 
before; was young, inexperienced, unacquainted with 
the forms of the House, and the members that compoeed 
it. Finding the men of weight averse to opposition, and 
the commencement of the tax at hand, and that no pe~ 
son was likely to step forth, I determined to venture; 

·and alone, unadvised, aftd unassisted, on a blank leaf of 
an old law book, wrote the within.' Upon offering them 

1 Aa the historic importance of the v.ttginia reso1utiODl became 
more and more apparent, a disposition wsa manifested to de.,. to 
Patriok Hemy the honor of havUig written them. Aa earl, .. 
1790, Madiacm, between whom and Belll'J' there waa nearly aI.a18 
aoharp hootiIity, oignDIoantlyaaked Edmund Pendleton to tell him 
"where the reaoJ.utioDl propoeed by Mr. Henry really originated." 
IMter. and 0tIur Writing. 'If MadiMm, i. 515;. Edmund RancIoIph 
is aaid to have MBert.ed that they were writteu by William. lI'lem
ing i a .tatement of whiah JaBenon remarked, "It ia to me in
oomprebeDlibie." WCJI"a, 'ri. 484. But to Je1f8m)u'8 own teeti

, mODY on the 8IUIl8 IRlbjeot. I would apply the ume remark. In 
his Memorandum, he "Y' without hesitation that .the I'MOlutioDi 
II were draWl! up by George Jolmaton, a lawyer of the Nonhel'll 
Neal£, a verY able, logical, and oorreot apeaker." Hilt. Jlag. for 
1867, 91. But in _other paper, written at about the eame time, 
Jeft'encm I&id: "I 08D. readily enough believe tb..., reaolutiODl 
were written by Mr. HeOl')' himself. They bear the damp ~ hiI 
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to tho Ho".., violellt dobatoo OII8Ued. Many tbreata 
wore uttered, and much. abu.. _ on mo by tho party 
for oubmission. After a long and warm contoot, tho .... 
solntions passed by a very small majority, perhaps of 
ono or two only. Tho alarm spread thronghout America 
with astonishing quickn.... and tho ministerial party 
wore overwhelmed. Tho groat point of roaistanca to 
British tantion was nniversa1Jy established in tho colo
nieo. This bronght 011 tho WIIl", which finally. oeparated 
tho two conntJi.., and gave independenco to ours. 

Whethor this will prove a blooeing or a curse, will de
pend upon tho USB our people mako of tho blooeinga 
which a gracious God hath bostowed on us. H thO)' are 
wiso, thoy will be groat and happy. H thoy are of a con
trary character, they will be misorable. Rightoo1l8l1088 
alone can exalt them as B nation. 

Reader! whoever thou art, .remember this; and. in 
thy ophore practico virtoo thysolf, and encourage it in 
othoro. P. HENRy.1 

But while this renowned act in Patrick Henry's 
life 'bad consequences SO notable in their bearing 
on great national and international movements, it 
i. interesting to observe, also, its immediate effects 
on his own personal position in the world, and on 

mind, strong, withoutpreciaion. That they were written b, John
.ton, who llGaonded them, 'W8I only the l'DIDOl' of the day, and. 
very r-ibly unfounded. II Worb, 'rio 484. In the face of aU 
thia tiene of rumor, guMWork, and aelf-eout:radiction, the delib
erate .tatemeot of Patriek HeDr1 himself that he wrote the fi"18 
..... utiD .... 'ened to by him, ODd tbt he ...... thom "oIoDe, 
unad'liaecl, and unaaisted," mut clOle the di.sotuaion. 

1 Verified from the origiDal mauueeript, DOW' in p<a'erinp of 
Mr. W. W. Heury. 
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the development of his career. We can bardly be 
surprised to find, on the one hand, that his act 

. gave deep offence to one very considerable class of 
persons in Virginia, - the official representatives 
of the English government, and their natural al
lies, those thonghtful and conscientious colonists 
who, by temperament and conviction, were inclined 
to lay a heavy accent on the principle of civil au
thority and order. Of course, as the official head 

• of this not ignoble class, stood Francis Fauquier, 
the lieutenant-governor of the colouy; and his 
letter to the lords of trade, written from Williams
burg a few days after the close of the session, 
contains a striking narrative of this stormy pro
ceeding, and an almost amusing touch of official 
undervaluation of Patrick Henry: .. In the course 
of the debate, I bave heard that very indecent lan
guage was used by a Mr. Henry, a young lawyer, 
who had not.been above a month a member of the 
House, ana who carried all the young members 
with him." 1 But a far more specifio and intense 
expression of antipathy came, a few weeks later. 
from the Reverend William Robinson, the colonial 
commissary of the Bishop of London. Writing, 
on the 12th of A ugnst, to his metropolitan, he 
gave an account of Patrick Henry's very offensive 
mansgement of the cause against the parsons, b8-
fore becoming· a member of the House of Bur
gesses; and then added:-

1 "Citod by SpoI'b, hi ETuett, Lif. ~ H..", 392. 
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"He has since been chosen & representative for one of 
the counties, in which character he has lately distinguished 
himself in the H01l!le of Burgees .. on occaaion of the ...... 
rival of an act of P&1'liament for stamp duti .. , while the 
.Assembly was sitting. He blazed out in a violent speech 
against the authority of Parliament and the king, ClOmP""" 
ing his majesty to a Tarquin, a Caosar, and a Charles the 
Firat, and not sparing insinuations that he wished another 
Cromwell would arise. He made a motion for IBTeral 

outrageous resolves, lOme of which paased and were 
again erased as BOOn as his back was tumed. • • • Mr. 
Henry, the hero of whom I have been writing. is gone 
quietly into the upper parte of the eountry to recommend 
himaelf to his conatituente by spreading treason and en
forcing firm resolutions against the authority of the Brib
ish Parliament." 1 

Such was Patrick Henry's introduction to the 
upper spheres of English society. - spheres in 
which his name was to become still better known 
as time rolled on, and for conduet not likely to 
efface .the impression of this bitter beginning. 

As to his reputation in the colonies outside of 
Virginia, doubtless the progress of. it, during this 
period, was slow and dim; for the celebrity ac
quired by the resolutions of 1765 attached to the 
colony rather than to the person. Moreover, the 
boundaries of each colony. in those days, were in 
most cases the boundaries likewise of the personal 
reputations it cherished. It was not until Patrick 
Henry came forward, in the Congress of 1774, 

1 Perry, HUt. Coli. i. 514, 515. 
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upon an arena that may be called national, that his 
name gathered about it the splendor of a national 

. fame. Yet, even before. 1774, in the rather dull 
and ungo88iping newspapers of that time, and in 
the letters and diaries of its public men, may be 
disCllvered an occasional allusion showing that al· 
ready his name had broken over the ~orders of 
Virginia, had traveled even so far sa to New Eng. 
land, and that in Boston itself he wsa a person 
whom people were beginning to talk about. For 
example, in his Diary for the 22d of July, 1770, 
John Adams speaks of meeting some gentlemen 
from Virginia, and of going out to Cambridge 
with them. One of them is mentioned by name 
sa having this distinction, - that he "is an inti· 
mate friend of Mr. Patrick Henry, the first mover 
of the Virginia resolves in 1765." 1 Thus, even 
so early, the incipient revolutionist in New Eng. 
land had got his thoughts on his brilliant political 
kinsman iiI Virginia. 

But it was cbiefly within the limits of his own 
splendid and gallant colony, and among an eager 
and impressionable people whose habitual hatred 
of all restraints turned into undying love for tbis 
daahing champion of natural liberty, that Patrick 
Henry was now instantly crowned with his crown 
of sovereignty. By his resolutions against the 
Stamp Aot, as Jefferson testifies, "Mr. Henry 
took the lead out of the hands of tbose who had 
heretofore guided the proceedings of the HoUse, 

1 Work.! qf JoAn Adam;, ii. 249. 
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that is to say, of Pendleton, Wythe, Bland, Ran
dolph, and Nicholas." 1 Wirt does not put the 
case too strongly when he declares, that uafter this 
debate there was no longer a question among the 
body of the people, as to Mr. Henry's being the 
first ststesman and orator. in Virginia. Those, 
indeed, whose ranks he had scattered, and whom 
he had thrown into the shade, still tried to brand 
hint with the names of declainter and demagogue. 
But this was obviously the effect of envy and mor
tified pride. • . • From the period of which we 
bave been speaking, Mr. Henry became the idol 
of the people of Virginia.'" 

1 Work. of Jd't1t'Itm, vi. 368. 
• Lfft of H..,.,. 66. 



CHAPTER VII 

STEADY WOIUt 

FROM the close of Patrick Henry's first term in 
the Virginia HouSe of Burgesses, in the spring of 
1765, to the opening of his first term in the Conti
nental Congress, in the fall of 1114, there stretches 
a period of about nine years, which, for the pur
poses of our present study, may be rapidly glanced 
at and passed by .. 

In general, it may be described as a period 
during which he had settled down to steady work, 
both as a lawyer and as a politician. The first 
five years of his professional life had witnessed his 
advance, as we have seen, by strides which only 
genius can' make, . from great obscurity to great 
distinction; his advance from a condition of uni
versal failure to one of success 80 universal that 
his career may be said to have become within that 
brief period solidly established. At the bar, upon 
the hustings, in the legislature, as a· master of 
policies, as a leader of men, he had already proved 
himself to be, of his kind, without a peer in all 
the colony of Virginia, - a colony which was then 
the prolific mother of great men. With him, 
therefore, the period 1)£ training and of tentative 
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struggle had passed: the period now entered upon 
was one of recognized mastership and of assured 
performance, along lines certified by victories that 
came gayly, and apparently at his slightest call. 

We note, at the beginning of this period, an 
event indicating substantial prosperity in his life: 
he acquires the visible dignity of a country-seat. 
Down to the end of 1763, and probably even to 
the summer of 1765, he had continued to live in 
the neighborhood of Hanover Court Honse. After 
coming back from his first term of service in the 
Honse of Burgesses, where he had sat as member 
for the connty of Louisa, he removed his residence 
into that county, and established himself there 
upon an estate called Ronndabout, purchased by 
him of his father. In 1768 he retumed to Han
over, and in 1771 he bought a place in that connty 
called Scotch Town, which continued to be his seat 
nntil shortly after the Declaration of Independ
ence, whim, having become govemor of the new 
State of Virginia, he took up his residence at 
Willia.msburg, in the palace long occupied by the 
official representatives of royalty. 

For the practice of his profession, the earlier 
portion of this period was perhaps not altogether 
unfavorable. The political questions ·then in de
ba.te were, indeed, exciting, but they had not quite 
reached the ultimate issue,. and did not yet demand 
from him the complete surrender of his life. Those 
years seem to have been marked by great profes
sional activity on his part,. and by considerable 
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growth in hi. reputation, even for the higher and 
more difficult work of the law. Of course, as the 
. vast controversy between the colonists and Great 
Britain grew in violence,· aJl controversies between 
one colonist and another began to seem petty, and 
to be postponed; even the courts ceased to meet 
with much regularity, and finaJIy ceased to meet at 
aJI; while Patrick Henry himself, forsaking his 
private concerns, became entirely absorbed in the 
concerns of the public. 

The fluotuations in his engagements as a lawyer, 
during aJl these years, lIIay be traced with some 
certainty by the entries in hij! fee-books. For the 
year 1765, he charges fees in 547 case.; for 1766, 
in 114 cases; for.1767, in 554 cases; for 1768, in 
354 cases. With the next year there begins a 
great faJling off in the number of hi. cases; and 
the decline continues till 1774, when, in the con
vulsions of the time, his practice stops altogether. 
Thus, for 1769, there are registered 132 cases; 
for 1770, 94 cases; for 1771, 102 oases; for 1772, 
43 cases; for 1773, 7 oases; and for 1774, none. 1 

The oharacter of the professional work done by 
him during this period deserve. a moment's con
sideration. Prior to 1769, he had limited himself 
to practice in the courts of the several counties. 
In that year he began to practioe in the general 
court, - the highest court in the colony, - where 
of course were tried the most important and diffi
oult causes, and where thenceforward he had 

1 MS. 
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constantly to encounter the most learned and 
acute lawyers at the bar, including such men as 
Pendleton, Wythe, Blair, Mercer, John Randolph, 
Thompson Mason, Thomas Jefferson, and Robert 
C. Nicholas.1 

There could never have been any donbt of his 
supreme competency to deal with such criminal 
causes as he had to manage in that court or in any 
other; and with respect to the conduct of other 
than criminal causes, all purely contemporaneous 
evidence, now to be had, implies that he had not 
ventured to present himself before the higher tri
bunals of the land 1Il1ti! he had qualified himself 
to bear his part there with success and honor. 
Thus, the instance may be mentioned nf his ap
pearing in the Court of Admiralty, "in behalf of 
a Spanish captain, whose vessel and cargo had 
been libeled. A gentleman who was present, and 
who was very well quslified to jndge, was heard to 
declare, after the trial was over, that he never 
heard a more eloquent or argumentative speech in 
his life; that Mr. Henry was on that occasion 
greatly superior to Mr. Pendleton, Mr. Mason, or 
any other counsel who spoke to the subject; and 
that he was astonished how Mr. Henry could have 
aeqnired such a knowledge of the maritime law, to 
which it was believed he had never before turned 
his attention. "I Moreover, in 1771, just two 
years from the tim.. when Patrick Henry began 
practice in the General Court, Robert C. Nicholas, 

I W .... 70, 71 •. I W .... 71, 72. 
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then a veteran member of the profession, ., who 
had enjoyed the first praciice at the bar," had 
.occasion to retire, and began looking about among 
the you'1-ger men for 80me competent lawyer to 
whom he might safely intrust the unfinished busi
ness of his eliente_ He first offered his praciice to 
Thomas Jefferson, who, however, was oompelled 
to decline it_ Afterward, he offered it to Patrick 
Henry, who accepted it;. and accordingly, by pub
lic advertisement, Nicholas ~ormed his cliente 
that he had committed to Patrick Henry the fur
ther protection of their interests, 1_ a perfectly 
conelusive proof, it should seem, of the real respect 
in whielt Patrick Henry's qualifications as a lawyer 
were then held, not only by the public but by the 
profession. Certainly such evidence as this can 
hardly be set aside by the supposed reoollections 
of one old gentleman, of broken memory and un
broken resentment, who long afterward tried to 
convince Wirt that, even at the period now in 
question, Patrick Henry was "wofully deficient as 
a lawyer," was unable to oontend with his lISSOCi
ates "on a mere qnestion of law," and was "so 
little acquainted with the fundamental principles 
of his profession • • • as not to be able to seethe 
remote bearings of the reported cases. ". The ex
pressions here quoted are, apparently, Wirt's own 
paraphrase of the statemente whielt were made to 
him by Jefferson, and whielt, in many of their 

1 Randall, Life of J(jf .. ...., L 49; WirI, '1'1. 
I WirI, 71. . 
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details, can now be proved, on documentary evi
dence, to be the work of a hand that bad forgot, 
not indeed its cunning, but at any rate its aceu
raJJy. 

As to the political history of Patrick Henry 
during this period, it may be easily described. 
The doctrine on which be had planted himself by 
his resolution. in 1765, namely, that the parlia
mentary taxation of unrepresented colonies is uu
constitutional, became the avowed doctrine of Vir
ginia, and of all her sister colonies; and nearly all 
the men who, in the HoUse of Burgesses, had, for 
reasons of propriety, or of expediency, or of per
sonal feeling, opposed the passage of his resolu
tions, soon took pains to make it known to their 
constituents that their opposition bad not been to 
the principle which those resolutions expressed. 
Thenceforward, among the leaders in Virginian 
politics, there was no real disagreement on the 
fundamental question; only such disagreement 
touching methods as must always occur between 
spirits who are cautious and spirits who are bold. 
Chief among the former were Pendleton, Wythe, 
Bland, Peyton Randolph, and Nicholas. In the 
van of the lattar always stood Patrick Henry, and 
with him Jefferson, Richard Henry Lee, the 
Pages, and George Mason. But between the two 
groups, after all, was surprising harmony, which 
is thus explained by one who in all that bosineBS 
had a great part and who never was a Iaggard:-. 

.. Sensible, however, of the importance of unanimity 
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among our constituents, although we often wished to 
have gone faster, we slackened our pace, that our less 

. ardent colleagoes might keep np with DB; and they, on 
their part, diJfering nothing from us in principle, quick
ened their gait somewhat beyond that which their pru
denee might of itself have advieed, and thus consolidated 
the pha\an:I: which breasted the power of Britain. By 
tills harmony of the bold with the CAUtiOns, we advanced 
with our constituents in undivided mass, and with fewer 
examples of separation than, perhaps, existed in any 
other part of the union. n 1 

All deprecated a quarrel with Great Britain; 
all deprecated as a bonndlesa calamity the possible 
issue of independence; all desired to remain in 
loyal, free, and honorable connection with the 
British empire; and against the impe;'ding danger 
of an asaault upon the freedom, and consequently 
the honor, of this connection, all stood on guard. 

One result, however, of this practical unanimity 
among the leaders in Virginia was the absence, 
during all this period, of those impassioned and 
dramatio confliots in debate, which would have 
called forth historic exhibitions of Patrick Henry's 
eloquence and of his gifts for conduct and com
mand. He had a leading part in all the connsels 
of the time; he was Bent to every session of the 
House of Burgesses; he was at the front in all 
local oommittees and conventions; he was made a 
member of the first Committee of Correspondence; 
and all these incidents in this portion of his life 

I Jelf ........ W"'*', .t 368. 
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culminated in.his mission as one of the deputies 
from Virginia to the first Continental Congress. 

Without here going into the familiar story of 
the occasion and purposes of the Congress of 1774, 
we may briefly indicate Patrick Henry's relation 
to the events in Virginia which immediately pre
ceded his appointment to that renowned assem
blage. On the 24th of May, 1774, the House of 
Burgesses, having received the alarming news of 
the passage of the Boston Port Bill, designated 
the day on which that bill was to tske effect - the 
first day of June - "as a day of fasting, humil
iation, and prayer, devoutly to implore the Di
vine interposition for averting the heavy calamity 
which threatens destruction to our civil rights, 
and the evils of civil war; to give us one heart 
and one mind firmly to oppose, by all just and 
proper means, every injury to American rights; 
and that the minds of his majesty and his parlia
ment may be inspired from above with wisdom, 
moderation, and justice, to remove from the loyal 
people of America all cause of danger, from a 
continued pursuit of measures pregnant with their 
ruin." J Two days afterward, the governor, Lord 
Dunmore, having summoned the House to the 
council chamber, made to them this little speech:-

"Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the House of Bur
gesses, I have in my band a pape. publisbed by orde. of 
your Honse, conceived in snob terms as reflect bighly 
upon his maj •• ty and the Parliament of Great Britail>,. 

1 4 4100. beA. i. 850. 
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which mak.. it necessary for me to dissolve yon, and 
you are dissolved accordingly.'" . 

At ten o'clock on the following day, May 27, 
the members of the late House met by agreement 
at the Raleigh Tavem, and there promptly passed 
a nobly-worded resolution, deploring the policy 
pursued by Parliament and suggesting the estab
lishment of an annual oongrsss of all the oolonies, 
"to deliberate on those general measures which 
the united interesta of America may from time to 
time require. n I 

During the anxious days and nights inlmediately 
preceding the dissolution of the House, its promi
nent members held many private oonferenees with 
respect to the oourse to be pursued by Virginia. 
In all these oonferenees, as we are told, "Patrick 
Henry was the leader;". and a very able man, 
George Mason, who was just then a visitor at 
Williamsburg, and was admitted to the oonsulta
tions of the chiefs, wrote at the time concerning 
him: .. He is by far the most powerful speaker I 
ever heard. . • • But his eloquence is the smallest 
part of his merit. He is, in my opinion, the first 
man upon this continent, as well in abilities as 
public virtues." , 

, Campbell, Hi<L Va. 578. 
,. " A .. ~ L 850, 851. The DIU'I'atiw of th_ cmmtIu giveD 

by W'lri .. d by CampbeU ........ raJ....... They ... m ... ba .. 
been ..wed by J.ff ....... who, ia IDa ........ of the b __ 
(W ... .b. L 122, 128). u. if pueblo, ............. iDoocuratoo _ 
unel. 

• Campbell, Hi .. V .. 578. 
• - ... _ Cookb ..... V .. Hiot. Rtg. iii. 2'H!9. 
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In response to a recommendation made by lead
ing members of the recent House of Burgesses, a 
convention of delegates from the eevera! counties 
of Virginia assembled at Williamsburg, on -August 
1, 1774, to deal -with the neede of the hour, and 
espeoially to appoint deputies to the proposed 
congress at Philadelphia. The epirit in which 
this convention transacted its busin ... is sufficiently 
shown in the opening paragraphs of the letter of 
instructions which it gave to the deputies whom it 
sent to the congress: -

.. The IlIlhappy dispute. between G ..... t Britain and 
her American coloni.., which began about the third year 
of the reign of his present majesty, and since, continu
ally incre .. ing. have proceeded to lengths .0 dangerous 
aDd alarming .. to excite just apprehensions in the 
minda-of hismajeaty·. faitbfnl IDbjects of this colony 
that they are in danger of being deprived of their nat
nral, ancient, con.titutional, and chartered rights. have 
compelled them to take the same into their most a81'ioUl 
coniideration; and being deprived of their now and 
accustomed mode of making known their grievance., 
have appointed no their repreaentstiv.., to consider what 
is proper to be done in this dangerous crisis of American 
allain . 

.. It being our opinion U,at the united wisdom of North 
America ohonld be collected in a general coogre .. of all 
the colonie., we have appointed the honorable Peyton 
Randolph, E.quire-, Richard Henry Lee. George Wash· 
ington, Patrick Heury, Richard Bland, Benjamin Harri
IOn, and Edmund Pendleton. Esquir... deputies to 
represent this colony in the .aid congr •••• to be held at 
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Philadelphia on the first Monday in September next. 
And that they may be the better informed of our senti. 
ments touebing the eouduct we wish them' to obeerve on 

. this important OCC&Bion. we desire thet they will exp ...... 
in the first pIace, our faith and trne allegiance to his 
maje.ty King George the Third. our lawful and rightful 
sovereign; and that we are determined, with our lives 
and fortones. to snpport him in the legal exercise of all 
hi. just rights aud prerogatives; and however misrepre
sented, we sincerely approve of a constitutional connec
tioD with Great Britain, and wish most ardently a return 

of that intercourse of affectio~ and commercial eonne&
bOD that formerly uaited both oountri .. ; which can only 
be effected by a removal of tho.. causes of discontent 
which have of late unhappily divided us. • • • The· 
po"er assumed hy the British Parliament to bind Am.,.. 
ica by their statutes, in all casee whatsoever. is unconsti· 
tutional, and the source of these unhappy differen ...... 1 

The convention at Williamsburg. of which, of 
course. Patrick Henry was a member. seems to 
have adjourned on Saturday. the 6th of August. 
Between that date and the time for his departure 
to attend the congress at Philadelphia. we may 
imagine him as busily engaged in arranging hi. 
affairs for a long absence from home, and even 
then as not getting ready to begin the long journey 
until many of his associates had nearly reached 
the end of it. 

I The fWl _ of thilletter of inotru ....... ia gi_ in 4 A ... 
AreA. i. 689, 000. With thilohould be oompazed Dote C. in Jef· 
:fenonl. Worb. i. ~142. 
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IN THE FIRST CONTINENTAL CONGRESS 

ON the morning of Tuesday, the 30th of August, 
Patrick Heury arrived ou horseback at Mt. Ver
non, the home of hiB friend and colleague, George 
Washington; and having remained there that day 
and night, he set out for Philadelphia on the fol
lowing morning, in the company of Washington 
and of Edmund Pendleton. From the jottings in 
Washington'S diary,! we can 80 far trace the pro
gress of this trio of illustrious horsemen, as to 
ascertain that on Sunday, the 4th of September, 
they .. breakfasted at Christiana Ferry; dined at 
Chester;" and reached Philadelphia for Bupper
thus arriving in town barely in time to be present 
at the first meeting of the Congress on the morn
ing -of the 5th. 

John Adams had taken pains to get upon the 
ground nearly a week earlier; and carefully gath
ering all possible information concerning hiB futurs 
associates, few of whom he had then ever seen, he 
wrote in his diary that the Virginians were said 
to "speak in raptures about Richard Henry ~ 

1 WalAingCon'. Write'n,B. ii. 608. 
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and Patrick Henry, one the Cicero, and the other 
the Demosthenes, of the age." 1 

. Not far from the same time, also, a keen·witted 
Virginian, Roger Atkinson, at his home near Pe
tersbm;g, was writing to a friend about the men 
who had gone to represent Virginia in the great 
Congress; and this letter of his, though not meant 
for posterity, has some neat, off-hand portrsits 
which posterity may, nevertheless, be glad to look 
at. Peyton Randolph is "a venerable man •.• 
an honest man; has knowledge, temper, experi
ence, judgment, - above all, integrity; a true 
Roman spirit." Richard Bland is "a wary, old, 
experienced veteran at the bar and in the senate; 
has something of the look of old musty parchments, 
which he handleth and studieth much. He for
merly wrote a trea,tise against the Quakers on 
water-baptism." Washington "is a soldier,-a 
warrior; he is a modest man; Bel!sible; speaks 
little; in action cool, like a bishop at his prayers." 
Pendleton "is an humble and religious man, and 
must be exalted. He is a smooth-tongued speaker, 
and, though not so old, may he oompared ~ old 
Nestor, -

I Experienoed Nedor, in pemauion akilled, 
Wordl ~ 81 hODey from hillipa m.tilled.t

" 

But Patrick Ilenry "is a real half.Quaker,
your brother's man, - moderate and mild, and in 
religious matters a saint; but the very devil in 
politics; a son of thunder. He will shake the 

1 w ... ,b qf """" A.dalU, il. 351. 
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Senate. Some years ago he had liked to have 
talked treason into the House." 1 

Few of the members of this Congress had ever 
met before; and if all had arrived upon the scene 
as late as did these three members from Virginia, 
there might have been. some difficulty, through a 
lack of previous consultation and acquaintance, in 
organizing the Congress on the day appointed, and 
in entering at once upon its business. In fact, 
however, more than a week before the time for the 
first meeting, the delegates had begun to make 
their appearance in Philadelphia; thenceforward 
with each day the arrivals continued; by Thurs
day, the 1st of September, twentY-five delegates, 
nearly one half of the entire body elected, were in 
town;' and probably, during all thaI; week, no 
day and no night had passed without many an in
formal conference respecting the business before. 
them, and the best way of doing it. 

Concerning the.. memorable men of the first 
Continental Congress, it must be confessed that as 
the mists of a hundred years of glorifying oratory 
and of semi-poetic history have settled down upon 
them, they are now enveloped in a light which 
8eems to distend their forms to proportions almost 
superhuman, and to cast upon their faces a gravity 
that hardly belongs to this world; and it may, 
perhaps, . help us to bring them and their work 
somewhat nearer to the pIane of natural human 

1 Meade, Old Churcllu .nd F ... iliu of V .. L 220, 221. 
J Work. qf JoIa,. Ad'ClI'AI, ii. 861. 
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'life and motive, and into a light that is as the 
light of reality, if, turning to the daily memoranda 
made at the time by one of their number, we can 
see how merrily, after all, nay, with what flowing 
feasts, with what convivial communings, passed ' 
those days and nights of preparation for the diffi
cult business they were about to take in hand. 

For example, on Monday, the 29th of August, 
when the four members of the Massachusetts dele
gation had arrived within five miles of the city, 
they were met by an escort of gentlemen, partly 
residents of Philadelphia, and partly delegates 
from other colonies, who had come out in carriages 
to greet them. 

"We were introduced," writes John Adams, "to all 
these gentlemen, and most oordially welcomed to Phil ... 
delphia. We then rode into town, and dirty, dusty, and 
fatigued as we were, we could not resist the importunity 
to gu to the tavern, the mo.t genteel one in America. 
There we were introdueed to B nnmber of other gentle
men of the city, ••• and to Mr. Lynch and Mr. Gads
den, of South Carolina. Here we had B £rash weloome 
to the city of Philadelphia; aud after .ome time spent 
in eonvel"8ation, a curtain was drawn, and in the other 
half of the cbamber a .upper appeared as elegant as ever 
was laid npon • table. About eleven o'clock we retired. 

"30, Tuesday. Walked a little about town; visited 
the market, the State HOUBe, the Carpenters' Hall, wbere 
the Congress is to sit, etc.; then called at Mr. Milllin's, 
• grand, apaciOUB, and elegant hou.e. Here we had 
muab oonvel'8lltion with M.·. Charles Thomson, who i • 
• • '. the Sam Adams of Philadelphia, the life of the 
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cause of liberty, they Bay. A, Friend, Collins, came to 
see us, aDd invited us to dine on Thursday. We re
tumed to our lodgings, aud Mr. Lyuch, Mr. Gadadeu, 
Mr. Middleton, and young Mr. Rutledge came to .visit us. 

"S1, Wedueaday. Breakfaated at Mr. Bayard's, of 
Philadelphia, with Mr. Sprout, B Presbyteriau minister. 
lIIade B visit to Govemor Ward of Rhode. Ialaud, at his 
lodgings. Tbere we were introduced to several gentle
men. IIIr. DickinBOn, the Farmer of PeDDBylvania, 
came in his coaeh with four beautiful ho .... to Mr. 
Ward'. lodgings, to 18e. us. • • • We dined with Mr. 
Lyuch, his lady ·and danghter, at their lodgings, .•• 
and a very agreeable dinner and afternoon we hod, not
withotanding the violeut heat. We were all vaatly 
pleased with Mr. Lynch. He is a BOlid, firm, judicious 
man. 

u September 1, Tbursday. This day we breakfaated 
at Mr. MiftIin's. Mr. C. Thomson came in, and BOOn 

after Dr. Smith, the famous Dr. Smith, the provost of 
the college. • . . We theu went to retum visits to the 
gentlemen who had visited DB. We visited B Mr. Cod
walleder, a gentleman of largs fortune, a grand and ele
gant house and furniture. We then visited IIIr. Powell, 
another splendid seat. We then visited the gentlemen 
from South Carolina, and, about twelve, were introduced 
to IIIr. Galloway, the speaker of the HoUle in Pennsylva.
nia. We dined at Friend Collins' • • : with Governor 
Hopkins, Governor Ward, Mr. Galloway, Mr. Rhoades, 
etc. In the evening all the gentlemen of the CongreBB 
who were-amved in town, met at Smith's, the Dew city 
tavern, apd spent the evening together. Twenty-five 
membe .. were compo Virginia, North Carolina, lIIary
land, and tbe city of N ew York were not arrived. 
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.. 2, Friday. Dined at Mr. Thomas Mi1IIin'. with 
Mr. Lynch, Mr. Middleto';, and, the two Ratledgee with 

,their ladies. • . . We were very soeiable and happy. 
A.fter coft'ee we went to the tavern, where we were in
trodaced to Peyton' Randolph, E;qnire, speaker of Vir
ginia, Colonel Harrison, Richard Henry Lee, Esqaire, 

,and Colonel Bland. . • . These gentlemen from V ... 
ginia appear to be the most spirited and coDBisteot of 
any. Harrison said he .... old have come on foot rather 
than not come. Bland said he woold have gone, opon 
this ocoasion, if it had been to Jericho. 

.. 3, Saturday. Breakfasted at Dr: Shippon's; Dr. 
Witherspoon was the..... Col. R. H. Lee lodges there; 
he is a masterly man. • . • We went with Mr. William 
Barrell to hie store, and drank ponch, and ate dried 
Imoked sprato with him; rend the papers and oar let
to", from Boston; dined with Mr. Joseph Reed, the 
lawyer; • • • spant the evening at Mr. Mi1IIin's, with 
Lee and Harrison from Virginia, the two Rutledges, Dr. 
Witherspoon, Dr. Shippon, Dr. Steptoe, and another 
gentlaman; an elegant supper, and we drank sentimento 
till eleven o'clock. Lee and Harrison were very high. 
Lee had dined with Mr. Diakinson, and drank Burgundy 
the whole afternoon. n 1 

Accordingly, at 10 o'clock on Monday morning, 
the 5th of September, when the delegates.....,.. 
bled at their rendezvous, the city tavern, and 
marched together through the streets to Carpenters' 
Hall, for most of them the stiffness of a first in. 
troduction. was already broken, and the:r could 
greet one another that morning ~ith something af 

" Worn of JoAn Ad ..... 0 . .&7-364. 
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the freedom and good fellowship of boon compan
ions. Moreover, they were then ready to proceed 
to business under the advantage of having arranged 
beforehand an ontfu).e of what was first to be done. 
It h&d been discovered, apparently, that the first 
serious question which would meet them after 
their formal organization, was one relating' to the 
method of voting in the Congress, namely, whether 
each deputy should have a vote, or only each col
ony; and if the latter, whether the vote of each 
colony should be proportioned to its population 
and property. 

Having arrived at the hall, and iuspected it, 
and agreed that it would serve the purpose, the 
delegates helped themselves to seats. Then Mr. 
Lynch of South Carolina arose, and nominated 
Mr. Peyton Randolph of Virginia for president. 
This nomination having been unanimously adopted, 
Mr. Lynch likewise proposed Mr. Charles Thom
son for secretary, which was carried without oppo
sition; but as Mr. Thomson was not a delegate, 
and of course was not then presetit, the doorkeeper 
was instructed to go out and find him, and say to 
him that his immediatl! attendance was desired by 
the Congress. 

Next came the production and inspection of cre
dentials. The roll indicated that of the fifty-two 
delegates appointed, forty-four were already upon 
the ground, - constituting an assemblage of repre
sentative Americans, which, for dignity of characte~ 
and for intelleotual eminence, was undoubtedly the 
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most imposing that the colonie. had ever seen. 
In that room that day were .uch men ... John 
Sullivan, John and Samuel Adams, Stephen Hop
kins, Roger Sherman, James Duane, John Jay, 
Philip and William Livingston; Joseph GalloWay, 
Thom ... Miffiin, C .... ar Rodney, Thom ... McKean, 
George Read, Samuel Chase, John and Edward 
Rutledge, Christopher Gadsden, Henry Middleton, 
Edmund Pendleton, George Washington, and 
Patrick Henry. 

Having thus got through with the mere routine 
of organization, which must have taken a consider
able time, James Duane, of New York, moved the 
appointment of a committee "to prepare regula
tions for this Congres •. " To this several gentle
men objected; whereupon John Adams, thinking 
that Duane'. purpose might have been misunder
.tood, " ... ked leave of the president to request of 
the gentleman from New York an explanation, 
and that he would point out some partioular regu
lations which he had in his mind." In reply to 
this request, Duane "mentioned particularly the 
method of voting, whether it should be by colonies, 
or by the poll, or by interests." 1 Thus Duane 
laid his finger on perhaps the most sensitive nerve 
in that .... emblage; but ... he sat down, the dis
cussion of the subject which he had mentioned w ... 
interrupted by a rather curious incident. This 
w ... the return of the doorkeeper, having under his 
escort Mr. Charles Thom.on. The latter walked 

1 w ... 1:0 qf loloa d.da .... U. 365. 
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up the aisle, and standing opposite to the president, 
ssid, with a bow, that he awaited his pleasure • 

• The president replied: .. Congress desire the favor 
of you, sir, to take their minutes." Without a 
word, only bowing his acquiescence, the secretary 
took his seat at his desk, and began those modest 
but invaluable services from which he did not 
cease until the Congress of the Confederation was 
merged into that of the Union. 

The discussion, into which this incident had 
fallen as a momentary episode, was then resumed • 
.. After a short silence," says the man who was 
thus inducted into office, .. Patrick Henry arose to 
speak. I did not then know him. He was dressed 
in a suit of parson's gray, and from his appearance 
I took him for a Presbyterian clergyman, used to 
haranguing the pecple. He observed that we were 
here met in a time and on an oecasion of great 
difficulty and distress; that our publio oircum
stances were like those of a man in deep embarrass
ment and trouble, who had oalled his friends to
gether to devise what was best to be done for his 
relief; - one would propose one thing, and another 

. a different one, whilst perhaps a third would think 
of something better suited to his unhappy circum
stances, which he would embrace, and think no 
more of the rejected schemes with which he would 
have nothing to do." 1 

1 ~ .. Qwamft, &0.:.., i. SO, wheooe it ill quotad iu Worb of 
Joluo Ada-. ill. 29, 8O, ... 1e. As ngazda the ..J. .. of _ tooa. 
""'1 of ChorIoo Thamoou, we ......md DOlo _ i& ...... thmg 
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Such is the rather meagre account, as given by 
one ear.witness, of Patrick Henry's first speech in 
. the Congress of 1774. From another ear.witness, 
we have another account, likewise very ·meagre, 
but giving, probably, a somewhat more adequate 
idea of the drift and point of what he said:-

"lib. Henry then arose, and said this waa the first 
geDeral CODgress which had ever happeDed; that DO 
former congress coold be a precedent; that we ohoold 
have occasion for more general congresses, and therefore 
that a precedent onght to be _blished now; that it 
wonld be a great injustice if a little colony ehoold have 
the eame weight in the conncils of America .. a great; 
one; and therefore he was for a committee." 1 

The notable thing about both these accounts is 
that they agree in showing Patrick Henry's first 
speech in Congress to have been not, as has been 
represented, an impassioned portrayal of .. general 
grievanoes," but a plain and quiet handling of a 
mere .. detail of business." In the discussion he 

. was followed by John Sullivan, who merely ob. 
served that .. a little colony had its all at stake as 
well as a great one." The floor was then taken 
by John Adams, who seems to have made a search. 
ing and vigoro~ argument, - exhibiting the great 
difficulties attending any possible conclusion to 
which they might come respecting the method of 

oIIogecl. to ha ... been ooid by hlm at tho ogo of DiDety, m ...... 
-venation with a friend, aud by the latter reporied to the author 
of the artiole abon oited iJa the Lt ... Qurt. R.. 

1 Worb of Jolin Adam., ii. 366. . 
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voting. At the end of his speech, apparently, the 
House adjourned, to resume the consideration of 
the subject on the following day.1 

Accordingly, on Tuesday morning the discussion " 
was continued, and at far greater length than on 
the previous day; the first speaker being Patrick 
Henry himself, who Beems now to have gone into 
the subject far"more broadly, and with much greater 
intensity of thought, than in his first speech. 

"'Government,' said he, cia dissolved. Fleets and 
armies and the present state of things show that govern
ment is diaeolved. Where are your landmark.. your 
boundaries of oolonies? We are in a state of natur .. 
sir. I did propose that a .eale should be laid down; 
that part of North America whioh was on .. Massachu
setts Bay, and that part .whioh was onoe Virginia, ought 
to be considered as having a weight. Will not people 
complain, - "Ten thoueend Virginians have not out.
weighed one thousand others? " 

.. , I will eubmit, however; I am determined to submit, 
if I" am overruled • 

.. , A worthy gentleman near me [John A~] seemed 
to admit the neeessity of obtaining a more adequate 
representation. 

1 It IeeID8 to me that the HeODd pamgrapb on page 868 of vol. 
ume ii. of the Work. of Jolm Adami must be taken aa hia memo
randum of hia own ~; and that what folio". on that page, 
.. well .. 0Jl page 867, and the first half of page 368, is erl'OU&

ouly andemtood by the editor II belonging to the firat day's 
debate. It must have been an outline of the lJ600ud day'. debate. 
Thia iI proved partly by the faat that it mentions Lee .. taking: 
part in the debate j but aocOl'ding to the journal, Lee did not ' 
appeu in Congreaa unt.U the aecond day. 4 .Am . .bt:h. i. 898. 
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.. 'I hope future ages will quote our proce.dings with 
applaus.. It is OD. of the greet duti.s of tho d.mo
cratical part of tho cODstitution to keep itself pure. It 
is known in my province that some other colonies are 
not so num.rous or rich as they are. I am for giving . 
all the satisfaction in my power. 

" 'Th. distiDctions b.tw •• n Virginians, P.nnsYlvani
ans, N.w Y ork.rs, and N.w EDglanders are no more. 
I am Dot a Virginian, but an Am.rican • 

.. 'Slave. are to be thrown out of the question; and if 
the freemen can be represented according to th.ir num
bers, I am satisfi.d.' 

" Th. subject was then d.bated at length by LYnch, 
Rutledge, W &rd, Ricbard H.nry Lee, Gadsden, Bland, 
and P.ndl.ton, wh.n Patrick H.nry again roee:-

" 'I agree that auth.Dtio acCOUDte CaDDOt be had, if 
by auth.Dticity is meant attestation. of officers of the 
crown. I go upon the suppositioD that government is at 
an end. All distinction. are thrown down. All Am .... 
ica is thrown into one mass. We must aim at the minu
the of rectitude.' JI 

Patrick Henry was then followed by John Jay, 
who seems to have closed the debate, and whose 
allusion to what his immediate predecessor had 
said gives us some hint of the variations in Revo
lutionary opinion then prevailing among the mem
bers, as well as of the advanced position always 
taken by Patrick Henry:-

" 'Could I suppose that we came to frame an American 
constitution, instead of endeavoring to correot the faults 
in an old one, I can't yet thiDk that all gov.rnment is 
at an .nd. Th. meaonre of arbitrary power is not full ; 
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and I think 3 must run over, before we undertake to 
frame a De" eoDOtitutioD. To the virtue, spirit, and 
abilities of VugiDia we owe much. I mould always, 
therefore, from iIlcliDatioD as well as jDBtiee, be for giv
iDg VirgiDia ita full "eight. I am not clear thetwe 
ought Dot to be hound by a majority, though eve. 80 

small; but I only mentioned it as a matter of danger 
worthy of consideration.' " I 

Of this entire debate, the moat significim.t issue 
is indicated by the following passage from the 
joUl'll8.l. for Tueeday, the 6th of September:-

" Reaolved, tbut ill determiDiDg questions ill this Co .... 
gress, each colony or proviDce shall have one vote; the 
Congress Dot beiug pooseaaed of, or at present able to· 
procure, proper materials for ascertaining the impoz
tance of each colony." I 

So far as it is now possible to ascertain it, such 
was Patrick Henry'. part in the first discuasion 
held by the first Continental Congress, - a dis
cussion occupying parts of two days, and. relating 
purely to methods of procedure by that body, and 
not to the matters of grievance between the 0010-

nies and Great Britain. We have a right to infer 
something as to the quality of the first impression 
made upon his associates by Patrick Henry in 
consequence of his three speeches in this discussion, 
from the fact that when, at the close of it, an 
order was taken for the appointment of two grand 
oommittees, one "to state the rights of the colo-

1 Wore. of Job .AdaJU, ii. 366-868. 
I 4 .Ala . .Atd..j. 898, 899. 
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nies," the other" to examine and report the s~veral 
statute. which affect the trade and manufactures 
of the colonies," Patrick Henry was chosen t(l 
'represent Virginia on the latter committee, 1 ~ a 
pOsition not likely to have been selected for a man 
who, 'however eloquent he may have seemed, had 
not also shown husine .. -like and lawyer-like quali
ties. 

The Congress kept steadily at work from Mon
day, the 5th of Septemher, to Wednesday, the 
26th of Octoher, - just seven weeks and two days. 
Though not a legislative hody, it resemhled all 
legislative hodies then in existence, in the fact 
that it sat with elosed doors, and that it gave to 
the puhlic only such resnlts as it chose to give. 
Upon the difficult and exciting subjects which 
oame 'hefore it, there were, very likely, many 
splendid passages of dehate; and we cannot doubt 
that in all these discussions Patrick Henry took 
his usually conspicuous and powerful share. Yet 
no official record was kept of what was said hy any 
member; and it is only from the hurried private 
memoranda of two of his colleagues that we are 
ahle to learn anything more respecting Patrick 
Henry's participation in the dehates of those seven 
weeks. 

For example, just two weeks after the opening 
of this Congress, one of its most critical members, 
Silas Deane of Connecticut, in a letter to his wife, 
gave some capital sketches of his more prominent 

1 4 A ... Arc:.\. L 899. • . ' 
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associates there, especially those from the South, 
- as Randolph, Harrison, Washington, Pendle
ton, Richard Henry Lee, and Patrick Henry. 
The latter he descrihes as "a lawyer, and the 
completest speaker I ever heard. H his future 
speeches are equal to the small aamples he has 
hitherto given us, they will he worth preserving; 
hut in a letter I can give you no idea of the music 
of his voice, or the high-wrought yet natural ele
gance of his style and manner.'" 

It was on the 28th of September that Joseph 
'Galloway brought forward his celebrated plan for 
a permanent reconciliation between Greet Britain 
and her colonies. This was sinJply a scheme for 
what we should now call home rule, on a basis of 
colonial confederation, with an American' parlia
ment to be elected every three yeers by the legis
latures of the several colonies, and with a gover
nor-general to be appointed by the crown_ The 
pIan came very near to adoption.s The member 
who introduced it was a man of great ability and 
great influence; it was supported by James Duane 
and John Jay; it was pronounced by Edward Rut
ledge to be "almost a perfeet plan;" and in the 
final trial it was lost only by a vote of six colonies 
to five. Could it have been adopted, the disrup
tion of the British empire would certainly have 
been averted for that epoch, and, as, an act of vio-

1 C ..... Hi.!. Soc. Coil. ii. 181. 
I The tut of Galloway', plan iI givea in 4 .Am • .AreA. i. 905. 

\lOO. 
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lence and of unkindness, would perhaps have been 
averted forever; while the thirteen English colo
nies would have remained English colonies, with-

. ont ceasing to be free. 
The plan, however, was distrusted and resisted, 

with stem and implacable hostility, by the more 
radical members of the Congress, particularly by 
those from Massachusetts and Virginia; and an 
outline of what Patrick Henry said in hie assault 
upon it, delivered on the very day on which it was 
introduced, i. thus given by John Adams:-

"The original constitution of the colonies was founded 
on the broadest and most generoos base. The regula
tion of our trade was compeDBation enough for all the 
protection we ever experienced from her. 

" We shall liberate our constituents from a corrupt 
House of Commons, but throw them into the arms of an 
Americim legislature, that may be bribed by that nation 
which avows, in the face of the world, that bribery is a 
part of her system of government. 

"Before we are obliged to pay tax.. as they do, let 
a8 be as free as they; let as beve our trade open with 
aU the world. 

" We are not to consent by the representatives of 
representatives. 

"I am inclined to think the present measures lead to 
wa.r." 1 

The only other trace to be discovered of Patrick 
Henry's activity in the dehates of this Congress 
belongs to the day just before the one on which 

1 Wor.b oj' Joim Ada .. ,. ii. S9O. 
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Galloway's pIan was . introduced. The subject 
then under discussion was the measure for non
importation and non-exportation. On considera
tions of forbearance, Henry tried to have .the date 
for the application of this measure postponed from 
November to December, saying, characteristically, 
.. We don't mean to hurt even our rascals, if we 
have any." 1 

Probably the most notable work done by this 
CongreSs was ita preparation of • those masterly 
state papers in which it interpreted and a.fIirmed 
the constitutional attitude of the colonies, and 
which, when laid upon the table oftha House !If 
Lords, drew forth the splendid encomium of Chat
ham." In many respects the most important, and 
certainly the most !lifIicult, of these state papers, 
was the address to the king. The motion for such 
an address was made on the 1st of October. On 
the same day the preparation of it was entrusted 
to a very able committee, consisting of Richard 
Henry Lee; John Adams, Thomas Johnson, Pat
rick Henry, and John Rutledge; and on the 21st 
of October the committee was strengthened by the 
accession of John Dickinson, who had entered the 
Congress but four days before.· Precisely what 
part Patrick Henry took in the preparation of this 
address is not now kDown; but there is no evidence 
whatever for the assertion' that the first draft, 

1 Workl oj' Jolin AdOml, n. 885. 
I Haosard, Part. HiM. rriii. 155, 156 note, 161. 
• 4. AIR. bel. i. 900, 001,927 . 

., t Wirt, 109. 
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which, when s.ubmitted to Congress, proved to be 
unsatisfactory, was the work of Patrick Henry • 
. That draft, as is now abundantly proved, was pre
pared by the chairman of the committee, Richard 
Henry Lee, but after full instructions from Con
gress and from the committee itself.1 In its final· 
form, the address was largely moulded by the ex
pert and gentle hand of John Dickinson." No one
can doubt, however, that even though Patrick 
Henry may haVQ contributed nothing to the liter
ary execution of this fine address, he was not in
active in its construction,

•
' and that he was not 

likely to have suggested any abatement from its 
free and manly spirit. 

The only other committee on which he is known 
to have served, during this Congress was one to 
which his name was added on the 19th of Septem
ber, - "the committee appointed to state the rights 
of the colonies,'" an object, certainly, far better 
suited to the peculiarities of his talents and of his 
temper than that of the committee for the concilla-. 
tion of a king. 

Of course, the one gift in which Patrick Henry 
excelled all other men of his time and neighbor
hood was the gift of eloquence; and it is not to be 

1 Wor.b qf JoAn Adami, L 19 i ii. 396, Dote i Lee'. Life of B. 
H.lM, i. 116-118,276-272. 

I Political Writing'l ii. 1~29. 
• ThUl John Adama. on 11th Ootober, Wl'i.te.: "SpeDt. the 

o""bog with Mr. Henry at his JodgiDgo ooDBUitiDg about • peti
tion to the king." Workr, ii. 896. 

• 4 Am . .AreA. i. 004. 
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doubted that in many other forms of effort, involv
ing, for example, plain sense, practical experience, 
and knowledge of details, he was often equaled, 
and perhaps even surpassed, by men who had not 
a particle of his genins for oratory. This fact, 

- the analogue of which is common in the history of 
all men of genius, seems to be the basis of an an
ecdote which, possibly, is anthentic, and which, at 
any rate, has been handed down by one who was 
always a devoted friend 1 of the great orator. It 

- is said that, after Henry and Lee had made their 
first speeches, Samuel Chase of Maryland was so 
impressed by their superiority that he walked over 
to the seat of one of his colleagues and said: "We 
might as-well go home; we are not able to legislate 
with these men." But some days afterward, per
haps in the midst of the work of the committee on 
the statutes affecting trade and commerce, the 
same member was able to relieve himself by the 
remark: "Well, after all, I find these are but 
men, and, in mere matters of bnsiness, but very 
common men." I 

It seems hardly right to pass from these studies 
upon the first Continental Congress, and npon 
Patrick Henry's part in it, without some reference 
to Wirt's treatment of the subject in a book which 
has now been, for nearly three quarters of a cen
tury, the chief source of public information con-

1 Judge John Tyler, iII Wilt, 109, note. 
t For another form. of thiI tradition, aee Curtis'. Life qf Web-

1Ur, i. .588. 
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cerning Patrick Henry. There is perhaps no- other 
portion of this book which i. less worthy of re-

o spect.1 It is not only unhistoric in nearly all the 
very few alleged facts o-f the narrative. but it does 
great injustice to Patrick Henry by representing 
him virtually as a mere declaimer. as an ill-in
structed though most impressive rhapsodist in de
bate. and as without any claim to the character of 
a serious statesman. or even of a man of affairs; 
while. by' the somewhat grandiose and melo-dra
matic tone of some portion of the narrative. it is 
singnlarly out of harmony with the real tone of 
that lainous assemblage, 0- an assemblage of An
glo-Saxono!awyers. politicians. and men of busi
n.... who were probably about as practical and 
sober-minded a company as had bet'''' got together 
for any manly undertaking since that of Runny
mede. 

Win begins by convening his Congress <>ne day 
teo scon. namely. on the 4th of September. which 
was Sunday; and he representa the members as 
"personally strangers" to one another. and as sit
ting. after their preliminary organization. in a 
"long and deep silence." the members meanwhile 
lcoking around upon each other with a sort of 0 

helpless anxiety. "every individual" being reluc
tant "to open a business so fearfully momentous." 
But 
"in the midst of this deep and death·like .ilence. and 
just "hen it was beginning to become painfnlly embar-

1 Pagel 105-118. 
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rossing, M.. &my arose alowly, as if bom. do~ by 
the weight of the oubject. After faltering, aooording 
to his habit, through a moot impressive exordium, in 
which he m.rely echoed bacl< the eoDSciousnesa of every 
oth.r heart in deploring his inability to do justice to 
the oecasion, he lennched gradnally into • recital of the 
colonial wrongs. Rising, as he advanced, with the gran
denr of his oubject, and glowing a& length with all the 
majesty and. expectation of the oecasion, his speech 
seemed more than tha& of mortal man. Even thoee who 
had heard him in all his glory in the Hona. of Burgeosea 
of Virginia were astonished a& the manner in which his 
talents seemed to awall and expand themselvea to fill the 
vaster thea&re in which he was now placed. There was 
no rant, no rha~y, no labor of tho nnderotanding, no 
straining of the voice, no eonfasioD of the utterance. 
His countenance was erect, his eye steady, his action 
noble, his .nunciation clear and finn, his mind poised on 
its eentre, his vi.... of his onbject eompreh.nsiv. and 
great, and his imagination eornocating with a magnifi
cence and a vari.ty which struck even that .... mbly 
with amazement and aw.. H. oat down amidst mnr
mora of astonishment and applanoe; and, ao he had 
heen hefore proclaimed the greateot orator of Vu-ginia, 
he was now on every hand admitted to -be the firo1; 0 .... 

tor of America." I 

This great speech from Patrick Heury, which 
ce~y was not mad. on that occasion, and prob
ably was never made at all, Wirt causes to be fol
lowed by ;. great speech from Rieilard Henry Lee, 
although the journal could have informed himtha~ 

1 W"n-t, 100, 106. 
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Lee was not even in the House on that day. 
Moreover, he makes Patrick Henry to be the 
author of the unfortunate first draft of the address 
to the king, - a document which was written by 
another man; and on this fiction he founds two 
or three pag<!s of lamentation and of homily with 
reference to Patrick Henry'. inability to express 
himself in writing, in consequence of "his early 
neglect of literature." Finally, he thinks it due "to 

. historic truth to record that the superior powers" 
of Patrick Henry "were manifested only in de
bate;" and that, although lie and Richard Henry 
Lee "took the undisputed lead in the Assembly," 
"during the.first days of the session, while general 
grievances were the topic," yet they were both 
"completely thrown into the shade" "when called 
down from the heights of declamation to that 

. severer teet of intellectual excellence, the details 
of business," - the writer here seeming to forget 
that "general grievanceS" were not the topic 
"during the first days of the se .. ion," and that 
the very speeches by which these two men are said 
to have made their mark there, were speeches on 
mere . mles of the House relating to methods of 
procedure.! 

Since tlie death of Win, and the publication of 
the biography of him by Kennedy, it has. been 
possible for us to ascertain just how the genial 
author of .. The Life and Character of Patrick 

"I The ezaot ml .. under debate duriDg &hOM Bnt two day. are 
gi .... Ia , A. ... be.\. L 89S, 899. 
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Henry" came to be so gravely misled in this part 
of bis book. "The whole passage relative to the 
first CongreBB" appears to have been composed 
from data furnished by Jefferson, who, however, 
was not a member of that Congress; and in the 

. original manuscript the very worde' of Jefferson 
were surrounded with quotation marke, and were 
attributed to him by name. When, however, that 
great man, who loved not to send out calumnies 
into the world with his own name attached to 
them, came to inspect this portion of Wirt'. manu
script; he was moved by his usual prudence to 
write such a letter as drew from Wirt the follow
ing consolatory assurance:-

" Your repo.e ahall never be endangered by any act 
of mine, if I can help it. Immediately on the receipt of 
your last letter, and before the manuscript hed met any 
other eye, I wrote over again the whole paaaage relative 
to the first Congre .. , omitting tho marks of quotation, 
and removing your namo altogether from tho commllDi
cation." 1 

The final adjournment of the first Contineutal 
Congress, it will be remembered, did not occur 
JUltil its members had spent together more than 
seven weeke of the closest intellectual intimacy. 
Surely, no mere declaimer however enchapting, no 
sublime babbler on the rights of man, no political 
charlatan strutting about for the display of his 
preternatural gift of articulate wind, could have 
grappled in keen debate, for all those weeks, on· 

I Kennedy. Mel'll. of Wirt, L 864. 
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the greatest of e;n-thly subjects, with fifty of the 
ablest men in America, without exposing to their 
view all his own intellectual poverty, and without 

. losing the very last shred. of their intellectual re
speet for him. Whatever may have been the im. 
pression formed of Patrick Henry as a mere orator 
by his associates in that Congress, nothing can be 
plainer than that those men carried with them to 
their homes that report of him as a man of extra
ordinary intelligence, integrity, and power, which 
was the basis of his subsequent fame for many 
years among the American people. Long after
ward, John Adams, who formed his estimate of 
Patrick Henry cbiefly from what he saw of him in 
that Congress, and who was never much addieted 
to bestowing eulogiums on any man but John 
Adams, wrote to J eJlerson that "in the Congress 
of 1774 there was not one member, except Patrick 
Henry, who appeared • • . sensible of the preci
pice, or rather the pinnacle, on which we stood, 
and had candor and courage enough to acknow· 
ledge it." 1 To Wirt likewise, a few years later, 
the same hard eritic of men testified that Patrick 
Henry always impressed him as a person "of deep 
reflection, keen sagacity, clear foresight, daring 
enterprise, inllexible intrepidity, and untainted 
integrity, with an ardent zeal for the liberties, the 
honor, and felicity of bis country and his species." I 

Of the parting interview between these two 
men, at the close .of that first period of thorough 

• lIIid. lL lI'l'l. 
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personal acquaintance, there J'!lmains hom the 
hand of one of them a graphic aooonnt that reveals 
to DS something of the COnsciODS kinship which 
seems ever afterward to have bonnd together their 
robust and impetnODS natures • 

.. When Congress," aays John Adams, .. had finished 
their bDBin_ as they thonght, in the _ of 1774, 
I had with Mr. Henry, before we look IeaYe of 8Kh 
other, lOme familiar convenati.on, in which I e::pt I 

. a full conviction that oar resolves, deelamtions of rigl!t.., 
enumeration of .....,ngB. petitions, remonetraneee, and 
adchesseo, 888oeiatiOns, and non-importation agreement.., 
bowever they might be expected by the people in Am .... 
ica, and bowever n";"""'" to cement the mUon of the 
col0'ies, wonld be but waate paper in England. Mr. 
Henry O&id they might make some impression among the 
people of England, but agreed with me that they wonld 
be totally loot upon the governmeut. I had but joot 
received .. short and hasty letter, written to me by 
Major Hawley, of Northampton, eont&iniDg 'a few 
broken hint..,' .. he called them, of what he thought ... 
proper to be done, and coneluding I with tbeaa words : 
'.After an, we moot fight.' This letter I read to Mr. 
Henry, who listened with great attention; and .. IOOD 
.. I had pronouneed the. words, '.After an, we moot 
fight,' he raised hia head, and with an energy and yeJ& 

menee that I ean Dever forget, broke out with: 'By 
God, I am of that man'. mind! J " • 

I Aa. _ of foot, the __ &om Hawley begaa with _ 

wordl, m.t.e.d of "eomJgdiugtt with daem. 
I WGr>b oj' J ... Ada-, So m, 27& 
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This anecdote, it may be mentioned, contains 
the oniy instaJ:lce on .record, for any period of Pat
;rick Henry's life, implying his nse of what at first 
may seem a profane· oath. John Adams, upon 
whose very fallible memory in old age the story 
rests, declares that he did not at the time regard 
Patrick Henry's words as an oath, but rather as 
a solemn asseveration, affirmed religiously, upon 
a very great occasion. At any rate, that assevera
tioll proved to be a prophecy; for from it there 
then leaped a flame that lighted up for ail instant 
the next inevitable stage in the evolution of events, 
- the tragic and bloody outcome of all these wary 
lucubrations and devices of the assembled political 
wizards of America. 

It is interesting to note that, at the very time 
when the Congress at Philadelphia was busy with 
its stem work, the people of Virginia were grap
pliug with the periI of an Indian war as·eiling 
them from beyond their westem mountains; There 
has recently been brought to light a letter written 
at Hanover. on the 15th of October, 1774, by the 
aged mother of Patrick Henry, to a friend living 
far out towards the exposed district; and this letter 
is a touching memorial both of the general anxiety 
over the two ooncurrent events, and of the motherly 
pride and piety of the writer: -

.. My Bon Patrick baa been gone to Philadelphia near 
.even weeks. The a.lfaira of Congreao are kept with 
great .eorecy, nobody being allowed to be proaen'- I 
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... ore 1011 we have our lowland troubles ·and fean with 
~ 10 Greali Britain. Perhaps DIll" good God IDa1 
bring good 10 as _ of dJeae maD1 evils which threaten 
as, not oulf &om the mounlains bui from the ....... I 

1 P.~ H'-J of A_ c-..34li, ........ will ba foaDd 

.... --. 



CI:iAPTER IX 

"AFTER ALL, WE MUST !'IGHT" 

WE now approach that brilliant passage in the 
life of Patrick Henry when, in the .presence of 
the second revolutionary convention of Virginia, 
he proclaimed the futility of all further efforts 
for peace, and the inetant neeessity of preparing for 
war. 

The speech which he ie said to have made on 
that occasion has been committed to memory and 
declaimed by several generations of American 
schoolboys, and is now perhaps familiarly known to 
a larger number of the American people than any 
other considerable bit of secular prose in our lan
guage. The old church at Richmond, in which he 
made this marvelous speech, is in our time visited 
every year, as .. patriotic shrine, by thousands of 
pilgrimij, who seek curiously .the very spot upon 
the floor where the orator is believed to have stood 
when he uttered those words of flame. It ie chiefly 
the tradition of that one spesch which to.ru.y keeps 
alive, in millions of AIDerican homes, the name of 
Patrick Henry, and which lifta him, in the popu
lar faith, almost to the rank of some mythical hero 
of romance. 
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In reality, that speech, and the resolutions in 
support of which that speech was made, constituted 
Patrick Henry's individual dec1aration of war 
against Great Britain. But the question is: To 
what extent, if any, was he therein original, or 
even in advance of his fel1ow-countrymen, and 
particularly of his asaociates in the Virginia con-
vention? . 

It is essential to a just understanding of the 
history of that crisis in revolntionary thought, and 
it is of very bigh importance, likewise, to the his
toric position of Patrick Henry, that no mistake· 
be committed here; especially that he be not made 
the victim·. of a disastrous reaction from any over
statement 1 respecting the precise nature and extent 
of the service then rendered by him to the cause 
of the Revoluclon. 

We need, therefore, to glance for a moment at 
the period between October, 1774, and March, 
1775, with the purpose of tracing therein the more 
important tokens of the growth of . the popular 
conviction that a war with Great Britain had be
come inevitable, and was to be immediately pre
pared for by the several colonies, - two proposi
tions which form the substance of all that Patrick 
Henry said on the great occasion now. before wi. 

As early as the 21st of October, 1774, the first 
Continental Congress, after having suggested all 

J For aD uampl. of .uch ofttl'Statement. lee Wirt, 114-128. 
See, abo, the damaging commenD thereon by RiTel, Life of Modi
eoft, i. 68, tw.. 
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possible methods for averting war, made this sol~ 
emn declaration to the people of the colonies: 
"We think ourselves bound in duty to observe to 

'you that the schemes agitated against these colo
nies have heen so conducted as to render it prudent 
that you should extend your views to mournful 
events, and be in all respects prepared for every 
emergency." 1 Just six days later, John Dickin
son, a most conservative and peace-loving member 
of that Congress, wrote to an American friend in 
England: "I wish for peace ardently; but must 
say, delightful as it is, it will come more grateful 
by being unexpected. The first act of v:iolence on 
the part of administration in America,. or the at
tempt to reinforce General Gage this winter or 

_ next year, will put the whole contjnent in arms, 
. from Nova Scotia to Georgia." I On the following 
day, the same prudent statesman wrote to another 
American friend, also in England: "The most 
peaceful provinces are now animated; and a civil 
war is unavoidable, unless there be a quick change 
of British measures." 8 On the 29th of October, 
the eccentric Charles Lee, who waS keeuly watch
ing the symptoms of colonial discontent and resist
ance, wrote from Philadelphia to an English .noble
man: "Virginia, Rhode Island, and Carolina are 
forming corps. Massachusetts Bay has long had 
a sufficient number instructed to become instruc
tive of the rest. EV\lll this Quakering province is 

1 4 .A ... Arc.I. L 928 .• • 4 Ibid. L 947. 
• Ibid. . 
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following the example. . . . In short, unless the 
banditti at Westminster speedily undo everything 
they have done, their royal paymaster will hear of 
reviews and manmuvres not quite so entertaining 
as those he is presented with in Hyde Park and 
Wimbledon Common.'" On the 1st of Novem
ber, a gentleman in Maryland wrote to a kinsman 
in Glasgow: "The province of Virginia is raising 
one company in every county. . . . This province 
has taken the hint, and has begun to raise men in 
every county also; and to the northward they have 
large bodies, capable of acquitting themselves with 
honor in the field.'" At about the same time, 
the General Assembly of Connecticut ordered that 
every town should at once supply itself with "dou
ble the quantity of powder, balls, and flints" that 
had been hitherto required by law." On the 5th 
of November, the officers of the Virginia troops 
accompanying' Lord Dunmore on his campaign 
against the Indians held II: meeting at Fort Gower, 
on the Ohio River, and passed this resolution: 
"That we will exert every power within us for the 
defence of American liberty, and for the support 
of her just rights and privileges, not in any pre
cipitate, riotous, or tumultuous manner, but when 
regularly called forth by the unanimous voice of 
our countrymen." • Not far from the same time, 
the people of Rhode Island carried off to Provi
dence from the batteries at Newport forty-four 

1 "Am.. ArM, i. 949, 950. 
I Ibid, 858. 

• t Ibid. i. 958. 
II Ibid. i. 963. 
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pieces of cannon; and the governor frankly told 
the commander of a British naval force near at 
hand that they had done this in order to prevent 

. these cannon from falling into his hands, and with 
the purpose of using them against .. any power that 
might offer to molest the colony." 1 Early in 
December, the Provincial Convention of Maryland 
recommended that all persons between sixteen and 
fifty years of a.,ae should form themselves in~ mili
tary companies, and "be in readiness to act on any 
emergency," - with a sort of grim humor prefa
cing their recommendation by this exquisite morsel 
of argum?"tative irony: - . 

.. Resolved DDanimously, that a well-regnlated militia, 
composed of the gentlemen freeholde.. and other free-

. men, is the natural strength and caly stable s .. ority of 
a free government; and that such militia will relieve 
onr mother country from any expense in our protection 
Bnd defence, will obviate the pretence of a n •• OS8ity for 
taxing us on thst accounl, and rend.r it nnnecessary to 
ke.p any standing army - ev.r dangerous to liberty
in this province." I 

The shrewdness of this courteous political thrust 
on the part of the convention of Maryland seems 
to have been so heartily relished by others that it 
was thenceforward used again and again by similar 
conventions elsewhere; and in fact, for the next 
lew months, these sentences· became almost the 
stereotyped formula by which revolutionary assem
blages justilled the arming and drilling of the mi-• • 

1 Hildreth, ill. -32. • 4 A ... Arc.I. L 1032. 
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litis, - as, for example, that of Newcastle County, 
Delaware,' on the 21st of December; that of Fa.ir
fax County, Virgini ... " on the 17th of January, 
1775; and that of Augusta County, :Virginia.,8 on 
the 22d of February. 

In the mean time Lord Dunmore was not blind 
to all these military preparations in Virginia; 
and eo early as the 24th of December, 1774, he 
had ,..ntten to the Earl of Dartmouth: "Every 
county, besides, is now arming a company of men, 
whom they call an independent company, for the 
avowed purpose of protecting their committees, 
and to be employed against government, if 0cca

sion require."· Moreover, this alarming fact of· 
military preparation, which Lord Dunmore had 
thus reported concerning Virginia, could ha.ve 
been reported with equal truth concerning nearly 
every other colony. In the early part of January, 
1775, the ASsembly of Connecticut gave order that 
the entire militia of that colony should be mustered 
every week.6 In the latter part of January, the 
provincial convention of Pennsylvania, though re
presenting a colony of Quakers, boldly .proclaimed 
that, if the administration .. should determine by 
force to effect a submission to the late arbitrary 
acts of the British Parliament," it would "resist 
such force, and at every hazard . . . defend the 
rights and liherties of America.'" On the 15th 

I 4 A ... AreA. L 1022. • 16Ul. L 1146. 
• Ibid. L 1254. • Ibid. L 1062. 
• Ibid. L 1189. • Ibid. L 117L 
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of February, the Provincial CongJ:ess of Massa
chusetts urged the people to "spare neither time, 
pains, nor expense, at so critical a juncture, in 
perfecting themselves forthwith in military disci-
pline_"! . 

When, therefore, so late as Monday, the 20th 
of March, 1775, the second revolutionary conven
tion of Virginia assembled at Richmond, its mem
bers were well aware that one of the cbief measures • to come before them for consideration must be 
that of recognizing the local military preparations 
among their own constituents, and of placing them 
all under some common organization and control. 
Accordingly, on Thursday, the l!3d of March, after 
three days had been given to necessary preliminary 
subjects, the inevitable subject of military prepa
rations was reached. Then it was that Patrick 
Henry took the /loOr and moved the adoption' of 
the following resolutions, supporting his motion, 
undoubtedly, with a speech:-

.. Resolved, That a well-regol&ted militia, composed 
of gentlemen and yeomen, is the natural otrength and 
only security of a' free government; that Buch a militia 
in this colony would forevar rendar it unnecessary for 
the mother country to keep among na for the purpoec 
of our defence any otanding army of mercenary forceo, 
alwayo oubversivo of the quiet and dangerous to the lib
erti.. of the people, and would obviate the pretext of 
taxing us for their support . 

.. Resolved, That the estab1isbment of oucb • militia 

1 , 4" • .drcA. L 1S40. 
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is at this time peculiarly necessary, by the state of our 
lawl for the protection and defence of the country, some 
of w:hieb have already expired, and others will shortly 
do 80; and that the known remissness of government in 
calling us together in a legislative capacity, rende .. it 
too inseeore, in this time of danger and distreBB, to rely 
that opportunity will he given of renewing them in gen
eral a.ssembly, or making any provision to secure our 
inestimable rights and liberti .. from those further viol ... 
tionl with which they are tbreate,!ed. 

"Resolved, therefor., That this colony be immedistely 
. put into a posture of defence; and that . . . be a com

mittee to prepare a plan for the embodying, arming, and 
disciplining such a number of men as may be suflicient 
for that purpose." 1 

No cine who reads these resolutions in the light 
of the facts just given, can find in them anything 
by which to aooount for the opposition which they 
are known to have met with in that assemblage. 
For that assemblage, it must be remembered, was 
not the Virginia legislature: it was a mere conven
tion, and a revolutionary convention at that, gath
ered in spite of the objections of Lord Dunmore, 
representing simply the deliberate purpose of thoae 
Virginians who meant not finally to submit to 
unjust laws. 80me of its membere, likewiae, being 
under express instructiona from their constituents 
to take measures for the immediate and aIlequate 
military organization of the colony. Ii ot a man, 
probably, was sent to that convention, not a man 

1 4 A.. AtoI. ii. 167, 168. 
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surely would have gone to it, who was not in sub. 
stantialsympathy with the Prevailing revolutionary 

. spirit. . 
Of eourse, even they who were in sympathy with 

that spirit might have objected to Patrick Henry's 
resolutions, had those resolutions been marked by 
any startling novelty in doctrine, or by anything 
extreme or violent in expression. But, plainly, 
they were neither extreme nor violent; they were 
not even novel. They eontained nothing essential 
which had not been approved, in almost the same 
words, more than three months before, by similar 
conventions in Maryland and in Delaware; which 
had not been approved, in almost the same words, 
·many weeks before, by county eonventions in Vir. 
ginia, - in one instance, by a eounty convention 
presided over by Washington himself; which had 
not been approved, in other language, either weeks 
or month. before, by Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, and other colonies; 
which was not sanctioned by the plainest prudence 
on the part of all persons who intended to make 
any further stand whatsoever against the encroach. 
ments of Parliament. It is safe to say that no 
man who had within him enough of the revolution. 
ary spirit to have prompted his attendance at a 
revolutionary convention could have objected to 
any essE!ntial item in Patrick Henry's resolutions. 

Why, ~n, were they objected to? Why was 
their immediate passage resisted? The official 
journal of the convention throws no light upon the 
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question: it records merely the adoption of the 
resolutions, and is entirely silent respecting any 
discussion that they may have provoked. Thilty 
year •• afterward, however, St. George Tucker, 
who, though not a member of this convention, had 
yet as a visitor watched its proceedings that day, 
gave from memory 'some account of them; and to . 
him we are indebted for the names of the principal 
men who stood out against Patrick Henry's mo
tion. .. This produced," he says, .. an animated 
debate, in which Colonel Richard Bland, Mr. 
Nicholas, the treasurer, and I think Colonel Har
rison, of Berkeley, and Mr. Pendleton, were op
posed to the _olution, as conceiving it to be 
premature; "1 all these men being prudent politi
cians, indeed, but ~ fully committed to the caUSII 
of the Revolution. 

At first, this testimony may seem to leave us as 
much in the dark as before; and yet all who are 
familiar with the politics of Virginia at that period 
. will see in this eluster of names some clew to the 
secret of their opposition. It was an opposition to 
Patrick Henry himself, and as far as possible to 
any measure of which he should be the leading 
cbampion. Yet even this is not' enough. What
ever may have been their private motivcs in resist
ing a measure advocated by Patrick Henry, they 
must .till have had some reason which they would 
b. willing to assign. St. George Tucker tells us 
that they conceived his resolutions to be "prems-

1 IdS. 
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ture." But in' themselves his resolutions, so far 
from being premature, were rather tardy; they 

.lagged weeks and even months behind many of the 
best counties in Virginia itself, as well as behind 
those other colonies to which in pOlitical feeling 
Virginia was always most nearly akin. 

The only possible explsnation of the case seems 
to be found, not in the resolutions themselves, but 
in the special interpretation pnt upon them by 
Patrick Henry in the speech which, according to 
parliamentary usage, he seems to have made in 
moVing their adoption. What was that interpre
tation? In the true answer to that question, no 
doubt, lies the secret of the resistance which his 
motion encountered: For, down to that day, no 
public body in America, and no public man, had 
openly spoken of a war with Great Britain in any 
more decisive way than as a thing highly prohable, 
indeed, but still not inevitable. At isSt Patrick 
Henry spoke of it, and he wanted to induce the 
convention of Virginia to speak of it, as a thing· 
inevitable'. Others had said, "The war must come, 
and will come, - nniess certain things are done." 
Patrick Henry, brushing away every prefix or snffi.x 
of uncertainty, every half-despairing "if," every 
fragile and pathetic "unless," 'lXclsini.ed, in the 
hearing of all men: "Why talk of things being 
now done which can avert the war? Such things 
will not be done. The war is coming: it has Come 
already." Accordingly, other conventions in the 
colonies, in adopting similsr resolutions, had merely 
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annou~ced the probability of war. Patrick Henry 
would have this convention, by adopting his reso
lutions, -virtually declare war itself. 

In this alone, it is apparent, consisted the real 
priority and offensiveness of Patrick Henry's posi
tion as a revolutionary statesman on the 23d of 
March, 1775. In· this alone were his resolutions 
.. premature." The very men who opposed them 
because they were to be nnderstood as closing the 
door against the possibility of peace, wonld have 
favored them had tbey only left that door open, or 
even ajar. Bnt Patrick Henry demanded of the 
people of Virginia that they should treat all fur
ther talk of peace as mere prattle; that they should· 
seize the actual situation by a bold grasp of it in 
front; that, looking npon the war as a fact, they 
should instantly proceed to get ready for it. And 
therein, once more, in revolutionary ideas, was 
Patrick Henry one full step in advance of his con
temporaries. Therein, once more, did he justify 

. the reluctant praise of Jefferson, who was a mem
ber of that. convention, and who, nearly fifty years 
afterward, said concerning Patrick Henry to a 
great statesman from Massachusetts: .. After all, 
it must be allowed that he was our leader in the 
measures of the Revolution in Virginia, and in that 
respect more is due to him than to any other per-
son. '.' . He left all of us far behind." 1 . 

Such, at any rate, we have a right to suppose, 
was the substantial issue presented by the re$olu-

1 Curtia, Life oj We"""', i. 585. 
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tions of Patrick Henry, and by his introductory 
speech in support of them; and upon this issue 
);he little group of politicians - able and patriotic 
men, who always opposed his leadership - then 

. arrayed themselves against him, making the most, 
doubtless, of everything favoring the po88ibility 
and the desirableness of a peacefnl adjustment of 
the great dispute. But their opposition to him 
only produced the usual result, - of arousing him 
to an effort which simply overpowered and scattered 
all further resistance. It was in review of their 
whole quivering platoon of hopes and fears, of 
doubts, cautions, and delays, that he then !Jll'Cie 
the speech which seems to have wrought astonish
ing effects upon those who heard it, and which, 
though preserved in a most inadequate report, now 
fills 80 great a space in the traditions of revolution
ary eloquence: -

" • No man, lIIr. President, thinks m..... highly than I 
do of the patriotism, as well as the abilities, of the verr 
honorable gentlemen who have just atldressed the Hou ... 
But different men often ... the same subject in different 
lights; and, therefore, I hope it will not he thought dis
respeetful to th .. e gentlemen if, entertaining, as I ·do, 
opinion. of a character verr opposite to theirs, I should 
speak forth myoentiments freely, and without reoe ..... 
This i. no time for ceremony. The qu .. tion before the 
house is one of awful moment to this country. For my 
own part, I consider it as nothing 1 ... than a qu .. tion of 
freedom or a1averr. And in proportion to the magni
·tude of the lubject ought to he the freedom of the d ... 
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bate. It is ooly in this ..... y that we can hope to arrive 
at truth. and fnI1il the great responsibility which we 
hold to God and our eountry. ShoDld I keep haek my 
opinions at snch a time, through fear of giving olfence, 
I shoDld eonsider myself .. guilty of _n towards 
my eountry, and of an act of disloyalty towards the maj
esty of Heaven, .. hich I revere above all earthly kings. 

.. 'Mr. President, it is natnraI to man to indDlge in the 
illusions of Hope. We are apt to shllt 0... eyes against 
a painfol truth, and Iisten to the eong of that siren till 
sbe trunsforms lIB into heast.a. Is this the part of wise 
men, engaged in a great and aMllOua struggle for lib
erty ? lue we disposed to be of the nnmber of those 
who, havicg cyea, see not, and having ears, hear not, 
th. things which so nearly eoncern their temporal sal_ 
tion ? For my part, whate •• r angnish of epirit it may 
eoet, I am willing to know the whole truth; to know 
the worst, and to provide for it. 

.. 'I have bllt one lamp by which my feet are guided, 
and that is the lamp of experience. I know of no way 
of jlldging of th. future bllt by the put. And, jlldging 
by th. put, I wish to know .. hat there baa been in the 
eondllCt of the British ministry, for the !eet ten y""'; 
to jnstify thOle hopee with which gentlemen have been 
pleaaed to soIaee themselves and the Ho..... Is it that 
insidinua smiIe with which our petition baa. beell lately 
recei ... d ? Trnst it not, sir; it will prove a snare to 
your feet. Snlf .. not yourselvee to be betrayed with a 
kiaa. Ask yo .... elv.. how this gracions reception of 
oar petition comports with those warlike preparations 
which cover our waters and dark.n ollr lend. lue fleel8 
and armi .. n ....... .., to '" work of love and ~eilia
lion? Have we shown ollrselves 80 IlDwiIling to be . 
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reconciled, that force must be ca1Ied in to win back onr 
love? Let lIS not deceive onrselv ... sir. The .. are the 
implemente of war and subjugation, - the lust argu. 
menla to whichkingo resort. 

. " 'I ask gentlemen, sir, what means this martial a1'l'8.Y, 
if ila purpose be not to force DB to submission? Can 
gentlemen 888ign any other possible motive for it? Haa 
Gre&& Britain any enemy in this quarter of the world, 
to call for all this accumulation of navies and armies ~ 
No, air, .be baa none. They are meant for lIS: they 
can be meant for DO other. They are sent over &0 bind 
and rivet upon lIS thoee cbeina wbier. the British mioia
try have been 80 lo.ig forging. 

" • And what have we to oppoee to them,? Shall we 
try argument? Sir, we have been trying that for the 
last ten yea... Have we anything new to offer upon 
the subject? Nothing. We have held the aubjeet op 
in every light of which it is capable; but it baa been all 
in vain. Shall we resort to entreaty, and humble BOp
plication? What terms shall we find which have not 
been already exhausted ? 

" 'Let us not, I beseech you, air, deceive otmelves 
"longer. Sir, we have done everything that .. uld be 
done to avert; the storm which is DOW coming on. We 
have petitioned; we have remoD8trated; we have BOp
plicated; we beve prostrated onrselveB before the throne, 
and have implored its interposition to arrest the tyranni
cal hands of the ministry and Parliament. Onr petitions 
have been slighted; onr remonstrao_ have produced 
additional violence and insult; our aupplicationl have 
been disregarded; and we have been opnrned with eo ... 
tempt from the foot of the throne. 

... In vain, after th ... thingo, may we indulge the fond 
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hope of peace and reconciliation. There is no longer 
any room for hope. H we wish to he free; if we mean 
to preserve invio1ete those inestimable privileges for 
which we have been 80 long contending; if we mean not 
basely to abandon the noble stroggle in which we have 
been 80 long engaged, and which we have pledged 0111'

selves never to abandon until the glorioos object of our 
contest shall he obtained, - we must fight! I repeat 
it, sir, - we must fight! An appeal to arms, and to 
the God of hosts, is all that is left DB.' .. . 

Up to this point in his address, the orator seems 
to have spoken with great deliberation and se1£
restraint. St. George Thcker, who was present, 
and who lias left a written statement of his recol
lections both of the speech and of the scene, says:-

" It was on that occasion that I first felt a foil im
pression of Mr. Henry'. powers. In vain should I 

. attempt to give any idea of his speech. H. was calm 
and collected; tonched upon th.· origin and progress of 
the dispute between Great Britain and the colonies, the 
various conciliatory measnres adopted by the latter, and 
the uniformly increasing tone of violence and arroganee 
on the part of the former. U 

Then follows, in Tucker's narrative, the passage 
included in the last two paragraphs of the speech 
as given above, after which he adds:-

"Imagine to yourself this speech delivered with all 
the calm dignity of Cato of Utica; imagine to yourself 
the Roman senate .... mbled in the capitol when it was 
entered by ths profane Gauls, who at first were "wed 
by their presence as if they had entered an assembly of 
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the gods; imagine that you h.ard that Cato addreeeing 
8uch a senate; imagine that you laW the handwriting on 
the well of Belshazzar'. paJac.;· imagine you h.ard a 
'voice 88 from heaven uttering the words,. ' We must 
fight J ' lIB the doom of fate, - and Y011 may have sam. 
idea of til •• peak •• , the aaaembly to whom h. addreeeed 
himself, and the auditory of which I was OR .... 1 

But, by a comparison of this testimony of St. 
George Tucker with that of others who heard the 
speech, it is made evident that, as the orator then 
advanced toward the conclusion and real cIima.x of 
his argument, he no longer maintained "the calm 
dignity of Cato of Utica," but that his manner 
gradually deepened into an intensity of passion 
and a dramatio power which were overwhelming. 
He thus continued: _ 

" 'Th.y tell uo, air, that w. are weak, - unable to cope 
with 80 formidabl. all adveraary. But wh.n shell we 
ha stronger? Will it ha the nut w.ek, 0' the nut 
y.ar ? Will it be wh.n we a.... totally disarmed, and 
when .. 'British guard shell b. stationed in ev.ry house ? 
Shell w. gath.r stl'ength by irl'esolution and inaction? 
Shell w. acquir. the means of effectual resistanc. by 
lying lupinely on our backe, and hugging the delusive 
phantom of Hope, until OUl' en.mies shell have bound 
UI hand and foot? .. • 

" , Sir, we are not weak, if we make a proper use of 
those means which the God of nature hath placed in our 
pow.r. Thre. millions of people armed in the holy 
oa009 of liberty, and in suob .. country ... that whiob W8 

1 MS. 
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poasess, are invineible by any fo",e whieb our enemy 
can .. nd against 118. 

" • Besides,. sir, we .baIl not fight our beltl .. alone. 
There is a jDBI God who presid .. over the destini .. of 

'natioDB, and who will raise up friends to fight our bettie. 
for uo. The beltle, .ir, is 'not to the strong alone: it il 
to the vigilant, the active, the brave. Besides, .ir, we 
have no election. If we were baee enough to desire it, 
it is now too late to retire from the oontest. . There is 
no retreat but in submission and slavery. Our chain, 
are forged. Their elanking may be heard on the plains 
of Boston. The war.is inevitable. And let it come! I 
repeat it, oir, let it come I 

" , It ia in vain, sir, to exteDuate the mat~r. Gentle
men may. ery pBBCe, p .... , but there is no peaee. The 
war is actually begun. The next gale that sweeps from 
the nortb will bring to our ears the eIash of rBBOunding 
arms. Our brethren are aIready in the field. Why 
stand .. e here idle? What is it that gentlemen wish? 
what would they beve? II life so Ilear, or pe .. e I .. 

..... t, as to be pnrebaeed at the priee of ehains and 
slavery? Forbid it, Almighty God I I know not whal 
conree others may take, but .. fur me, give me liberty, 
or give me death! J U 

Of this tremendous speech there are in existence 
two traditional descriptions, neither of which is 
inconsistent with the testimony given by St. George 
Tucker. He, as a lawyer and a judge, seems to 
have retained the impression of that portion of the 
spe""" which was the more argumentative and un
impassioned: the two other reporters seem to have 
remembered especially its later and more emotional . 
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passages. Our first traditional description· was 
obtained by Henry Ste'phens Randall from a 
~ergyman; who had it from an aged friend, also a 
clergyman, who heard the speech itself:-

.. Henry rose with an onea\'thly fire burning in his 
eye. He commenced 80mewhat eslmly, bill; the smo

thered excitement began more BUd more 10 play upon his 
features BUd thrill in the Iooes of his voice. The ten
dons of his neck stood out while BUd rigid like whip
cords. In ... oiee rose louder aod loud .. , until the walla 
of the building, and all within them, seemed 10 shake 

. and rook in ilB tremendous vibratioJl8, Finally, his pale 
faee and glaring eye became terrible 10 look upon. Men 
leaned forward in their sealB, with their heads strained 
forward, their faeea pale, and theil' eyea glaring like the 
speaker'.. His last exclamation.· Give me liberty, or 
gi .. e me death!' was like the shont of the lead .... hiob 
turns back the rout of hattle. The old man from whom 
this tradition was derived added that, • when the orator 
eat down, he himself felt aick with ""citement. Every 
eye yet gazed entraneed on Heery. It seemed .. if .. 
word from him would have led 10 any wild explosion of 
violence. Men looked beoide thamael ..... ' .. I 

The second traditional description of the speech 
is here given from a manuscript I of Edward Fon
taine, who obtained it in 1834 from John Roane, 
who himself heard the speech. Roane told F on- . 
taine that the orator' ..... oice, countenance, and 
gestures gave an irresistible force to his words, 

I RaadaIJ, Life of J</f..-. L 101, lOll. 
I Now in tho 1i!JruoJ of Coraell UBi_V. 
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which no description could make intelligible to 
one who had never seen him. nor heard him 
speak;" but. in order to' convey some notion of 
the orator's manner. Roane described the delivery 
of the closing sentences of the speech: -

"You remember, "air, the conclusion of the speech, 80 

often declaimed in various ways by school-boys, ---' • Is , 
life 80 d ..... or peace 80 sweet, as to be pOl'chased at the 
price of chains and slavery? .Forbid it, Almighty God! 
I know not what COOl'8O others may take, but as for me. 
give me liberty. or give me death!' He gave each of 
th ... words a meaning which is not eonveyed by the 
reading or delivery of them in the ordinary way_ Whea 
he &a.id, 'Is life 80 dear, 01' peace aD sweet, as to be pUl'-o 

chased at the price of chains and slavery?' he stood in 
the attitude of a condemned galley slave. loaded with . 
fetters, awaiting his doom. His form wea bowed; his 
wrists were crossed; his manacles were almost visible as 
he stood like an embodiment of helpleaaness and agony. 
After a solemn panae. he raised his eyes and chained 
bands towards heaven, and prayed, in words and tones 
which thrilled every heart, • Forbid it, Almighty God! • 
He then turned towards the timid loyalists of the Hoose. 
who were quaking with terror at the idea of the eoDB&
quenc .. of participating in proceedings which would be 
visited with the penalti .. of treason by the British crown ; 
and he slowly bent his form yet nearer to the earth, and 
aaid, • I know not what COOl'8O othe .. may take,. and he 
aeeompani..\ the words with his bands still croaaed, 
while h. ...med to be weighed down with additional 
cbaiDl. The man appeared transformed into an op
preaaed, heart-broken, and hopeless felon. After re-
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maiDing in this posture of humiliation long enough to 
impre .. the imagination with the condition of the colony 
nnder the iron heel of hWitary d .. potism, he arose 

. prondly, and exclnimed, 'bnt 88 for me,' - and Ihe 
words hiseed througb bis clenched teeth, while his bedy 
W88 thrown back, and every muscle end tendon WlI8 

strained againet the fet\e1'8 which bcnnd. him, and, with 
his eonntenanee distorted by agony and rage. he looked 

• for a moment like LaocoOn in a death stroggle with 
eoiling """P"IIIB; then tht lond, clear, trinmphant noteo, 
'Give me liberty,' electrified the assembly. It W88 nol 
a prayer, bnl a e\em demand, which wonld snbmit to no 
refnsal or delay. I'he sonnd of his voice, 88 he spoke 
these memorable words, W88 like that of .. Spartan psssn 
on the field of Platsss; and, 88 each .yllable of th~ word 
'liberty· echoed through the bnilding, his fetters we .. 
shivered; his arms we .. hnrled aparl; end the links of 
his chain. we .. seattered to the winds. When he spoke 
the word' liberty' with an emphuis ne .... given it be
fore, his hands were open, and his arms elevated and "". 
tended; his conntenance W88 radiant; hot stood erect and 
defiant; while the sonnd of his voice lind the snblimity of 
his attitnde mede him appear a magnificent inearnation 
of Freedom, and expressed all that ean be acquired or 
enjoyed by nations and individnals invincible and free. 
After a momentary p&IIIIO. only long enongh to permit 
the echo of tho word' liberty' to cea.., he let hi. I.ft 
hand fall powerless to his aid .. and clenched his right 
hand firmly, 88 if holding a daggerwith tho point aimed 
at his breast. He stoed like a Boman oonltor defying 
ea. ... , while the nnconqnerable spirit of Cato of Utica 
flashed from every featnro; and he closed the grand 
appeal with the solemn words, , or give me death ! ... hich 
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IOODded wUh the awful eadence of a hero'. dirge, f ..... 
Ieee of death, aDd victorious in death; and he euited the • 
action to the word by a blow upon the left breast; with 
the rigb~ band, which seemed to drive the dagger to the 
patriot's heart." 1 

Before passing ~m this celebrated speech, it 
is proper to say 80mething reepeeting the anthen
ticity of the version of it which has come down to 
os, and which is now 80 nniversally known in 
America. The speech is given in these pages imh
stantially as it was given hy Wirt ip his .. Life of 
Henry." Wirt himself does not mention whence 
he obtained his version; and all efforts to discover 
that version'as a whole, in any writing prior to 
Wirt's book, have thus far been nnsuccessfnl. 
These facto have led even 80 genial a critic as 
Grigsby to incline to the opinion that .. mnch of 
the speech published by Wirtis apocryphal." I 
It would, indeed, be an odd thing, and a oOUl'OO 
of no little dietnrbance to many minds, if snch 
should turn out to be the case, and if we should 
have to conclude that an apocryphal speech writ
ten by Win, and attributed by him to Patrick 
Henry fifteen years after the great orator's death, 
bad done more to perpetuate the renown of Pat
rick Heury's oratory than bad been done by any 
and all the words actually spoken by the orator 
himself dUring his lifetime. On the other band, 
it should be said that Grigsby himself admits that 
"the outline of the argument" and "80me of its 

I V .. C .... 'If 1Tl6, 150, __ 
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expressions" are undoubtedly "a;"th~ntic."Tbat 
·this is so is apparent, likeWise, from the written 
recollections of St. George Tucker, wherein the 
substance of the speech is given, besides one entire 
passsge in almost the exact language of the ver
sion by Wirt. Finally, John Roane, in 1834, in 
his conversatiOJ> with Edward Fontaine, is said 
to have "verified the correctness of the speech as 
it was written by Judge Tyler for Mr. Wirt." 1 

This; unfortunately, is the only intimation that 
has anywhere been found attributing Wirt's ver
sion to the excellent authority of Judge John 
Tyler. If the statement could be confirmed, it 
would dispel every difficulty at once. But, even 
though the statement should be set aside, enongh 
would still remain to justify us in thinking that 
Wirt's version of the famons speech by no means 
deserves to be called "apocryphal," in any such 
sense' as that word has when applied, for example, 
to the speeches in Livy and in Tbncydides, or in 
Botta. . In the first plac~, Wirt's version certainly 
gives the snbstance of the speech as actnally made 
by Patrick Henry on the occasion named;. and, 
for the form of it, Wirt seems to have gathered 
testimony from all available living witnesses, and 
then, from snch sentences or snatches of sentences 
as these witnesses conld remember, as well as from 
his own conception of the orator's method of ex
pression, to have constructed the version which he 
has rumded down to us. .Even in that case, it is 

1 HS. 
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probably far more accurate and authentio than are 
most of the famous speeches attributed to publio 
characters before reporters' galleries were opened, 
and before the art of reporting was brought to its 
present perfeetion. 

Returning, now, from this long account of Pat
rick Henry's most celebrated speeclt, to tbe .... em
blage in which it was made, it remains to be men
tioned that the resolutions,. as offered by Patrick 
Henry, were .carried; and that the committee, 
called for by those resolutions, to prepare a plan 
for "embodying, arming, and disciplining" the 
militia, l w;" at once appointed. Of this commit
tee Patrick Henry was chairman; and with bint 
were associated Richard Henry Lee, Nicholas, 
Harrison, Riddick, Washingtou, Stephen, Lewis, 
Christian, Pendleton, Jefferson, and Zane. On 
the following day, Friday, the 24th of March, the 
oommittee brought in its report, which was . laid 
over for one day, and then, after some amendment, 
was unanintously I!<lopted. 

The convention did not close its labors until 
Monday, the 27th of· March. The contempora
noous 'IlstinIate of Patrick Henry, not merely as a 
leader in debate, but as a constitutional lawyer, 
and as a man of affairs, may be partly gathered 
from the fact of his conneotion with each of tbe 
two other important committees of this convention, 
- the committee "to inquire whether his ,!,ajesty 
may of right advance th& terms of granting lands 

1 4 A.m. hc.!. ij. 168. 
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in this colony," I on which hi. associates were the 
great ls'1'Yers, Bland, Jefferson, Nicholas, and 
.Pendleton; and the committee "to prepare .. plan 
for the encouragement of arts and mannfactures 
in this colony,'" on which his associates were 
Nicholas, Bland, Mercer, Pendleton, Cary, Carter 
of Sta.Il'ord, Harrison, Richard Henry Lee, Clap
ha.m, Washington, Holt, and' Newton: 

• 1bitl. no. 



CHAl'TER X 

THE RAPE OF THE GUNPOWDER 

SEVERAL of the famous meu of the Revolution, 
whose distinction is now exclusively that of civil
ians, are supposed to have cherished very decided 
military aspirations; to have been rather envious 
of the more vivid renown acquired by some of 
their political associates who left the senate for 
the field; and, indeed, to have made occasional 
efforts to secure for themselves the opportunity 
for glory in the same pungent and fascinating 
form. A notable example of this class of Revolu
tionary civilisus with abortive military desires, is 
John Hancock. In June; 1775, when Congress 
had before it the task of selecting one who should 
be the military leader of the uprisen colonists, 
John Hancock, seated in the president'. chair, 
gave unmistakable signs of thinking that the choice 
ought to fall upon himself. While John Adams 
was speaking in general terms of the military situ
ation, involving, of course, the need of a com
mander-in-chief, Hancock heard him "with visible 
pleasure;" but when the orator came to point out 
W ashiugton as the man best fitted for the leader
ship, "a Budden and striking change" came over 

• 
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the countenance of the president. "Mortification' 
and resentment were expressed as forcibly as his 

,face could exhibit them;" 1 and it is probable that, 
to the end of his days, he was never able entirely 
to forgive Washington for having carried off the 
martial glory that he had really believed to be 
within his own reach. But even John Adams, 
who so pitilessly unveiled the balBed military de
sires of Hancock, was perhaps not altogether un
acquainted with similar emotions in his own soul. 
Fully three weeks prior to that notable scene in 
Congress, in a letter to his wife in which he was 
speaking of the amazing military spirit then run
ning through the continent, and of the military 
appointments then held by several of his Philadel
phia friends, he exclaimed in his impulsive way, 
"Oh that I were a soldier I I will be.'" And on 
the very day on which he joined in the escort of 
the new generals, Washington, Lee, and Schuyler, 
on their first departure from Philadelphis for the 
American camp, he sent off to his wife a charac
teristic letter revealing something of the anguish 
with which ,he, a civilian, viewed the possibility 
of his being at a disadvantage with these military 
men in the race for glory: -

" Tho throe generals wore all mounted on horseback, 
acoompanied by Major Mitllin, who is gone in the 00"'" , 
acter of aide-d .... mp. All tho delegates from tho M ... 
aaohusetta, with their servanta and ORrriages, attended. 
Many others of the delegates from tho Congress; .. 1arge 

I w ... .b'lf JoAn Ad .... , ii, 411>-<117. 
I LettW6 of JoAn Adams 10 Ai. Wife, i. 40. 

• 
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troop of light horse in their uniform.; many officer. of 
militia, besides, in theirs; mme playing, eto., eto. Such 
is the pride and pomp of war. I, poor creature, worn 
out with leribbling for my bread and my liberty, low in 
spirits and w~ in health, must leave to others to wear 
the laurels which I have sown; others to eat the bread 
which I have earned." 1 

Of Patrick Henry, however, it may be said that 
his permanent fame as an orator and a statesman 
has almost effaced the memory of the fact that, 
in the first year of the war, he had considerable 
prominence as a soldier; that it was then believed 
by many, and very likely by himself, that, having_ 
done as I\luch as any man to bring on the war, he 
was next to do as much as any man in the actual 
conduct of it, and was thue destined to add to a 
civil renown of almost unapproached brilliance, a 
similar renown for splendid talents in the field. 
At any rate, the "first overt act of war" in Vir
ginia, as Jefferson testifies,' was committed by 
Patrick Henry. The first physical resistance to 
a royal governor, which in Massachusetts was made 
by the embattled farmers at Lexington and Con
oord, was made in Virginia almost as early, under 
the direction and inspiration of Patrick Henry's 
leadership. In the first organization of the Revo
lutionary army in Virginia, the chief oommand 
was given to Patrick Henry. Finally, that he 
never had the opportunity of proving in battle 

1 L«ur. of JOM Ada",. to Au Wife, i. 47, 48. 
t Work. of Je,fferMlR, i. 116. 
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whether or not he had military talents, . and that, 
after some months of nominal command, he was 
driven by a series of official slights into an aban. 
donment of his military career, may have been 
occasioned solely by a proper distrust. of his mili. 
tary capacity on the part of the Virginia Committ!le 
of Safety, or it may have been due in some mea
sure to the unslumbering jealousy of him which 
was at the time attributed to the leading members 
of that committee. The purpose of this chapter, 
and of the next, will be to preseut a rapid group· 
ing of these incidents in his life, - incidents which 
now have the appearance of a mere episode, but 
which once seemed the possible beginup.gs of a 
deliberate and conspicuous military career. 

Within the city of Williamsburg, at the period 
now spoken of, had long been kept the publio 
storehouse for gunpowder and arms. In the dead 
of the night' preceding the 21st of April, 1775,
a little less than a month, therefore, after the 
convention of Virginia had proclaimed the iuevi. 
table approach of a war with Great Britain, - a 
detachment of marines from the armed schooner 
Magdalen, then lying in the James River, stealth. 
ily visited this storehouse, and, taking thence fifo 
teen half·barrels of gunpowder,S carried them off 
in Lord Dunmore'. wagon to Burwell'. Ferry, 
and put them on bOard their vessel. Of course, 
the new. of this exploit flew fast through the col. 
ony, and everywhere awoke aIarm and exaspera-

'4'& ... AreA. U. 1227. , Ibid. ill. 390. 
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tion. Soon some thousands of armed men made 
ready to ID&lCh to the capital to demand the rest0-
ration of the gunpowder. On Tuesday, the 25th 
of April, the independent company of Fredericks
burg notified their colonel, George Washington, 
that, with his approbation, they would be prepared 
to start for Williamsburg on the following Satur
day, "properlyaccontred as ligbt-horsemen," and 
in conjunction with .. any other bodies of armed 
men who" might be .. willing to appear in enpport 
of the ,honor of Virginia." 1 

Similar mlllll!8gll8 Wfll'8 promptly sent to Wash
ington from the independent companies of Prince 

William" and Albemarle counties.' On Wednes
day, the 26th of April, the men in arms who 
had already arrived at Fredericksburg sent to the 
capital a swift messenger "to. inquire whether the 
gunpowder had been replaced in the pnblic maga
zine." • On Saturday, the 29th, - being the day 
already fixed for the ID&lCh npon Williamsburg, . 
- one hundred and two gentlemen, representing 
fourteen companies of light-horse, met in council 
at Fredericksburg, and, after considering a letter 
from the venerable Peyton Randolph which their 
messengl!l' had brought back with hiIn, particularly 
Randolph's 8lIi8Ilr&nce that the affair of the gun
powder was to be 88tisfactorily arranged, came to 
the resolution that they would proceed no further 
at that time; adding, however, this solemn decla-

" 4 ~ Arol. ii. 887. 
• Ibid. ij. 442, 443. 

S Ibid. ii. S95. 

• Ibid. ii. 426. 
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ration: " We do now pledge ourselves to eaCh other 
to be in readiness, at a moment's warning, to reas
semble, and by foree of arms to defend the iaw, 
the liberty, and rights of this or any sister colony 
from unjust and wicked invasion." 1 

It is at this point that Patrick Henry comes 
. upon the scene. Thus far, during the trouble, he 
appears to have been watching events from his 
home in Hanover County. As soon, however, as 
word was brought to· him of the tame conclusion 
thus re'!ciIed by the assembled warriors at freder
icksburg, his soul took fire at the lanIentable mis
take which he thought they had made. To him it 
seemed on every account the part of wisdom that 
the blow, which would have to be "struck sooner 
or later, should be struck at once, before an over: 
whelming force should enter the colony;" that the 
spell by which the people were held in a sort of 

. superstitious awe of the governor should be broken; 
"that the military resources of the country should 
be developed;" ·that the people should be made to 
"see and feel their strength by being brought out 
together; that the revolution should be set in ·ac
tual motion in the colony; that the martial prowess 
of the country should be awakened, and th~ soldiery 
aninlated by that proud and resolu~ confidence 
which a successful enterprise in the commencement 
·of a contest never fails to inspire.'" 

1 4 Am. ArtA. ii. 443. 
I Patriok Henry', reMODi 'W8I'8 thua lltated by him at the time 

to CoIouol Riohard Mom. and Captain Gecwgo Da .... y. ODd by 
tho latter were oommunioalod to Wu-t, 136. 137. 
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Accordingly, he resolved that, 88 the troops 
lately rendezvoused at Fredericksburg had forbome 
to strike this needful blow, he would endeavor to 
repair the mistake by striking it himself, At 
once, therefore, he despatched expresses to the 
officers and men of the independent company of 
his own county, "requesting them to meet him in. 
arms at New Castle on the second of May, on 
bnsiness of the highest importanee to American 
liberty."· He also summoned the county commit
tee to meet him at the Banle time and plaee. 

At the place and time appointed his neighbors 
were duly 888embled; and when he had laid before 
them, in a speech of wonderful eloquence, his view 
of the situation, they instantly resolved to pIlt 

• themselves under his command, and to march at 
onee to the capital, either to recover the gunpowder 
itself, or to make reprissls on the king's property 
sofficient to replaee it. Without delay the march 
began, Captain Patrick Henry leading. By sun
set of the following day, they had got as far as to 
Doncastle's Ordinary, abont sixteen miIes from 
Williamsburg, and there rested for the night. 
Meantime, the news that Patrick Henry was 
marehing with armed men straight against Lord 
Dunmore, to demand the restoration of the gun
powder or payment for it, carried exhilaration or 
terror· in all directions. On the one hand, many 
pmdent and conservative gentlemen were horrified 
at his rashness, and sent messenger after messen-

1 W"ut, 137, 188. 
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ger to beg him to stay his fearful proceeding, to 
turn about, and to go home.1 On the other hand, 
as the word flew from county to county that Pat
rick Henry had taken up the -people's cause in 
this vigorous fashion, five thousand men sprang to 
arms, and started across the country to join the 
ranks of his followers, and to lend a hand in case 
of need. At Williamsburg, the rumor of his ap
proach brougbt on a scene of consternation. The 
wife and family of Lord Dunmore were hurried 
away to a place of safety • Further down the 
river, the commander of his majesty's ship Fowey 
was notified that "his excelleney the Lord Dun
more, governor of Virginia," was "threatened 
with an attack at daybreak, • • • at his palace -at 
Williamsburg;" and for his defence was speedily' 
sent off a detachment of marines.s Before day
break, however, the governor seems to have come 
to the prudent decision to avert, by a timely settle
ment with Patrick Henry, the impending attack; 
and accordingly, soon after daybreak, a messenger 
arrived at DoncastIe's Ordinary, there to tender 
immediate satisfaction in money for the gunpowder 
that had been ravished away. 8 The troops, having 
already resumed their march, were halted; and 
soon a settlement of the trouble was effected, ac
cording to the terms of the following. singular 
dC/CUlllent: -

1 W>rt, 141. 
I Cooke, VWgioiG, 431. 
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DoJl"OAS'l'L'B'S OBDDfABY, NBw KDT, May 4, I'l75. 
Received from the Honorable Richa.rd Corbin, Esq., 

his majesty's receiver-general, £330, as a compensation 
for the gunpowder lately taken out of the public maga
zine by the governor's order; which money I promiaa to 
eonvey to the Virginia delegates at the G..neral Congress, 
to be under their direction laid out in gunpowder for 
the eoloo1's UBe, and to be stored &8 they abaII direct, 
until th .. next oolony eonvention or G..neral Aeeembly; 
unle88 it shall be necessary, in the mean time, to use the 
...... e in defence of thia eolony. It is agreed, that in 
oaae the next convention eball determine that any part 
of the said money ought to be returned to his majesty's 
reeeiver-general, that the ...... e abaII be done &COOrd
ingly. 

PATRICK Hmmv, JUNIO:a.1, 

The chief object for which Patrick Henry and 
his soldiers had taken the trouble to come to that 
place having been thus suddenly aocomplished, 
there was but one thing left for them to do before 
they should return to their homes. Robert Carter 
Nicholas, the treasurer of the colony, was at 
Willinmsburg; and to him Patrick Henry at once 
despatched a letter inforn>ing him of the arrange
ment that had been made, and offering to him any 
protection that he might in consequence require:-

May 4, lns. 
SIB;-The altair of the powder is now settled, 80 as 

to produce satisfaction in me, and I earnestly wish to 
the colony in general. The people here have it in charge 

1 ".AIII..AreA. ii. 540. 
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from the Hanover committee, to tender their services to 
you as a public offic.r, for the purpose of ... orting tho 
public tr.asury to any pi.... in this eolony wh.r. tho 
mon.y would be judged more oaf. than in tho city of 
Williamsburg. Tho roprisal now mado by the Hanover 
voluntoors, though accomplish.d in a mauner least liabl. 
to the imputation ,of violent oxtromity, may po .. ibly bo 
the causo of futore injury to tho treasury., If, there
fore, you apprehond tho least danger, a sufficient guard 
is at your sorvi... I bog the return of the bearer may 
bo instant, b.causo tho men wish.to know their destioa. 
,tion. 

With great regard, I am, sir, 
Your most humble SBrVant, 

P ATBICK IlENBy, J ONIOa. 

To BoBBM' CABTBB NICHOLAS, Faq., Trea.urrv.l 

Patrick Henry'S desire for an immediate answer 
from the respectable Mr. Nicholas was gratified, 

. although it came in the form of a dignified rebuff: 
Mr. Nicholas .. had no apprehension of the neces
sity or propriety of the proffered service ... • 

No direot oommnnieation seems to have been 
had at that time with Lord Dunmore; but two 
days afterward his lords\lip, having given to Pat
rick Henry ample time to withdraw to a more 
agreeable distance, aent thnndering after him this 
portentous proclamation:-

Whereas I have been informed from undoubted au
thority thot a certain Patrick Haury, of the county of 
Hanover, and a number of deluded followers, have taken 

1 4 Am. AreA. n. GU. t Ibid. 
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up aJ'III8; ehoaeD dJeir olIieers, aDd styliDg Ihemsel ....... 
independent company, han man:hed _ of their eoimty, 
encamped, aDd pal U1emseheo in a ,.-... of war, aDd 
haY8 wriUen aDd Wspatehed IeUers 10 clivus pula of 
the <OUlltry, euiting the people lo join in dJese....
geooa aDd rebelli ..... praetieee, 10 the gIa& _ of all 
his majesty'. faithful sab~ and in open defiance of 
law and goY8l'DlDeDt; aDd haY8 eommiUed other _ of 
~ puticalarly in eDorting from his majesty's 
reoei~ the sum of three Iumd.ed aDd Ihirty 
pounds, under prelim ... of replacing the powder I tboagh\ 
proper 10 order from the maguiDe; wheaee it; undeni
ably appears \bat !here is DO longer the __ .......;ty 

for the life or property of any man: wberefore,. I haft 
tboagh\ proper, wiIh the ad";'" of his majesty's eocmeiJ, 
and in his majesty's ......... 10 issue this my proc:Iama-
tim, strieUy cbargiDg all .......... upon their ~ 
_10 oid, abe&, or gm. coanleDaDee 10 the ooid PUriek 
Henry, or &Oy other per8OD8 ~ in ... ch aD ...... 

.... table ..... binatioDs, bot OIl the cootrary 10 ~ 
them and their designs by eYery meaoo; which designs 
III1IBt, o\benrioe, inevilably involY8 the whole _try in 
the _ direful ealamity, os they will eaIl for the ....... 
geooce of oIfeuded majesty aDd the m...Ited Ia .. 10 bo 
u:erted here, 10 'l'indi_ the eonstiInlioDal authority Of 
government. 

Given UDder my bud and the 60IIl of the eoIooy, at 
'Williamsburg, this 6th clay of llay, 1775, aDd in \be 
fifteenth year of his majesty's reign. 

Ged DY8 \be king.' 
, • Aa. ..bal ii. al6. 
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Beyond question, there were in Virginia at that 
time "many excellent gentlemen who still trusted 
tl;lat the dispute with Great Britain might be com
posed without bloodshed, and to whom Patrick 
Henry's conduct in this affair must have appeared 
foolhardy, presumptuous, and even criminal. The 
mass of the people of Virginia, however, did not 
incline to take that view of the subject. "They 
had no faith any longer in timid counsels, in hesi
tating meaSures. They believed that their most 
important earthly rights were in danger. They 
longed for a leader with vigor, promptitUde, cour
age, caring less for technical propriety than for 
justice, and not afraid to say 80, by word or deed, 
to Lord Dunmore and to Lord Dunmore's master. 
Such a leader they thought they saw in Patrick 
Henry. "Acoordingly, even on his march home
ward from Doncastle's Ordinary, the heart of Vir
ginia began to go forth to him m expressions of 
love, of gratitude, and of homage, such as no 
American colonist perhaps had ever before re
ceived. Upon his return home, his own oounty 
greeted him with its official approval.1 On the 8th 
of May, the county of Louisa sent him her thanks;· 
and on the following day, messages to the same 
effect were sent from the counties of Orange and 
Spottsylvania. B On the 19th of May, an address 
.. to the inhabitants of Virginia," under the signa
ture of "Brutus," saluted Patrick Henry as "his 

I 4 A .. An>\. ii. MO, G4L " 
• Ibid. ii. 539, 640. 
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country's and America's unalterable and UDap
palled great advocate and friend." 1 On the 22d 
of May, Prince William County decWed ila thanks 
to be "justly due to Captain Patrick Henry, and 
the gentlemen volunteers who attended him, for 
their proper and spirited conduct.'" On the 26th 
of May, Loudoun County decWed ila coMial 
approval. 8 On the 9th of June, the volunteer 
companlof Lanc;oster County resolved "that every 
member of this companJ do return thanks to the 
worthy Captain Patrick Henry and the volunteer 
company of Hanover, for their spirited conduet on 
a late expedition, and they are determined to pro
teet him from any insult that may be offered hUn, 
on that account, at the risk of life and fortune.'" 
On the 19th of June, resolutiona of gratitude and 
confidence were voted by the counties of Prince 
Edward and of Frederick, the latter eaying:-

.. W. should blush to be thoa iate in our commenclao 
tions of, and thank. to, Patrick Henry, Esquire, for his 
patriotic and opirited behavior in making reprisals for 
the powder eo unconstitutionally • • • taken from the 
public magazine, couId we have entertained a thoogh~ 
&hat any pa,r& of the colony would have condemned a 
measure eaIcui&led for the benefi~ of the "hole; but .. 
we ..... informed &his is the ease, we beg leave • • • 
to assure &hat gentleman" &hat we did from the first, and 
atiI\ do, most eordiaIly approve and commend his con
doet in &hat affair. The good people of this eoaaty will . 

1 4 A-. Arcl ii. 641. 
• lIIid. ii. 110, 711. 

• Ibid. ii. 66'l. 
, l6id. ii. 938. 
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never fail to approve and support him to the utmost of 
their powers in every action derived from· 80 rich a 
source ..the love of his country. We he&rtily thank 
him for stepping forth to convince the tools of despotism 
that froehorn men are not to be intimidated, by any 
form of danger, to submit to the arbitrary acts of their 
ruIers." 1 

On the 10th of July, the county of Fincastle pro
longed the strain of public affect,ion and applause 
by assuring Patrick Henry that it would" support 
and justify him at the risk of life and fortune.2 

In the mean time, the second Continental Con
gress had already convened at Philadelphia, hegin. 
ning its work on the 10th of May. The journal 
mentions the presence, on that day, of all the dele
gates from Virginia, excepting Patrick' Henry, 
who, of COUl'BO, had been delayed in his prepara
tions for the journey by the events which we have 
just described. Not until the 11th of May was he 
able to set out from his home; and he was then 
accompanied upon his journey, to a point beyond 
the 'borders of the colony, by. a spontaneous escort 
of armed men, - a token, not ouly of the popular 
love for him, but of the popular anxie~ lest Dun
more should take the occasion of an unprotected 
journey to put him under arrest. "Yesterday," 

1 4 Am. An:.\. ii. 1024. 
t Ibid. ii. 1620, 1621. For notable oommeDt:. OD Patrick 

Henry', "striking and luoky COIfJ de lJIaiA," eee Ri.., Life of 
Mculifon, i. 98, 9!l; Wora qf Jejfer.01t, i. 116, 117i Charles Mac> 
kay, Found .. qf lAe .A ..... can &p.blic, 282-234; 32'7. 
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says a document dated at Hanover, May the 12th, 
'1775, "Patrick Henry, onll of the delegates for 
this eolony, eseorted by a number of respectable 
young gentlemen, volunteers from this and Kiog 
William and Carolioe eounties, set out to attend 
the General Congress. They proceeded with him 
as far as Mrs. Hooe's ferry, on the Potomac, by 
whom they were most kiodly and bospitably enter
taioed, and also provided with boats and bands to 
cross tIie river; and after partaking of this lady's 
beneficence, the bulk of the eompany took th,eir 
leave of Mr. Henry, saluting him with two pla
toons and repeated huzzas. A guard aceompanied , 
that worthy gentleman to the Maryland side, who 
saw him safely landed; and eommitting him to 
the gracious and wise Disposer of all human events, 
to guide and protect him whilst eontendiog for a 
restitution of our dearest rights and liberties, they 
wished him a safe journey, and happy return to 
his family and friends. " 1 

1 , b. AreA. ii. 541. 



CHAPTER XI 

IN CONGRESS AND IN CAMP 

ON Thursday, the 18th of May, Patrick Henry 
. took his seat in the seoond Continental Congress; 

and he appears thenceforward to have continued 
in attendance until the very end of .the session, 
which occurred on the 1st of August. From the 
official journal of this Congress, it is impossible 
to ascertain the full extent Qf any member's. par
ticipation in its work. Its proceedings were trans
acted in seeret; and ouly such results were an
nounced to the public as, in the opinion of Congress, 
it was desirable that the public should know. Then, 
too, from the private correspondence and the dia
ne, of its members but little help can be got. As 
affecting Patrick Henry, almost the. ouly non-offi
cial testimony that has been found is that of Jef
ferson, who, however, did not enter this Congress 
until its session was half gone, and who, forty 
years afterward, wrote what he prohably supposed 
to be his recollections concerning his old friend's 
deportment and inHuence in that body:-

." I fouDd Mr. Henry to bs a &ilent and almoet unmed
. dling member in Congress. On the original opening of 
that body. wbile general grievanceawere the topic, he 
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was in his element, and captivated a.I1 by his bold and 
splendid eloquence. But as loon as they came to spe
cific matters, to sober reasoning and solid argnmenta,.. 
tion, he had the good senae to perceive that his dec\ama. 
tion, however excell~nt in its proper place, had DO weight 
at all in such an assembly as that, of cool.headed, if>
fleeting. judicious meD. He ceased, therefore, in a great 
measure, to take any part in the business. He seemed, 
indeed, very tired of the place, and wonderfully relieved 
when, by appointment of the Virginia convention to be 
colonel of their first regiment, he was permitted to leave 
Congress about the last of July." 1 

Perhaps the principal value of this testimony is 
to serve as an illustration of the extreme fragilitY 
of any man's memory respecting events long passed, 
even in his oWn experience. Thus, Jefferson here 
remembers how "wonderfully relieved" Patrick 
Henry was at being "permitted to leave Congress" 
on account of his appointment by the Virginia 
convention "to be colonel of their first regiment." 
But, from the official records of the time, it ~an 
now be shown that neither of the things wliich 
Jefferson thus remembers, ever had any existence 
in fact. In the first place, the journal of the Vir
ginia convention 2 indicates that Patrick Henry's 
appointment as colonel could not have been Jl1e 
occasion of any such relief from congressional du
ties as Jefferson speaks of; for that appointment 
was not made until five days after Congress itself 

1 BU.. Mag. for Aug. 1867, 92.· 
• 4 Am. .drc.\. iii. 875. 
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had adjourned, when, of course, Patrick Henry 
and his fellow delegates; including Jefferson, were 
already far advanCed on their journey hack to Vir
glUIa. In the second place, the journal of Con
gt:ess 1 indicates that Patrick Henry had no such 
relief fl'Om congressional duties, on any account, 
but was bearing his full share in its busineas, even 
in the plainest and most practical detans, down to 
the very end of the session • 

.A:ny one who now recalls the tremendous events 
that were taking place in the land while the second 
Continental Congress was in session, and the im
mense questions of policy and of administration 
with which it had to deal, will find it hard to he
lieve that its deliherations were out of the range 
of Patrick Henry's sympathies or olapacities, or 
that he could have been the listless, speechless, 
and ineffective member depicted hy the later pen 
of Jefferson. When that Congress first came to
gether, the blood was as yet hardly dry on the 
gr.,s in Lexington Common; on the very morning 
on which its session opened, the colonial troops 
burst into the st1'Onghold at 'Ticonderoga; and 
when the session had lasted hut six weeks, its 
members were conferring together over the ghastly 
news from Bunker Hill. The organization of some 
kind of national government for thirteen colonies 
precipitated into a state of war; the creation of a 
national army; the selection of a commander-in
chief, and of the officers to serve under him; the 

1 4 am . ...4rcA. ii. 1002. 
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hurried fortification of coasts, harbors, cities; the 
supply of the troops with clothes, tents, weapOns, 
ammunition, food, medicine; protection against 
the Indian tribes along the frontier of nearly every 
colony; the goodwill of the l'eople of Canada, and 
of Jamaica; a solemn, final appeal to the king 
and to the people of England; an appeal to the 
people of Ireland; finally, a gmve ststement to all 
mankind of .. the causes and necessity of their 
taking np arms;" - these were among the weighty 
and soul-stirring matters which the second Conti
nental Congress had to consider. and to decide 
upon. For any man to say, forty years afterward, 
even though he ssy it with all the authority of the 
renown of Thomas Jefferson, that, in the presence 
of snch questions, the spirit of Patrick Henry was 
dull or unconcerned, and that, in a Congress whicli . 
had to deal with such questions, he was .. a silent 
and almost unmeddling memher," is to put a strain 
upon human confidence which it is unable to hear. 

The' formula by which the daily labors of \his 
Congress are frequently described in its own jour
nal is, that" Congress met &coording to adjourn
ment, and, agreeable to the order of the day, again 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole to 
take into consideration the state of America; and 
after some time spent therein, the president re
sumed the chair, and Mr. Ward, from the com
mittee, reported that they had prooeeded in the 
business, but, riot having completed it, desired 
bim to move for leave to sit again." 1 And. al-

l 44 ... 4rcA. ii. 1834. 
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though, from the beginning to the end of tbe ses
sion, no mention is made of any word s.poken in 
debate by any member, we can yet glean, even 
from that meagre record, enough to prove that 
upon Patrick Henry was laid about as much labor 
in the form of committee-work as upon any other 
member of the House, - a fair ~t, it is believed, 
of any man's zeal, industry, and inHnence in any 
legislative body. 

Further, it will be noted that the committee. 
work to which he was thus assigned was often of 
the homeliest ~nd most prosaic kind, calling not 
tor declamatory gifts, but for common sense, dis
crimination, experience, and knowledge of men 
and things. He seems, also, to have had special 
interest and authority in the several anxious phases 

. of the Indian question as presented by the exigen. 
cies of that awful crisis, and to have been placed 
on every coinmittee that was appointed to deal 
with any branch of the subject. Thus, on the 
16th of June, he was placed with General Schuy. 
ler, James Dnane, James Wilson, and Philip 
Livingston, on a committee "to take into consid. 
eration the papers transmitted from the convention 
of New York, relative to Indian affairs, and reo 
port what steps, in their opinion. are necessary to 
be taken for securing and preserving the friend
ship of the Indian nations." 1 On the 19th of 
Jnne, he served with John Adams and Thomas 
L:r.nch on a co'llmittes to infomi Charles ,Lee of 

1 4 ..til . .&r..I. ii. 1849. 
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his appointment as second major-general; and when 
Lee's answer imported that hi. situation and cir
cumstances as a British officer required some fur
ther and very careful negotiations with Congress, 
Patrick Henry was placed upon the special commit
tee to which this delicate business was intrusted, l 

On the 21st of June, the very day on which, ac
cording to the joumal, "Mr. Thomas Jefferson 
appeared as a delegate for the colony of Virginia, 
and produoed his credentials," his colleague, Pat
rick Henry, rose in his place and stated that W ash
ington "had put into his hand sundry queries, to 
which he desired the Congress would give an an, 
swer." These queries necessarily involved subjects
of serious ooncem to the cause for which they were 
abont to plunge into war, and would certainly re
quire for their consideration "cool-headed, reflect
ing, and judicious men." The committee appointed 
for the purpose consisted of Silas Deane, Patrick 
Henry, John Rutledge, Samuel Adams, and Rich
ard Henry Lee.1 On the 10th of July, "Mr. 
Alsop informed the Congress that he had an in
voice of Indian goods, which a gentleman in this 
town had delivered to him, and which the said 
gentleman was willing to dispose of to the Con
gress." The committee "to examine th8 said in
voice and report to the Congress" was composed 
of Philip Livingston, Patrick Henry, and John 
Alsop.8 On the 12th of July, it was resolved to 

1 4 A .. AreA. n. 1850, 1851. 
• Ibid. ii. 1878. 

• lbid. ii. 1852. 
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organize three departments for the management. of 
Indian affairs, the commissioners to "have power 
to treat with the Indians in their respective depart
mentS, in the name and on behalf of the United 
Colonies, in order to preserve peace and friendship 
with the said Indians, and to preven~ their taking 
any part in the present commotions." On the 
. following day the commissioners for the middle 
department were eleeted, namely, Franklin, Pat
rick Henry, and James Wilson.! On the 17th of 
July, a committee was appointed to. negotiate with 
the Indian missionary, the. Rev. Samuel Kirkland, 
respecting his past and future services among the 
Six Nations, "in order to secure their friendship, 
and to continue them in a state of neutrality with 
respect to the present controversy between Great 
Britain and these colonies." This committee con
sisted of Thomas Cushing, Patrick Henry, and 
Silas Deane.- Finally, on the 31st of July, next 
to the last day of the session, a committee consist
ing of one member for eaoh colony was appointed 
to serve in the recess of Congress, for the very 
practical and urgent purpose of inquiring "in all 
the colonies after virgin lead and leaden ore, and 
the best methods of oollecting, smelting, and re
fining it;o" also, after "the cheapest and easiest 
methods of making aalt in these colonies." This 
was not a committee on whioh any man could be 
useful who had only "declamation" to oontribnte 
to its work; and the several colonies we.,. repre-

I 4 A ... Ar<.\. Ii. 1879, 1888. t Ibid. ii. 1884, 1885. 
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sented upon it by their most ..... oacious and their 
weightiest men, - as New Hampshire hy Langdon, 
Massachusetts by John Adams, Rhode Island by 
Stephen Hopkins, Pennsylvania by Franklin, Dela
ware by Rodney, South Carolina by Gadsden, Vir
ginia by Patrick Henry.l • On the day on which this committee was ap~ 
pointed, Patrick Henry wrote to Washington, then 
at the headquarters of the army near Bo.ton, a 
letter which denoted on the part of the writer a 
perception, nnnsual at that time, of the gravity 
and duration of the struggle on which the colonies 
were just entering:-

l'Jm.u>XLP"IA, July 31at, 1'175. 

Sm, - Give me leave to recommend the bearer, ~ 
Frazer, to your notice and regard. He means to enter 
the American camp, and there to gain that experience, 
of which the general cau.e may be avail'd. It i. my. 
earnest wish that many Virginians might see servi(\e. 
It .i. not unlikely that in the lIuctuation of thingo our 
country may have occasion for great military exertions. 
For this reason I have taken the liberty to trouble you 
with thi8 aod a few othe .. of the aame tendency. The 
public good which you, air, have 80 eminently promoted, 
is my only motive. That you may enjoy the protection 
of Heaven aod live long aod happy is the ardent wish 
of, Sir, 

Y! mo. ob! hbl. serv., 

Ilia Ezaellenoy, GaL. WAlBDfOrolf. . . 
1 " AIR. AreA. it 1902. 

P. HENRY, JR.· 

• MS. 
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On the following day Congress adjonrned. ,As 
soon as possible after its adjournment, the Virginia 
delegates seem to have departed for home, to take 
tIieir pIsces in the convention then in session at 
Richmond; for the jonrnal of that convention 
mentions that on· Wednesday, August the 9th, 
~ Patrick Henry, Edmund Pendleton, Benjamin 
Harrison, and Thomas Jefferson, Esquires, ap
peared in convention, and took their seats." 1 On 
the next day an incident occurred in the conven
tion implying that Patrick Henry, during his ab
sence in Congress, had been able to serve his col
ony by other gifts as well as by those of "bold and 
splendid eloquence:" it was resolved that "the 
powder purchased by Patrick Henry .. Esquire, for 
the use of this colony, be immediately sent for."9 
On the day following that, the convention resolved 
unanimously that "the thanks of this convention 

·are justly due to his excellency, George Washing
ton, EsquiFe, Patrick Henry, and' Edmund Pen
dleton, Esquires, three of the worthy delegates 
who represented this colony in the Iste Continen
tal Congress, for their faithful discharge of that 
important trust; and this body are only.induced 
to dispense with their future services of the like 
kind, by the appointulent of the two former to 
other offices in the public service, incompatible 
with their attendance on this, and the infirm state 
of health of the Istter." a 

1 4 A. ... A.rc.I. ill. 8'17. 
• Ibid. ill. 378. 

I Ibid. iii. 57." 878. 
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Of course, the two appointments here referred 
to are of Washington as cODllD&Dder-in-chief of 
the forces of the United Colonies, and of Patrick 
Henry as coDllD&Dder-in-chief of the forces of Vir
ginia, - the latter appointment having been m&de 
by the Virgini;. convention on the 5th of August. 
The commission, which passed the convention on 
the 28th of that month, constituted Patrick Henry 
"colonel of the first regiment of regu!&rs, and 
commander-in-chief of all the forces to be raised 
for the protection and defence of this colony;" 
and while it required "all officers and soldiers, 
and every person whatsoever, in any way concerned, 
to be obedient" to him, "in all thinga touching· 
the due execution of this commission," it also re
quired him to be obedient to "all orders and in
struction. which, . from time to time," he might 
"receive from the convention or Committee of 
Safety." 1 Accordingly, Patrick Henry's control 
of military proceedinga in Virginia was, as it 
proved, nothing more than nominal: it was a su
preme CODllD&Dd on paper, tempered in &etual ex
perience by the incessant and distrustful interfer
'lDce of tin ever-present body of civilians, who had 
all power over him. 

A newspaper of Williantsburg for the 23d of 
September announces the arrival there, two days 
before, of "Patrick Henry, Esquire, commander
in-chief of the Virginia foroes. He was met and 
escorted to town by the :whole body of volunteers, 

I 4 bo. AreA. iii. 898. See ...... hill oath of o8ioo, ibid. iii. 4lL 
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who paid him every mark of respect and distinc
tion in their power. '" Thereupon he inspected 
the grounds about the city; and as a place suitable 
for the encampment, he fixed upon a site in the 
rear of the College of William and Mary. Soon 
troops began to arrivtl in considerable numbers, 
and to prepare themselves for whatever service 
might be required of them. I There was, however, 
a sad lack of arms andammuuition. On the 15th 
of October, Pendleton, who was at the head of the 
Committee of Safety, gave this account of the situ
ation in a letter to Richard Henry Lee, then in 
Congress at Philadelphia:-

" Had we arms and ammunition, it "oold give vigor 
to our measure8. . . . Nine companies of regulars are 
here, and seem very clever men; others, we heart are 
ready, and only wait to collect arm& Lord Dunmore'. 
fore .. are only one hundred and sixty &8 yet, intrenched 
at Gosport, and supported by the ships drawn np before 
that and Norfolk." • 

On the 30th of November, Lord Dunmore, who 
had been compelled by the smallness of his land 
force to take refuge upon his armed vessels off the 
coast, thus described the situation, in a letter to 

• Genenl Sir William Howe, then in command at 
Boston:-

"I must inform you that with our little corps, 1 think 
we have done wonde... W. have taken and destroyed 
above four score pi .... of ordnance, and, by landing in 

1 4 A ... Arch. iii. 776. • Wirt, 159. 
• 4 Am. Arc.\. ill. 1001. 
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dillerent parts of the country, we keep them in continual 
hot water •••. Having heard that a thousand chosen 
men belonging to the rebels, great part of whom were 
riflemen, were on their march to attack us here, or to 
cut off our provisions, I determined to take possession of 
the paso at the Great Bridge, which secures. DB the 
grestest part of two counties' to Bupply UB With provi
.ions. I accordingly ordered a Btockade fol1 to be 
erected there, whieh was done in a few days; and I put 
an officer and twenty.five men to garrison it, with some 
volunteers and negroea, who have defended it against all 
the ellorts of the rebels for these eight day.. We have 
killed several of their men; and I make no doubt we 
ahaIl now be able to maintain our ground there; but 
should we be obliged to abandon it, we have thrown up 
an intrenchment on the land aide of Norfolk, which I 
hope they will never be able to force. Here we are, 
with only the small part of a regiment contending 
against the extensive colooy of Virginia." 1 

But who were these .. thousand chosen men he
longing to the rebela," who, on their march to 
attack Lord Dunmore at Norfolk, had thus heen 
held in check by his little fort at the Great Bridge ? 
Weare told by Dunmore himself that they were 
Virginia troops. But why was not Patrick Henry 
in immediate command of them? Why was Pat
rick Henry held back from this service, - the only 
active service then to be had in the field? And 
why was the direction of this important enterprise 
given to his subordinate, Colonel William W 000-
ford; of the second regiment? There is abundant 

I , A ... An:.\. ilL 1713-1715. 
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evidence that· Patrick Henry, had eagerly desired 
to conduct this expedition; that he had even soli
cited the Committee of Safety to permit him to do 
sO; but that they, distrusting his military capa
city, o~rru1ed his wishes, and gave this fine op
portunity for military distinction to the officer next 
below him in command. Moreover, no sooner had 
Colon6I WoodfolJl departed upon the service, than 
he hegan to ignore altogether the cominander-in
chief, and to make hi. communication. directly to 
the Committee of Safety, -a course in which he 
was virtually sustained by that body, on appeal 
being made to them. furthermore, on the 9th of 
Decemher, Colonel Woodford won a brilliant vic
tory over the enemy at the Great Bridge,l thus 
apparently justifying to the publio the wisdom of 
the committee in assigning the work to him, and 
also throwing still more into the background the 
commander-in-chief, who was then chafing in camp 
over his enforced retirement from this duty. But 
this was not the only oup of humiliation which 
was pressed to his lipe. Not long afterward, there 
arrived at the eeat of war a few hundred North 
Carolina troops, under commsnd of Colonel Robert 
Howe; and the latter, with the full consent of 
Woodford, at once took command of their united 
forces, and thenoeforward addressed his official 
letters solely to the conv~ntion of Virginia, or to 
!;he Committee of Safety, paying not the slightest 

1 o.&phi. _temporary ....... io of Ibis batt1e 1D&J be fcnmd ill 
I All. An>\. i •. Il24, 228, 2211. 
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attention to the commander-in-chief.1 Finally, on 
the 28th of December, Congress decided to raise 
in Virginia six battaIions to be taken into conti
nental pay; I and, by a subsequent vote, it likewise 
resolved to include within these six battaIions the 
first and the second Virginia regiments already 
raised." A commission was accordingly· sent to 
Patrick Henry as colonel of the ~t Virginia bat
talion,' - an official intimation that the expected 
commission of a brigadier-general for Virginia 
was to be given to some one else. 

On receiving this last affront, Patrick Henry 
determined to lay down his military appointments, 
which he did on the 28th of February, 1776, ana 
at once prepliired to leave the camp. As soon as 
this news got abroad among the troops, they all, 
according to a contemporary account,6 "went into 
mourning, and, under arms, waited on him at his 
lodgings," when hiB officers presented to him an 
affectionate addre .. :-

To PATRICK liBNBy, JUNIOR, EsQumB: 
Deeply impressed with a grateful sense of the obJiga.. 

tiODO we lie under to you for the polite, hlllDane, and 
tender treatment manifested to 111 throughout the whole 
of your conduct, while we hove had the honor of being 
under your command, permit us ~ o1fer to you our am.. 
ee.. thanks, .. the only tribute we hove in our power to 
psy to your real meritB. Notwithstanding your with-

I W"m, 178-
• Ibid. i'l'. 1669. 
• Ibid. iv. 1515, 1516. 

. • 4A ... AreA. ill. 1002. 
• Ibid. iv. 1517. 
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drawing yourself from .ervice :6lIs U8 with the most 
poignant BOrrow, as it at once deprives U8 of our father 
and general, yet, as gentlemen, we are eompelled to ap
plaud yonr spirited resentment to the most glaring in
dignity. May your merit shine as .0nspicnoU8 to the 
world in general as it hath done to 118, and may Heaven 
shower its choicest blessings upon you. 

WUUA'MBBtmG, P'e~ 29, 1776. 

His reply to this warm-hearted message was in 
the following words:-

GEllTLBIIIEN, - I am extremely obliged to yon for 
your approbation of my .ond •• t. Your address does 
me the highest honor. This kind testimony of your 
regard to me won1d have been an ample reward for 
servi ... much greater than I have had the power to pe .... 
form. I retnrn yon, and each of you, genllemen, my 
best acknowledgments for the .pirit, a1aerity, and zeal 
you have .onstsntly shown in your several .tati",,", I 
am unhappy to part with yon. I leave the servi~ b.1 
I leave my heart with you. May God bl ... yon, and 
give you ....... and safety, and make you the glorious 
instmments of saving our country.! 

The grief and indignation thus exhibited by the 
officers who had served under Patrick Henry soon 
showed itself' in a somewhat violent manner among 
the men. The" Virginia Gazette" for that time 
states that, "after the officers had received Colonel 
Henry's kind answer to their address, they insisted 
upon his dining with them at the Raleigh Tavern, 
before hi. departure; and after the dinner, anum-

I 4 "' ... A.rc.I. i •. 1516; aIIo, W'U't, ISO, 181. 
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her of them proposed escorting him out of town, 
but were prevented by some uneasiness getting 
among the soldiery, who assembled in a tumultuous 
manner and demanded their discharge, and de
cla.red their unwillingness to serve under any other 
commander. Upon which Colonel Henry found it 
necessary to stay a night longer in town, which he 
spent in visiting the several barracks; and used 
every argument in his power with the soldiery to 
lay aside their imprudent resolution, and to. con
tinue in the service, which he had quitted from 
motives in which his honor alone was concerned." 1 

Moreover, several days after he had left the camp 
altogether and had returned to his home, he was
followed by an address signed by ninety officers 
belonging not ouly to his own regiment, but to 
that of Colonel Woodford, - a document which 
has no little value as presenting strongly one side 
of contemporary military opinion respecting Pat
rick Henry'S career as a soldier, and the treatment 
to which he had been subjected. 

Sm, - Deeply coneemed for the good of our coun
try, we sincerely lament the unhappy n..,eesity of your 
resignation, and with all the warmth of affection 8.S8U1'8 

you that, whatever may have given rise to the indignity 
lately otIered to you, we join with the general voice of 
the peeple, and think it our- duty to make this public 
dec1aration of our high respect for your distinguished 
merit. . To your vigilance and judgment, as a senator, 
this United Continent bearo ample testimony, while she 

14 AIL A..A. i •. 1516. 
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prosecutes her steady opposition to those destructive 
ministerial measures which your eloquence first pointed 
out and taught to resent, and your resolution led for
ward to resist. To your extensive popularity the ...... 
vice, also, is greatly indebted for the expedition with 
which the troops were raised ; and while they were con
tinued under your command, the :firmness, candor, and 
politane .. , which formed the complexion of your con
duct toward. them, obtained the signal approbation of 
the wise and virtuous, and will leave .upon 001' minds 
the most grateful imp ... sio;'. 

Although retired from the immediate concern. of 
war, we ~olicit the continuance of your kindly attention. 
We know your attachment to the best of C&U808; we 
have the fullest confidence in your abilities, and in the 
rectitude of your news; and, however willing the eDvi
ous may be to undermine an established reputation,;we 
trust the d&y will come when justice shull prevail, and 
thereby secure you an honorable and happy return to 
the glorious employment of conducting our councils and 
hazarding your life in the defence of your country.' 

The public agitation over the alleged wrong 
which had thus been done to Patrick Heury during 
his brief military career, and which had. brought 
that eareer to its abrupt and painful close, seems 
to have continued for a considerable time. Through
out the colony the blame was openly and bluntly 
laid upon the Committee of Safety, who, on ac
oount of envy, it was said, had tried "to bury in 
obscurity his martial talents.'" On the other 
hand, the course pursued by that committee was 

1 4 Am. Ar<oI. iv. 1516, 1517. • Ibid. iv. 1518. 
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ably defended by many, on the ground that Pat
rick Henry, with all his great gifts for civil life, 
really had no fitness for a leading military posi
tion. One writer asserted, that even in the con
vention which had elected Patrick Henry as com
mander-in-chief, it was objected that "his studi .. 
had been directed to civil and not to military pur
suits; that he was totally unacquainted with the 
art of war, and had no knowledge of military dis
cipline; and that such a ~erson was very unfit to 
be at the head of troops who were likely to be 
engaged with a well-disciplined army, commanded 

, hy experienced and able generals." 1 In the very 
middle of the period of his nominal military ser
vice, this opinion of his unfitness was still more 
strongly urged by the chairman of the Committee 
of Safety, who, on the 24th ·0£ December, 1775, 
said in a letter to Colonel Woodford:-

" Believe me, lir, the unlucky ltep of calling that gen
tleman from our councils, where he was useful, into the 
field, in an important atation, the duti .. of which he 
mast, in the nature of things, be an entire stranger to, 
baa given me many an anxious and uneasy moment. In 
oonsequence of this mista.ken step, which can't now be 
retracted or remedied, - for he has done nothing worthy 
of degradation, and must keep his rank, - we must be 
deprived of the service of some a.ble officers, whose honor 
aDd former ranks will not luffer them to act under him 
in this jPDcture, when we 80 much need their services. U • 

This seems to have been, in substance, the impres. 

1 44 ... An:.\. i •. 1519. • Wir!, 176. 
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sian concerning Patrick Henry held at that time 
by at least two friendly and most competent ob. 
servers, who were then looking on from a distance, 
.and who, of course, w~rebeyond the range of any 
personal or pa.rtisan prejudice upon the subject. 
Writing from Cambridge, on the 7th of Mareh, 
1776, before he had received the news of Henry's 
resignation, Washington said to Joseph Reed, then 
at Philadelphia: "I think my countrymen made 
a capital mistake when they took Henry out of the 
senate to place him in the field; and pity it is that 
he does not see this, and remove every difficulty 
by a voluntary resignation." 1 On the 15th of that 
month, Reed, in reply, gave to Washington this 
bit of news: " We have some accounts from Vir· 
ginia that Colonel Henry has resigned in disgust 
at not being made a general officer; but it rather 
gives satisfaction than otherwise, as his abilities 
seem better calculated for the senate than the 
field." a 

Nevertheless, in all these contemporary judg. 
ments upon the alleged military defects of Patrick 
Henry, no reader can now fail to note an embar
rassing lack of definiteness, and a tendency to infer 
that, because that great man was so great in civil 
life, as a matter of course, he could not be grent, 
also, in military life, - a proposition that could 
be overthrown by numberless historical examples 
to the contrary. It would greatly aid us if we 

1 Writi"91 of Waaliington, iii. 809. 
• W. B. Reod, Life 'If J..q>A RMi, L 173. 
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could know precisely what. in actual experience. 
were the defecta found in Patrick Henry as a mili
tary man. and precisely how these defecta were 
exhibited by him in the camp at Williamsburg. 
In the writings of that period. no satisfaction upon 
this point seems thus far to have been obtained. 
There is. however. a piece of later testimony, 
derived by authentic tradition from a prominent 
member of the Virginia Committee of Safety. 
which really helps one to understand what may 
have been the exact difficulty with the military 
character of Patrick Henry. and just why. also. 
it could not be more plainly stated at the time. 
Clement Carrington. a 8QI1 of Paul Carrington. 
told Hugh Blair Grigsby that the real ground of 
the action of the Committee of Safety "was the 
want of discipline in the regiment under the com
mand of Colonel Henry. None doubted his conr
a"..... or his alacrity to hasten to the field; but it 
was plain that he did not seem to be conscious of 
the importance of strict discipline in the army. but 
regarded his soldiers as so many gentlemen who 
had met to defend their country. and exacted from 
them little more than the courtesy that was proper 
among equals. To have marched to the sea-board 
at that time with a regiment of such men. would 
have been to insure their destruction; and it was 
a thorough conviction of this truth that prompted 
the d!'Cision of the committee." 1 

Yet. even with this explanation. the truth re
I Grigsby, Va. CoAV. oj'lTllJ, 52, 53, not.e. 
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mains that Patrick Henry, as commander-in-chief 
of the Virginia forces, never waS permitted to take 
command, or to see any real service in the field, 
or. to look upon the face of an armed enemy, or to 

. Show, in the only way in which it conld be shown, 
whether or not he had the gifts of ... military leader 
in action. As an accomplished and noble-minded 
Virginian of our own time has said:-

.. It may be doubted whether he p ....... d those quali
ties which make a wary partisan, and which ..... so often 
possessed in an eminent degree by uneducated men. 
Regular fighting there was none in the oolony, until near . 
the close of the war. . • • The moot okiIfuI partisan in 
the Virginia of thet day, oovered 88 it was with foresta, 
cut up by atreems, and beset . by predatory bands, would 
have been the Indian warrior; and 88 a soldier ap
proached that model, would he have possessed the proper 
tactics for the tim.. That Henry would uot have made 
a better Indian fighter than Jay, or Livingston, or the 
Adams.., thet he might not hAve made 88 dashing a 
partisan 88 Tarleton or Simcoe, his frienda might readily 
a!l'ord to concede; but that he evinced, what neither 
Jay, nor Livingston, nor the Adams .. did evince, a d ... 
termined resuiution to stake his reputation and his life 
on the issue of arms, and that he resigned ~ oommia
sion when the post of imminent danger was refused 
him, exhibit a.lucid proof that, whatever may have been 
his ultimata forton., he was not deficient in two grand 
e\emanta of military su_ - personal anterpriae, and 
unquestioned courage-" 1 

J Clrigsby, Va. c.... of 17"111, 1M, 152. 



CIIAl'TER XII 

INDEPENDENCE 

UPON this mortifying close of a military career 
which had opened with so much expectation and 
even eclat, Patrick Henry returned, early in· 
March, 1776, to his home in the county of Han
over, - a home on which then rested the shadow 
of a great sorrow. In the midst of the public en
gagements and excitements which absorbed hm; 
during the previous year, his wife, Sarah, the wife 
of his youth, the mother of his six children, had 
passed away. His. own subsequent· release from 
publio labor, however bitter in its occasion, must 
have brought to him a great solace in the few 
weeks of repose which he then had under his own 
roof, with the privilege of ministering to the hap
piness of his motherless children, and of enjoying 
once more their loving companionship and sym
pathy. . 

But in such a orisis of his country's fate, such 
a man as Patrick Henry could not be permitted 
long to remain in seclusion; and the promptness 
and the heartiness with which he was now sum
moned back into the service of the publio as a 
civilian, after the recent humiliations of his mili-
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tary career, were accented, perhaps, -on the part 
of his neighbors, by something of the fervor of in
tended compensation, if not of intended revenge. 
For, in the mean time, the American colonies had 
been swiftly advancing, along a path strewn with 
corpses and wet with blood, towards the doctrine 
that a total separation from the mother-conntry, -
a thing hitherto contemplated by them only as a 
disaster and a crime, - might after all be neither, 
but on the contrary, the only resource left to them 
in their desperate strnggle for political existence. 
This supreme question, it was plain, was to con
front the very next Virginia convention, which 
was nnder appointment to meet early in the com
ing May. Almost at once, therefore, after his 
return home, Patrick Henry was elected by his 
native connty to represent it in that convention. 

On-Monday morning, the 6th of May, the con
vention gathered at Williamsburg for its first 
meeting. On its roll of members we see many of 
those names which have become familiar to us in 
the progress of this history, - the names of those 
sturdy and well-trained lesders who gnided Virginis 
during all that stormy period, - Pendleton, Cary, 
Mason, Nicholas, Bland, the Lees, Mann Page, 
Dudley Digges, Wythe, Edmund Randolph, and 
a few others. For the first time also, on such a 
roll, we meet the name of James Madison, an 
accomplished yonng political philosopher, then but 
four yesrs from the inspiring instruction of Presi
dent Witherspoon at Princeton. But while a few 
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very able men had places in that convention, it 
was, at the time, by some observers thought to 
contain an unusually large number of incompetent 
persons. Three days after the opening of the ses
sion Landon Carter wrote to Washington:-

" I could have wished that ambition had not so visibly 
seized so moch ignorance all over the colony, &8 it seems 
to have done; for this present convention abounds with 
too ma.ny of the inexperienced creatures to navigate our 
bark on this dangerous coast; 80 that I fesr the few skilful 
pilots who have hitherto done tolerably wen to keep her 
clear from destruction, will Dot be able to conduct her 
with common ea.fety any longera" 1 . 

The earliest organization of the House was, on 
the part of the friends of Patrick Henry, made 
the occasion for a momentary flash of resentment 
against Edmund Pendleton, as the man who was 
believed by them to have been the gniding mind 
of the Committee of Safety in its long series of 
restraints upon the military activity of their chief. 
At the opeuing of the convention Pendleton was 
nominated for ita president, - a most suitable 
nomination, and one which under ordinary circum
stances would have been carried by acclamation. 
Thomas Johnson, however, a stanch follower of 
Patrick Henry, at once presented an opposing can
didate; and although Pendleton was elected, he 
was not elected without a contest, or without this 
significant hint that the fires of indignation against 

1 4 Am . .AreA. vi. 390. 
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him were still burning in the hearts of a strong 
party in that house and throughout the colony. 

The convention lasted just two months lacking 
a day; and in all the detail and drudgery of its 
business, as the journal indicates, Patrick Henry 
bore a very large part. . In the course of the ses
sion,' he seems to have served on perhaps a majo
rity of all its committees. On the 6th of May, he 
was made a member of the committee of privileges 
and elections; on the 7th, of a committee "to 
bring in an ordinance to encourage the making of 
salt, saltpetre, and gnnpowder;" on the 8th, of 
the committee' on "propositions and grievances;" 
on the 21st, of a committee "to inquire for a 
proper hospital for the reception and acoommoda
tion of the sick and wounded soldiers~" on the 
22d, of a committee to inquire into the truth of 
a complaint made by the Indians respecting en
croachments on their lands; on the 23d, of a com
mittee to bring in an ordinance for augmenting 
the ninth regiment, for enlisting four . troops of 
horse, and for raising men for the defence of the 
frontier counties; on the 4th of June, of a com
mittee to inquire into the causes for the deprecia
tion of paper money in the colony, and into the 
rates at which goods are sold at the public store; 
on the 14th of June, of a committee to prepare an 
address to be sent by Virginia to· the Shawanese 
Indians; on the 15th of June, of a committee to 
bring in amendments to the ordinance for prescrib
ing a mode of punishment for the enemies of 
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America in this colony; and on the 22d of June, 
. of a committee to prepare an ordinance "for ena
bling the present magistrates to continue the admin
istration of' justice, and for settling the general 
mode of proceedings in criminal and other cases." 
The journal also mentions his frequent activity in 
the House in the presentation of reports from some 
of these committees: for example, from the com
mittee on propositions and grievances, on the 16th 
of May, on the 22d of May, and on the 15th of 
June. On the latter occasion, he made to the 
House three detailed reports on as many different 
topics. l 

Of course, the question overshadowing all others. 
in that convention was the question of independ
ence. GeIleraI Charles Lee, whose military du
ties just then detained him at Williamsburg, and 
who was intently watching the currents of political 
thought in all the colonies, assured Wasbington, 
in a letter written on the 10th of May, that "a 
noble spirit" possessed the convention; and that 
the members were "almost unaDimous for inde
pendence," the only disagreement being "in their 
sentiments about the mode." • That. Patrick 
Henry was in favor of independence hardly' needs 
to be mentioned; yet it does need to be mentioned 
that he was among those who disagreed with some 
of his associates "about the mode." While he 
was as eager and as resolute for independence as 

1 The joomal of tWa aoD.ftD.tion is in 4.AIL AreA. "fi. 1~1616. 
I 4 ..ct ... AreA. "ri. 406. 

• 
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any man, he doubted whether the time had then 
fully come for declaring independence. He thought 
that the declaration should be.so. timed as to secure, 
beyond all doubt, two great conditions of success, 
- first, the firm union of the colonies themselves, 
and secondly, the friendship of foreign powers, 
particularly of France and Spain. For these rea
sons, he would have had independence delayed 
until a confederation of the colonies could be es
tablished by written articles, which, he probably 
supposed, would take but a few weeks; and also 
until American agents could have time to negotiate 
with the French and Spanish courts. 

On the first day of the session, General Charles 
Lee, who was hot for an immediate declaration of 
independence, seems to have had a cdbversation 
upon the subject with Patrick Henry, during which 
the latter stated his reasons for some postponement 
of the measure. This led General Lee, on the 
following day, to write to Henry a letter which is 
really remarkable, some paasages from which will 
help us the better to understand the public situa
tion, as well as Patrick Henry'. attitude towards 
it:-

WUIJAVlrBU'BO, Ma,.7, 1'l'l6. 

DEAR SIB, - If I had not the highest opinion of Y0ln 
character and liberal wa.y of thinking, I ohonld not ven
tlUO to addreoo myoelf to you. And if I were not equally 
perouaded of the great weight and inHnence which the 
transcendent. abilities yon possess must naturally confer, 
I should not give my.elf the trouble of writing, Dor YOIl 
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the Rouble of reading this long leUer. Sin~ oar eon
venation yestenlay, my thoughts have been solely ~m
ployed on the great question, whether independence 
ought or ought not to be immediately declared. Having 
weighed the argument on both sidee, I am c1ea:tIy of the 
opinioo that we must, as we value the Iibertiee of Ame ... 
ica, 01' even her uisteD.ce, without a momen&;'e delay 
declare for independence. • • • The objection you made 
yeetorday, if I understood you rightly, to an immediate 
declaration, waa by many d~ the moot specious, 
indeed, it is tho only tolerable, one that I have yet hoard. 
YOIl aay, and with great jUBtice, that we ougbt previously 
to have felt the pnlao of France aod Spain. I more than 
believe, I am almoot confidont, that it has been done. .•• 
But admitting that wo are utter atrangero to their senti-"" 
monts on tho .ubject, and that we rno lOme risk of this 
declaration being coldly received by th... powera, such 
is our situation that the risk must be ventured. 

On one side there are the moot probable chances of 
our .u...... fonmled on tho certain advantogee which 
moat manifeet themaelvea to Fncnch understandings by 
a \reaty of alliance with America. • • • Tho anperior 
commerce and marine force of Englaod were evidently 
eetabliahed on the monopoly of her American trade. 
The inferiority of France, in th ... two capital poinl3, 
conaequently had ita source in the same origin. Any 
deduction from this monopoly mnat bring down her 
rival in proportion to this deduction. The French are 
and alway. have been eensible of th ... great troths. •.• 
Bnt allowing that there can be uo certainty, bllt mere 
chan..., in our favor, I do insist upon it that theee 
chan ... render it our dnty to adOpt the m .......... as, by 
procrastination, our ruin is inevitable. Should it now 
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be determiDed to wail; the resn1t of a p!<!Vious formal 
. negotiation with France, & whole year mast pass over 
oa:r h....ds before we can be aequainted with the reoulL 
In the mean time, we are to struggle through a eam

p..;p, withoo' arms, ammllDition, or any one neee&ll&"1 
of ..... Disgraee and defeM will infallibly enaae; the 
eoldiers and officera will become eo disappointed that 
they will abandon their colors, and probably never be 
penuaded to make another efforL 

BoI; there is another eonsideration atiII more cogeDt. 

I can ........ yaa that the spiri' of the peopJe eriee old; 

for this declaration; the miIi'-"1, in parUcuIar, men 
and otIlcers, are outrageous OD the8Ubj~; and a mao 
of your ""eellent discernment need nul; be told how 
dangerouS it; wooId he, in oa:r present ein:nmstancee, to 
dally w:\th the spirit, or disappOint the apeemtion .. of 
the bolk of the people. May not despair, anarehy, and 
:final ... bmission be the bitter fruits? I am :firmly ,.... 
enaded that they will; and, in this persnasion, I ID08& 

d ....... t1y pray that yon may not merely recommend, bot 
pooitively lay injonetioDS. on, your servants in Congreao 
to emb...,., a meas01'e so neeess&ry to oar aalvatinn. 

Yonrs, moot sincerely, 
CaA:ar.Bs La. I 

J ost eight days after that letter was written, 
the Virginia convention took what may, at :first 
glance, seem to be the precise action therein de
ocribed 88 necessary; and moreover, they did so 
onder the influence, in part, of Patrick Henry's 

1 6 A .. A,rcA. ;. 91>-97. Campboll, in IUolT.-. of Virgiaio, 
645, 648, oommita • rather .haaJd UI'Ol' in attributiDg tbiI leUar 
to TJ,omu NeIoon, Jr. 
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powerful advocacy of it. On the 15th of MaYI 
after considerable debate, one hundred and twelve 
members being present, the convention unani
mouslyresolved, 

" That the delegates appointed to represent this colony 
in General Congre .. be instructed to propoBe to thet re
spectable body to declare the United Colonies free and 
independent States, abaol.ed from all allegiance to, or 
dependen .. upon, the erown or Parliament of Groat Bri
tain ; and thet they give the .... ent of this eolony to snch 
declaration, and to whatever moaaurea may be thought 
proper and neOO88&'1 by the Congre .. for forming foreign 
alliances and a eonfederation of the eolonies, at Buch 
time, and in the manner, as to them shall seem best: 

. provided, thet the power of forming government for,
and the regulatioDs of the internal concerns oi, each 
colony, be left to the respective eoloniallegialaturea." 1 

On the testimony of Edmund Randolph, who 
was a member of the convention, it .is now known 
that thie momentous resolution "was drawn by 
Pendleton, was offered in convention by Nelson, 
and was advocated on the 1Ioor by Henry."s hy 
one who will carefully study it, however, will dis
cover that this resolution was the result of a com
promise; and especially, that it is so framed as to 
meet Patrick Henry's views, at least to the extent 
of avoiding the demand for an immediate declara-

1 4 Am. An:.\. 'Vi. 1524-
I Randolph'. addreaa lot the funeral of Pendleton, in Va. GauII. 

for 2 No •• 1803, and oiled by Grigaby, V ... C •••. 'Ii 17'76, 203, 
204. 
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$ion, and of leaving it to Congress to determine 
the time and manner of making it. Accordingly, 
in letters of his, written five days afterward to his 
~ intimate friends in Congress, we see that; his 
mind was still full of anxiety about the two great 
prerequisites, - a certified union among the colo
nies, and a friendly arrangement with France. 
"Ere this reaches you," he wrote to Richard 
Henry Lee, "our resolution for separating from 
Britain will he handed you by Colonel Nelson. 
Your aentiments as to the necessary progress of 
this great affair correspond with mine. For may 
not France, ignorant of the great advantages to 
her commerce we intend to offer, and of the 
permanency of that; separation which is to take 
place, he allured by the partition you mention? 
To anticipate, therefore, the efforts of the enemy 
by aending instantly American ambassadors to 
France, aeema to me absolutely necessary. Delay 
may bring on DB total ruin. But is not a confed
eracy of our Statoa previonaly necessary? ". 

On the same day, he wrote, also, a letter to 
John Adams, in which he developed still more 
vigoronaly his views as to the true order in which 
the three great me&S1ll'l!8, - confederation, foreign 
alliances, and independence, - should he dealt 
with:-

.. Before tIUa roach .. you, the resolution for tinaJJy 
separating from Britain will be handed to Coogreos by 

1 8. u.. M_ for 1842; _ gi .... ill Comphell, BUt. 
V CI. 60&7, &IS. 
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Colonel Nelson. I put up with it in the present form' 
for the sake of unanimity. 'T is not quite so pointed as 
I could wish. Excuse me for telling you of what I think 
of immense importance; 't is to anticipate the enemy at 
the Freneb court. The half of our continent offered to 
France, may induce her to aid our destro.ction, which 
ehe certainly has the power to accomplish. I know the 
free trade with all the States would be more beneficial 
to her than any territorial possessions ehe might acquire. 
But preoaed, allured, 88 ehe will he, - but, above all, 
ignorant of the great thing we mean to offer, - may we 
not 1.... her? The consequence is dreadful. Excuse 
me again. The confederacy: - that mnst precede an 
open declaration of independency and foreign alIian .... 
Would it not be sufficient to confine it, for the preaent, 
to the objects of offensive and defensive nature, and a 
gnaranty of the ... pective colonial rights? H a minute 
arrangement of thingo is attempted, .ueb ao equal .. pre
sentation, etc., etc., you may split and divide; certainly 
will delay the Freneb alliance, whieb with me is every
thing." 1 

In the mea.n time, however, many of the people 
of Virginia had received with enthusiastic approval 
the new. of the great .tep taken by €heir conven
tion on the 15th of May. Thus" on the day fol
lowing," says the "Virginia Gazette," publiohed 
at Williamsburg, "the troops in this city. with 
the train of artillery, . were drawn up' and went 
through their firings and various other military 
IDanc:euvre., with the greateet exactn8BB; a conti
nental union Hag was displayed upon the capitol; 

1 Worn of JoAa ddellM, h'o 201. 
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and in the evening many of the inhabitants illu
minated their houses ... 1 Moreover, the great step 
taken by the Virginia convention, on the day just 
.mentioned, committed that body to the duty of 
taking at once certain other steps of supreme im
portance. They were about to cast off the govern
ment of Great Britain: it was necessary for them, 
therefore, to provide some government to be put 
in the place of it. Accordingly, in the very same 
hour in which they instructed their delegates in 
Congress to propose a declaration of independence, 
they likewise i:esolved, "That a committee be ap
pointed to prepare a declaration of rights, and 
such a plan of government as will be most likely 
to maintain peace and order in this colony, and 
secure substantial and equal liberty to the people." S 

Of this committee, Patrick Henry was a mem
ber; and with him were associated Archibald Cary, 
Henry Lee, Nicholas, Edmund Randolph, Bland, 
Dudley Digges, Paul Carrington, Mann Page, 
Madison, George Mason, and others. The two 
tasks before the committee - that of drafting a 
statement of rights, and that of drafting a consti
tution for the new State of Virginia - must have 
pressed heavily upon its leading members. In the 
work of creating a new state government, Vir
ginia was sOmewhat in advance of the other colo
nies; and for this reason, as well as on account of 
its general preiiminenoe among the colonies, the 
course which it should take in this crisis was 

1 4 Am. <!rcA. vi. 462. , 4 A ... AreA. <ri. 1524. 
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watched with extraordinary attention. John 
Adams said, at the time, " We all look np 1;0 Vir
ginia for eumples. » 1 Besides, in V uginia itself., 
as well as in the other colonies, there was an 00-

settled question as 1;0 the nature of the state gov
emmenlB which were then 1;0 be instituted. Should 
they be strongly aristocratic and coDSer¥lltive, with 
a possible place left for the monarchical feature; 
or should the poptJIH elemenlB in each colony be 
more largely ~ and a decidedly demo
cratic character given 1;0 these new constitutions? 
On this question. two strong parties existed in 
V uginia. In the tim plaee, there were the uId 
aristooratie families, and those who sympatbi....J 
with them. These people, numerous, rich, eolti
nted, influential, in objecting 1;0 the unfair en
eroaebmeolB of British anthority, had by no means 
intended 1;0 object; 1;0 the nature of the British 
constitution. and would have been pleased 1;0 see 
that constitution. in all iIB essential featmes, re
tained in Virginia. This party was led by soch 
men as Robert Carter Nicholas, Carter Braxton. 
and Edmond Pendleton. In the second plaee, 
there were the democrats, the reformers, the radi
cals, - who were inclined 1;0 take the opportooity 
fnrnisbed by Virginia's rejection of British autho
rity as the oooasion for rejecting, within the new 
State of V u-ginia, all the aristocratic and monar
chical features of the British Constitution itself. 
This party was led by snch men as Patrick Henry, 

1 If" rio 'If "'ob ..u...., iz. 3SL 
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Richard Henry Lee, Thomas Jefferson, and George 
Mason. Which party was to succeed in stamping 
its impress the more strongly on the new plan for 
government in Virginia? 

Furthermore, it is important to observe that, on 
this very question then at issne in Virginia, two 
pamphlets, taking opposite sides, were, jut at that 
moment, attracting the notice of Virginians,
both pamphlets being noble in tone, -of consider
able learning, very suggestiNe, and very well ex
pressed. The first, entitled "Thoughts on GOY
ernment," though i88ued anonymonsly, was soon 
known to be by John Adams. It advocated the 
formatiou of state constitutions on the democratio 
model; a lower house elected for a single year by 
the people; this house to elect an upper house of 
twenty or thirty members, who were to hav,e a 
negative on the lower house, and to serve, likewise, 
for a siDgle year; these two houses to elect a gov
ernor, who was to have a negative -on them both, 
and whose term of office should alao end with the 
year; while the judges, and all other officers, civil 
or military, were either to be appointed by the 
governor with the advice of the upper house, or to 
be chosen directly by the two b~WIeB themselves.! 
The second pamphlet, which was.in part a reply 
:to the first, was entitled" Address to the Conven
tion of the Colony and Ancient Dominion of Vir
ginia, on the subject of Government in general, 
and recommending ~ particular form to their con-

I John Adama'. pamphlet it giT8D. in hia W-*" b'o 1~200. 
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sideratlon." . It purported to be by "A native of 
the Colony." Although the pamphlet was sent 
into Virginia nnder strong recommendations from 
Carter Braxton, one of the Virginian delegates in 
Congress, the authorsbip was then unknown to the 
public. It advocated the formation of state con
stitutions on a model far le.s democratic: first, a 
lower house, the members of which were to be 
elected for three years by the people; secondly, 
a.n upper house of twenty-four mem~ers, to be 
elected for life by the lower house; thirdly, a 
governor, to be elected for life by the lower house; 
fourthly, all judges, all military officers, a.nd all 
inferior civil ones, to be appointed by the gover
nor. l 

Such was the question over wbich the members 
of the committee, appointed on the 15th of May, 
must soon have come into sharp conflict. At its 
earliest meetings, apparently, Henry fonnd the 
aristocratic tendencies of some of bis associates so 
strong as to give him considerable uneasiness; a.nd 
by his letter to John Adams, written on the 20th 
of the month, we may see that be was then com
plaining of the lack of a.ny associate of adequate 
ability on his own side of the question. When 
we remember, however, that both James Madison 
and George Mason were members of that commit
tee, we can but read Patrick Henry's words with 
some astonishment.' The explanation is probably 

1 The pamphlet iI given iD" .tttR. Arch. vi.. '748-754. 
• See .... unfa .... bl ............ ot Hi>.., !Ale GOd n .... ~ 

Mad_II, i. 147, 148. 
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'to be found in the fact that Madison was not placed 
on the committee until the 16th, and, being very 
young and very unobtrusive, did not at first make 
his true weight felt; while Mason was not placed 
on the committee until the working day just before 
Henry's letter was written, and very likely had 
not then met with it, and may not, at the moment, 
have been remembered by Henry as a member of 
it. At any rate, this is the way in which our 
eager Virginia democrat, in that moment of anx
ious conffict over the form of the future govern
ment of his State, poured out his anxieties to his 
two most congenial political friends in Congress. 
To· Richard Henry Lee he wrote: -

" The grand work of forming .. constitntion for Vir
ginia is DOW before the convention, where your love of 
equal liberty aod your skill in public counsels migM so 
eminently serve the canse of your eonntry. Perhaps 
I 'm mistaken, but I fear too great a bias to aristocracy 
preva.ila among the opulent. I own myself .. democratic 
on the plao of our admired friend, J. Adams, whose 
pamphlet I read with great pleuu... A performaoce 
from Philadelphia is just come here, ushered in, I 'm 
told, by a colleague of you .. , B-, aod greatly re
commended by him. I don't like it. Is the author a 
Whig 1 One or two expressionl in the book make me 
ask. I wish to divide you, and have you he .. to ani
mate, by your maoly eloquence, the Bometim .. drooping 
spirits of our country, and in Congrees to he the orn ... 
ment of your native country, and the vigilaot, dete .... 
mined foe of tyranny. To give you colleaguea of kin
dred Bentiments, is my ·wish. I doubt you have them 
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Dot at present. A confidential account of the matter to 
Colonel Tom,' desiring him to us. it ·according to hi, 
di,cretion, might greatly' ...... the public and vindicate 
Virginia from suspicioDs. Vigor, animation, and all 
the powers of mind and body must now be summoned 
and coll.cted together into one grand efforL Modera
tion, faleely '0 called, hath nearly brought on DB final 
min. And to see those, who have 80 fatally advised U8, 

,till guiding, or at least eharing, our public counsels, 
alarms me." I 

On the same day, he wrote as follows to John 
Adams:-

WILLlA)ISBtmG, May 20, 1'176. 

My DEAR Sm, - Your favor, with the pamphlet, 
cam. ,afe to hand. I am ex ... dingly obliged to you 
for it; and I am not without hopes it may produce good 
here, where there is among most of our opulent familiea 
a strong bias to aristocracy. I tell my friends you are 
the author. Upon that supposition, I have two reasons 
for liking the book. The s.ntiments are precisely the 
BalDB I have long since taken up, and the;r come recom
mended by you. Go on, my dear friend, to assail the 
.trongholde of tyranny; and in whatev.r form oppret
sion may b. found, may th ... tal.nta and that firmne .. , 
which have achieved .. much for America, b. pointed 
against it. . . . 

Our convention is now employed in the gre&t work of 
forming a constitution. My most esteemed republican 
form baa many and powerful enemies. A ,illy thing, 
publish.d in Philadelphia, by a native of Virginia, has 

1 Probably Thomas LndweU Lee. 
I 8. Lit. Muaengf:t" for 1842. Reprinted in CampbeU, Hut. Va. 

647. 
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jost mad. ita appearance here, Btrongly recommended, 
't is said, by one of our delegat& .aow with yon, -. Brax
ton. His reasonings npon and distinction between pri. 
vate and public virtue, are weak, shallow, evasive, and 
tho whol. performance an alfront and diBgt'8Al8 to this 
country; and, by ODe expression, I suspect his whiggism. 

Our B"';on will b. very long, dnring which I cannot 
coont opon on. coadjotor of talenta eqoal to the task. 
Woold to God yoo and yoor Sam Adams were here! 
It Bha.\l be my in ........ t study so to form oor portroit of 
governm.nt that a kindred with New England may be 
discerned in it; and if aU your excellences cannot be 
preserved, y.t I hope to rotoin BO' much of tho lik.n .... 
tbet posterity sha.\l pronoonc. DB d .... nded from tho 
sam. stock. I sha.\I think perfection is obtoined, if we 
have yoar approbation. 

I am forced to conclode; but first, let me beg to be 
presented to my' ever-esteemed S. Adam.. Adieu, my 
dear sir; may God preserve you, ~4< give you every 
good thing. ' 

P. HKNBY, JR. 
P. S. WiIr yon and S. A. now and then write ? 1 

To this hearty and even brotherly letter John 
Adam. wrote froin Philndelphia, on the 3d of 
June, a fitting reply, in the course of which he 
said, with respect to Henry's labors in making a 
constitution for Virginia: "The subject is of infi· 
nite moment, and perhaps more than adequate to 
the abilities of any man in America. I know of 
none so competent to the task as the author of the 
first Virginia resolutions against the Stamp Act, 

1 Worb qf Jolla .ddallU, iv. 201, 202. 
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who will have the glory with posterity of begin
ning and concluding this great revolution. Happy 
Virginis, whose constitution is to be framed by so 
masterly a builder I " Then, with respect to the 
aristocratic features in the Constitution, as pro
posed by" A Native of the Colony," John Adams 
exclaims:-

" The dons, the baabawa, the grandees, the patricia.ns, 
the sachems, the nabobs, call them by what name you 
please, sigh, and groan, and fret, and sometimes stamp, 
and foam, and curse, but all in vain. The decree is 
gone forth, &Ild it cannot be recalled, that a more equal 
liberty than has preva.iled in other parts of the earth, 
must be establi,hed in America. That ""uber&llce of 
pride which has produced an insolent domination in • 
few, a vwry few, opulent, monopolizing families, will be 
brought down nearer to the confines of re&sOD and mod
eration than they have been u,ed to •. , • • I shall ever 
be happy in receiving your advice by letter, until I can 
be more completely' 80 in seeing you here in penon, 
which I hope will be 800n!' 1 . 

. On the 12th of June, the convention adopted 
without a dissenting voice its celebrated "declara
tion of rights," a compact, luminous, and power
ful statement, in sixteen articles, of tbose great 
fundamental rights that were henceforth to be 
.. the basis and foundation of government" in 
Virginis, and were to stamp their character upon 
that constitution on which the committee were even 
then engaged. Perhaps no political document of 

I Wore qf Jolm Adam., iz. S86-SS8. 
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that time is more worthy of study in oonnection 
with the genesis, not only of onr .tate constitu
tions, bnt of that of the nation likewise. That 
the first fourteen .."ticles of the declaration were 
written by George Mason has never been disputed: 
that he also wrote the fifteenth and the sixteenth 
articles is now claimed by his latest and ablest 
biographer,! but in opposition to the testimony of 
Edmund Randolph, who was a member both of 
the convention· itself and 'of the particular commit
tee in charge of the declaration, and who has left 
on record the statement that those articles were 
the work of Patrick Henry." The fifteenth article 
was in these words: .. That no free government, 
or the blessings of liberty, can be preserved to any 
people but by a firm adherence to justice, modera
tion, temperance, frugality, and virtue, and by 
frequent recurrence to fun~amental principles." 
The sixteenth article is an assertion of the doctrine 
of religious liberty, - the fusi ti,{,e that it was 
ever asserted by authority in Virginia. The origi

. nal draft, in which the writer followed very closely 
the language used on that subject by the Inde
pendents in the Assembly of W •• tminster •• tood as 
follows:-

" That religion, or the duty we owe our Creator, and 
the manner of discharging it, can be directed only by 
reason and conviction, and not by force or vio1ence; and, 

• 
1 KAte Muon Rowland, Life oj'Mason, i. 228-241. 
2 Edmund Randolph, MS. HUt. V G. Sea, alao, W. W. Henry, 

Life of P. Henr!J. i. 422-486. .. 
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therefore, that all men should enjoy the fullest toleration 
in the exercise of religion, ac~ording to the dictates of 
conscience, unpunished and unrestrained by the magi .. 
trate, unless, under color of religion, any man disturb 
the peace, the happiness, or the safety of society; and 
that it is the mutual duty of all to practise Christian for
bearance, love, and charity to~ each other." 1 

The historic significance of this stately assertion 
of religious liberty in Virginia can be felt only by 
those who remember that, at that time, the Church 
of England was the established church of Virginia, 
and that the laws of Virginia then restrained the 
exercise there of every form of religious dissent, . 
unless compliance had been made with the condi. 
tions of the toleration act of the first year of Wil
liam and Mary. At the very moment, probably, 
when the committee were engaged in considering. 
the tremendous innovation· contained in this arti
cle, "sundry persons of the Baptist church in the 
cOunty of Prince William" were putting their 
names to a petition earnestly imploring the con
vention, "That they be allowed to worship God 
in their own way, without interruption; that they 
be permitted to maintain their own ministers and 
none others; tbat they may be married, buried, 
and the like, without paying the Clergy of other 
denominations; " and that, by the concession to 
them of such religious freedom, they be enabled 
to "unite with their brethren, and to the 'utmost 

1 Edmund Randolph, MS. Hirt. Va. See, also, W. W. Henry, 
Life of P. Henry, i. 422-436. 
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of their ability promote the common cause" of 
political freedom. 1 Of. COl11'Se the adoption of the 
sixteenth article virtually carried with it evtrry 
privilege which these people asked for. The au· 
thor of that article, whether it was George Masou 

. or Patrick Henry, was a devout communicant of 
the established church. of Virginia; and thus, the 
first great legislative act for the reform of the 
civil constitution of that church, and for its deliv
erance from the traditional duty and Cl11'Se of per
secution, was an act which came from within the 
church itself. 

On Monday, the 24th of June, the committee, 
through Archibald Cary, submitted to the conven
tion their plan of a constitution for the new State 
of Virginia; and on Saturday, the 29th of June, 
this plan passed its third reading, and was unani
mously adopted. A glance at the document will 
show that in the sharp struggle between the aristo
cratic and the democratic forces in the convention, 
the latter had signally triumphed. It provided 
for a lower House of Assembly, whose members 
were to be elected annually by the people, in the 
proportion of two members from each county; for 
an upper House of Assembly to consist of twenty
four members, who were to be elected annually by 
the people, in the proportion of one member from 
each of the senatorial districts into which the sev
eral cotlnties should be grouped; for a governor, 
to be elected annually by joint ballot of both 

I 4 A .. dn:o\. .,;. 1682. 
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houses, and not to "continue in that office longer 
than three years successively," nor then to be eli~ 
gible again for the office until after the lapse of 
four years from the close of his previous term; for 
a privy council of eight members, for delegates in 
Congress, and for judges in the several courts, all 
to be elected by joint ballot of the two Houses; for 
justices of the peace to be appointed by the gov-' 
ernor and the privy council; and, finally, for an 
immediate election, by the convention itself, of a 
governor, and a privy council, and such '!ther offi
cers as might be necessary for the introduction of 
the new government. " 

In accordance with the last provision of this 
Coustitution, the convention at once proceeded to 
cast their ballots f!,r governor, with the following 
result:-

For Patrick Henry 60 
FonoThomae Nelson 45 
For J obn Page 1 

By resolution, Patrick Henry was then formally 
declared to be the governor of the commonwealth 
of Virginia, to continue in office until tlie close of 
that session of the Assembly which should he held 
after the end of the following March. 

On the same day on which this action was taken, 
he wrote, in reply to the official notice of his elec
tion, the following lettsr of acceptance, - a grace- . 
fuI, manly, and touching composition:-

1 Am, .AreA. n. 1598-1601, note. 
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TO TUB HONORABLE TIlE PRESIDENT AND BOUSE OJ' 

CON"Vn"TION. 

Gmrrr.B>IBN, - The vote of this day, appointing me 
govemor of this commonwealth, has boen notified to 
me, in the most polite and obliging manner, by George 
Mason, Henry Lee, Dudley Digges, John Blair, and 
Bartholomew Dandridge, Esquires. 

A sense of the high and nnmerited honor conferred 
upon me by the convention 1ilIa my heart with gratitude, 
which I trnat my whole life will manifest. I take this 
.... ·li .. t opportaaity to express my thanks, which I wish 
to convey to you, gentlemen, in the strongest terms of 
acknowledgment.' 

When I reflect thot the tyranny of the British king 
and parliament hnth kindled a formidable war, now ra
ging throughout the wid_nded, continent, and in the 
operations of which this commonwealth mast bear 80 

great a part, and that from .the evenla of this war the 
lasting happiness or misery of a great proportion of the 
human species will finally result; thot, in order a. pre
.erve this commonwealth from ,IUl8I'chy, and ila attend
ant ruin, and to give vigor to our councils and effect to 
all our m .... ures, government hath been necessarily .... 
aumed and new modelled; thot it is exposed to numbo ... 
I ... hazards and perils in ila infantine state; that it can 
never attain to maturity 01' ripen into firmness, unless 
it is guarded by affectionate assiduity, and managed by 
great abilities, - I lament my want of talenla; I feel 
my mind filled with anxiety and nneasiness to find my
.elf .0 unequal to the duti .. of that important station to 
which I am called by favor of my fellow citizens at this 
truly cl'itical conjuncture. The anon of my conduct 
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aball be atoned for, 80 far as I am able, by unwearied 
endeavon! to ......... lIle freedom and bappin ... of our 
eommou eoontry. 

I aball enter UPOD lIle duties of my olliee whenever 
you, gentlemen, aball !Je pleased to direct, relying upon 
the knOWD wisdom &lid virtue of your honorable hODBe 
to mpply my defeets, and to give permanency and so .. 
_ to that system of government whieb you bave 

formed, and "hieh is .. wiaely ca\cnl·ted to II8OIIl"e equal 
liberty, and advanee human bappinesa. 

I have the honor to he, gentlemen, your moot obedi
ent and very humble eervant, 

P. HmmY,Ja. 
WILU6JII!Il1lBO, J ... 29, 1776. 1 

I 4 AlL .dn:i. ~ 1129, 113D. 
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FIRST GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF VIRGINIA 

ON Friday, the 5th· of July, 1776, Patrick 
Henry took the oath of office,l and entered' npon 
his duties as governor of the commonwealth of 
Virginia. The salary attached to the position was 
fixed at one thousand pounds sterling for the year; 
and the governor was invited to take up his resi
dence in the palace at Williamsburg. No one 
had resided in the palace since Lord Dunmore 
had fled from it; and the people of Virginia could 
hardly fail to note the poetic retribution whereby 
the very man whom, fourteen 'months before, Lord 
Dunmore had contemptuously denounced as .. a 
certain Patrick Henry of Hanover Couuty," should 
now become Lord Dunmore's inunediate successor 
in that mansion of state, and should be able, if hc 
chose, to write proclamations against Lord Dun
more upon the same desk on which Lord Dunmore 
had 80 recently written the proclamation against 
himself. 

Among the first to hring their congratulations 
to the new governor, were his devoted friends, the 
first and second reginIents. of Virginia, who told 

1 Bull. Bilt. Va. i.-. 1M. 
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him that they viewed "with the sincerest senti~ 
ments of respect and joy" his accession to the 
highest office in the State, and who gave to him 
likewise this affectiOliate assurance: "our hearts • are willing, and arms ready, to maintain your 
authority as chief magistrate." 1 On the 29th of 
July, the erratic General Charles Lee, who was 
"then in Charleston, sent on his congratulations in 
a letter amusing for its tart cordiality and its pep
pery playfulness:-

.. i most sincerely congratulate yoo on tbe noble con
doct of your countrymen; and I congratnlate your coun
try on having citizens deserving of the bigb bonor to 
which yoo are exalted. For the being elected to the 
first magistracy of a free people is certainly the pinnacle 
of buman glory; and I am persuaded that they conld 
not have made a happier choice. Will you excuse me, 
- but I am myself so axtremely democratical, that! think 
it a fault in your constitution tbat the governor sbonld be 
eligible for three year. succeBBively. It appear. tu me 
that a government of three years may furnisb an oppor
tunity of acquiring a very dangeroua iolIuence. But thi. 
is not the worst. . . . A man who is f~nd of office, and
baa bis eye upon reelection, will be courting favor and 
popuJerity at tbe axpen.e of bis duty •••• There is a 
barbarism crept in among ua that extremely .bocks me: " 
I mean tbo.e tinsel epitbets witb which (I come in for 
my ahare) we are 10 beplastered, - 'his excellency,' 
and' hiB honort~ 'the honorable. president of the _ honor
able congress,' or 'the honorable convention.' This fnloO 
lome, nauseating cant may be well enougb adapted to 

. 1 4: Am . .drch. vi. 1602, 1608, Dote. 
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barbarous monarchies, or to gratify the adulterated pride 
~ the 'magnifici J in pompoUl aristocracies; but in a 
great, free, ma.nly, equal commonwealth, it is quite 
abominable. For my own part, I would as lief they 
would put ratsbane in mt mouth as the 'excellency' 
with which I am daily crammed. How much more true 
dignity was there in the simplicity of add..... amongst 
the Romans, -' Marcus Tullius Cicero,' I Decimo Broto 
Imperatori/ or 'eaiu Marcello Consoli,' - than to 'his 
excellency Majo".Genera.l Noodle,' or to 'the honorable 
John Doodle.' ••• If, therefore, I should eometimea 
add..... a letter to you without the ,. excellency' taCked, 
you moat not esteem it a mark of personal or official dis
respect, but the reverse." 1 

Of all the words of coDgratulatioD which poured 
in UPOD the Dew governor, probably DODe came so 
straight from the heart, and DODe oould have been 
quite so sweet to him, as those which, OD the 12th 
of August, were uttered by some of the persecuted 
disseDters in Virginia, who, in many aD hour of 
Deed, had learned to look up to Patrick Henry as 
their StroDg and splendid champioD, in the legis
lature and in the courts. On the date just men
tioDed, "the ministers and delegates of the Baptist 
churches" of the State, being met in ooDveDtioD 
at Louisa, sent to him this address:-

MAy IT PLBASB YOUR ExCIILLBNCY, -As your ad
vanoement to the honorable and important station M 

governor of th;" oommonwealth altord. U8 uuspeakable 
pleas.re, we beg leave to pre.ent your excellency with 
our moat cordial congratulations. 

I 5.tt ... k<.l L 681. 
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. Your public virtu.. are such that we are under no 
temptation to IIatter you. Virginia h.ao done honor to 
her judgment in appointing your excellency to hold the 
reins of government at this trnIy critical conjuncture, 
as you have always distinguished yourself by your zeal 
and activity for ber welf .... , in wb ....... ver department has 
been assigned you. 

As a religious community, we have nothing to reque.t 
of you. Your eonstant attachment to the gloriollS cause 
of liberty and the rigbts of eonseience, leaves ". no 
room to doubt of your excellency'S favorable regarda 
while we worthily demean ounelves. 

May God Almighty continue you long, very long, a 
public ble .. ing to this your native country, and, after· 
a life of usefulneBB here, crown you with immortal feU· 
city in the world to come. 

Signed by order: JERE>IIAH WALKER, Mod_. 
JOHN WJLLLUIS, Olm,.. 

To theee loving and jubilant worde, the gov
ernor replied in an off-band letter, the deep feeling 
of wbich is not the le88 evident beeause it is re
strained, - a letter which is as choice and noble 
in diction as it is in thought:-

TO THE MINIBTEB8 AND DELEGA.TES OF THE BAP1'IBT 

CBUBCHBS, AND TlIB IIBMBBBS OF THAT OOMHUNlON. 

GENTLEMEN,-I am exceedingly obliged to you for 
your very kind addreBB, and the favorable sentiments 
you are pleased to entertain respecting my conduct and 
the principle. which bave directed it. My constant en
deavor .ball be to gnard the right. of all my fellow-citi
zena from every encroachment. . 
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I am happy to find a catholic spirit prevailing in our 
country, and that those religious distinctions, which 
formerly produced some hests, are now forgotten. 
Happy must every friend to virtue and .America feel 
himself, to perceive that the only contest 'among U8, at 
this most eritical and important period, is, who shall be 
foremost to preserve our religious and civil liberties. 

My moat earnest wish ia, that Christian. charity, for
bearanc .. and love, may unite all our different persua
SiODS, aa brethren who must perish or triumph together ; 
and I trust 'that the time is not far distant when we 
shall greet eaoh other 114 the paseoable possessors of that 
just and equal system of liberty adopted by the last con
vention, and in support of which may God crown our 
arDIa with 8UCCesa. 

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient and very humble 
servant, P. HENRY, JUN.' 

August 18, 1776. 

On tbe day on which Governor Henry was sworn 
into office, the convention finally adjourned, hav
ing made provision for the meeting of the General 
Assembly on the first Monday of the following Oc
tober. In the mean time, therefore, all the inter
esto of the State were to be in tbe immediate keep
ing of the governor and privy council; and, for a 
part of that time, as it turned out, the governor 
himself was disabled for service. For we now en
counter' in the history of Patrick Henry, the first 
mention of that infirm health from which he seems 
to have suffered, in some degree, during the re
maiuing twenty-three years of his life. Before 

1 6.&n. AreA. i. 905, 906. 
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taking full possession of the governor's palace, 
which had to be made ready for hi. use, he had 
likewise to prepare for this great change in his life 
by returning to his home in the county nf Han
over. There he lay ill for some time; 1 and" upon 
his recovery he removed with his family to Wil
liamsburg, which continued to be their home for 
the next three years. 

The people of Virginia had been accustomed, for 
more than a century, to look upon their governors 
as personages of very great dignity. Several of 
those governors had been connected with the Eng
lish peerage; all had served in Virginia in a vice
regal capacity; many had lived there in a sort of 
vice-regal pomp and magnificence; It is not to be 
supposed that G:overnor Henry would be able or 
willing to assume so much state and grandeur as 
hi. predecessors had doue; and yet he felt, and 
the people of Virginia felt, that in the transition 
frcm royal to republican forms the dignity of that 
office should not be allowed to decline in any inl
portant particular. Moreover, as a contemporary 
observer mentions, Patrick Henry had been" ac
cused by the big-wigs of former twes as being a 
coarse and COmmon man, and utterly destitute of 
dignity; and perhaps he wished to show them that 
they were mistaken.'" At any rate, by the testi
mony of all, he seems to have displayed his usual 
judgment and skill in adapting himself to the re-

1 George Rogers Clark', Campaign in tlie IUinoil, 11. 
I Spencer Roane, MS. 
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.quirements of his position; and, while never losing 
his gentleness and his simplicity of. manner, to 
have borne himself as the impersonation, for the 
time being, of the executive authority of a great and 
proud commonwealth. He ceased to appear fre
quently upon the streets; and whenever he did 
appear, he was carefully arrayed in a dressed wig, 
in black sma.ll-clothes, and in a scarlet cloak; and 
his presence and demeanor were such as to sustain, 
in the popular mind, the traditional respect for 
his high office. 

He had so far recovered from the illness which 
had prostrated him during the summer, as to be 
at his post of duty when the General Assembly 
of the State began its first session, 01;1 Monday, 
the 7th of October, 1776. His health, however, 
was still extremely frail; for on the 80th of that 
month he was obliged to notify the House "that 
the low state of his health rendered him unable to 
attend to the duties of his office, and that his phy
sicians had recommended to him to retire there
from into the country, till he should recover his 
strength." 1 His absence seems not to have been 
very long. By the 16th of November, as one may 
infer from entries in the journal of the House, I he 
was able to resume his official duties. 

The summer and autumn of that year proved to 
be a dismal period for the American cause. Be
fore our eyes, as we now look hack over those 
days, there marches this grim procession of dates: 

1 J ..... V .. H .... DcI.82. • lMd. 67-59. 
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August 27, the battle of Long Island; Augnst 29, 
Washington'S retreat Beross East River; Septem
ber 15, the panio among the American troops at 
Kip's Bay, and the American retreat from New 
York; September 16, the battle of Harlem Plains; 
September 20, the burning of New York; October 
28, the battle of White Plains; November 16, (he 
surrender of Fort Washington; November 20, the 
abandonment of Fort Lee, followed by Wasbing
ton '. retreat Beross the Jerseys. In the midst of 
these disaster., Wasbington found time to write, 
from the Heights of Harlem, on the 5th of Octo
ber, to his old friend, Patrick Henry, congratu
lating him on his election as governor of Virginia 
and on hi. recovery from sickness; explaining the 
militsry situation at headquarters; advising him 
about military appointments in Virginia; and es
pecially giving to him important suggestions con
cerning the immediate military defence of Virginia 
"against the enemy'. ships and tenders, which," 
as Washington ~ys to the governor, "~y go up 
your rivers in quest of provisions, or for the.pur
pose of destroying your towns." 1 Indeed, Vir
ginia was just then exposed to hostile attacks on 
all .ides;· and it was so plain that any attack by 
water would have found an ~ approach to Wil
liamsburg, that, in the oo~e of the next few 
months, the public records and the public stores 

1 Writing.cif Wa.tAingtoft, i .... 138. 
I See Letten from the president of Va. Privy ConnaU and from 

Clo •• ..t La";" in 5 A ... AreA. i. 186. 
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were removed to Richmond, as being, on every 
account, a "more secure site."l Apparently, how
ever, the prompt TeCOgnition of this danger by 
Governor Henry, early in the autumn of 1776, 
and his vigorous military preparations against it, 
were interpreted by some of his politioal enemies 
as a sign both of personal cowardice and of official 
self-glorification, - as is indicated by a letter writ
ten by the aged Landon Carter to General Wash
ington' on the 31st of October, and filled with all 
manner of caustic garrulity 'lmd insinuation, - a 
letter from which it may be profitable for us to 
quote a few sentences, as qualifying somewhat that 
strea.ln of honeyed testinIony respecting Patrick 
Henry which commonly /lows down npon us so 
copiously from all that period. 

"If I don't err in conjecture," says Carter, "I can't 
help thinking that the head of our Commonwealth has 
.. great a palace of fear and apprehenoion aa can po ..... 
the heart qf any being; and if wa compare romor with 
actual mo.aments, I believe it will prova itself to every 
sensible man. As lOoD as the Congress sent for our 
first, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth regiments to assist 
yon in contest against tho enemy where they really ware 
• • . there got a report among tho soldiery that Dignity 
had de.larad it would IIPt reside in Williamsbmj with
out two thousand men under arm. to guard him. This 
had like to have occaaioned a mutiny. A d .. ertion of 
many from the .everal eompani .. did follow; hoiatoroUI 
follows resisting, and swearing they would not leave their 

J Bark, Hi". V G. iv. 229. 
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eounty .•.. What a :fin..... of popnlarity was this? 
. • . As soon 88 the regiments were gone, this great man 
found an interest with the council of atate, perhaps tim
orous as himself, to issue ordera for the militia of twenty
six counties, and five eompanies of a minute battalion, to 
march to Williamsburg, to protect him ouly .g.;"at his 
own fears i and to make this the mote popular, it was 
endeavored that the House of Delegates should give it a 
countenance, but, as good luck wonld have it, it was 
with dillicnlty refused.' • . . Immediately then, • • • .. 
bill is brought in to remove the eeat of government,
eom. say, up to Hanov"" to he called Henry-Town." I 

This goooip of a disappointed Virginian aristo
crat, in vituperation of the public chara.ctllr of 
Governor Henry, naturally leads us forward in 
our story to that more stupendous eruption of gos
sip which relates, in the first instance, to the latter 
part of Decemher, 1776, and which alleges that a 
conspiracy was then formed among certain mem
bers of the General Assembly to make Patrick 
Henry the dictator of Virginia. The first intim .... 
tion ever given to the public concerning it, was 
given by J efferenn several yeais afterward, in hi • 
.. Notes on Virginia," a fascinating brochure which 
was written by him in 1781 .and 1782, was first 
printed privately in Paris in 1784, and was first 
published in England in 1787, in America in 
1788.8 The essential portions of his statement are 
as follows: -

1 Compare Jovr. Va. HoueINl. 8-
• 5 A.a . .dn:.I. ;;. 1805-1S06. 
• Randall, Life 0/ j~.If~'" i. 863, 413: and HiM. Mag. t' 52. 
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U In December, 1776, our circomstances being much 
distressed, it was proposed in the Honse of Delegates to 
create a dictator, invested with every power legislative, 
executive, and judiciary, civil and military, of life and 
death, over our persoDs and over onr properties. . . . 
One who 'entered into this contest from a pure love of 
liberty, and a senso of injured rights, who determined to 
make every sacrifice and to meet every danger, for the 
rel!Btablishment of those rights on a firm basis, . . . 
mnst etand confounded and dismayed when he is told 
that a oonsidemble portion of" the House "bad medi· 

. tated the surrender of them intS a Bingle hand, and in 
lieu of a limited monarchy, to deliver him over to a de .. 
potic one. . . . The very thought alone was treason 
agaiIlBt the people; was treason against man in general; 
as riveting forever the chains which how down their 
necks, by giving to their opp .... ors a proof, which they 
would have trumpeted through the Dniverse, of the im· 
becility of republican government, in tim.. of pressing 
danger, to shield them from harm •••• Those who 
meant wen, of the advocates of this measure (and most 
of them meaDt well, for I know them pereoDelly, had 
been their fellow·laborer in the common canse, and had 
often proved the purity of their principles), had been .... 
duced in their judgment by. the .w>mple of an ancient 
republic, whose coDs1iitution and circumBtances were 
fundamentally cliJferent." , 

With that artistic tact and that excellent pru
dence which seem never to have failed Jefferson in 
any of his enterprises for the disparagement of hi. 

1 Writing. of JtJ/'t:rMJft, 'fill. 368-871; .., Phila. ed. of Nota, 
~825, 172-176. . 
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associates, he here avoids, as will he ohserved, all 
mention of the name of the person for whose fatal 
promotion this classic conspiracy was formed,
leaving that interesting item to come out, as it did 
many years afterward, when the most of those who 
could have horne testimony upon the suhject were 
in their graves, and when the damning stigma 
could be comfortahly fastened to the name of Pat
rick Henry without the direct intervention of Jef
ferson's own bands. Accordingly, in 1816, a 
French gentleman, Girardin, a near neighbor of 
Jefferson' B, who enjoye"d "the incalculable benefit 
of a hee access to Mr. Jefferson's library," 1 and 
who wrote the continuation of Burk's "History of 
Virginia" under Jefferson's very eye,' gave in 
that work a higbly wrought account of the alleged 
conspiracy of December, 1776, 88 involving "no
thing less than the substitution of a despotic in 
lieu of a linlited monarch;" and then proceeded 
to· bring the accusation down from those lurid 
genersJities of condemnation in which Jefferson 
hinlself bad cautiously left it, by adding this sen
tenco: "That Mr. Henry was the person in view 
for the dictatorship, is wen ascertained."· 

Finally, in 1817, William Wirt, whose "Life 
of Henry" was likewise composed under nearly 

. the same inestimable advantages as regards in-

1 B1II'k, Hilt. VII. iv. Pref. Rem.. .L 
S See Jeff .... '. azplicit endoneuum.t of GirudiD'. book ill m. 

OWD W riti.,., i. 50. 
• Burk, Hi .. VII. 189, 190. 
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swction and oversight furnished by J eJierson, 
repeated the fearful tale, and added some particu
lars; but, in doing so, Wirt could not fail- good 
lawyer and just man, as he was - to direct atten
tion to the absence of all evidence of any collusion 
on the part of Patrick Henry with the projected 
folly and crime . 

.. Even the heroism of the Virginia legi8latnre," says 
Win, "gave way; and, in a season of despair, the mad 
project of a dictator was seriously meditated. That Mr. 
Henry was thought of for ~ office, has been alleged, 
and is. highly probable; but that the project was sug
gested by him, or even received his countenance, I have 
met with no one who will venture to affirm. There is a 
tradition that Colonel Archibald Cary, the speaker of the 
Senete, was principally instrumental in crushing this pro
ject; that meeting Colonel Syme, the atep-brother of 
Colonel Henry, in the lobby of the Honae, he accosted 
him very fiercely in tertlla like these:" • I am told that 
your brother wishes to be dictator. Ten him from me, 
that the day of his appointment ahall be the day of hi. 
death; - for he ahall feel my dagger in his heart before 
the sunaet of that day.' And the tradition adds that 
Colonel Syme, in great agitation, declared that • if .uch 
a project existed, his brother had no hand in it; for thet 
nothing conld be more foreign to him, than to counte
nance any office which oonld endanger, in the most eli&
tant manner, the libertie. of his country.' The intre
pidity and violence of Colonel Cary's character rend ... 
the tradition probable; but it furnishes no proof of Mr. 
Henry'. implication in the ~heme. n 1 

I Wirt, Life of O .... g. 204-206. 
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A disinterested study of this· subject, in the 
ligbt of all the evidence now attainable, will be 
likely to convince anyone that this enormous scan
dal must have been very largely a result of the 
extreme looseness at that time prevailing in the 
use of the word" dictator,"· and of its being em
ployed, on the one side, in an innocent sense, and, 
on the other side, in a guilty one. In strict pro
priety, 'of course, the word designates a magistrate 
created in an emergency of public peril, and clothed 
for a time with unlimited power. It is an extreme 
remedy, and in itself a remedy extremely danger
ous, and can never be innocently resorted to except 
when the necessity for it is indubitable; and it 
may well be questioned whethe,', among people 
and institutions like our own, a necessity can ever 
arise which would justify the temporary grant of 
unlimited power to any man. If this be true, it 
follows that no man among us can, without dire 
political guilt, ever consent to bestow such power; 
and that no man can, without the same guilt, ever 
consent to receive it. 

Yet it is plain that even among us, between the 
years 1776 and 1783, emergencies of terrific public 
peril did arise, sufficient to justify, nay, even to 
compel, the bestowment either upon the governor 
of some State, or upon the general of the armies, 
not of Unlimited power, certainly, but of extraor
dinary power, - such extraordinary power, for 
example, as was actually conferred by the Conti
nental Congress, more than once, on Washington;. 
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as was conferred by the legislature of South Caro
lina on Governor John Rutledge; as was repeatedly 
conferred by the legislature of Virginia upon Gov
ernor Patrick Henry; and afterward, in still higher 
degree, by the same legislature, on Governor 
Thomas Jefferson himself. Nevertheless, so loese 
was the meaning then attached to the word .. dicta
tor," that it was not uncommon for men to Speak 
of these very cases as examples of the bestowment 
of a dietatorship, and of the exercise of dietatorial 
power; although, in every one of the cases men
tioned, there was lacking the essential feature of 
a true dictatorship, namely, the grant of unlimited 
power to one man. It is perfectly obvious, like
wise, that when, in those days, men spoke thus of 
a dictatorship, and of -dictatorial power, they at
tached no suggestion of political guilt either to the 
persons who bestowed such power, or to the per
SODS who severally accepted it, - the tacit under
standing being that, in every instance, the public 
danger required and justified some grant of extraor
dinary power; that no more power was granted 
than was neceseary; and that the man to whom, 
in any case, the grant was made, was a man to 
whom, there was good reason to believe, the grant 
'could be mooe with safety. Obviously, it was 
upon this tacit understanding of its meaning that 
the word was used, for instance, by Edmund Ran
dolph, in 1788, in the Virginia Constitutional 
Convention, when, alluding to the extraordinary 
'power bestowed by Congress on Washington, he 
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sa.id: .. We had an American dictator in 1781." 
Surely, Randolph did not mean to impute political 
crime, either to the Cougress which made Wash
ington a dictator, or to Washington himself who 
consented to be made one. It was upon the same 
tacit understanding, also, that Patrick Henry, in 
reply to Randolph, took up the word, and extolled 
the grant of dictatorial power to Washington on 
the occasion referred to: .. In making a dictator," 
said Henry, .. we followed the example of the most 
glorious, magnanimous, and skillul nations. In 
great da.ngers, this power has been given. Rome 
has furnished us with an illustrious example. 
America found a person for that trust: sbe looked 
to Virginia for him. We gave a dictatorial power 
to ha.nds that used it gloriously, and which were 
rendered more glorious by surrendering it up." 1 

Thus it is apparent that the word .. diotator " was 
frequently used in those times in a sense perfectly 
innocent. As all men know, however, the word 
is one capable of suggesting the possibilities of 
dreadful political crinle; and it is not hard to see 
how, when employed by one person to describe 
the bestowment and acceptance of extraordinary 
power, -implying a perfectly innocent proposi
tion, it could be easily taken by another person a.s 
describing the bestowment and acceptance of un
limited power, - implying .. proposition which 
among us, probably, would always be .. crinlinal 
one. 

1 Elliot'.~, iii. 160. 
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With the help which this discussion may give 
us, let us now return to the General Assembly of 
Virginia, at Williamsburg, approaching the close 
of its first session, in the latter part of December, 
1776. It was on the point of adjourning, not to 
meet again until the latter part of March, 1777. 
At that moment, by the arrival of most alarming 
news from the seat of war, it was forced to make 
special provision for the public safety during the 
interval which must elapse before its next session. 
Its journal indicates that, prior to the 20th of 
December, it had been proceeding with its business 
in a quiet way, under no apparent consciousness 
of imminent peril. On that day, however, there 
are traces of a panic; for, on that day, "The Vir
ginia Gazette .. announced to them the appalling 
news of "the crossing of the Delaware by the Brit
ish forces, from twelve to fifteen thousand strong; 
the position of General Washington, at Bristol, on 
the south side of the river', with only six thousand 
men;" and the virtual ffight of Congress from 

,Philadelphia.! At this rate, how long wonld it 
be before the Continents! army woul~ be dispersed 
or captured, and thO'troops of the enemy sweeping 
in vengeance across the borders of Virginia? Ac
cordingly, the House of Delegates immediately 
resolved itself into "a committee to take into their 
consideration the stste of America;" but not being 
able to reach any decision that day, it voted to 

. resume the subject on the day following, and for 
1 Cia.d b7 William Wut U...,., Hi.,. M.g. for 18'78, 849. 
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that purpose to meet an hour earlier than usual. 
So, on Saturday, the 21st of December, the House 
passed a series of resolutions intended to provide 
for the crisis into which the country was plunged, 
and, among the other resolutions, this:-

II And whereas the present imminent danger of Amer
ica, and the ruin and misery which threatens the good 
people of this Commonwealth, and their posterity, calls 
for the utmost exertion of our strength, and it is become 
necessary for the preservation of the State Ihst the nsnal 
forms of government be suspended during a limited time, 
for the more speedy execution of the most vigorous anel 
effectual measures to repel the invasion of the enemy; 

"R .. olved, therefore, That the governor be, and he is 
hereby fully authorized and empowered, by and with 
the advice and consent of the privy council, from hence
forward, until ten days next after the first meeting, of 
the General Assembly, to carry into execution such re
quisitions as may be made to this Ccmmonwealth by the 
American CongreSB for the purpose of encountering or 
repelling the .nemy; to 'order the three battalions on the 
pay of this Commonwealth to march, if n ... _ry, to join 
the Continental army, or to the aasistance of any of our 
sister States; to call forth any and snch greater military 
force as they sball judge requisite, either by embodying 
and arraying compB:oiea 01' regiments of volunteers, OJ' 

by raising additional battalions, appointing and commis
sioning the proper officers, and to . direct their ope ..... 
tions within this Ccmmonwealth, under the command of 
the Ccntinental generals or other office.. according to 
their reapective ranks, or order them to march to join 
and act in concert with the Continental army, or the 
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troops of any of the. American States; and to provide 
for their pay, supply of· provisions, arms, and othe! 
n~c ... aties, at the charge of this Commonwealth, by 
drawing OD the treasurer for the money which may b. 
necessary from time to time; and the said treasurer is 
authorized to pay such warranto ont of any public 
money which may be in his hands, and the General As
sembly will, at their next s8ssion, make ample provision 
for any deficiency which may happen. But that this 
departure from the constitution of government, being 
in this instance founded only on the moot evident and 
urgent necessity, ought not hereafter to be drawn into 
precedent." . 

Theae resolutions, having been pressed rapidly 
through the forms of the House, were at once 
carned up to the Senate for its concurrence. The 
answer of the Senate was promptly returned, agree
ing to all the resolutions of the lower House, but 
proposing an important amendment in the phrase
ology of the particular resolution which we have 
just quoted_ Instead of this clause - .. the uonal 
forms of government should be suspended," it sug
gested the far more accurate and far more prudent 
eXpression which here follows, - .. additional pow
ers be given to the governor and council." This 
amendment was assented to by the House; and 
almost immediat..ly thereafter it adjourned until 
the last Thursday in March, 1777, .. then to meet 
in the city of Williamsburg, or at such other place 
as the governor and council, for good' reasons, may 
appoint." 1 

1 J.ur. Vo. H .... 'If Dol. 106-108. 
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Such, undoubtedly, was the oecasion on whicb, 
if at any time during that session, the project for 
a dictatorship in Virginia was under consideration 
by the House of Delegates. The oniy evidence 
for the reality of such a project is derived from 
the testimony of Jefferson; and Jefferson, though 
a member, of the House, was not then in attend
ance, having procured, on the 29th· of the previ
ous month, permission to be absent during the 
remainder of the session.' Is i~ not probable that 
the whole terrible plot, 1'1' it afterward lay in the 
mind of Jefferson, may have originated in reports 
which reached hinl elsewhere, to the effect that, ill 
the excitement of the House over the public danger 
and over .the need of energetic measures against 
that danger, some members had demanded that 
the governor should be invested with whst they 
perhaps called dictatorial power, meaning thereby 
no more than extraordinary power; and that all 
the crinlinal accretions to that meaning, which 
Jefferson attributed to the project, ,were sinlply 
the work of his own ima"aination, always sensitive 
and quick to take alarm on behalf of human lib
"rty, and, on sueb a subject as this, easily set on 
fire by examples of awful. political crime whieb 
would occur to him from Roman history? This 
suggestion, moreover, is not out of harmony with 
one which has been made ·by a thorough and most 
oandid student of the subject, who says: .. I am 
very much inclined to think that some sneering 

1 Jour. V .. H. Del. 75; and Randall, Lift <if J.ff ...... i. 205. 
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remark of Colonel Cary, on that occasion, has 
~ ven rise to the whole story about a proposed 
dictator at that time." 1 

At any 'rate, this must not be forgotten: if the 
project of a dictatorship, in the execrable sense 

. affirmed by J efieJ:Son, was, during that session, 
advocated by any man or by any cabal in the As
sembly, history must absolve Patrick Ilenry of all 
knowledge of it, and of all responsibility for it. 
Not only has no tittle of evidence been produced, 
involving his co~ivance a:t such a scheme, but the 
Assembly itself, a few months later, unwittingly 
furnished to posterity the most conclusive proqf 
that no man in that body could have believed him 
to he smirched with even the suggestion of so hor· 
rid a crime. Had Patrick Henry been suspected, 
during the autumn and early winter of 1776, of 
any participation in the foul plot to create a despot. 
ism in Virginia, is it to be conceived that, at its 
very next session, in the spring of 1777, that As
sembly, composed of nearly the same members as 
before, would have reelected to the governorship 
so profligate and dangerous a man, and that too 
without any visible opposition in either House? 
Yet that is precisely what the Virginia Assembly 
did in May, 1777. Moreover, one year later, this 
same Assembly reelected this same profligate and 
dangerous politioian for his third and last permis. 
sible year in the governorship, and it did so with 
the same unbroken unanimity. Moreover, during 

1 William Wirt aolU'J'. Hia. Mag. fo. 1878. 850. 
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all that time, Thomas Jefferson was a member, 
and a most conspicuous and influential member, 
of the Virginia Assembly. H, indeed, he then 
believed that his old friend, Patrick Henry, had 
stood ready in 1776, to commit "treason against 
the people" of America, and "treason against 
mankind in general," why did he permit the traitor 
to be twice reelected to the chief magistracy, with
out the record of even one brave effort against him 
on either occasion? . . 

On the 26th of December, 1776, in acoordance 
with the special authority thUs conferred upon him 
by the General Assembly, Governor Henry issued·a 
vigorous proclamation, declaring that the "critical 
situation of America.n affairs" called for "the 
utmost exertion of every sister State to put a 
speedy end to the cruel ravages of a haughty and 
inveterate enemy, and secure our invaluable rights, " 
and "earnestly exhorting and requiring" all the 
good people of Virginia to assist in the formation 
of volunteer companies for such service as might 
be required. l The date of that proclamation was 
also the date of Wasbington's famous matutinal 
surprise of the Hessians at Trenton, - a Jiit of 
much-needed good luck, which was followed by 
his fortunate engagement with the enemy near 
princeton, on the 3d of J anuRry, 1777. On these 
and a very few other extremely small crumbs of 
comfort, the struggling revolutionists had to nour
ish their burdened hearts for many a month there-

1 54 ... bd. iii. 1421>-1426. 
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after; Washington himself, during all that time, 
wjth his little army of tattered and barefoot war
riors, majestically predominating over the scene 
from the heights of Morristown; while the good
humored British commander, Sir William Howe, 
considerately abstsined from any seriOUB military 
disturbance until the middle of the following sum
mer. Thus the chief duty of the governor of Vir
ginia, during the winter and spring of 1777, as it 
had been in the previoUB autumn, was that of try
ing to keep in the field Virginia's quota of troops, 
and of trying to furDish Virginia's share of mili
tary supplies, - no easy task, it should seem, in 
those times of poverty, coniUBion, and pstriotio 
languor. The official correspondence of the gov
ernor indicates the uuslumbering anxiety, the en
ergy, the fertilitY of devioe with which, in spite 
of defective health, he devoted himself to these 
hard tasks.1 

In his great desire for exact information as to 
the real situation at headquarters, Governor Henry 
had sent to Washington a secret messenger by 
tho name of Walker. who was. to make his obser
vations at Morristown and to report the results to 
himself. Washington at onoe perceived the em
barrassments to which such a plan might lead; 
and accordingly, on the 24th of February, 1777, 

1 I refer, for example, to hill letta1'8 of Oot. 11, 1776; of Noy. 
19, 1776; of Dec. 8, 1776; of Jan. 8, 1777; of March 20, 1717 j 
of Maroh 28, 1777; of JUDe 20, 17'17; besid .. the I ...... oiled in 
thetozt. 
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he wrote to the governor, gently explaining why 
he could not receive Mr. Walker as a mere visit
ing observer: e-

li To avoid the precedent, therefore, and from your 
character of Mr. Walker, and the high opioion I.myself 
entertain of his abilities; honor, and prudence, I have 
taken him ioto my family as an extra aide-d ....... p, and 
shall be happy if, io this character, he can answer your 
expectations. I sincerely thank you, air, for your kind 
congratulations on the late succ .. s of the Contioeuta! 
arms (would to God it may contioue), and for your po
lite mention of me. Let me earne.t1y eutreat that the 
troops ra.iaed io Virgioia for this army be forwlU'ded oli 
by companies, or otherwise, without delay, and .. well 
equipped as possible for the field, or we sha.\J be io no 
condition to open the campaign." 1 

On the 29th of the following month, the gov
ernor wrote to Washington of the overwhelming 
difficulty attending all hi. efforts to comply with 
the request mentioned in the letter just cited: -

" I am. very lorry to inform you tha.t the recruiting 
busio ... of late goes on 80 b&dJy, that there remains but 
little prospect of lilliog the six Dew battalions from this 
State, voted by the Assembly. The Board of_ Council 
lee this with great concern, and, after much reSection 
on the eubject, are of opinion that. the deficiency in our 
... gnl&rs can no ... ay be supplied so properly &8 by enliat
ing volunteers. There ia reason to believe a consider
able number of these may be got to sorve si>: or eight' 
montha. • . . I believe you can receive no assistance by 

1 Writing. qf Wa.shingfon, iv, 330. 
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drafta ~rom the militia. From the batt&lions of the 
Commonwealth none can be drawn as yet, becanse tbey 
are not half fnlL • • • Virginia will find some apology 
with you for this deficiency in he~ qilota of regulars, 
when the difficnlties lately thrown in oor way are co .... 
sidered. The Georgiana and Caroliniane have enlioted 
[in Virginia] probably two batt&lions at least. A regi· 
ment of artillery is in great forw.rdn.... Besides th .... 
Colonels Baylor and G.ayson are colleeting regim.nts; 
and three others are forming for this State. Add to all 
this onr Indian wars and marine eemce, &boost total 
want of necessaries, the false acconnts of deserten,
many of whom lurk hen, - the terrors of the omall· 
pox and the many deaths occasioned by it, and the den. 
cient enlistments are accoonted for in the best maDDer I 
can. Au no time can be spared, I wish to be honored 
with your answer as SOOD as possible, in order to pro
mote the volunteer .. heme, if it meets your approbation. 
I should be glad of J!ny improvements on it that may 
occur to yon. I believe about foor of the six batt&lions 
may be enlisted. but have eeen no regular [return] of 
their state. Thsir seattered situation. and being many 
of them in hroken quotae, is a re&8On for their alow 
movement. I have iaaned repeated ordera for their 
march long mnce." 1 

The General Assembly of Virginia, at ita session 
in the spring of 1777, was required to elect a guv
ernor, to serve for one year from th~ day on whiclj 
that session ahould end. As no candidate was 

• named in opposition to Patrick Henry, the Senate 
propoaed to the. Honse of Delegates that he ahould 

1 Sl*'D, C(JfT'. Bat. i. 361, 862. 
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be reappointed without ballot. This, acoordingly, 
was done, by resolution of the latter body on the 
29th of May, and by that of the Senate on the 
1st of June. On the 5th of June, the oommittee 
appointed to inform the governor of this action' 
laid before the House his answer: -

GENTLEMEN, - The signal hODor conferred on me 

by the General Assembly, in their choice of me to he 
governor of this Commonwealth, demands my beat ac
knowledgments, which I beg the favor of yon to convey 
to them in the moat acceptable manner. 

I shall execute the duties of that high statiori to which 
I am again called by the favor of my feUow..,itizens,. 
according to the best of my abilities, and ~ shall rely 
upon the candor and wisdom of the Assembly to e"eose 
and supply my defects. The good of the Commonwealth 
shall be the only object of my pursoit, and I .hall m .... 
sure my happin ... according to the ouec ... which shall 
attend my endeavors to establish the public liberty. I 
beg to be presented to the Assembly, and that they and 
you will be 8B8ured tha.t I am, with every .sentiment of 
the highest regard, their and yonr most obedient and 
very humble servant, 

P. HElmy.' 

After a perusal of this nobly written letter, the 
.gentle reader will have no diflioulty in concluding 
that, if indeed the author of it was then lying in 
wait for an opportunity to Bet up a despotism in 
Virginia, he had already become an adept in the 
hypocrisy which enabled him, not only to conceal . 
the fact, but to oonvey an impression quite the 
opposite. 

, .T ..... Vo. H .... Dt/. 61. 



CHAPTER XIV 
/ 

GOVEBNOR A SECOND TIME 

PATRICK lIENRy'S second term as governor ex
te~ded from the 28th of J one, 1777, to the 28th of 
June, 1778: a twelvemonth of vast and even de.
cisive eventa in the struggle for national inde.
pendence,-ita awful disasters being more than 
relieved hy the successes, both diplomatio and mil
itary, wbich were compressed within that narrow 
strip of time_ Let DB try, by a glance at the chief 
items in the record of tbat year, to bring before 
our eyes tbe historic environment amid whicJ> the 
governor of Virginia then wrought at his beavy 
tasks: July 6, 1777, American evacuation of Ticon
deroga at the approach of Burgoyne; August 6, 
defeat of Herkimer by the British onder St. Leger; 
August 16, Stark's victory over the British at Ben
nington; September 11, defeat of Washington at 
Brandywine; September 27, entrance of the Brit
ish into Philadelphia; October 4, defeat of Wa;ili
ington at Germantown; October 16, surrender of 
Burgoyne and his entire army; December 11, 
Washington's retirement into winter quarters at 

. Valley Forge; February 6,1778. American treaty 
of alliance with France; May 11, death of Lord 
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Chatham; June 13, Lord North's peaoe commis
sioners propose to Congress a cessation of hostili
ties; June 18, the British evacuate Philadelphia; 
June 28, the battIe of Monmouth. 

The story of the personal life of Patrick. Henry 
during those stem and agitating months i. lighted 
up by the mention of his marriage, on the 9th 
of Octoher, 1777, to Dorothea Dandridge, a grand
daughter of the old royal governor, Alexander 
Spotswood,-a lady who was much younger than 
her hnsband, and whose companionship proved to 
be the solace of aU the years that remained to him. 
on earth. 

The pressure of official business npon him can 
hardly bave been less than dnring the previouS 
year. The General Assembly was in session from 
the 20th of October, 1777, until the 24th of Janu
ary, 1778, and flf>m the 4th of May to the 1st of 
Juue, 1778, - involving, of course, a long strain 
of attention by the governor to the work of the two 
honses. Moreover, the prominence of Virginia 
among the States, and, at the same time, her ex
emption from the most formidable assaults of the 
enemy, led to great demands being made upon her 
both for men an" for supplies. To meet these. 
demands, either by satisfying them or by explain
ing his failure to do so, involved a copions and 
Iaborions correspondence on the part of Governor 
Henry, not only with his own official subordinates 
in the State, but with the· president of Congress, 
with the board of war, and witb the general of the , 
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army. The official letters which he thus wrote are 
a monument of his ardor and energy as a war gov· 
ernor, his attention to details, his broad practical 
sense, his hopefulness and patience under galling 
disappointments and defeats.' 

Perhaps nothing in the life of Governor Henry 
dnring his second term of office bas 80 touching an 
interest for US now, as bas the course which he 
took respecting the famous intrigue, which was d ... 
veloped into alarming proportions during the win. 
ter of 1777 and 1778, for the displacement of 
Washington, and for the elevation of the sballow 
and ill-balanced Gates to the snpreme command of 
the armies. It is probable tbat several men of 
prominence in the army, in Congress, and in the 
several state governments, were drswn into this 
cabal, although most of them had too much caution 
to commit themselves to it by by documentary 
evidence which could rise up and destroy them in 
case of its failure. The leaders in the plot very 
natorally felt the great importance of securing the 
secret support of men of high influence in Wash
ington,s own State; and by many it was then b&-

_ lOf ... _Ie ..... of_&:.r.doaw.......,.ba .. 
periobed; • fe .. baft ...... priDtod ill Sparb, 1' ...... W""., apd 
eJ.nrhere; • ~ble D1IIDber, alao., an p~ ill maD .. 
_pO ill ... __ of ... Deportmeat of s_ .. W .... '-" 
Copiao of .... _ .... bef ... me _ I write. All jastif)iDg ... 
__ IIUIdo ia .... _ I .....Jd ref ............... of Au- . 

guilt 30, 1m; of Ootobeo 29.1'117; of Ootober 30, 1m; of Il&
cember6, 1m; of December 9, 1m; of JaDuari2O, Ins; cd 
J......-y 28, 1718; ODd of J .... 1S, 1'l78. 

• 
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lieved that they had actually won over no less a 
man tban Richard Henry Lee. Of eourse, if also 
the sanction of Governor Patrick Henry eould be 
secured, a prodigious advantage would be gain~ 
Aceordingly, from the town of York, in Pennsyl
vania, whither Congress had fled on the advance of 
the enemy towards Philadelphia, the folloWing let
ter was sent to him, - a letter written in a dis
gnised band, withont signature, bnt evidently by a 
personal friend, a man of position, and a master of 
the art of plausible ststement:-

YOBK'I'OWlI'. 12 Jaa1UU'J', 1778. 

DEAR Sm, - The common danger of 01ll' country 
first brongM you and me together. I recollect with 
pleasure the inJIuence of your conversstiou and elo
quence upon the opinionB of this country in the begin· 
ning of the present controveray. Yon first taught DB to 
ahake off 01ll' idolatrous attachment to royalty, and to 
.. ppoee ita encroachmenta upon 01Il' liberties with 01Il' 

very Iiv... By these meana yon "1'ed UB from min. 
The independence of America is the offapriug of tha& 
liberal Bpirit of thinking and aeting, which followed the 
destroctiou of the eceptree of tings, and the mighty 
power of Grea& Britaiu. 

But, Sir, we have only psased the Red Sea. A 
drea.,. wildemesa is Btill before UB; and uulesa a Moaes 
or 0. Joaho.a are raised up in 00.1' behalf, we most perish 
before we reach the promised laud. We have nothing 
to f8Bl' from our enemiea on the way. General Howe, 
it is tree, baa taken Philadelphia, but hi baa only 
changed hia prison. His dominionB are bounded on all 
Bid.. by hia oukentri... America can only be undone 
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by h~rself. She looks up to her eonncils and arms for 
prote.tion; but, alas I what are they? Her representa.
tion in Congr ... dwindled to only twenty-one members; 
her Adams, her Wilson, her Henry are no more among 
thein. Her .ouncils weak, and partial remedies applied 
constantly for universal diseases. Her. army, what is 
it? A major-general belonging to it called it a few 
days ago, in my hearing, a mob. Discipline unknown 
or wholly negleeted. The quartermaster'. and commis
sary's departments filled with idlene88, ignorance, and 
peeulation; our hospitals crowded with six thousand 
sick, but half provided with neeeaaa.riea or ""commocfa.. 
tions, and more dying in them in one month than per
ished in the field during the whole of the last campaign. 
The money depreeiating, without any effe.tual measures 
being taken to raise it; the country distr...ted with the 
Don Quixote attempts to regulate the price of provi
BioDS j an artificial famine created by it, and a real one 
dreaded from it; the spirit of the people failing through 
a more intimate acquaintance with the causes of OUl" 

miafortnnee; many anbmitting daily to General Howe; 
and more wishing to do it, Duly to avoid the calamities 
which threaten our country. But is our ease desperate? 
By no moans. We have wisdom, virtue and strength 
enough to .... us, if they could be eolled iRto ""tion. 
The northern army h.. ehown DB what Americans are 
capable of doing with .. General at their head. The 
spirit of the soutbem army is no way inferior to the 
apirit of the northero. A Gatea, a Lee, or a Conway, 
would in a few weeks render them an irresistible body 
of men. the last of the above offi .... has accepted of 
the new office of inspector-general of oar army, in order 
to reform ahoa .. ; but thO remedy is only a pa1liative 
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one. In one of his letters to & friend he sa)'l, 'A great 
and good God hath decreed America to be free, or the 
[General] and weak oouooollors would have ruined he. 
long ago.' Yon may rest &BBUred of each of the facio 
related in this letter. The aothor of it is one of your 
Pbiladelphia friends. A hint of his name, if fonnd oot 
by the bandwriting, mast not be mentioned to yonr most 
intimate friend. Evon the letter mast be thrown into the 
lire. But some of iIB oontonts ought to be made public, 
in orde!' to awaken, enlighten, and alarm our country. 
I rely upon your prude ..... and am, dear Sir, with my 
usual 8ttaM ment to you,. and to our beloved independ. 
ence, 

Yours sincerely. 

How was Patrick Henry to deal with snch a let
ter as this? Even thongh he should reject its rea
soning, and spurn the temptation with which it 
assailed him, should he merely burn it, and be 
silent? The incident furnished a fair test of his 
loYalty in friendship, his faith in principle, his 
80undness of jndgment, his clear and cool grasp of 
the public situation, - in a word, of hi. manline88 
and his statesmanship. This is the way in which 
he stood the test: -

PATRICK IlENRY TO GBORGE WASBINGTOlf. 

WntUJl8JUJBG, 20 February, 1'l'l8. 
DEAB Sm, - You will, no doubt, be lurprised at 

aeoing tho enololOd letter, in which the encomiums be
atowed on me ~ aa undeaerved, as the censures aimed 
at you are unjuot. I am sorry the!'e ahould be one man 
who counIB himself my friend, who is not yours. 
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Perhaps I give you needless tronble in handing you 
·this paper. The writer of it may be too insigoificant to 
deserve any notice. If I knew this to be the ease, I 
should not have intruded on your time, which is 80 p .... 
cio.... But there may possibly be 80me .. heme or party 
forming to your prejudice. .The encloeed leads to such 
a suspicion.. Believe, me, Sir, I have too high a sense 
of the obligations America has to you, to abet or coun
tenance 80 unworthy a proceeding. The most exalted 
merit has ever been found to attract envy_ But I plsase 
myself with the hope that the same fortitude and great
ness of mind, which have hitherto hraved all the diffi
culties and dangers inseparable from your station, will 
rise .uporior to every attempt of the ennoUl purtisan. 
I reaIIy cannot tell who is the writer of this letter, which 
not a little perplex .. me. The handwriting is altogether 
stronge to me. 

To give you the trouble of this giveo me pain. It 
would suit my ineliDation better to give you some BBSist
anee in the great buoin ... of the war. But I will not eon
ceal anything from you, by which you may be affected ; 
for I really think your peraonal weIfure and the happi
nell of America are intimately connected. I beg you 
will be asonred of that high regard .... d eoteem with 
which I ever am, dear Bir, your affectionate "friend and 
very humble oervant. 

Fifteen days passed after the dispatch of that 
letter, when, having as yet no answer, but with a 
heart still full of anxiety respecting this mysterious 
and ill-boding cabal against his old friend, Gov
emar Henry wrote again: -
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PATBICK. HENRY TO GBOBGE WASHINGTON. 

WnUAMflBUlUl, 5 Marah,·1778. 

DEAR Sm, - By an exp....., which Colonel Finnie 
oent to camp, I enc1 ... d to you an anonymous letter 
which I hope got safe to hand. I am amous to hoar 
something that will serve to explain the strange affair, 
which I am now informed is taken up I'IlBj>e<ltina yon. 
Mr. Custis has just paid ns a visit, and by him I learn 
sundry particulars concerning General Miffiin, that mnch 
surprised me. It is very hard to'trace the oehemea anel 
windiugs of the enemies to America. I really thought 
that man ita friend; however, I am too far from him. to 
judge of his present temper. 

While you face the armed enemies of our liberty in 
the fi.ld, and by the favor of God have been k.pt un
hurt, I trust your conntry will never harbor in her bosom 
the miscreant, who would rnin h.r b.st supporter. I 
wish not to flatter; but when arts, unworthy honest meD, 
are used to d.fam. and tradoce yon, I think it not 
amiss, but a duty, to usure you of that estimation in 
which the public hold yoo. Not that I think any testi
mony I . can bear is necessary f01" youI' RUpport, or pri .. 
vate ~tiOD; for a bare recollection of what is p~t 
must give you au1ficient pleasure iii every circumstance 
of Iif.. Bat I cannot help aeaaring yon, on this aeO&
.ion, of the high sense of gratitude which all ranb of 
men in this our native country bear to you. It will give 
m. sincere pl .... ur. to manifest my r.gards, and render 
my beet serdC8S to you or yours. I do not like to make 
a parade of th... things, and I know yoo .... not fond 
of it; howev.r, I hop. the occasion will plead my ex
cuse. Wi.hing yon all possibl. felicity, I am, my dear 

• 
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Sir, your .... \ll' a.lfectionate friend and very humble .... 
~ant. 

Before Washington received this second letter, 
he had already begun to write the following reply 
to the first:-

GEORGE WABlIINGTON TO PATRICK RBNBY. 

V ALLBY FOBGBt 21 March, 1778. 

DtJB Sm, - About eigbt daye ago I was honored 
with your favor of the 20th ultimo. Your friendahip, 
sir, in transmitting to me the anonymoue letter you had 
reeeived, laye me under the most grateful obligations, 
and if my acknowledgments can be due for anything 
more, it ia for the polite and delicate terms in whieh 
you have been pleaeed to communicate the matter. 

I have ever been happy in aupposing that I had a 
plaee in. your eateem, and the proof you have a.lforded 
on thia .. eaaion make. me peculiarly 80. The favorable 
light in which you hold me ia trnly flattering; but I 
shonld feel much regret, if I thought the happin ... of 
America BO intimately C011Dected with my personal wel· 
fare; as you ao obligingly ... m to conaider It. All I can 
lay i., that she baa ever had, and I truat .he e"e. will 
have, my honeat ""ertionl to promote her intereBto I 
cannot hope that my .ervi... have been the beat;. but 
my heart talla me. they have been the beat that I could 
render. 

That I may have erred in naing the meanl in my 
power for accompliahing the objects of the arduous. "". 
alted .tation with which I am honored, I cannot doubt; 
nor do I wish my conduct to be ""empted from rep ..... 
henBion farther than it may deeerve. Error ia the JIOI" 
\ion of humanity, and to censure it, whether committed 
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"y this or tbal public character, ia the p>erogati ... of 
freemea. However, being intimately acquainted with 
the man I eoucei.., to be the author of the 1etter _ 
mitted, and having alwayo received from him the atroug
"'" professioue of attachment and regard, I am con
Itrained to eonSider him as Dot pDBBemjng, ali least, & 

great degree of eandor and linearity, though hia views 
in addreesing you ehould have been the result of convi ... 
tion, and founded in motives of public good. This ia 
not; the only eecret, inaidiooe attempt tbal has been 
made to wound my reputation. There have been ot;here 
equally base, croe1, and ungeuerooe, beeeuse conducted 
with .. little frankDeee, and p........Iing from views, ~ 
hape, .. penoually inlereeted. I am, dear air, with 
great eeteem and regard, your mueb obliged friend, etc. 

The writing of the foregoing letter was not 
finished, when Governor Henry'. second letter 
reached him; and this additional proof of friend
ship so touched the heart of WasbiDgton that, on 
the next day', he wrote again, this time with w 
less self-restraint than before:-

GBOBGB W.AfIB1lIG'IOlI TO PADICK. BBHBY 

().uuo, 28 JIuoh, lTi8. 

n.w. 8m, - Jast as I '"'" about to c1010 myietler 
of yesterday, your favor of the 5th instant eame to 
hand. I ean ouiy thank you again, in the language of 
the moot undiaeembled gratitude, for your friendahip; 
and usure you, that the indulgeut dispoaition, "bieb 
Virginia in particular, and the Statee in general, enlel'
tam towards me, giv .. me the moot oenaible p1eaBore. 
The approbation of my CODDby is what I wish; ODd .. 
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far B8 my abiliti .. and opportunities will permit, I hope 
I shall endeavor to deserve it. It is the highest reward 
to a feeling mind; and happy .... they, who eo conduct 
themsolves B8 to merit it. 

The anonymous letter with which you were pleased 
to favor me, was written by Dr. Rush, eo far as I can 
judge from a similitude of hands. This man has been 
elaborate and otudied in his profesoion. of regard for 
me; and long eince the letter to you. My caution to 
avoid anything which could. injure the oenice, pr ... 
vented me from communicating, but to a very few 'of 
my friends, the intrigues of a faction wliich I know was 
formed agains~ me, eince it might eerve to publish ODr 

internal diseenoious; but their own reatl... .eal to ad
vance their views has too olearly betrayed them, and 
made ooncealment on my part froitle... I cannot p .... 
cisely mark the extent of their view., but it appbred, 
iu general, that General Gates was to be exalted on the 
ruin of my reputation aod inHuence. This I am all
thorized to eay, from undeniable facts in my ownpos
session, from publications, the evident scope of which 
could not be mistaken, and from private detractions in
!iuatriously circulated. General Mifllin, it is commonly 
suppoaed, bore the second part in. the cabal; and Gan
eral Conway, I know, was a very active and maliguan~ 
partisan; bnt I have good reason tu believe that their 
machinations have recoUed most .ensibly upon the ..... 
solvea. With .entiments of great .. teem aod regard, 
I am, dear sir, YODr alf .. tionale humble .ervant.' 

This incident in the lives of Washingtcn and 
Patrick Henry is to be noted by us, not o.nly for 

, Wriri"9' 'If WaMi._ v. 495-497; 61W15. 
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its own exquisits delicacy and nobility, but lik&
wise as the culminating fact in the growth of a 
very deep and true friendship between the two 
men, - a friendship which seems to b,ave ,begun 
many years before, probably in the House of Bur
gesses, and which lasted with increasing strength 
and tenderoess, and with bnt a single episode of 1 
estrangement, during the rest of their lives. 
Moreover, he who tries to interpret the' later ca
reer of Patrick Henry, especWly after the estsb
lishment of the goveroment under the Constitution, 
and who leaves out of the account Henry'S pro
found friendship for Washington, and the basis 
of moral and intellectual congeniality on which 
that friendship rested, wVl lose an important clew 
to the perfect naturalness and consistency of 
Henry'. political course during his last years. A 
fierce partisan outcry was then raised against him 
in Virginia, and he was, bitterly denounced as a 
political aposts£e, simply because, in the' parting 
of the ways of Washington and of 'Jefferson, Pat
rick Henry no longer walked with Jefferson. III 
truth, Patrick Henry was never Washington's fol
lower nor Jefferson's: he was no man's follower. 
From the beginning, he h,ad always done for him
self his own thinking, whether right or wrong. 
At the same time, a careful student of the three 
men may see that, in his thinking, Patrick Henry 
had a closer and a truer moral kinship with Wash
ington than with Jefferson. At present, however, 
we pause before the touching incident that has just 
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been narrated. in the relations between Wasbington 
and Henry, in order to mark its bearing on their 

'subsequent intercourse. Washington, in whose 
nature coufi.dence was a plant of slow growtb, and 
wbo was quick neitber to love nol' to cease from 
loving. never forgot that proof of his friend's 
friendship. Thenceforward, until that one year in 
which they both died, the letters which passed be
twee';' them, wbile never effusive, were evideutly 
the letters of two strong men who loved and 
trusted each other without reserve. 

Not long' before the close of the govemor's 
second term in office, he had occasion to Write to 
Richard Henry Lee two letters, which are of con~ 

• siderable interest, not only as indicating the C01'-

dial intimacy between these two great rivals in 
clratory, but also for the light they throw both 
on the undel'oCurrents 'of hjttemess then ruflling 
the politics of Virginia, and on Patrick Henry's 
attitude towards the one great ~uestion at that 
time uppermost in the politics of the nation. Dur
ing the previous autumn. it seems, also, Lee had 
fallen into great di$favor in V11'ginia, from which 
he had so far emerged by the 23d of J aunary, 
1118, as to be then reelected to Congress, to fill 
out an unexpired term.l Sbortly afterward; bow
ever, harsh speech against him was to be heard in 
Virginia once more, of which his friend, the gov
emor, thus informed him, in a letter dated. April 4, 
1118 :-

I J.ur, Va. H .... N. 131. 
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"You are again traduced by a certain .et wbo bave 
dl'&wu in others, 'rho oay that you are engaged in a 
scheme to diseard' General W' aobington. I know yon 
too weU to onppo.e that you would engage in anything 
not evidently calcnIated to aerve the cauoe of whiggism. 

'. • • But it is your fate to BOlter the conatant attacks of 
di.guised Tori .. wbo take tbis meaonre to Ieooen you. 
Farewell, my dear friend. In praying for your welfare, 
I pray for that of my country, to which your life and 

. service 8.1'e of the last momenL U 1 

Furthermore, on the 30th of May, the General 
Assembly made choice of their delegates in Con
.gress for the following year. Lee was again 
elected, but by 80 small a lote that hill name stood. 
nen to the lowest on the list.s Concerning this 
stinging slight, he appears to have spoken in his 
next letters to the governor; for, on the 18th of 
June, the latter addressed to him, from William ... 
burg, this reply:-

My DRAB Sm, - Both your Iaot lettera came to 
hand to-day. I felt for you, on seeing the order in 
which the balloting placed the delegate. in Congress. 
It is an elfeet of that rancorous mali .. that baa so long 
foUowed you, through that arduouo path of duty which 
you bave invariably travelled, &in .. America .... lved te 
resist her oppreuon. 

la it any pleas ... to you to remark, that at the sam. 
era in whicb the .. men figure againat you, public opiri~ 
oeemo to bave taken its flight from Virginia ? II is too 

1 Gi ... ill Grigsby, V .. C .... of 1776, 142 ....... 
I JGvr. Va. HOUfl DtJ. 27, 83. 
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much the ... e; for the quota of our troops is not half 
made up, and DO chance 8eems to remain for completing 
it. The Assembly voted three hundred and fifty horse, 
and two thousand men, to be forthwith raised, and to 
join the grand army. Great bounties are offered; bnt, 
I fear, the only effect will be to expose our state to con
tempt, - for I believe no soldiers will enlist, especially 
in the infantry. 

Can you credit it ? - no effort ivas made for support
ing or restoring public credit. I pressed it warmly on 
BODle, but in vain. This is the reason we get no soldien.. 

We shall issue fifty or sixty thousand dollars in cash 
to equip the cavalry, and their time is to expire at 
Christmas. I believe they will not be in the field ba
fore that time. . 

Let not Congress rely fln Virginia for soldiers. I 
tell you my opinion: they will not be got here, notil " 
different spirit prevails. 

In the next paragraph of his letter, the gov
ernor passes from these local matters to what was 
then the one commanding topio in national affairs. 
Lord North's peace commissioners had already ar
rived, and were seeking to win back the Americans 
into free colonial relations with the mother conn
try, and away from their new-formed friendship 
with perfidious France. With what energy Pat
rick Henry was prepared to reject all these British 
blandishments, may he read in the passionate sen
tences which conclude his letter:-

I look at tbe past condition of America, as at a 
dreadfnl precipice, from which we have escaped by 
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means of the geDerous FreDch, to whom I will be eve .. 
lastingly houud by the most heartfelt gratitude. But I 
must mistake matters, if some of those men who traduce 
you, do Dot prefer the ofl'en of Britein. You will have 
a diJferent game to play now with the eopunissioners. 
How comes Governor Johnstone there? I do Dot see· 
how it comports with his past life. 

Surely Cougreos will never recede from our FreDch 
friends. SaivatiOD to America depends UPOD our hold
ing fast our attacbment to them. I shall date our rain 
from the moment that it is exchanged for anythiog 
Great Britain can oay, or do. She can Dever be cordial 
with us. Hamed, defeated, disgraced by her 8OloDies, 
she will ever meditate revenge. We can find DO safety
hut in her rain, or, at least, in her extreme -humiliation; 
which has Dot happened, and e&DDot happen, until she 
is deluged with blood, or thoroughly purged by a revo
lutioD, which shall wipe from existence the preseDt king 
with his coDnections, and the present system with those 
who aid and abet it. 

For God'. aak~ my dear sir, quit not the councils of 
your country, until you see us forever disjoined from 
Great Britain. The old leaven atill workS. The flesh
pots of Egypt are atill B&Vory to degenerate palates. 
Again we are undone, if the French alliance is not ... 
ligionsly ohaervecl. Excuse my froedom. I know your 
love to our country, - and this is my motive. May 
Heaven give you health and prosperity. 

I am yours afl'eetionately, 
PATRICK IiENBv.' 

Before coming to the end of onr stury of Gov

, Lee, Life of BitJuJrtl HeMJ Lee, i.lg/; 1116. 
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emor Henry's second term, it should be mentioned 
. that twice dnring this period did the General .A. 
sembly confide to him those extraordinary powers 
which by many were spoken of as dictatorial; first, 
.on the 22d of Jannary, 1778,1 and again, on the 
28th of May, of the same year.l Finally, 80 safe 
had been thie great trust in his hands, and 80 effi
ciently had he borne himself, in all the labors and 
responsibilities of his high office, that, on the 29th 
of May, the House of Delegates, by resolution, 
unanimously elected him as governor for II third 
term, - an act in which, on the same day, the 
Senate voted its concurrence. On the 30th of 
May, Thomas Jefferson, from the committee ap
pointed to notify the governor of his rei!1ection, re
ported to the House the following answer: -

.GII:NTLl!:lIIEN, - The General hembly,ln again elect
ing me governor of this commonwealth, have done me 
very signal hollor. I trnet that their confidence, thus 
contln~ed in me, will no~ be misplaced. 1 beg YOll 

will be pleasOd, gentlemen, to p_ me to the Gen
eral hembliln terms of grateful acknowledgment for 
this fresh Instance of their fa.... toward. me; and to 
...... re them, that my best endea..... ahaIl be used to 
promote the publio good, In tha~ "",tion to which they 
have once more been plessed to call me. 0 

1 ;Tow. V Go H .... Del. '12, 81, 85, l26, IlI6. 
• II>id. 15, 16, 11. 
o Il>id. 26, 80. 



CHAPTER XV 

THIRD ~ Ilf TUB GOVERNOBSHIP 

GoVERNOR Hmmy'S third official year was 

marked, in the great struggle then in progress, by 
the arrival of the French .:IIeet, and by its futile 
attempts to be of any use to those hard-pressed 
rebels whom the king of France bad undertaken' 
to encourage in their insubordination; by awful 
&Cenes of carnage and desolation in the outlying 
settlements at Wyoming, Cherry Valley, and Scho
harie; by British predatory expeditions aloog the 
Connecticut coast; by the final failure aud depar
ture of Lord North's peace commissioners; and by 
the transfer of the chief seat of war to the South, 
beginning with the capture of S .. vanoah by the 
British on the 29th of December, 1778, followed 
by their initial movement on Cba.rlestoo, in May; 
1779. In the month just mentioned, likewise, the 
enemy, under command of General M .. tthews and 
of Sir George Collier. soddenly swooped down on 
Vugioia, first seizing Portsmouth a.nd Norfolk. 
and then. after a glorious military debauch of rob
bery; rum, rape, a.nd murder. and after spreadiog 
terror a.nd anguish among the undefended popula.
tions 'of Suffolk, Kemp'. Landiog. Tanner's Creek, 
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and Gosport, as s.nddenly gathered np their booty, 
-and went back in great glee to New Y or:t. 

In the autumn of 1778, the governor had the 
happiness to hear of the really brilliant success of 
the expedition which, with ststesnianlike asgacity, 
he had sent out under George Rogers Clark, into 
the illinois country, in the early part of the year.' 
Some of the more important facts connected with 
this expedition, he thus announced to the Virginia. 
delegates in Congfess : -

WILIJ ...... UBO, November 14, l'i'l& 

GBliTL_, - Tho exocutive power of this State 
having boon impreBBed with a strong apprehonsion of 
incursions on the frontier Bettlements from the savages 
situated ahout tho llIinois, and 8Up~g tho danger 
would bo grsetly obviated by au enterprise against tho 
English forts and possessions in that country, which 
were well known to inspire tho savages with their bloody 
purposes 8gainst us, eent a detachmont of militia, con
sisting of ono hundred and seventy or oighty men 
commanded by Colonel George Roge.. Clark, on that 
service BOmo time Ias1; spring. By despatches which I 
have jnst recoived from Colonel Clark, it appears that 
his Inco ... has eqnalled the most sanguine expectations. 
He has not only reduced Fort Chartres and ;10 depend
encios, but has strock such a terror into the Indian 
tribes between that settlement and tho lakes that no leu 
than five of them, vi .. , the Puans, Sacks, Renards, Pow· 
towantanies, and Miamis, who had recsived the ltatchet 
from tho English emissaries, have submitted to our arms 

1 Clark'. Campaigta i .. 1M IUirwil, 95-97, where GoftI'DOI' 
BeDI'J'" publio and private ialtructi.oDllII'8 giftll ill foJl. 
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all their English presents, and hound them.elves by 
treati .. and promisei tn be peaceful in the foture. 

The great Blackbird, the Chappowow chief, has also 
aent & belt of peace tn Colonel Clark, inHoenced, he 
suppuaea, by the dread of Detroit'. being reduced by 
American arma. This latter place, according tn Colonel 
Clark's representation, is at present defended by 80 in
con.iderable & garriaon and .d acantily furnished with 
provisioDs, for which ,they must be still mol'e distreased 
by the loss of snppli .. from the D1inois, that it might 
be reduced by any number of men above five hundred. 
The governor of that place, Mr. Hamilton, W88 exerting 
him.elf to engage the aavagOB tn aaoist him in retaking 
the place. that had fallen intn our banda; but the favo .... 
able impression made on the Indians in general in that 
quarter, the infioence of the French on them. and the 
rellnforcement of their militia Colonel Clark expected, 
fiattered him that there waa little danger to be appre
hended. . . • If the party nnder. Colonel Clark can 
coDperate in any respect with the measures Congress are 
punDing or have in view, I shall with ple&aure give 
him the neceaaary orders. In order to improve and 
secure the advantage. gained by Colonel Clark, I pro
po.e to .opport him with a rellnforcement of militia. 
Bot this will depend on the ple&anre of the Assembly, to 
whose consideration the mauure is submitted. 

The French inhabitants have manifested great zeal 
Bnd attachment to our cause, Bnd iosist on garrisons re
maining with them under Colonel Clark. Thi. I am 
induced to agree tn, becauoe the aafety of our own fron
tie .. 88 well as that of the.e people demanda a compli. 
ance with this requeat. Were it possible to .eeure the 
St. Lawrence and prevent the English attempts up that 
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river by seizing lOme post on it, peace with the Indiana 
:would seem to me to be secured. • 

Witb great regard I bave the bonor to be, Gent~, 
Your most obedient servant, 

P. Hmmy.' 

Doring the autnmn session of the General As
.. mbly, that body showed its continued confidence 
in the governor by passing .. veral acts conferring 
on him eztraordiDary powers, in addition to tho .. 
already bestowed.s 

A letter which the governor wrote at this period 
to the president of Congress, respecting military 
aid from Virginia to State. fnrther south, may give 
us some idea, not only of his own practical discem
ment in the matters involved, but of the confusion 
which, iu thoee days, often attended military plans 
iseuing from a many-headed executi VB : -

W1LLI.UIIIBtJBG, N ...... ber ll8, lTl8. 

Sm, ~ Yonr' favor of the 16th instant is come to 
band, together with the acta of Congress of the 26th of 
Angust for establishing provision for soldi ... and sailors 
maimed or disabled in tbe publi.serviee, - of the 26tb 
of September for organizing the treasury, a proclema
tion for a generol thanksgiving, and three oopies of the 
alliance between his most Christian Majesty and these 
United States. 

I lost no time in laying your letter before the privy 
8Ouneil, and in deliberating with them on the subject of 

, MS. 

I ,,_. V .. R .... Ikl. so, 36, 66, 0100 Healug, iz. 474-476; 
477-476, 6il().63l!, ~ 
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.ending 1000 militia to Charlestown, South Carolina. I 
beg to ........ Congress of the great zeal of ev.ry mem
b.r of the executive here to give full .mcacy to their 
designs on every occasion. Bllt on the presen~ I am 
very BOrry to obeerv., that obstacles great and I fear 
UD8Ul"Dlountable are oppoeed to the imm.diate march of 
the men. Upon'requiBition to the deputy quart.rmaster
general in th.. department for terim, kettles, blank.ts, 
and wagons, h. inform. th.y eannot b. had. The ..... 
BOn wh.n the march most begin.,;n be severe and in· 
clement, and, without the foremenmoned necessaries, 
impracticabl. to men inclilferently clad and equipped .. 
they are in the pre •• nt general scarcity of oloth ... 

The council, as well as myself. are not a Iittl. per
pl.x.d on comparing thio requisition to defend South 
Carolina and Georgia from the assaults of the enemy, 
with that made a f.w day. past for galley. to conqu.r 
East Florida. The galleys have ord ... to rendezvous at 
Charlestown, which I was taught to eonBid.r as " plaoe 
of acknowledged safety; and I beg leave to oboerv •• 
£h&t there 8eems 80me degree of inconsistency in march
ing militia .uch a distanc. in the depth' of winter, under 
the want of n •• e .... i ... to def.nd a plao. which the for
mer m.asures seemed to declare saf •• 

Th. act of Assembly wh.reby it i. ",ade lawfol to 
order their march, confines the operations to measures 
m.rely defensive to a sioter State, and of who •• dang.r 
there is certain information received. 

Howev.r. as Congress have not b .... pl .... d to .". 
plain the matte.. herein aIlud.d to, and altho' a good 
d.a1 of Perpl.nty remains with me on the subject, I 
have by advic. of the privy council giv.n orders for' 
1000 m.n to he in.tantly got into readineBB to march to 
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. Charlestown, and they will march .. Boon .. they &1"0 

~umished with tents, kettle., and wagons. In the mean 
time, if intelligence is received that their march is es
sential to the preservation of either of the States of 
Sooth CaroMa or Georgia the men will encoonter .very 
difficulty, and have orders to proceed in the best way 
th.y can withoat waiting to be sapplied with those 
necessaries commonly dorded to troops even on a mm .. 
mer', march. 

I have to beg that .Congress will pi .... to rem.mber 
the .tate of .mb ........ m.nt in whieb I must necessarily 
remain with respect to the ordering galleys to Chari .... 
town, in their way to invade Florida, while the militia 
are getting ready to defend the States bordering on it, 
and that they will pie... to favor m. with the earliest 
intelligenee of .very cirewDstanee that is to infIaenee the 
measures either offensive or defensive. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, yoar most obedient and 
. very humble servant, 

By the early spring of 1779, it became still more 
apparent that the purpose of the enemy was to 
shift the soene of their activity from the middle 
States to the South, and that Virginia, whose soil 
had never titus far been bruised by the tread of 
a hostile army, must ';"n experience that dire 
calamity. Perhaps no ·one saw this more clearly 
than did Governor Henry. At the same time, he 
also saw that Virginia must in part defend herself 
by helping to defend her sister States at the South, 
across whose territories the advanoe of the enemy 

1 MS. 
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into Virginia was likely to be attempted. His 
clear grasp of the military situation, in all the 
broad relations of his own State to it, is thus re
vealed in a letter to Washington, dated at Wil
liamsburg, 13th of March, 1779:-

.. My last accounts from tho South are 1lDfavorable. 
Georgia is said to be in fnIl possession of the enemy, 
and South Carolina in great danger. The number of 
dis&ft'ected there is said to be formidable, and the Creek 
Indians incIiniug &g&iuat DB. One thousand militia are 
ordered thither from our southern counti .. ; Iiut a doubt 
is started whether they are by law obliged to march. I . 
bave &!so proposed a scheme to embody volunteers for 
this service; but I fear the length of the march, and • 
general acarcity of bread, which prevaila in aome parts 
of North C&roIina and this State, may impede this .e". 
vice. About five hundred militia a1'8 ordered down U.e 
Tennessee River, to ehas~e some new settlements of 
renegade Cheroke .. that iufeat our .. uthwestern fron
tier, and prevent our navigation on that river, from 
which we began to 'hope for great advantages. Our 
militia bave fnIl possession of the l1Iinois and the posts 
on the Wabash; and I am not without hop.. that tho 
same party may overawe the Indiana as far as Detroit. 
They are independent of General McIntoah, wh .. e num
bera, although npw&rda of two thonaand, I think could 
not make any great progress, on account, it is said, of 
the route they took, and the !&tene .. of the season . 

.. The eonqueat of l1Iinois and Wabaob was effected 
with lese than two hundred men, who will 800n be ,. 
enforced; and, by holding posta on the back of the In
diana, it is hoped may intimidate them. Forts N atehe. 
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and Morishac are again in the enemy's hands; and 
, from thence they infest and min our trade on the Mia
aiesippi, on which river the Spaninrda' wish to open a 
very interesting commerce with us. I have requested 
Congress to authorize the conquest of those two poats, 
&8 Ihe poeeeasion of them will give a colorabl. pretence 
to retain all Weat Florida, when a treaty may be 
opened."· 

Within two months after that letter was written, 
the dreaded warships of the enemy were plonghing 
the waters of Virginia: it was the sorrow-bringing 
expedition of Matthews and Sir George Collier_ 
The news of their arrival was thns conveyed by 
Governor Henry to the president of Congress:-

WnU'M!B t1BG, 1111&,., 17'79. 

Sm, - On Saturday last, in the evening, a Britu.h 
fleet amollDting to aheut thirty sa.il _ ~. came inlo the 
Bay of Chesapeake, and the nexi day. proceeded to 
HamploD Road, where they anchored and remained 
quiet IlDtiI yesterday about DOOB,' when oevera! of the 
shlpa got IlDd .. way. and proceeded towerda Porto
mouth, whioh place I have DO doubt they intend 10 at
tack by water or by land or by botb. &8 they havo many 
flat-bottomed boals with thom for tho purpooe of landing 
their Iroopa. As I toe well know tho weakness of ~ 
garrison, I am in great pain for tho consequen .... thoro 
being groat quantities of morchandi... tho property of 
Frenoh merohanls and oth ... in this State, at thai place. 
as well as conaid .... bl. quautiti.. of military 8to .... 
which, tho' measures some time .since were &&ken w 

I S_b, C ..... & •. ii. 26H!62. 
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remove, may neverthel... tall into the enemy's hands. 
Whether they may hereafter intend to fortify and 
maintain this post is at present unknown to me, but 
the consequences which will result to this State and 
to tho United States linaIly if anch a measure should 
be adopted mnat be obviona. Whether it may be in the 
power of Congress to -adopt any measures which can iu 
any manner eounteract the design of the enemy is sub
mitted to their wisdom. At present, I cannot avoid 
intimating that I have the greatest reason to think that 
many vesaela from France with public and private mer
chandise may unfortunately arrive while the enemy re
main in perfect po ..... ion of the Bay of Chesapeake,_ 
and fall victims unexpectedly. 

Every precaution will be taken to order lookout boata 
on the eeaeoaata to furnish proper intelligence; but the 
su ..... attending this neC8B8ary measure will be pzecari
OUB in the present situation of things.' 

On the next day the governor had still heavier 
tidings for the same correspondent: - -

• Wn [JA .BaUDO, Ma,.12, 1'17'9. 

Sm, - I addreBBOd you yesterday upon a subject of 
the greatest consequence. The laatnight brought me 
the fatal account of Portsmouth being in p ... ession of 

- the enemy. Their force was too great to be resisted, 
and therefore the fort was evacuated after destroying 
one capital ship belouging to the State and one or two 
private oues loaded with tobacco. Goods and merchan
dise, however, of very great value fall into the enemy's 
hands. If Congress oould by solicitations prooure a 

, MS. 
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Seot superior to the enemy's for .. to enter Chesapeake 
at this critical period, th~ prospect of gain and ad van

. tage would be great indeed. I bnve the Iionor to. be, 
with the greatest regard, Sir, 

Y ODr moat humble and obedient servant, 
P. lix>my.' 

To meet this dreadful invasion, the governor at. 
tempted to arouse and direct vigorous measures, in 
part by a proclamation, on the 14th of May, an
nouncing to the people of Virginia the facts of the 
case, "and requiring the county lieutenants and 
other military officers in the Commonwealth, and 
especially those on the navigable waters, to hold 
their respective militias in ·readine.. to oppose the 
attempts of the enemy wherever they might he 
made.'t i . 

On the 21st of the month, in a letter to the 
president of Congress, he reported the havoc then 
wrought by the enemy:-

WnTUMBBOBG, Hay 21, 1779. 

Sm, - Being' in the grea\Ost bnste to diapateh Y0Dr 

exp .... , I have not time to give you any very particu
lar infOl'matioD concerning the present invasion. Let it 

. sum .. therefore to inform Congre .. that the number of 
. the enemy's .hips ere nearly the eame as was mentioned 
in my former letter; with regard to the number of 
the troops which landed and took Portsmouth, and ai
tsrwaTds proceeded and burnt, plundered, and destroyed 
Suffolk, committing various barbarities, etc., we are 
otill ignorant, as the _ounts from the deaertera dUfer 

I BUlk, BU.. Va. i .... S38. 
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widely; perhaps, however, it may not exceed 2000 or 
2500 men. 

I trust that a sullicient nnmber of troops are em
bodied and otationed in certain proportions at this place, 
York, Hampton, and on the south side of James River. 
• • • When any further particulars come to ~y Imow
ledge they shall be conunUDicated to Congress without 
delay. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, yonr hnmble servant, 
P.Hmmy. 

P. S. I am pretty certain that the Ia.Dd forcea are 
commanded by Gen'! Matthews and the fleet by Sir 
George Collier.' 

In the very midst of this ngly storm, it was r&

quired that the ship of state should undergo a 
change of commanders. The third year for which 
Governor Henry had been elected was nearly at 
an end. There were some members of the Assem
bly who thought him eligible as governor for still. 
another year, on the ground that his first election 
was by the convention, and that the year of office 
which that body gave to him .. was merely provi
sory ," and formed no proper part of his constitu
tional term.' Governor Henry himself, howeyer, 
could not fail to perceive the unfitness of any strug_· 
gle upon such a question at such a time, as well as 
the futility which would attach to that high office, 
if held, amid such perils, under a clouded title. 
Accordingly, on the 28th of May, he cut short all 
discllssion by sending to the speaker of the House 
of Delegates the following letter: -

I MS. I Bork, Bise. Va. i .... 350. 
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May 28, 17'19. 

. Sm, - The term for which I had the honor to be 
elected governor by the late Assembly being just about 
to expire, and the Constitution, as I think, making me 
ineligible to that office, I take the liberty to communi
cate to the Assembly through you, Sir, my intention to 
retire in four or five ·day •• 

I have thought it necessary to give thia notification of 
my design, in order that the Assembly may have tho 
earliest oppo~ty of deliberating upon the choice of a 
Buccessor to me in office. 

With great regard, I have tho honor to be, Sir, your 
moat obedient _nt, P. HENRY.' 

On the first of June, Thomas Jefferson was 
elected to BUoeeed him in office, hut by a mojority 
of only aix votes out of one hundred and twenty
eight. I On the following day Patriok Henry, hav
·ing received oertain resolutionB from the General 
ABBembly 8 commending him for his. conduct while 
governor, graciously elosed this eiIapter of his offi
ciallife by the following letter:-

GBNTLIDIlIN, - The House of Delegates have dono 
·me .very groat honor in the vote IIXpHIISive of their ap
·probation of my public condu"'- I beg the favor of 
you, gentlemen, to OODVOy to that honolabla house my 
moat cordial acknowledgmonlo, and to &II8I1l'8 them that. 
I .hall ever retain a grateful remembrance of the high 
honor they have now eonferred on me.· 

1 W'll't, 226. 
• Burk, HUt. Va. 35C). 

51 Jour. Va. Houe Del. 29-
• Jowr. r a. H".,. Del. 32. 
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In the midst of these frank voice. of public ap
preciation over the fidelity and efficiency of his 

,service as governor, there were doubtless the usual 
murmurs of partisan oriticiam or of personal ill
will For example, a few days after Jefferson had 
taken his seat in 'the ststely chair which Pattick 
Heory had just vacated, St. George Tucker, in a 
letter to Theophilu. Bland, gave expression to this 
1II1eer: "Sub ,.ORa, I wish his excellency's activity 
may be equal to the' abilities he possesses in .80 

eminent a degree •••. But if he should tread in 
the steps of hi~ predecessor, there is not much to 
be expected from the brightest talents." lOver 
against a tsunt like this, one Can sosrcely help 
placing the fact that the general of the armies 
who, for three stem yesrs, had been accustomed to 
lean heavily for help on this governor of Virginia, 
and who never paid idle compliments, nevertheless 
·paid many" tribute to the intelligence, zeal, and 
vigorous activity ()f Govemor Henry's administra.
tion. Thus, on the 27th of December, 1777, Wash. 
ingtou writes to him: "In seveea1·of my late let
ters I addressed you on the distress of the troops 
for want of elothing. Your ready exertions to re
lieve them have given me the highest satisfac
tion." • On the 19th of February, 1778, Wash. 
ingron again 'Writes to him: "I address myself to 
you, convinced that onr alarming distressea will 
engage your most serious consideration, and that 
the .full force of that zeal and vigor you' have ma.n-

1 Bland Papt:r.J ii. 11. • MS. 
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ifested upon every ·other occasion, will now operate 
. for our relief, in a matter that so nearly affects 
. the very existence of our contest." 1 On the 19th 
of April, 1778, Washington ouce more writes to 
him: "I hold myself infinitely obliged to the legis
lature for the ready attention which they have paid 
to my represeutation of the wants of the army, and 
to you for the strenuons mimner in which you have 
recommended to the people an observance of my 
request." I Finally, if any men had even better 
opportunities than Washington for estimatiug cor
rectly Governor Henry's efficiency in his great 
office, surely those men were his intimate associ
ates, the members of the Virginia legislature. It 
is quite possible that their first election of him as 
governor may have been in ignoranoe of his real 
qualities as an executive officer; but this cannot 
be said of their second and of their third elections 
of him, each one of which was made, as we bave 
seen, without one audible lisp of opposition. Is it 
to be believed that, if he had really shown that lack 
of executive efficiency which St. George Tucker's 
sneer implies, such a body of men, in such a crisis 
of pnblio danger, would have twioe and thrioe 
elected him to the highest executive offioe in the 
State, and that, too, without one dissenting vote? 
To say so, indeed, is to fu: a far more danming 
oensure npon them than upOn him. 

"llS. 



CHAPTER XVI 

AT HOllE AND IN THE HOUSE OP DELEGATES 

THE high official rank which Governor Henry 
had borne during the first thre<j yeal'S of American 
independence was so impressive to the imaginations 
of the French allies who were then in the country, 
that some of them addressed their !etten to him 
as "Son Altesse Royale, Monsieur Patrick Henri, 
Gouverneur de l'Etat de Virginie." 1 From this 
titolar royalty he descended, as we have seen, 
aliout the 1st of June, 1779; and for the subs&
quent five and a half yearS, nntil his recall to the 
governonhip, he is to be viewed by ns as a very 
retired conntry gentleman in delic&te health, with 
episodes of labor and of leadenhip in the Virginia 
House of Delegates. 

A little more than a fortnight after his descent 
from the governor's chair, he was elected by the 
General Assembly as a delegate in Congress.- It 

'is not known whether he at any time thought it 
possible for him to aocept this appointment; but, 
on the 28th of the following October, the .body . 
that had elected hinI received from hinJ a letter 

I Rives, Life of MadiMnl, i. 189, DOte. 
I Jour. V Go BOlIN DtL 54. 
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declining the service.1 Moreover, in spite of all 
.invitations and entreaties, Patrick Henry ne"r 
afterwards served in any publio capacity outside 
the State of Virginia. 

During his three years in the governorship, he 
had lived in the palace a~ Williamsburg. In the 
course of that time, also, he had sold his estate of 
Scotchtown, in Hanover Coun!;y, and had pur· 
ohased a large tract of land in the new county 
·of Henry, - a county sitnsted abont two hundred 
ooes southwest from Richmond, along the North 
Carolina boundary, and named, of course, in honor 
·of himself. To his new estate there, called Lea. 
,therwood, consisting of abont ten thousana &ores, 
'he removed early in the Bummer of 1779. This 
eontinued to be his home nntil he resumed ~e 
office of goverllor in November, 1784.-

After the storm and stress of so many years of 
pnblio life. and of publio life in an epoch of revo
lution, the invalid body. the care-burdened spirit, 
of Patrick Henry must have found great refresh. 
ment in this removal to a distant, wild, and moun· 
tainous solitude. In nndisturbed seclusion, he 
there remained during the summer and autumn 
of 1779. and even the succeeding winter and, 
spring; - soarcely able to hear the far-off noises of 
th!l greet struggle in whioh he had hitherto borne 
10 rugged a part, and of whioh the victorious issue 
was then,to be seen by him, though dimly, through 
many a murky rack of eelfishness, cowardice, and 
crime. 

1 Jour. Vd. Bout DJ. 27. I MS. 
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His successor in the office of governor was 
'libomaS Jefferson, the jovial friend of his own 
jovial youth, bound to him still by that hearty 
friendship which. was founded on congeniality of 
political sentiment, but was afterward to die away, 
at least on Jefferson's. side, into alienation and 
hate'. To this dear friend Patrick Henry wrote 
late in that winter, from his hermitage among the 
eastward fastnesses of the Blue Ridge, a remark
able letter, which has never before been in print, 
and which is full of interest for us on 8.ccount of 
its impulsive and self-revcaling words. Its tone of 
despondency, almost of misanthropy, - so unnat: 
nra! to Patrick Henry, -:. is perhaps a token of 
that sickness of body which had made the soul sick 
teo, and bad then driven the writer into the wilde ... 
ness, and still kept him there: -

TO THOMAS .J'ElI'PERSON. 

Ls.6.THBBWOOD., 15th Feby., 1780. 

DRAB Sm, - I return you many thanks for yoar 
favor by Mr. Sande.... The kind notice you were 
pleaaed to take of me was particularly obliging, as I 
have ocarcely heard a word of pnblic matters since 
I moved up in the retirement where I live. 
. I have had many anxieties for our commonwealth, 
principa.llyoccasioned by the depreciation of onr money. 
To judge by this, which IOmebody has ca.lled the pulse 
of the atate, I have feared that our body politic was 
dangerously sick. God grant it may not be unto death. 
But I cannot forbear thinking,. the present increase of' 
prices is in great part owing to a kind of habit, which 
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is DOW of foar o. fiv'; yean' growth, whish is fostered 
by a mistaken avarice, and like other habita hard.., 
part with. For there is really vvry little money h ..... 
abonla. 

What yon say of the. p...,tice ~f oar diatingui.ohed 
Tori.. perfectly agrees with my own observation, and 
tha atlempta to raise prejncficee against the French, I 
know, were begun when I lived below. What gave me 
the utmost pain was to see ~me men, iDdeed. very many, . 
who were thonght guod Whigs, keep eompany with tha 
miscreants, - wretehes who, I am .. timed, were labo ... 
ipg oar destruction. This countenance shown them is 
of fatal tendency. They shonld be shnnned and ex
eCrated, and this is the only wsy to supply the place of 
legal conviction and pnniShment. Bot this is an effort 
of virtue, emaIl 118 it -me, of whish oar eoDDtrymen 
are not capable. 

Indeed, I will own to yon, my dear Sir, that oboerv
ing this impunity and even respect, which lOme wieked 
individuals have met with while their gailt was clear 
as tha BUD, has siekened me, and made me IOmetim .. 
wish to be in retirement for the reel of my life. I will, 
howeve., be down, on the neD Aoaembly, if I am 
.hOlOn, My health, I am satisfied, will never again 
permit a cloee application to eedentary bnaineee, and 
I even donbt "hether I ean remain bela" long enough 
te eerVe in tha Aoaembly. I will, however, make tha 
triaI. 

But tell me, do you remember any inatenee .. here 
tyranny.... deetroyed and freedom _bli.ohed on ita 
mine, among a people poB8M'ing 10 emaIl a share of 
'virtue and pnblic spirit? I reeolleet none, and this, 
more than the British arm .. m'akM me fearful of final 
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success without a reform. But when or how this is to 
be.efl'ected, I have not the means of jndging. I most 
sincerely wish yon health and pro~erity. If you can 
spare time to drop me a line now and then, it will be 
highly obliging to, dear Sir, your afl'ectionatefriend 
and obedient servant, P. IIxNRy.' 

The next General lssembly, which he thus 
promised to attend in case he should be chosen, 
met at Richmond on the lst of May, 1780. It 
hardly needs to be mentioned that the people of 
Henry Couuty were proud to choose him as one of 
their members in that body; hut he seems not to 
have taken his seat there nntil about the 19th of . 
May." From the moment of his arrival in the 
House of Delegates, every kind of responsibility 
";'d honor was laid npon him. This was his first 
appearance in such an assembly since the procla.
mation of independence; and the prestige attach
ing to his name, as well as his own undimmed 

. genius for leadership, made him not ouly the most 
conspicuous person in the house, but the nearly 
absolute director of its business in every detail 
of opinion and of procedure on which he should 
choose to express himself, - his only rival, in ;>ny 
particular, being Richard· Henry Lee. It helps 
one now to understand the real reputation he had 
among his contemporaries for practical ability, and 
for a habit of shrinking from none of the common
place drudgeries of legislative work, that during 
the first few days after hi. accession to the House 

I MS. S Jour, Va. Hou Del. 14. 
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he was placed on the committee of ways and 
. means l on a committee .. to inquire into the pre
sent state of the. account of the commonwealth 

• against the United States, and the most speedy 
and effectual method of finally settling the same; .. 
on .. committee to preparjl .. bill for the repeal of 
.. part of the act "for sequestering British pro
perty, enabling those indebted to British subjects 
to payoff snqh debts, and directing the proceedings 
in suits where such snbjects are parties ; .. on three 
several committees respecting the powers and du
ties of high sheriffs and of grand juries; and, 
finally, on a committee to notify Jefferson of his 
ree1ection as governor, and to report his answer to 
the Hoose. On the 7th of J noe, however, after a 
servioe of little more than two weeks, his own sad 
apprehensions respecting his health seem to have 
been realized, and he was obliged to ask leave to 
withdraw from the House for the remainder of the 
session.1 

At the autumn session of the legislature he was 
onoe more in his place. On the 6th of November, 
the day on which the House was organized, he was 
made chairman of the committee. on privileges and 
eleotions, and also of a' committee .. for the better 
defenoe of the southern frontier," and was likewise 
pla.oed on the committee on propositions and griev
anoes, as well as on the committee on courts of 
justioe. On the following day he was made a 
member of a oommittee for \he defenoe of the east-

" . ,,_. V ... H._ Dtl. 14, 13, 18, 25, 28, 81, 89. 
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ern frontier. On the 10th of November he was 
placed on a oommittee to bring in a bill relating 
to the enlistment of Virginia troops, and to the ...... 
demption of the state bille of credit then in circu
lation, and the emission of new bille. On the 22d 
of November he was made a member of a commit;. 
tee to which was again referred the account be
tween the State and the United States. On the 
9th of December he was made a member of a com
mittee to draw up bills for the organization and 
maintenance of a navy for the State, and the pro
tection of navigation and oommerce npon ita wa.
ters. On the 14th of December he was made 
chairman oC a committee to draw ,up a bill for the 
better regulation and discipline of the militia, ahd 
of still another oommittee to prepare a bill "for 
supplying the army with clotheaand provisions." 1 

On the 28th of December, the House having know
ledge of the arrival in town of poor General Gates, 
then drooping under the burden of those Southern 
willows which he had 80 plentifully gathered at 
Camden, Patrick Henry introduced the following 
magnanimous resolution: -

"That a committe. of four b. appointed to wait on 
Major General Gates, and to aesure him of the high re
gard and esteem of thiB House; that tho remembrance 
of his former glorious .. rvices e&nnot be obliterated by 
any reverse of fortune; bat that this House, ever mind
ful of his great merit, wi11 omit no opportunity of testi
fying to the world tho gratitode which, as a member of 

1 J .... V .. H ... lHI. 7, 8, 10,14, 24, 46, 50, &L 
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the American Union, this country owe. to him in hia 
military characte~." 1 

On the 2d of January, 1781, the last dey of the 
se .. ion, the Honse adopted, on Patrick Henry's 
motion, a resolution authorizing the governor to 
oonvene the next meeting of the legislature at 
80me other place than Richmond, in case its ...... 
sembling in that city should "be rendered incon. 
,venient by the operations of an invading enemy," I 
a resolution reflecting their sense of the peril then 
hanging over the State. 

Before the legislature could again meet, events 
proved that it was rio imaginary d..uger against 
which Patrick Henry'S resolntion had ,been in. 
tended to provide. On the 2d of January, 1781, 
the very day on which the legislature had ad. 
journed, a hostile fleet conveyed into the James 
River a force of about eight hundred men under 
command of Benedict Arnold, whose eagerne .. to 
ravage Virginia was still further facilitated by the 
arrival, on the 26th of March, of two thoUBBDd 
men under General Phillips. Moreover, Lord 
Cornwallis, having besten General Greene at 
Guildford, in North Carolina, on the 15th of 
March, seemed to be gathering force for a speedy 
advance into Virginia. That the roar of his guns 
would soon be heard in the outskirts of their capi. 
tal, was what all Virginians then felt to, be inevi. 
table. 

1 Jow. VCI. HOlMe Del. 71. • lllid, 79. 
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Under sucl. circumstances, it is not strange that 
a session of the legislature, which is said to have 
been held on the 1st of March,l should have been 
a very brief one, or that when the 7th of May 
arrived - the day for its reassembling at Rich
mond - no quorum should have been present; or 
that, on the 10th of May, the few members who 
had arrived in Richmond should have voted, in 
deference to "the approach of an hostile army,'" 
to adjourn to Charlottesville, - a place of far 
greater security,· ninety-seven miles to the north
west, among the mountains of Albemarle_ By 
the 20th of May, Cornwallis reached Petersburg, 
twenty-three miles south of Richmond; and shortly 
afterward, pnshing across the James and the Chick. 
&hominy, he encamped on the North Anna, in the 
county of Hanover. Thus, at last, the single 
county of Louisa then separated him from that 
county in which was the home of the governor of 
the State, and where was then convened its legisla.
ture, - Patrick Henry himself being present and 
in obvious direction of all its business. The op
portunity to bag such game, Lord Cornwallis was 
not the man to let slip. Accordingly, on Sunday, 
the Sd of June, he dispatched a swift expedition 
nnder Tarleton, to surprise and capture the mem
hers of the legislature, "to seize on the person of 
the governor," and "to spread on his ·route devas
tation and terror." 8 In this entire scheme, doubt-

1 Burk, Hid. Va. iv. 491. • Jour. Va. H ..... Del.! • 
• Burk, Hilt. Va. iv. 400-407. 
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less, Tarleton . wonld have suceeeded, had it not 
heen that as he and his troopers, on that fair Sab
hath day, were hurrying past the Cuckoo tavern in 
Louisa, oue Captain John J ouette, watching from 
behind the windows, espied them, diviued their 
objeet, and mounting a fleet horse, and taking a 
shorter route, got into Charlottesville a few hoors 
in advance of them, jnst in time to give the alarm, 
and to set· the imperiled legislators a-Hyiug to the 
mountains for safetY. 

Then, by all accounts, was witnessed a displsy 
of the locomotive energies of grave and potent 
senators, such as this world has Dot often exhib
ited. Of this tragicallyeomica.I inoidellt, of eourse, 
the journal of the HouSe of Delegates makes only 
the most plscid and forbearing mention. For 
Monday, June 4, its chief entry is as follows: 
" There being reason to apprehend an immediate 
incursion of the enemy's cavalry to this plsce, 
which renders it indispensable that the General 
Assembly shonld forthwith adjourn to a plsoe of 
greater security; resolved, that this House be ad
journed nntil Thursday next, then to meet at the 
town of Staunton, in the eounty of. Augnsta," -
a town thirty-nine miles farther west, beyond a 
chain of mciuntsius, and only to be reached by 
them or their pursuers throngh difficnlt passes in 
the Blue Ridge. The next entry in the journal is 
dated at Staunton, on the 7th of June, and, very 
properly, is merely a prosaio and bnsiness-like 
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record of the reassembling of the House according 
to the adjournment aforesaid.! 

But as to some of the things that happened in 
that interval of panic and of scrambling flight, 
popular tradition has not been eqnally forbearing-; 
and while the anecdotes upon that subject, which 
have descended to Our time, are very likely deco
rated by many tassels of exaggeration and of 
myth, they yet have, doubtless, some slight frame
work of truth, and do really portray for us the 
actual beliefs of many people in Virginia respsct
ing a number of their celebrated men, and espe
cially respecting some of the lesa celebrated traits 
of those me!'. For example, it is related that on 
the sudden adjournment of the House, caused by 
this dusty and breathlesa apparition of the speed
ful Jouette, and his laeonic intimation that Tarle
ton was coming, the members, though somewhat 
accustomed to ceremony, stood not upe!' the order 
of their going, hut went at once, - taking first to 
their horses, and then to the woods; and that, 
breaking up into small parties of fugitives, they. 
thus made their several ways, as best they could, 
through the passes of the mountains leading to the 
much-desired seclusion of Staunton. One of these 
parties consisted of Benjamin Harrison, Colonel 
William Christian, John Tyler, and Patrick Henry. 
Late in the day, tired and hungry, they stopped 
their horses at the door of a small hut, in a gorge 
of the hills, and asked for food. An old woman, 

1 Jaur. Va. H .... Del. 10. 
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who came to the door, and who was alone in the 
house, demanded of them who they were, and 
where they were from. Patrick Henry, who acted 
as spokesman of the party, answered: .. We are 
memhers of the legislature, and have just heen 
compelled to leave Charlottesville on accoDDt of 
the approach of the enemy." .. Ridll on, then, ye 
cowardly knaves," replied she, in great wrath; 
.. here have my husband and sons just gone to 
Charlottesville to fight for ye, and yon rnnning 
away with all yonr might. Clear ont - ye shall 
have nothing here." .. Bnt," rejoined Mr. Henry, 
in an expostulating tone, .. we were ohliged to fly. 
It would not do for the legislature to be broken 
np by the enemy. Here is Mr. Speaker Harrison; 
you don't think he would have fled had it not been 
neoessary ? " .. I always thought a great deal of 
Mr. Harrison till now," answered the old woman ; 
.. but he'd no husiness to rnn from the enemy," 
and she waS abont to shut the door in their faces. 
.. Wait a moment, my good woman," urged Mr. 
Henry; .. yon would hardly believe that Mr. Tyler 

. or Colonel Christian would take to flight if there 
were not good cause for so doing?" .. No, fudeed, 
that I would n't," she replied. .. But," exclaimed 
he, .. Mr. Tyler and Colonel Christian are here." 
.. They here? Well, I never would have thought 
it ;" and she stood for a moment in doubt, bnt at 
onoe added," No matter. We love these gentlemen, 
and I did n't snppose they would ever rnn away 
from the British; but sinoe they have, they shall 
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bave nothing to eat in my bouse. You may ride 
along." II! this desperate situation Mr. Tyler then 
stepped forward and said, .. Wbat would you say, 
my good woman, if I were to tell you that Patrick 
Henry fled with the rest of us?" "Patrick Henry I 
I should tell you there was n't a· word of truth in 
it," she answered angrily; "Patrick Henry would 
never do sucb a cowardly thing." "But this is 
Patrick Henry," said Mr. Tyler, pointing to him. 
The old woman was amazed; but after some refl";' 
tion, and witb a convulsive twitch or two at her. 
apron string, she said, .. Well, then, if that's Pal;. 
rick Henry, it must be all right. Come in, and 
ye sball have the best I bave in the bouse." 1 

Tbe pitiless tongue of tradition does not stop 
bere, but proceeds to narrate other alleged experi
ences of this our noble, though somewhat discon
certed, Patrick. Arrived at last in Staunton, and 
walking through its reassuring streets, he is said 
to have met one Colonel William Lewis, to whom 
the face of the orator was then unknown; and to 
bave told to tbis stranger the story of the flight 
of the legislature from Albemarle. .. H Patrick 
Henry had been in Albemarle," was the stranger's 
comment, " the British dragoons never would bave 
passed over the Rivanna River." a 

The tongue of tradition, at last grown quite reck
less, perbaps, of its own credit, still further relates 

1 L. G. Tyler, Letun Gnd Timu of th Tglt!l'., i. 81-83, w1we it 
is said to be taken from Abel', Lila 0/ JoAn Tykr. 

II Peyton, mil, .AupICG 00. 211. 
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that even at Staunton these illustrious fugitives 
did not feel entirely sure that they were heyond 
the reach of Tarleton's men. A few nights aftsr 
their arrival there, as the story rnns, upon some 
sudden alarm, several of them sprang from their 
beds, and, imperfectly clapping on their clothes, 
fled out of the town, and took refuge at the plan. 
tation of one Colonel George Moffett, near wbich, 
they had been told, was a cave in which they might 
the more effectually conceal themselves. Mrs. 

. Moffett, though not knowing the names of these 
flitting Solons, yet received them with true Vir
ginian hospitality; but the next morning. at break. 
fast, she made the unlucky remark that there was 
one member of the legislature who certainly wonld 
not have run from the enemy. .. Who is he?" 
was then asked. Her reply was, .. Patrick Henry." 
At that moment a gentleman of the party, himself 
possessed of but one hoot, was observed to blush 
considerably. Futhermore, as soon as possible 
altar breakfast, these imperiled legislators departed 
in search of the cave; shortly aftsr which a negro 
from Staunton rode up. carrying in his hand a 
solitary boot, and inquiring earnestly for Patrick 
Henry. In that way, as the modern reportsr of 
this very debatable tradition unkindly adds, the 
admiring Mrs. Moffett ascertained who it was that 
the hoot fitted; and he further suggests that, what;. 
ever Mrs. Moffett's emotions were at that time, 
those of Patrick must have been, .. Give me liberty, 
but not death." 1 

1 Peyton, Hi". Augusto Co, 211. 
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Passing by these whimsical tales, we have now 
to add that the legislature, having on the 7th of 
June entered upon its work at Staunton, steadily 
continued it there nntil the 23d of the month, when 
it adjourned in orderly fashion, to meet again in 
the following October. Governor Jefferson, whose 
second year of office had expired two days before 
the flight of hims~lf and the legislature from Char
lottesville, did not accompany that body to Staun
ton, but pursued his own way to Poplar Forest 
and to Bedford, where, .. remote from the legi~ 
ture," 1 he remained during the remainder of its 
session. On the 12th of June, Thomas Nelson was 
elected as his successor in office.s 
> It was during this period of confusion and ter
ror that, as J efl'erson alleges, the legislature once 
more had before it the project of a dictator, in the 
criminal sense of that word;> and, upon Jefl'erson's 
private authority, both Wirt and Girardin long 
aftsrward named Patrick Henry as the man who 
was intended for this profligate honor.s We need 
not here repeat what wa.!i said, in our narrative of 
the closing weeke of 1776, concerning this terrible 
posthnmous inlputation upon the public and private 
character of Patrick Henry. Nearly everything 
which then appeared to the discredit of this charge 
in connection with the earlier date, is equally appli-

1 Randall, Life of J~f!I"o", i. 852. 
I JOUt'. Va. Ho"" Del. 16-
I JtJ/f!I'lOn'. Writing., viii. 868; W'ut, 231; Girardin, hi Bark. 

Rist.. V a. i~. App. pp. zi.-m.;. Randall, Life of Jeffer.on, i. S48-
862. 
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cable to it in connection witb tbe later date also. 
Moreover, as regards this later date, there bas re
cently been discovered a piece of contemporaneous 
testimony which shows that, whatever may have 
been the scheme for a dictatorship in Virginia in 
1781, it was a great military chieftain who was 
wanted for the position; and, apparently, that Pat.
rick Henry' was not then even mentioned in the 
all'air. On the 9th of June, 1781, Captain· H. 
Young, though not a member of the House of 
Delegates, writes from Staunton to Colonel Wil
liam Davies as follows: .. Two days ago, Mr. Nich
olas gave notice that he shoold this day move to 
have a dictator appointed. General Washington 
and General Greene are talked of. I dare say 
yoor knowledge of these worthy gentlemen will be 
sufficient to convince you that neither of them will, 
or ought to, accept of such an appointment. . • • 
We have but a thin House of Delegates; but they 
are zealous, I think, in the cause of virtue.". Fur
thermore, the journal of that House contains no 
record of any such motion having been made; and' 
it is probable that it never was made, aud tilat the 
subject never came before the legislature in any 
suoh form as to call for its notice. 

Finally, with respect to both the dates mentioned 
by J ell'erson for the appearance of the scheme, 
Edmund Randolph has left explicit testimony to 
the ell'ect that suoh a scheme never had any sub
stantial existence at all: .. Mr. Jefferson, in his 

1 Caknd ... V 4. 81"" Pap<rI, iL 15i. 
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Notes on Virginia, speaks with great bittemess 
against tho.se members of the Assembly in the years 
1776 and 1781, who espaused the erection of a 
dictator. Coming from such authority, the invec
tive infects the character of the legisIature, not
withstanqing he has restricted the charge to less 
than a majority, and acknowledged the spatIessneas 
of most of them .... The subject was never he
fore them, except as an article of newspaper in. 
telligence, and even then not in a form which called 
for their attention. Against this unfettered mono 
ster, which deserved all the impassioned reproha.
tion of Mr. Jefferson, their tones, it may be 
affirmed, would have been loud and tremendous." 1 

For its autumn session, in 1781, the legislature 
did not reach an organization until the 19th of 
November, - just one month after the surrender 
of Com wallis. Eight days after the organization 
of the House, Patrick Henry took his seat;' and 
after a service of leas than four weeks, he obtained 
leave of absence for the remainder of the session." 
During 1782 his attendance upon the House seems . 
to have been limited to the spring session. At 
the organization of the House, on the 12th of May, 
1783, he was in his place again, and during that 
session, as well as the autumnal one, his attendance 
was close and laborious. At both sessions of the 
House in 1784 he was present and in full force; 

1 MS. Hi". Va. 
I Jour. Va. H0fU8Ikl. for Nov. 27. 
a Jour. Va. House Del. fOl' Dec. 21. 
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but in the very midst of tbese employments be was 
intelTupted by his election as governor, on the 
17th of November,-shortly after which, he with • 

. drew to his country·seat in order to remove bis 
family thence to the capital. 

In the course of all these labors in the lllgialature, 
and amid a multitude of topics merely lOcal and 
temporary, Patrick Henry had occasion to deal 
publicly, and under the peculiar responsibilities of 
leadersbip, with nearly all the most important and 
difficult questions that came before the American 
people during the later years of the war and the 
earlier years of the peace. The journal of the 
House for that period ·omits all mention of words 
spoken in debate ;a~d although it does occasionally 
enable us to ascertain on which side of certain 
questions Patrick Henry stood, it leaves us in total 
ignorance of his reasons for any position which 
be chose to take. In trying, therefore, to estimate 
tbe quality of his statesmanship when dealing with 
these questions, we lack a part of the evidence 
wbich is essential to any just conclusion; and we 
are left pecnliarly at the mercy of those sweeping 
censures which have been occasionally applied to 
his political conduct during tbat period.1 

On the assurance of peace, in the spring of 1783, 
perhaps the earliest and the - knottiest problem 
which bad to be taken up was the one relating to 
that vast body of Americans who then bore -the 

1 For ezample, Bland P..,.., ii. 51 j Rivelt Li/f oJ Madi.., 
L 5S6 i ii. 240, note. 
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contumelious name of Tories, - those Americans 
who, against all loss and ignominy, had steadily 
remained loyal to the unity of the British empire, 
unflinching in their rejection of· the constitutional 
heresy of American secession. How should these 
execrable beings - the defeated party in a long 
and most rancorous civil war - be treated by the 
party which was at last victerious? Many of them 
were already in exile: should they be kept there? 
Many were still in this country: should they be 
banished from it ? As a matter of fact, the exas
peration of public feeling against the Tories was, 
at that time, 80 universal and 80 fieree that no 
statesman could then lift· up his voice in their 
favor without dashing himself. against the angriest 
currents of popular opinion and passion, and risk
ing the loss of the publio favor toward himself. 
Nevertheless, precisely this is what Patrick Henry 
had the courage to do. While the war lasted, no 
man spoke against the Tories more sternly than 
did he. The war being ended, and its great pur
pose secured, no man, excepting perhaps Alexan
der Hamilten, was 80 prompt and so energetio in 
urging that all animosities of the war should be 
laid aside, and that a policy of magnapimous 
forbearance should be pursued respecting these 
balBed opponents of American independence. It 
was in this spirit that, as soon as possible after the 
cessation of hostilities, he introduced a bill for the . 
repeal of an act " te prohibit intercourse with, and 
the admission of British subjects into" Virginia,l 

I Jout'. Va. Haud DJ. 42. 
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-language well understood to refer to the Tories. 
This measure, we are told, not only excited sur
prise, but "was, at first, received with a repug
nance apparently insuperable." Even his intimate 
friend John Tyler, the speaker of the House, 
hotly resisted it in the eommittee of the whole, 
and in the eourse of his argument, tuming to Pat
rick Henry, asked ." how he; above all other men, 
could think of inviting into hi. family an enemy 
from whose insults and injuries he had suffered 80 

severely?" 
In reply to this appeal, Patrick Henry declared 

that the question before them was not one of per
sonal feeling; that it was a national question; and 
that in discussing it. they should be willing to sac
rifice all personal resentments, all private wrongs. 
He then proceeded to unfold the proposition that 

- America had everything out of which to make a 
great nation - except people. 

" Your great want, sir, is the want of men; and those 
you must have, and will have speedily, if you are wise. 
Do you ask how you are to get them ? Ope" your 
doors, air, and they will -come iD. The population of 
the Old World is full to overflowing, that population 
ia ground, too, by the oppreasioDB of the governments 
under which they live. Sir, they are already atanding 
on tiptoe upon their native morea, and looking to your 
coasts with a wishful and longing eye. • • . But gentle
men object to any accession from Great Britain, and 
particularly to the return of the British refugees. Sir, 
I feel DO objection to the return of those deluded 
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people. They have, to be 8ure, mistaken their own 
inter .. ts moot wofnlly, and most wofnlly have they 
saffered the punishment due to their offences. But the 
relotioM which we bear to them and to their native 
country are now changed. Their king hath acknow
ledged our independence. The q11&lTei is over. Pe&Ce 
hath returned, and found ns a free penple. Let ns have 
the magnanimity, sir, to loy &Bide our antipathies and 
prejudices, and conoider the subject in a political light. 
Those are an enterprising, moneyed people. They will 
be serviceable in taking off the .. rplns produce of oar 
landa, and aapplying ua with n.......,.;.. during the 
infant it&ta of our ma.nufactures. Even if they be 
inimical to no in point of feeling and principle, I can 
see no objection, in a political view, in making them 
tributery 10 our advantage. And, as I have no preju
dices to prevent my makiDg this use of them, 80, air, 
I have no fear of any mischief that they can do us. 
Afraid of them? What, sir [said he, risiug to one of 
hia loftiest attitndea, and assamiug a look of the moat 
indignant and sovereign contempt], shall we, who have 
laid the proud British lion at ODr feet, now be afraid of 
hia whelpa? " I 

In the same spirit he dealt with the restraints 
on British commerce imposed during the war, - a 
question similar to the one just mentioned, at least 
in this particular, that it was enveloped in the 
angry . prejudices bom of the conflict just ended. 
The joumal for the 13th of May, 1783, has this 
entry: .. Mr. Henry presented, according to order, 
a hill' to repeal the several Acts of Assembly for 

1 John T,ler, in Win, 233, 236. 
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aeizure and condecnation of British goods found 
on land ; , and the same was received and read the 
first time, and ordered to he read a second time." 
In advocating this measure, he seems to have lifted 
the discussion clear above all petty considerations 
to the plane of high and permanent principle, and, 
according to one of his chief antagonista in that 
"debate, to have met all objections by arguments 
that were .. beyond all expression eloquent and 
sublime." After describing the embarrassments 
and distresses of the situation and their causes, he 
took the ground that perfect freedom was as neces
sary to the health and vigor of commerce as it was 
to the health and vigor of citizenship. .. Why 
should we fetter commerce? If a man is in chains, 
he droops and bo~ to the earth, for his spiritS are 
broken; but let him twist the fetters from his legs, 
and he will stand erecit. Fetter not commerce, sir. 
Let her he as free as air; she will range the whole 
creation, and return on the wings of the four winds 
of heaven, to bless the land with plenty." 1 

Besides these and other problems in the foreign 
relations of the country, there remained, of I"'urse, 
at the imd of the war, several vast domestic 
problems for American statesmanship to grapple 
with, - one of these being the relations of the 
white race to their perpetual neighbors, the In
dians. In the autumn session of 1784, in a series 
of efforts said to have been marked by .. irre
sistible earnestness and eloquenos," he secured the 

1 Jolm Tyl .... ill W"m, '287-288. . 
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favorable attention of the Hoose to this ancient 
problem, and even to his own daring and states
manlike solution of it. The whole subject, as 
he thought, had been commonly treated by the 
superior race in a spirit not only mean and hard, 
but superficial also; the result being nearly two 
centuries of mutual suspicion, hatred, and slaughter. 
At last the time had come for the superior race 
to put an end to this traditional disaster and dis
grace. Instead of tampering with the difficulty 
by remedies applied merely to the surface, he was 
for striking at the root of it, namely, at the deep 
divergence in sympathy and in interest between 
the two races. There was but one way in which 
to do this: it was for the white race to treat the 
Indians, consistently, as human beings, and as fast 
as possible to identify their interests with our own 
along the entire range of personal concerns, - in 
property; government, society, and, especially, in 
domestic life. In short, he proposed to encourage, 
by a system of peeuniary bounties, the practice of 
marriage between members of the twq races, be. 
lieving that such ties, once formed, would be an 
inviolable pledge of mutual friendship, fidelity, 
and forbearance, and would gradually lead to the 
transformation of tbe Indians into a civilized and 
Christian people. His bill for this purpose, elab
orately drawn up, was carried through its second 
reading and .. engrossed for its final passage," 
when, by his III1dden removal from the floor of the 
Hoose to the governor's. chair, the measure was 
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deprived of its all-conquering champion, and, on 
. the third reading, it feU a sacrifice to the Cauca

sian rage and scorn of the members. 
It is p~per to note, also, 'that during this period 

of service in the legislature Patrick Henry marched 
straight against public opinion, and jeoparded his 
popularity, on two or three other subjects. For 
ezample,' the mass of the peeple of Virginia were 
then so angrily opposed to the old connection be
tween church and state that they occasionally saw 
danger even in projects which in no way involved 
such a connection. This was the case with Patrick 
Henry's necessary and most innocent measure .. for 
the incorporation of all societies of the Christian 
religion which may apply for the same;" likewise, 
his bill for the incorporation of the clergy of the 
Episcopal Church; and, finally, his more question
able and more offensive resolution for requiring aU 
citizens of the State to contrihute to the expense of 
supporting some form of religious worship accord
ing to their own preference. 

Whether, in these several measures, Patrick 
Henry was right or wrong, one thing, at least, is 
obvious: no politician who could thus beard in his 
very den the lion of public opinion can be accu
rately described as a demagogue. 

With respect to those amazing gifts of speech 
by which, in the House of Delegates, he thus re
peatedly swept all opposition out of his way, and 
made people think as he wisbed them to do, often 
in the very teeth of their own immediate interests 
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or prepossessions, an a.musing instance was meu
tioned, many years afterward, by President James 
Madison. During the war Virginia bad paid her 
soldiers in certificates for the amounts due them, 
to be redeemed in cash at some future time. In 
many cases, the poverty of the soldiers bad induced 
them to eell these certificates, for trifling sums in 
ready mouey, to certain speculators, who were thus 
making a traffic out of the public distress. 'For 
the purpose of checking this cruel and harmful 
business, Madison brought forward a suitable bill, 
which, as he told the story, Patrick Henry sup
ported with an eloquence so irresistible that it 

. was carried through the House without an opposing 
vote; while a notorious speculator in these very 
certificates, having listened from the gallery to 
Patriek Henry'. speech, at its conclusion so far 
forgot his own interest in the question as to ex· 
claim, .. That bill ought to pass." 1 

Concerning his appearance and his manner of 
speech in those ~ys, a bit of testimony comes 
down to u. fro,m Spencer Roane, who, as he tells 
us, first .. met with Patrick Henry in the Assembly 
of 1783." !Ie add.:-

.. I also then met with R. H. Lee. • • • I lodged with 
Lee one UI' two sessions, and was perfectly acquainted 
with him, while I ..... yet a .tracger to Mr. H. Th ... 
two gentlemen were the great leade.. in the Bonae of 
Delegates, and were almoat oonstantiy opposed. N oto 
withatandiilg my bsbita of intima,cy with Mr. Lee, I 

1 H ..... H'ut. Coil. V .. 222. 
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found myself obliged to vote with P. H. against him ill 
·'83, and against MadiaoD in '84, ..• but with oeveraJ 
important e:itceptiODS. I voted against him (P. H.), I 
recollect, OD the snhject of the refug .... - he was for 
permittiDg their retorn; OD the subject of a genera.! 
.... sement; and the act incorporating the Episcopel . 
Chnreh. I voted with him, in general, becanee he wes, 
I thought, a more practical etatesmaD than MadisoD 
(time has made Madison more practica.\), and a 1 ... 
selfieh ODe than Lee. As an orator, Mr. Henry de
molished Madison with as moch .... as Samson did the 
cords that bound him before he was shorn. Mr. Lee 
held a greater competition. ... Mr. Lee was· a polished 
gentleman. His person was not very good; and he had 
lost the 1IB8 of one of his hands; hot his inannor was 
perfectly graeefnL His langoage was always chaste, 
and, although somewhat too mODotonolll, his speech .. 
were a.!ways pleasing; yet he did Dol ravish yoor .. 11808, 

nor carry away yoor jodgment by storm. • • •. Henry 
was almost always victorions. He was .. much snperior 
to Lee in temper .. in eloquence. • . • Mr. Henry was 
inferior to Lee in the gracefolnees of his_ action, and 
perhaps ·also in the chasten ... of his langoage; yet his 
language was seldom incorrect, and his add .... a.!ways 
striking. He had a fine blne eye; and an earnesl man
ner which made it impoesible not to attend to him. His 
speaking was unequal, and a.!ways roee with the sobject 
and the exigency. In this respect, he· entirely diJJered 
from Mr. Lee, who a.!ways was eqna.\. AI lOme times, 
Mr. Henry would seem to hobble, .. pecially in the .... 
ginning of his speeches; and, at others, his ton .. would 
be almost disagreeable; ysl il woo by meADs of his 
tooes, and the heppy modulation of his voice, thai his 
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speaking perhaps bad its greate.t etlect. He bad a 
happy articulation, and a clear, distinct, atrong voiCe; 
and every syllable w ... distinctly uttered. He was very 
un .... uming as te him.elf, amounting almo.t te hnmiljty, 
and very respectful towards his competitor; the COD8~ 
quen .. was .that no feeliog of disgust or animo.ity w ... 
arrayed against him. His ""ordiuma in particul&r 'were 
often hobbliog and always un .... uming. He knew man
kind teo well te promise much. • • • He was great at a 
reply, and greater in proportion te the preamre .. hich 
was bearing upon him. The .... urces of hi. mind and 
of his eloquence were equal te any 4rafts which could 
be made upon them. He teok but .hort notes of what 
fell from his adversaries, and cIialiked the drudgery of 
composition; yet it is a mistake te .ay that he could 
not write welL" 1 



CHAPTER XVII 

SHALL THE CONFEDERATION BE IlADE BTEONGER? 

W Ji. have now arrived at the second period of 
Patrick' Henry's service as ·governor of Virginia, 
beginning with t.he 30th of November, 1784. For 
the four or five years immediately following that 
date, the salient facts in his career seem to group 
themselves aronnd the story of his relation.to that 
vast national movement which ended in an entire 
reorganization of the American Republio nnder a 
new Constitution. Whoever will take the trouble 
to examine the evidence now at hand bearing upon 
the case, can hardly fail to convince himself that 
the true story of Patrick Henry's opposition to 
that great movement has never yet been told. Men 
have nsually misconceived, when they have not al. 
together overlooked, the motives for his opposition, 
tho spirit in which he oonduoted it, and the benefi· 
cent effects whioh were accomplished by it; while 
hi. ultimate and firm approval of the new Consti. 
tution, after it had received the ohief amendments 
called for by hi. oritioisms, has been passionatsly 
desoribed as an example of gross political fickl&
ness and inoonsistency, instead of being, as it really 
was, a most logioal prooeeding on his part, and in 
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perfect harmony with the principles nnderlying lUs 
whole pnblic career. 

Before entering on a story so fascinating for the 
light it throws on the man and on the epoch, -it is 
well that we should stay long enongh to glance at 
what we may call the incidental facts in his life, 
for these four or five years now to be looked into. 

Not far from the time of his thus entering' once 
more upon the office of governor, occurred the 
death of his aged mother, at the home of his 
brother-in-law, Colonel Samuel Meredith of Win
ton, who, in a letter to the governor, dated Novem
ber 22, 1784, speaks tenderly of the long illness 
which had preceded the death of the venerable 
lady, and especially of the strength and beauty of 
her character:-

.. Sbe bas been in my family upwards of eleven years; 
and from the beginning of that time to the end, ber life 
appeared to me most evidently to be a continued mani
festation of piety and devotion, goided by Buob a great 
share of good BenBO &8 rendered ber amiable and agree
able to all wbo were 80 happy &8 to be acquainted with 
ber. Never have I known a Christian character eqnal 
to hen." 1 

On bringing his family to the capital, in N ovem
ber, 1784; from the far-away solitude of Leather
wood, the governor established them, not within 
the city itself, but across the James River, at a 
place called Salishury. What with children and 
with grandchildren, his family had now become 

• 1 MS. 
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a.patriarchal one; and IIOme slight glimpse of 
. himself and of his manner of life at that time is 

given ns in the memorandum of Spencer Roane. 
In deference to .. the ideas attached to the office of 
governor, as handed down from the royal govern
ment," he is said to have paid eareful attention to 
hi. costume and personal bearing before the public, 
never going abroad except in black coat, waistooat, 
and knee-breeches, in scarlet cloak, and in dressed 
wig. Moreover, his family" were furnished with 
.an excellent coach, at a time when these vehicles 
were not so common as at present. They lived as 
genteelly, and associated with as polished society, 
'as that of any governor before or since haa ever 
done. He entertained as much oompany as others, 
and in as genteel a style; and when, at the end of 
two years, he resigned the office, he had greatly 
exceeded the salary, and [ was] in debt, which w,,", 
one cause that induced him to resume the practice 
of the law_" 1 

During his two years in the governorship, his 
duties concerned matters of much local m.portance, 
indeed, but of no particular interest at present. To 
this remark one exception' may be found in some 
passages of friendly correspondence between the 
governor and Washington,-the latter then enjoy
ing the long-coveted repose of Mt. Vernon. In 
January, 1785, the Assembly of Virginia vested in 
Washington certain shares in two companies, just 
then formed, for opening and extending the navi-

1 MS. • 
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gatiou of th~ James and Potomac rivers.l In.
sponse to Governor Henry's letter oommllllicating 
this act, Washingtou wrote ou the 27th of Febru
ary, stating his doubts about accepting such a gra.
tuity, but at the SBlDe time asking the governor as 
a friend to assist him in the matter by his advice. 
Governor Henry's reply is of interest to us, not 
ouly for its allusiou to his own domestio anDeties 
at the time, but for its revelation of the frank and 
cordial reiatiODB between the two men:-

_OllD, -12th, 1'l85. 

DBA.B Sm, - The honor you ..... pleased to do me, 
in your favor of the 27th ultimo, in which you deeire my 
opinion in a friendly way eoncerning the act encloeed 
yon lately, is very ft&tteriDg to me. I did not recei .... 
the letter till Thnreday, and sinee that my family has 
been very lickly. My 01d0lt grandson, • fine boy in
deed, about nine y ....... old, lays at 'the point of death. 
Under this stste of noeaain... and perturbation, I feel 
BOme nofito ... to oolllider a Inbject of .. delicate a n .... 
tnre as that you have desired my thougblB on. Besides, 
I have some expectation of a conveyance more proper, 
it may be, than the present, when I would wish to send 
you lOme paekeIB ..... ived from Ireland, which I fear 
the poet cannot carry at onee. If he does not tske them 
free, I shan't .. nd them, for they are heavy. Captain 
Boylo, who had them from Sir Edward Newonbam, 
wis~ .. for the honor of • line from yon, which I have 
promised to forward to him. 

I will give you the trouble of hearing from me neD 

1 HeniDg, z:i. 525-626. 
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post, if no opportunity presents BOOne., an~, in the mean 
. time, I beg you to be pereuaded that, with the most 
since .. attachment, I am, d .... sir, your most obedient 
servant, 

P. Hmmy.' 

The promise contained in this letter was fu16l1ed 
on the 19th of the same month, when the governor 
wrote to Washington a long and careful statement 
of the whole case, urging him to accept the shares, 
and closing his letter with . an assurance of his 
", nnalterable affeetion" and "most sinoere attach
ment," 8 - a subscription not common among pub
Hc men at that time. 

On the 30th of November, 1786, having declined 
to be put in nomination for a third year, as per
mitted by the Constitution, he finally retired from 
the office of governor. The House of Delegates, 
about the same time, by nnanimous vote, crowned 
him with the public thanks, "for his wise, pru· 
dent, and upright administration, during his last 
appointment of chief magistrate of this Common. 
wealth; assuring him that they .retain a perieet 
sense of his abilities in the discharge of the duties 
of that high and important office, and wish him all 
domestic happiness on his return to private life." 8 

This return to private life meant, among other 

'MS. 
• Sparlu, eOfT'. Rev. iv. 98-96. See. &leo. WaahingtoD'a letter 

to Henl'J'. for No .. , so. 1~ in Writiflg. of W. m. 277-278. 
. I Jour. Va. Howe Del. for No .... 25, 1786. 
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thin"as, his return, after· an intermption of more 
than twelve years, to the practice of the law. For 
this purpose he deemed it besl to give up his .... 
mote home at Leatherwood, and to establish him
self in Prince Edward County, - a place about 
midway between his former residence and the cap
ital,oand much better suited to his convenience, as 
an active practitioner in the courts. Accordingly, 
in Prince Edward County he continued to reside 
from the latter part of 1786 until 1795. Further
more, by that county he waS soon elected as one of 
its delegates in the Assembly; and, resuming there 
his old positiou lIS leader, he continued to serve in 
every session until the end of 1790, at which time 
he finally withdrew from all ofticial connection 
with public life. Thus it happened that, by his 
retirement from the governorship in 1786, and by 
his almost immediate restoration to the Hoose of 
Delegatee, he was put into a situation to act most 
aggressively and most powerfnlly on public opinion 
in Vitginia dnring the whole periQd of the strnggle 
over the new ConsUtotion. 

Aa regards his attitude toward that great busi
ness, we need, fust of all, to eIear away BOme ob
scurity which has gathered about the question of 
his habitual views respecting the relations of the 
several Slates to the general government. It has 
been common to suppose that, even prior to the 
movement for the new Coustitution, Patrick Henry 
had always been an extreme advocate of the ri"abts 
of the States as opposed to the central authority 
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of the Union; > and that the tremendons resistance 
> which he made to the new Constitution in all stages 
of the affair prior to the adoption of the first 
group of amendments is to he accounted for as the 
I'ffect of an original and habitual tendency of 1lls 
mind.1 Such, however, seem. not to have been the 
ease. 

In general it may be said tbat, at the very ontset 
of tbe> Revolution, Patrlck Henry was one of the 
first of our statesmen to recognize the existence 
and the imperial charaeter of > a certain cohesive 
central a.uthbrity, arising from the very nature of 
the revolutionary act which the several colonies 
were then taking. A. early> as 1774, in the first 
Continental Congress, it was he who exclaimed: 
.. All distinctions are thrown down. All America 
is thrown into one mass." .. The distinctions be
tween Virginians, Pennsylvanians, New Yorkers, > 
and New Englanders are no more. I am not a 
Virginian, but an American." In the spring of 
1776, at the approach of the qnestion of independ
ence, it was he who even incurred reproa.ch by his 
anxiety to defer independence until after the basis 
for a general government should have heen estab
lished, lest the several States, in separating from 
England, should lapse into a separation from one 
another also. As govemor of Virginia from 1776 > 
to 1779, his official correspondence with the presi
dent of Congress, with the board of war, and with 
the general of the army is pervaded by proofs of 

I For ezample, Curtis, Hi#. Co"". ii. 658-554. 
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his respect for the supreme authority of the gen
eral government within its proper sphere. Finally, 
as & leader in. the Virginia Honse of Delegates 
from 1780 to 1784, he was in the main & supporter 
of the policy of giving more strength and dignity 
to the general government. During all that period, 
according to the admission of his most unfriendly 

. modern critic, Patrick Henry showed himself ." mnch 
more disposed to sustain and strengthen the federal 
authority" than did, for example, his great rival in 
the Honse, Richard Henry Lee; and for the time 
those two great men became "the living and active 
exponents of two adverse political systeme inboth 
state and national questions." 1 In 1784, by which 
time the weakness of the general government had 
become alarming, Patrick Henry was among the 
foremost in V" uginia to express alarm, and to pro
pose the only appropriate remedy. For example, 
on the assembling of the legislature, in May of 
that year, he took pains to seek an early interview 
with two of his prominent associates in the Honse 
of Delegstes, Madison and Jones, for the express 
purpose of devising with them sOme method of giv
ing greater strength to the Confederation. "I find 
bim," wrote Madiscn to Jefferson intmediately 
after the interview, .. strennons for invigorating 

. the federal government, though without; any pre
cise plan.". A more detailed aooonnt of the same 
interview was sent to Jefferson by another COrle-

I R;_ Life of Mad ..... L 536-637. 
I -. LtIun, _ L 80. 
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spondent. According to the· latter, Patrick Henry 
. then declared that" he saw min inevitable, nnless 
something was done to give Congress a compnlsory 
process on delinquent Statee;" that "a bold ex· 
ample set by Virginia" in that direction "would 
have inHuence on the other Statee;" and that 
"this conviction was his ouly inducement for com· 
ing into the present Assembly." Whereupon, it 
was then agreed between them that .. Jones and 
Madison should sketch some plan for giving greater 
power to the federal government; and Henry 
promised to sustain it on the ,f!oor." 1 Finally, such 
was the impression produced by Patrick Henry's 
political condnct during all those years that, as late 
as in December, 1786, Madison oould speak of him 
as having ," been hitherto the champion of the fed. 
eral cause.."1 

Not far, however, from the date last mentioned 
. Patrick Henry oeased to be "the champion of the 
federal cause," and became its chief antagonist, 
and so remained until some time during W ashing
ton'. first term in the presidency. What brought 
about this sudden and total revolution? It can be 
explained only by the disoovery of some new inHn
ence which came into his life between 1784 and 
1786, and which was powerful enough to reverse 
entirely the habitual direction of his political 
thought and oonduct. J uat what that inHuence 
was can now be easily shown. 

1 Bauoroft, B .... Cout, t 1(1a. 
• 1dadiooo. lAIun, .... i. l!IK. 
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On the 3d of August, 1786. John Jay. as se ... 
retary for foreign affairs. presented to Congress 
some results of his negotiations with the Spanish 
envoy. Ga.rdoqni. respeeting a treaty with Spain; 
and he then urged th .. t Congress. in view of oer
tain vast ad vantages to our foreign eommeroe. 
should eonsent to surrender the navigation of the 
Mississippi for twenty-five or thirty y ...... ,...:... .. 
proposal which. very n .. turally. seemed to the six 
Sonthern Sta~ as nothing less than .. cool invita.
tion to them to sa.crifioe their own most important 
interests for the next quarter of a century. in order 
to build up during that period the interests of the 
seven States of the North. The revelation of this 
project, and of the ability of the Northern States 
to foroe it through. sent a shock of alarm and of 
distrust into every Southern community. More
over. full details of these transactions in Congress 
were promptly eonveyed to Governor Henry by 
.Tames Monroe. who added this pungent item.
that a secret project was then under the serious 
ooBsidera:tion of "committees" of Northem meD, 
for a dismemberment of the Union. and for setting 
the Southern States adrift. after having thus b";'
tered away from them the use of the Mississippi.2 

On the same day that Monroe was writing 
from New York that letter to Governor Henry. 
Madison was writing from Philadelphia a letter to 
Jefferson. Having mentioned a plan for strength
ening the Confederation. Madison says: -

1 8ecr« Jour. CQtlg. iv.44-68. 
t Rives, Lye of Madi.on, ii. 122. 
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.. Though my wish.. ..... in favor of Inch an event, 
yet I despair so much of ita aceomplishment at the 

. present crisio, thot I do not extend my views beyond 
a commercial refol'll1. To speak the truth, I almost 
deapair even of thill. You will find the canoe in a m .... 
sure now before Congress, . • . a proposed treaty witb. 
Spain, one article of which abuts the Missiseippi for 
twenty or thirty years. Passing by the other Southern 
States, figure to yonroelf the e/feet of sncb a stipulation 
on the Assembly of Virginia, already jealoDl of North
ern politiea, and whicb will be composed of thirty mom
ben from the Western waters,-of a majority of otbers 
attached to the Western country from intereste of their 
own, of their friend .. or their constituenta • • • Figure 
to yonroelf itS effect on the people at Ierge on the Weot.
arn waters, who are impatiently waiting for a favorable 
reoult to the negotiation with Gardoqui, and who will con
oider themselves sold by their Atlantic brethren. Will 
it be an unnatural consequenee if they eonaidor them
sel_ absolved from every federal ti ... ~ court lOme 
protection for their betreyod nghta ? .. , 

How truly Madison predicted the fatal.oonstmG
tion which in the South, and particularly in V'll'
ginia, would be put upon the proposed surrender 
of . the Mississippi, may be seen by a. glance at 
Bome of the resolution. which passed the Virginia 
House of Delegates on' the 29th of the following 
November:-

.. That tho commo,\ right of navigeti"i the river 
lIfissisoippi, and of communicating with other nation. 
through that channel, ought to be conoidered as tho 

, ru .... Lif. of Jlad;"" ij, 1l~120. 
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bountiful gift of nature to the United States, as propri ... 
tors of the territories watered by the aaid river end its 
eastern branches, and as moreover secured to them by 
the late revolution. 

" That the Confeder~y, having been formed on the 
broad basis of eqnal rights, in every part thereof, to the 
protection and gnerdienship of the whole, .. eacriftce of 
the rights of aoy one part, to the supposed or real inte .. 
est of another part, would be .. llagrent violation of jus
tice, a direct contravention of the end for which the 
federal government was instituted, aod en alarming in-

• novation in the s,Xstem of the Union." 1 

One day after the passage of those resolutions, 
Patrick Henry ceased to be the governor of Vir
ginia; and five days afterward he was chosen by 
Virginia as one of its seven delegates to .. conven
tion to be held at Philadelphia in the followin~ 
May for the purpose of revising the federal Con
stitution. But amid the widespread excitement, 
amid the anger and the suspicion then prevailing 
as to the, liability of the Southern States, even 
under a weak confederation, to be slaughtered, in 
all their most important concerns, by the superior 
weight and number of the Northern States, it is 
easy to see how ·little inclined many Southern 
statesmen would be to increase that liability by 
making this weak confederation a .trong one. ,In 
the list of such Southern statesmen Patrick Henry 
must benceforth be reckoned; and, as it was never 
his o,ature to do anything tepidly or by halves, his 

1 Ja .... v .. H_Del.66-67. 
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hostility to the project for strengthening the Con-
o federation soon became 88 hot 88 it was compre
hensive. On the 7th of December, only three 
days after he was chosen 088 a delegate to the 
Philadelphia !"Invention, Madison, then at Rich
mond, wrote concerning him thns an:Dousiy to 
Washington: -

.. I am entirely convinced from what I observe here, 
that UDI ... the project of Congress can be reversed, the 
hopes of carrying this State into a proper federal system 
will be demolished. Many of onr moat federal leading 
men are extremely aoDled with what baa already paaaed. 
Mr. Henry, who baa been hithertp the champion of the 
federal canoe, baa become a cold advocate, and, in the 
event of an aetna! ......m.. of the Miaaiasippi by Con
gr .... will nnqueationably go over to the opposite aide." I 

Bot in spite of this change in his attitude t<>-
o ward the federal eanse, perhaps he would still go 
to the great convention. On that' sobject he ap
pears to have kept his own counsel for several 
weeks; bot by the 1st of March, l787, Edmund 
Randolph, at Richmond, was able to send this 
word to Madison, who was hack in his place in 
Congress: .. Mr. Henry peremptorily refuses to 
go ; .. and Randolph mentions as Henry's reasons 
for this refosal, not only his urgent professional 
doties, bot his repugoance to the proceedings of 
Congress io the matter of the MissisaippLI Five 
days later, from the same city, John Marshall 

1 Madi..soD. LtJIur., eto. i. 3M. 
I Biv., Life qf Madmne, ii. J8S-23Q. 
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wrote to Arthur Lee: K Mr. Henry, whose opin
ions have their usual influence, has been heaM to 
8&y that he woqld rather part with the Confedera
tion than relinquish the navigation of the Missis
sippi." 1 On the 18th of the same month, in a 
letter to Washington, Madisou ponred out his so
licitnde respecting the course which Henry was 
going to take: .. I hesr from Richmond, with 
much concern, that Mr. Henry has positively de
clined his mission to Philadelphia. Besides the 
loss of his services ou that theatre, there is danger, 
I fear, that this step has proceeded from a wish 
to leave his condnet nnfettered on another theatre, 
where the result of the convention will receive ita 
destiny from his omnipoteoce." I On the next day, 
Msdison sent off to Jefferson, who was theD in 
Paris, an account of the situatiOD: .. Bot although 
it appears that the intended sacrifice of the Mis
sissippi will Dot be made, the consequences of the 
intention and the attempt are likely to 1?e very 
serious. I have already made known to you the 
light in which the subject was taken np by yo 11"

ginia. Mr. Henry's disgust exceeds all measure, 
and I am not singular in ascribing his refusal to 
attend the convention, to the policy of keeping 
himself free to combat or espouse the result of it 
according to the result of the Mississippi business, 
among other ~fBnces." 8 

I R. lL Lee, Life of A. 1:..., ii. 32L 
• Spub, c.... Ba.. i •. 168. 
• Mad ... p~ ii.. 628. 
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. Finally, on the 25th of March Madison W10te to 
. Randolph, evidently in reply. to the information 
given by the latter on the 1st of the month: .. The 
refusal of Mr. Henry to join in the task of revis
ing the Confederation is ominous; and the more 
so, I fear, if he means to be governed by the event 
which yon conjecture." 1 

That Patrick Henry did not attend the great 
oonvention, everybody knOWl>; bnt the whole mean
ing of his refnsaJ. to do so, everybody may now 
understand somewhat more clearly, perhaps, than 
before. 

J Mad;" P.,...., 62'l. 



CHAl'TER xvm 

THE BATTLE IN VIRGINIA OVER THE NEW CONSTI
TUTION 

THE great convention at Philadelphia, after a 
session of four months, came to the end of its 
noble labors on the 17th of September, 1787. 
Washington, who had been not merely its presid
ing offieer bnt its presiding genius, then hastened 
back to Mt. Vernon, and, in hi. great anxietr to 
win over to the new Constitution tbe support of 
his old friend Patrick Henry, he immediately dis
patched to him a copy of that instrnment, accom
panied by a very impressive and conciliatory let. 
ter,I to which, about three weeks afterwards, was 
returned the following reply: -

RxClDlOllD, October 19, 1787. 
Dw Sm, - I was bonored by the receipt of your 

favor, together with a copy of ·the proposed federal Con
.titution, a few dayo ago, for whicb I beg you to aceept 
my thanks. They are also due to you from me ao a 
citizen, on account of the great fatigue necesoariIy at,. 
tending the ardUOUl buoin08l of the late con.ention. 

I bave to lament that I cannot bring my mind to 
accord with the propoBed ConBtitution. Tbe concern I • 

1 Writ;n,.. of Wculaington, is. 265-266. 
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feel on this _ is....ny greater thaD I am able to 
. up...... Perbapa...-... leftectiOll8 may furaiah me 
with I'I!88ODII to change my present eentimenlo into a 
eonformity with the opinions of thoee penonagea for 
whom I have the highest reveren.... Be that .. it may, 
I beg yon will be peraoaded of the 1IIIlIl!erable regard 
aDd _bment with which I sbaIl be, 

Dear Sir, yoor obliged UId YerJ homble aenaot. 
P:llmnty.' 

Four days before the date of this letter the 
legislature of V' uginia had eonvened at Richmond 
for its autumn session, and Patrick Henry had 
there taken his nsoal place on the most important 
eommittees, and as the virtnal director of tbe 

. thougbt and work of the Honse. Moch solicitude' 
was felt concerning the eo_ which he migbt ad. 
Yise the legislature to adopt on the supreme ques
tion then before the eonntry, - some persons even 
fearing that be might try to defeat the new Con
stitution in V' uginia by simply preventing 1be eall 
of a state eonvention. Great was Wasbington's 
satisfaction on receiving from one o~ his IlOI'I'e

spondents in the Assembly, shortly after the session 
began, this cheerful report : -

" I haft _ met with ODe in all my iDquirieo (BDd I 
have made them with great diligenee) oppoeed to it, 

_pt Mr. H......,.. who I haft '-rd is eo, "'" eoald 
ooIy coojec&ore it from • eon ............. with him on the 
aubjee&. ••• Tba "",nSlDi.ary ....... 1>f Congreoa .... 
before as !&day, when Mr. H .... .,. deelared that it 

I lIS. 
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transcended our powers to decide on the Constitution, 
and that it must go before a convention. As it was in .. 
sinuated he would aim at preveuting this, much pleasure 
was discovered at the declaration." 1 

On the 24th of October, from his place in Con
gress, Madison sent over to Jefferson, in Paris, a 
full account of the results of the Philadelphia con
vention, and of the publio feeling with reference 
to its work: "My information from Virginia is 
as yet extremely imperfect. ••• The part which 
Mr. Henry will take is unknown here. Much will 
depend on it. I had taken it for granted, from a 
variety of cireumstances, that he would be in the 
opposition, and still think tbat will be the case • 

• There are reports, however, which favor a eontrary 
supposition." • But, by the 9th of December, 
Madison was able to send to Jefferson a further 
report, which indicated that ull doubt respecting 
the hostile attitude of Patrick Henry was then 
removed. After mentioning that a majority of 
the people of Virginia seemed to be in favor of the 
Constitution, he added: "What change may be 
produced 1;>y the united influence and exertions of 
Mr. Henry, Mr. Mason; and the governor, with 
some pretty able auxiliaries, is uncertain. • . • 
Mr. Henry is the great adversary who will render 
the event precarioua. He is, I find, with his una! 
address, working up every possible interest into a 
spirit of opposition." 8 

1 Wruing. tif WashiRgtora, iz. 278. 
t MadiIoD, Letur., et:o. i. 856. 
• Ibid. i. 364-365. 
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. Long before the date last mentioned, the 1egisla.
ture had regularly declared for a state convention, 
to be held at Richmond on the first; Monday in 
J nne, 1788, then and there to determine whether 
or not V" uginia would accept the new Constitution. 
In flew of that event, delegates were in the meaD 

time to be chosen by the people; and thus, for the 
intervening months, the fight was to be transferred 
to the arena of popular debate. In snch a eon_ 
Patrick Henry, being once ~ ....... not likely 
to take a languid or a ~ pout; and of the 
imponanee then aUaebed to the pout which be did 
take, we eatch frequent glimpses in the correspond
ence of the period. Thus, on the 19th of Feb .... 
Pry,1788, Madison, still at New York, &eDt this' 
word to Jefferson: .. The temper of V" uginia, as 
far as I ean leam, bas nndergone bot little change 
of Iaie.. At fust, there .... an enthusiasm for the 
Constitution. The tide nen took a sodden and 
sbong tom in the opposite direction. The influ
ence and ezertiona of Mr. Henry, Colonel Mason, 
and some othe .... will 8IlCODDt for this. • • • I am 
told that a yery bold Iangoage is held by Mr. 
Henry and 80me of his partisans." 1 On the 10th 
of April. Madiscm, then retnroed to his home in 
Virginia, wrolle to Edmnnd Randolph: .. The cJ&. 
elaration of Henry, mentioned in your letter, is a 
proof to me that desperate measures will be his 
game." I On the 22d of the same mooth Mldisoo 
wrote to Jeffe1'9Ol1: .. The adversaries take yery 

I -. z-., _ i. 378. 
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different gronnds of opposition. Some are opposed 
to the substance of the plan; otbers, to particnlar 
modifications only. Mr. Henry is supposed to aim 
at disnnion." 1 On the 24th of April, Edward 
Carrington, writing from New York, told J elfer
son: "Mr. H. does not openly declare for a di .. 
memberment of the Union, bnt his arguments in 
support of his opposition to the Constitution go 
directly to that issne. He says that three confed
eracies would be practicable, and better snited to 
the good of commerce than one." 2 On the 28th 
of April, Washington wrote to Lafayette on ac
count of the struggle then going forward; and 
after namiug some of the leading chanJpions of the 

. Constitution, he adds sorrowfnlIy: "Henry and 
Mason are its great adversaries." B Finally, as 
late as on the 12th of Jnne, the Rev. John Blair 
Smith, at that time president of Hampden.Sidney 
College, conveyed to Madison, an old college friend, 
his own deep disapproval of the course which had 
heen pursued by Patrick Henry in the management 
of the canvass against the Constitution: -

"Before the CoDBtilotiOIl appeared, tho minds of tho 
peoplo were artfolly prepared agaiDflt it; 00 that all 
oppooitioll [10 Mr. Houry] at tho election of dolegatoo 10 
eoll8idor it, was in vain. That gentleman h .. dOBCeDded 
to lower artifices and management on the occasion ~ 
I thonght him capable of. • • . H Mr. Inn .. hoe shown 

1 Madieon, Lett.,.., i. SS8. 
t Baooroft, Hie. Cout. ii. 465. 
• Writin,. qfWGlAi.gton, is. S56. 
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you a speech of Mr. Henry to his constituents, which I 
. sent him, you will see something of the method he has 
takeu to diffuse his poison. • • • n grieves me to see 
such great natural talents ahnsed to such pnrposes." 1 

On Monday, the 2d of June; 1788, the long
expected convention assembled at Richmond. So 
great was the public interest in the event that a 

. full delegation was present, even on the first day; 
and in order to make room for the throngs of citi
zens from all parts of Virginia and from other 
States, who had Hocked thither to witness the im
pending battle, it was decided that the convention 
should hold its meetings in the New Academy, on 
Shockoe Hill, the largest assembly-room in the 
city. 

Eight States had already adopted the Constitu
tion. The five States which had yet to act upon 
the q':,estion were New Hampshire, Rhode Island, 
New York, North Carolina, and Virginia. For 
every reason, the course then to be taken by Vir
ginia would have great consequences. Moreover, 
since the days of the struggle over independence, 
no question had so profoundly moved the people of 
Virginia; none had aroused such hopes and such 
fears; none had so absorbed the thoughts, or so 
embittered the relations of men. It is not strange, 
therefore, that this convention, consisting of one 
hundred and seventy members, should have been. 
thought to represent, to an unusual degree, the in
telligenoe, the character, the experienoe, the repu-

1 :an.. Life qf Madi.~, ii. M4, Dolle. 
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tation of the State. Perhaps it wonld be true tc. 
say that, excepting Washington, Jefferson, and 
Richard Henry Lee, DO Vuginian of eminence was 
absent from it. 

Furthermore, the line of division, which from 
the ontset parted into two hostile seetions these 
one hundred and seventy Virginians, was something 
quite unparaI1eled. In other States it bad been 
noted that the conservative classes, the men of edu
cation and of property, of high offioe, of high social 
and professional standing, were nearly all on the 
side of the new Constitution. Such was not. the 
case in Virginia. Of the conservative classes . 
throughout that State, quite as many were ""....mst 
the new Constitution as were in favor of it. Of 
the four distinguished citizens who had heen its 
governors, since Virginia bad assumed the right to 
elect governors,-Patrick Henry, Jeffersod, Nel
son, and Harrison, - each in turn bad denounoed 
the measure as unsatisfactory and dangerous; 
while Edmund Randolph, the governor then in 
office, having attended the great convention at 
Philadelphia, and having there refused to sign the 
Constitution, bad published an impressive state
ment of his objeetions to it, and, for several months 
thereafter, bad heen counted among its most for
midahle opponents. Concerning the attitude of the 

.legal profession, - a profession always inclined to 
conservatism, - Madison had written to JeB;erson: 
"The general and admiralty courts, with most of 
the bar, oppose the Constitution." I Finally, amndg 

I Rifte, Life of Mat/i.", iL 541. 
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Virginians who were at tbat time particnlarly hon
'ored and trusted for patriotic services during the 
Revolution, such men 88 these, Theodoric Bland, 
William Grayson, John Tyler, Meriwether Smith, 
James Monroe,George Mason, and Richard Henry 
Lee, had declared their disapproval of the doon-
ment. 

Nevertheless, within the convention itself, at the 
opening of the session, it was claimed by the friends 
of the Dew government that they then ontnnm
bered their opponents by at least fifty votes.1 Their 
great chantpion in debate was James Madison, who 
was powerfully assisted, first or last, by Edmond 
Pendleton, John Marshall, George Nicholas, Fran
cis Corbin, George Wythe, James Innes, General 
Henry Lee, and especially by that same Govemor 
Randolph who, after denooncing the Constitntion 
for .. features 80 odious" that he cooId not .. agree 
to. it,'" had finally swnng completely aroond to its 
snpport. 

Against all this array of genius, leaming, char
acter,logical acnmen, and eloquence, Patrick ILmry 
held the field 88 protagonist for twenty-three days, 
- his chief lieutenants in the fight being Mason, 
Grayson, and John Dawson, with occasional help 
from Harrison, Monroe, and Tyler. Upon him 
alone fell the brnnt of the battle. Out of the 
twenty-three days of that splendid toomey, there 
were .but five days in which he did not tske the 

1 HU<. Jlag. for 18'l3. 274-
I Elliot, De6aIa. i. 491; Y. 602, GS6-5S5. 
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floor. On each of several. days be made tmee 
speeches; on one day he made five speeches; on 
another day eight. In one speech alone, he was on 
his legs for seven ho...... The words of all who 
had any share in thai; debate were taken down, 
according t.o the imperfecli art of the time, by 
the stenographer, Darid Roberlsoo, whose ... ports, 
however, are said t.o be little mo... than a pmtty' 
foll outline of the speeebee actually made: bot in 
the volnme which contains these abetracls, one of 
Patrick Henry's speechee fills eigbi pages, another 
ten pages, another sixteen, another twenty-4Jlle, 
another forty; while, in the aggmgate, his speeebes 
constitute nearly one quarter of the entire book,
a book of six hundred and sixty-three psgee.l 

Anyone wbo bas fallen under the impression, SO 

indnstrionsly propagated by the ingenious enmity 
of Jefferson's old age, thai; Patrick Beary was a . 
man of but meagre information and of extremely 
slender intellectual JeSOUJeeS, ignoran~ especially 
of lew, of poIiUcal science, and of histDry, t.otally 
lacking in Iogicsl power and in pmcision of _ 
ment, with nothing t.o offset; these deficiencies ex· 
eepting a strange gift of overpowering, dithymmbic 
eloquence, will find it hard, as he turns over the 
leavee on which are JeCOrded the debatee of the 
Virginia convention, t.o understand just how such 
a person could have made the speechee which are 
there attributed t.o Patrick Beory, or how a mere 
rhapsodist could have thus held his ground, in elose 

1 EWat, De6ata, iii. 
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hand.to-hand combat, for twenty.three days, against 
. such antagonists, on all the difficult subjects of 
law, political science, ana history involved in the 
Constitution of the United States, - while showing 
at the aame time every quality of good generalship 
as a tactician and as a party leader. "There has 
been, I am aware," says an eminent historian of 
. the Constitution," a modern scepticism conceming 
Patrick Henry'S abilities; but I cannot share it. 
• • • The manner in which he carried on the oppo
sition to the Constitution in the convention of Vir. 
ginia, for nearly a whole month, shows that he po ... 
sessed other powers besides those of great natural 
eloquence." I 

But, now, what were Patrick Henry's .objections 
to the new Constitution? 

First of all, let it be noted that his objections. 
did not spring from any hostility to the union of 
the thirteen States, or from any preference for a 
separate nnion of the Southem Statu. Undoubt
edly there had been a time, especially nuder the 
provocations connected with the Mississippi busi
ness, when he and many other Southern statesmen 
sincerely thought that there might be no security 
for their interests even nuder the Confederation, 
and that this lack of security would be even more 
glaring and disastrous nuder the new Constitution. 
Such, for example, seems to have been the opinion 
of Governor Benjamin Harrison, as late as Octo
ber the 4th, 1787, on which date he thus wrote to 

1 Cum.. HiM. COMI. ii. 661, note.. 
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Washington: .. I cannot divest myself of an opin
ion that • • • if the Constitution is carried into 
effect, the States eonth of the Potomac will be 
little more than appendages to those to the north
ward of it." 1 It is very probable -tbat this een
tence accurately reflects, likewise, Patrick Henry's 
mood of thought at that time. Nevertheless, what. 
ever may have been his thought under the sectional 
suspicions and alarms of the preceding months, it 
is certain that, at the date of tbe Virginia conven
tion, he had come to see that the thirteen States 
must, by all means, try to keep together. .. I am 
persuaded," said he, in reply to Randolph, .. of 
what the honorable gentleman says,' that eeparate 
confederacies will ruin us.' n "Sir," he exclaimed 
on another occasion, .. the diseolution of the Union 
is most abhorrent to my mind. The first thing I 
have at heart is Ameriean liberty; the second 
thing is Americau union." Again he protested: 
.. I mean not to breathe the spirit, nor utter the 
language, of secession." • 

In the second place, he admitted that there were 
great defeets in the old Confederation, and that 
those defects ought to be cured by proper ameud
ments, particnlarly in the direction of greater 
strength to the federal govemment. But did the 
proposed Constitution embody such amendments? 
On the contrary, that Constitution, instead of pro
perly amending the old Confederation, simply aum. 

I Wriling~ of WaMingtma, b:. 266, Dote. 
I Elliot, Dr.batu, iii. 161. 57. 63.. 
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hilated it, and repIaced it by something radically 
. different and radically dangerous. 

" The federal convention ought to have amended the 
old system; for this pm·p ... they were solely delegated; 
the object of their mission extended to no other consid· 
eration." U The distinction between a national govern
ment and .. confederacy is not sufficiently discerned. 
Had the delegatos who were soot to Philadelphia .. 
power to propose a consolidated government, instead of 
a confederacy? " "Here ill a :resolution as radical as 
that which separated DB from Great Britain. It is radio 
cal in this transition; our rights and privileges are 
endangered, and the sovereignty of the States will be 
re1inqaished: and cannot we plainly see thet. thilr is 
actually the ..... ? The rights of conscience, trial by 
jury, liberty of the press, all your immunities aDd fran
chises, all pretensioDB to human rights and privileges, 
are rendered iuseenre, if not lost, by this ehange, .. 
loudly talked of by some, so inconsiderately by othen." 
" A. number of characters, of the greatest eminence in 
this country, obj.ct to this government for its consoli· 
dating tandency. This is not imaginury. It is a formi
dable reality. If consolidation proves to be &8 mischiev· 
ous to this country 88 it has been to other countries, 
what will the poor inhabitants of this country do? This 
government will operata like an ambuB08de. It will 
destroy the state governments, and swallow the liberties 
of the people, without giving previoDB uotice. If gentl .. 
men are willing to ron the hazard, let them run it; but 
I shall ezculpate myself by my opposition and monitory 
warnings within these walls. It 1 

1 Elliot, Dobatu, ill. 28, 52, 44, 1116. 
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But. in the third place. besides transforming the 
old confederacy into a eentraJized and densely con
solidated government, and clothing that govern
ment with enormous powers over States arid over 
individuals. what bad this new Constitution pro
vided for the protection of States and of individu
als ? Almost nothing_ It had created a new and 
a tremendous power over us ; it bad failed to cover 
U8 with any shield. or to interpose any barrier. by 
which, in case of need, we might save ourselves 
from the wanton and fatal exercise of that power. 
In short. the new Constitution had no bill of 
rights. But" a bill of rights." he declared, is 
"indispensably necessary." 

"A general positive provision should be inserted in 
the new .ystem ... curing to the Stotes and the people 
every right which was not conceded to the general gov
ernment." "I trust that gentlemen, on this occasion, 
will .ee the great objects of religion. liberty of the pr .... 
tria.! by jury. iuterdiction of cruel punishm.nts. &lid 
every other .acred right, .ecured. before th.y agr.e to 
that paper." .. Mr. Chairman, the n ..... ity of a bill of 
rights appeers to m. to be greater iu this governm.nt 
than ever it was in any government before. I have ob-
•• rved alr.ady that the .ense of European nations. and 
particularly Great Britain. is again.t the construction 
of rigqts being retained whieh are not .xpressly relin
quished. I repeat, that all nations have adopted the 
construction. that all rights not expreseIyand unequivo
cally re.erved to the people ar. impliedly and inciden
tally reIinquished to ruler., as neceBBarily iu.eparable 
from del.gated powers. . • . Let us consider the senti· 
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ments which have been entertained by the p.opl. of 
. America on this subject. At tho Revolution, it must b. 
admitted that it WB8 th.ir sens. to •• t down those great 
rights which ought, in all countries, to b. held inviolabl. 
and sacred. Virginia did so, w. all rem.mber. She 
made a compact to ~ve, expressly, certain rights. ..• 
She most cautioUBly and guardedly. r.s.rved and secured 
thos. invaluable, inestimabl. rights and privileges which 
no people, inspired with the I.ast glow of patriotic lib
erty, ever did, or ever can, abandon. She is called 
~pon DOW to abandon them, and dissolve that compact 
which secured th.m to her .••. Will sh. do it? This 
is the qu •• tion. If you intend to .... rv. your unali ..... 
abl. rights, you must have the most exj>re .. stipulation; 
for, if implication b. allowed, you are ou.ted o.f those 
rights. If the people do not think it necesSary ~ ..... 
s.rvo them, th.y will b. suppos.d to be giv.n up. .•. 
If you give up th ... powers, without a bill of rights, you 
will exhibit tho most absard thing to mankind that ever 
the world saw, - a government that has abandoned all 
its powers, - the powers of. direct tuation, the sward, 
and the purse. You have dispos.d of t~em to Co'ngreBB, 
without a bill of rights, without check, limitation, or 
control. And still you have chocks and guards; still 
you keep barriers - pointed where? Pointed again.' 
your weakened, prostrated, enervated, state govern
ment ! Yon have a bill of rights to defend yon against 
the .tate government- whiel!- is bereaved of all pow.r, 
and y.t you have none again.t Congress - though in 
foU and e"clusive po ..... ion of all power. Yon arm 
yourselv .. .g.;nst tho weak and def.nc.l .... and expos. 
yourselves nak.d to tho arm.d and powerful. Is no' 
this a ~onduct of unexampled abRurdity ? ~' 1 

1 Elliot, lkbotu, iii. '150, 462, ~ 
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Again and again, in response to his demand for 
an express assertion, in the instrument itself, of 
the rights of individuals and of States, he was told 
that every one of those rights was secured, since 
it was naturally and fairly implied. .. Even say," 
he rejoined, .. it is a natnral implication, - why, 
not give ns a right . . . in express terms, in Ian
guage that eonld not admit of evasions or subter
fuges ? If they can nse implication for ns, they 
can also nse implication against DB. Weare givin~ 
power; they are getting power; jndge, then, on 
which side the implication will be nsed." .. Im
plication is daDgerous, becanse it is nobounded; 
if it be admitted at all, and no limits prescribed, 
it admits of the utmost extension." .. The exist;. 
ence of powers is sufficiently established. If we 

• trnst our dearest rights to implication, we shall be 
in a very nobsppy sitnstion." 1 

. Then, in addition to bis objections to the general 
character of the ConstitUtion, namely, as a consoli
dated government, norestrsined by an express guar
antee of rights, he applied his criticisms in great 
detail, and with merciless rigor, to each department 
of the proposed government, - the legislative, the 
executive, and the jndicial; and with respect to 
each one of these he .insisted that its intended 
functions were such as to inspire distrust and alarm. 
Of eonrse, we cannot here follow this fierce critic 
of the Constitution into all the detail of bis crit;. 
icisms; but, as a single example, we may cite a 

1 Elliot, IWata, ill.. 149-150. 
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portion of his assault npon ·the execntive depart
. ment, - an assault, as will be seen, far better suited 
to the political apprehensions of his own time than 
of onrs:-

"The Ccmatitntion is said to have beautiful features; 
oIntli whon I 00100 to uamino &hose footnreo, sir, they 
appear '" me horribly frightfoL Among other deformi
ties, it boo an awfal aquiutiDg; it oqDioIo ",wards mOD
azcl>y. And dooo Dot Ibis raioo indignation in tho bJeast 
0# every Woo Ameriean? Yoar prooidont may eooiJy 
becomo king. • • • Whore .... JODl" checks in Ibis goY
ernmont? Y oor strongholdo wiD he in tho hondo of 
your enomi... It is on .. ooppooition that fOllr American 
governoro .haIl he honoat, that all tho good qualities of 
Ibis government are founded; hot ilo defectivo and im
perfect eo_ction puis it in their power '" perpetrate 
tho won! of mischiefs, should they he had men. And, 
eir, would Dot all the world, from tho eastern to th. 
_tom hemispheres, blamo our distractocl folly in reat.ing 
our righls upon tho contingency of our rulers being good 
or had? Show me that ago aDd ~ntry where the 
righlo aDd liherti .. of tho people were pIaeod 011 the oole 
eben.. of their rulers being good men, withoot a eon ... 
quond... of liberty. • • • H JODl" Ameriean chief he 
a man of ambition and abilities, how oaay is it for him 
'" rendor himae1f abaolUlo! The army is in his haodo; 
and if he he a mao of adm- it wiD he .'behed '" 
him, and it wiD he tho oobjoe& of long modilUion with 
him to eeise tho &rot aoapiciOUB moment "' ........ pIish 
his design. And, eir, wiD the American spirit ooIeIy 
relieve you .. hen Ibis happen.? I woold rather in1initely 
- and I .. sure _ of Ibis convention are of th. 
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same opinion - have a king, lords, and commons, than 
a government so replete with BUch insuppo1'lable evi1B. 
If we make a king, we may prescribe the rules by which 
he shall rule his people, and interpose such checks as 
shall prevent him from infringing them; but the presi
dent, in the field, at the head of his army, can prescribe 
the terms on which he shall reign master, so far that 
it will puzzle any American ever to get his neck from 
onder the galling yoke. • . . Will not the recollection 
of his crim.. teach him to make one hold push for the 
American throne? Will not the immense dift'erence 
between being master of everything, and being ignomin
iously tried and punished, powerfu1ly excite him to 
make this hold posh? But, sir, where is the existing 
force to punish him? Can he not, at the head of his 
army, beat down every opposition? Away with your 
president! we shall have a king. The army will salute 
him monarch. Your militia. will leave you, and assist 
in making him king, and fight against you. And what 
have you to oppose this force? What will then become 
of you and your rights? Will not absolute despotism 
eosue ? .. 1 

Without reproducing hel"ll, in further detail, 
Patrick Henry's objections to the new Constitution, 
it may now be stated that they all sprang from 
a single idea, and all revolved about that idea, 
namely, that the new plan of government, as it 
then stood, seriously endangered the rights and 
liberties of the people of the several States. And 
in holding this opinion he was not at all peculiar. 
Very many of the ablest and noblest statesmen of 

1 Elliot,.Debutu, iii. 58-60. 
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the time shared it with him. Not to name ","ILin 
'his chief associates in Virginia, nor to cite the lan
guage of such men as Burke and Rawlins Lowndes, 
of South Carolina; as Timothy Bloodworth, of 
North Carolina; as Samuel Chase and Luther 
Martin, of Marym;.d; as George Clinton, of New 
York; as Samuel Adams, John Hancock, and El
bridge Gerry, of Massachusetts; as Joshua Ather
ton, of New Hampshire, it may sufficiently pnt na 
into the tone of contemporary opinion npon the 
subject, to recall certain grave words of Jefferson, 
who, watching the whole scene from the ealm dis
tance of Paris, thus wrote on the 2d of Febroary, 
1788, to an American friend:-

" I own it .. toniah .. me to lind such a ehauge wrought 
in the opinions of our countrymen since I left them, .. 
that three fourths of them should be contented to live 
und .. a system which lea.es to their go.emora the power 
of tskiDg from them the trial by jory in civil ...... 
freedom of religion. freedom of the press, freedom of 
commerce, the habe.. corpD8 laws, and of yoking them 
with a standing army. That is a degeneracy in the 
principles.of liberty, to which I had given four cantones, 
instead of four yean. n 1 

Holding such objections to the proposed Consti
tution, what were Patrick Henry and his associates 
in the Virginia convention to do ? Were they to 
reject the measure outright? Admitting that it 
had some good features, they yet thought that the 
best course to be taken hy Virginia would be to 

1 Banaroft, Hi ... Coout. ii. 45H6O. 
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remit the whole subject to a new convention of 
the States, - aeon vention w hicb, being summoned 
after a year or more of intense and universal dis
cussion, would thns represent the later, the more 
definite, and the more enlightened desires of the 
American people. But despairing of this, Patrick 
Henry and his friends concentrated all their forces 
npon this single and clear line of policy: so to 
press their objections to the Oonstitution as to in
duce the convention, not to reject it, but to post
pone its adoption until they could refer to the other 
States in the American confederacy the' following 
momentons proposition, namely, "a declaration of 
rights, asserting, and securing from encroachment, 
the great principles of civil and religious liberty, 
and the undeniable rights of the people, together 
with amendments to the most exceptionable parts 

, of the said constitution of government." 1 

Such, then, was the real question over which in 
that assemblage, from the first day to the last, the 
battle raged. The result of the battle was reached 
on Wednesday, the 25th of June'; and that result 
was a victory for immediate adoption,. but by a 
majority of only ten votes, instsad of the fifty votes 
that were claimed for it at the beginning of the 
session. Moreover, even that small majority for 
immediate adoption was obtained only by the help, 
first, of a preamble solemnly affirming it to be the 
understanding of Virginia in this act that it re
tained every power not expressly granted to the 

1 Elliot, Debatu, ill.. 658. 
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'general government; and, secondly, of a subsid
. iary resolution promising to recommend to Con
gress .. whatsoever amendments may be deemed 
necessary." 

Just before the decisive question was put, Pat
rick Henry, knowing that the result would be 
against him, and knowing, also, from the angry 
things uttered within that House and outside of it, 
that much solicitude was abroad respecting the 
course likely to be taken by the defeated party, 
then and there spoke these noble words: -

" I beg pardon of this HOU88 for having taken np more 
time than came to my a1iare, and I thank them for the 
patience and polite attention with which I ha.e been 
heard. If I shall be in the minority, I sball have those 
painful sensations which arise from a conviction of 
being overpowered in a good cause. Yet I will be a 
peaceable citizen. My head, my hand, and my heart 
sbaIl be at liberty to retrieve the 10 .. of liberty, and re
move the defects of thet system in a constitutional way. 
I wish not to go to violence, bnt will wait, with hopes 
that the spirit which predominated in the Revolution i. 
not yet gone, nor th. can •• of those who are attached to 
the Revolntion y.t lost. I .hall therefore patiently wail 
in n:pectation of seeing that government changed, sO &8 

to be compatible with the safety, liberty, and happiness 
of th. peopl •. '" 1 

Those words of the great Virginian leader proved 
to be a message of reassurance to many an anxious 
citizen, in ·many a State, - not least SO to that 

1 Elliot, lhbatr., iii. 652. 
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great citizen who, from the slopes of Mount Ver- • 
non, was then watching, night and day, for sigcs 
of some abatcment in the storm of civil discord. 
Those words, too, have, in our time, won for the 
orator who spoke them the deliberate, and the 
almost lyrical, applause of the greatest historian 
who has yet laid hand on the story of the Constitu
tion: "Henry showed his genial nature, free from 
all maligcity. He was like a billow of the .ocean 
on the first bright day after the storm, dashing 
itself against the rocky cliff, and then, sparkling 
with light, retreating to its home." 1 

Long after the practical effects of the Virginia 
convention of 1788 had been merged in the gen
eral political life of the ooontry, that conveution 
was still proudly remembered for the magcificent 
exertions of intellectual power, and particularly of 
eloquence, which it had called forth. So lately as 
the year 1857, there was still living a man who, in 
his youth, had often looked in upon that famous 
convention, and whose enthusiasm, in recalling its 
great scenes, was not to be chilled even by the 
frosts of his ninety winters: -

.. The impressions made by the powerful argumenta 
of Madison and the overwhelming eloquence of Henry 
can never fade from my mind. I thought them almost 
supernatural. They s .. med rsioed up by Providence, 
each in his way, to produce great resulta: the· one by 
his grave, dignified, and irresistible arguments to eoo
vince and enlighten mankind; the other, by his brilliant 

1 Baooroft, HUt. C ..... ii. 31~11. 
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and enrapturing eloquence to lead whithersoever he 
. woold." 1 

Those who had heard Patrick Henry on the other 
great occasions of his career were ready to say 
that his eloquence in the convention of 1788 was, 
upon the whole, fully equal to anything ever exhib
ited by him in any other place. The official reports 
of his speeches in that assemhlage were always d&
.lared to be inferior in .. strength and beauty" to 
those actually made by him there." .. In forming 
an estimate of his eloquence," says one gentleman 
who there heard him, .. no. reliance can be placed 
on the printed speeches. No reporter whatever 
could take down what he actually said; and if be 
could, it would fall far short of the original." 8 

In his arguments against the Constitution Pat
rick Henry confined himself to no systematic order. 
The convention had iodeed resolved that the docu
ment should be discnssed, clause hy clause, in a 
regqlar manner; but in spite of the complaiots 
aod reproachew of his antagooists, he continoally 
broke over all barriers, and delivered his .. multi
form and protean attacks .. in such order as suited 
the workings of his own minci. 

10 the course of that loog and eager controversy, 
he had several passages of sharp persooal collision 
with his opponents, particularly with Governor 
Randolph, whose vacillatiog course ... specting the 

1 Riftl, Lif~ of Madilo,., ii. 610. 
I Kezmedy,'Life of Wi", i. 345. 
• Speoaer Roane, MS. 
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Constitution had left him exposed to the most 
gaI1ing comments, and who on one occasion, in his 
anguish, turned upou Patrick Henry with the ex
clamation: .. I find· myself attacked in the most 
illiberal manner by the honorable gentleman. I 
disdain his aspersions and his insinuations. His 
asperity is warranted by uo principle of parlia
mentary decency, nor compatible with the least 
shadow of friendship; and. if our friendship must 
fall, let it fall, like Lucifer, never to rise again. .. 1 

Like all very eloquent men, he was taunted, ·of 
course, for haVing more eloqnence than logic; folC 
.. his .Jedamatory talents;" for his .. vague dis
courses and mere sports of fancy;" for discarding 
.. solid argument; .. and for" throwing those bolts" 
which he had .. so peculiar a dexterity at dischar
ging." I On one occasion, old General Adam Ste
phen tried to burlesque the orator's manner of 
speech; a on another occasion, that same petulant 
warrior bluntly told Patrick that if he did .. not 
like this government," he might" go and live 
among the Indians," and even offered to facilitate 
the orator's self-expatriation among the savages: 
.. I know of several nations that live very happily; 
and I can furnish him with a vocabulary of their 
language ... • 

Knowing, as he did, every passion and prejudice 
of his audience, he adopted, it appears, almost 
every conceivable method of appeal .. The ..... 

1 Elliot, -. ill. 18'7. 

• S&. Geo.so Ta.br. JoIS. 
I Aid. ill. 400, 11», 248, 1'17. 
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riety of argnments," writes one witness, "which 
- Mr. Henry generally presented in his speeches, 

addre88ed to the capacities, prejudices, and indi
vidual interests of his hearers, made his speeches 
very unequal. He rarely made in that convention 
a speech which Quintilian would have approved. 
If he soared at times, like the eagle, and seemed 
like the hird of Jove to he armed with thunder, he 
did not disdain to stoop like the hawk to seize his 
prey, - but the instant that he had done it, rose 
-in pursuit of another quarry." 1 • 

Perhaps the most wonderful example of his el ... 
quence, if we may judge by contemporary descrip
tions, was that connected with the famous scene of 
the thundeMltorm, on Tuesday, the 24th of Jnne, 
only one day before the decisive vote was taken. 
The orator, it seems, had gathered up all his forces 
for what might prove to be his last appeal against 
inlmediate adoption, and was portraying the disas
ters which tlte new system of government, nul ... 
amended, was to bring upon his countrymen, and 
upon all mankind: .. I see the awful_ immensity-of 
the dangers with 'Which it i. pregnant. I see it. 
I feel it. I see beings of a higher order anxious 
concerning onr decision. When I see heyond the 
horison that bounds human eyes, and look at the 
fiual consummation of all human things, and see 
those intelligent beings which inhabit the ethereal 
mansions reviewing the political decisions and 
revolutions which, in the progre88 of time, will 

1 St. George Tuolr.er, .MS. 
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happen in America, and the conseqnent happiness 
or misery of mankinol, I am led to believe that 
much of the accoDDt, on one side or the other, will 
depend on what we now decide. Onr own hap
piness alone is not affected by the event. All 
nations are interested in the determination. We 
have it in our power to secure the happiness of one 
half of the human race. Its adoption may involve 
the misery of the other hemisphere." Thus far 
the stenographer had proceeded, when he suddenly 
stopped, and pIaoed within brackets the following
note: .. [Here a violent storm arose, which put 
the House in such disorder, that Mr. Henry was 
obliged to conclude.] " 1 But the scene wbich is 
thus quietly despatehed by the official reporter of 
the convention was again and again described, by 
many who were witnesses of it, as something most 
sublime and even appalling. After having deline
ated with overpowering vividness the calamities 
which were likely to befall ma.nkind from their 
adoption of the proposed frame of government, 
the orator, it is said, as if wielding an enchanter's 
wand, suddenly enlarged the arena of the debate 
and the number of his auditors; for, peering 
beyond the veil. which shnts in mortal sight, and 
pointing .. to those celestial beings who were hov
ering over the scene," he addressed to them" an 
invocation that made every nerve shudder with 
supematural horror, when, 10 I a storm at that 
instant rose, which shook the whole building, and 

1 Elliot, Dtbata, iii. 625. 
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the spirits whom he had called seemed to have 
. oome at his bidding. Nor did his eloquence, or 
the storm, immediately oease; but availing himself 
of the incident, with a master's art, he seemed to 
mix in the fight of his ethereal auxiliaries, and, 
• rising on the wings of the tempest, to seize upon 
the artillery of heaven, and direct its fiercest thon
ders against the heads of his adversaries.' The 
scene became insupportable; and the House rose 
without the formality of adjournment, the mem
'bers rushing from their seats with precipitstion 
and confusion." 1 

, Wizt, 296-29'l. Aloo Spe .... _,lIIS. 



CHAPTER XIX 

THE AFrEB-FIGHT FOB AMENDMENTS 

THus, on the question of adopting the new Con
stitution, the fight was over; hut on the question 
of amending that Constitution, now that it bad 
been adopted, the fight, of course, was only just. 
begon. 

For how could this new Constitution be amended? 
A way was provided, - but an extremely strait 
and narrow way. No amendment whatsoever could 
become valid until it bad been accepted by three 
fo~ of the States; and no amendment could be 
submitted ~ the States for their consideration . 
until it bad first been approved, either by two 
thirds of both houses of Congress, or else by a 
majority of a convention speeially called by Con
gress at the request of two thirds of the States. 

Clearly, the framers of the Constitution intended 
that the supreme law of the land, when once agreed 
to, should have within it a principle of fixedness 
almost invincible. At any rate, the process by 
which alone alterations can be made, involves so 
wide an area of territory, so many distinct groups 
of population, and is withal, in itself, so manifold 
and complex, so slow, and so liable to entire stop-
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page, that any proposition looking toward change 
. must inevitably perish long before reacbing the 
far..away goal of final endorsement, unless that pro
position be really impelled by a public demand not 
only very energetic and persistent, but well-nigh 
universal. Indeed, the constitutional provision for 
amendments seemed, at that time, to many, to be 
almost a constitutional prohibition of amendments. 

It was, in part, for this very reason that Patrick 
Henry had nrged that those amendments of the 
Constitution which, in his opinion, were absolutely 
necessary, should be secured before its adoption, 
and not be left to the doubtful chance of their be. 
Ing obtained afterward,·as the resnlt of a process 
ingeniously contrived, as it were, to prevent their 
being obtained at all. But at the close of that 
J nne day on which he and his seventy-eight ass0-

ciates walked away from the convention whe~in, 
on this very proposition, they had just been voted 
down, how did the case stand? The Constitution, 
now become the supreme law of the land, was a 
Constitution which, unless amended, would, as they 
sincerely believed, effect the political ruin of the 
American people. As good citisens, as good men, 
what was left for them to do? They had fought 
hard to get the Constitution amended before adop
tion. They had failed. They must now fight hard 
to get it amended aftor adoption. Disastrous 
would it he, to assume that the needed amend
ments would now be carried at any rate. True, 
the Virginia convention, like the conventions of 
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several other States, had voted to recommend 
amendments. But the hostility to amendments, 
as Patrick Henry believed, was too deeply rooted 
to yield to mere recommendations. The necessary 
amendments would not find their way through all 
the hoppers and tub .. and valves of the enormous 
mill erected within the Constitution, uul .. s forced 
onward by popular agitation, - and by popular 
agitation wid .. pread, determined, vehement, even 
alarming. The powerful enemi .. of amendments 
must be convinced that, until amendments were 
carried through that mill, there would be no true
peace or content among the surrounding inhab.· 
itants. 

This gives UB the clew to the policy steadily and 
firmly pursued by Patrick Henry as a party leader, 
from June, 1788, until after the ratification of the 
first ten ameudments, on the 15th of December, 
1791. It was simply a strategio policy dictated 
by his honest view of the situation; a bold, manly, 
patriotio policy; a policy, however, which was 
greatly misunderstood, and groSBly misrepresented, 
at the time; a policy, too, which grieved the heart 
of Washington, and for several years raised be. 
tween him and his ancient friend the one cloud of 
distrust that ever oast a shadow upon their inte .. 
cou~ 

In fact, at the very opening of the Virginia 
oonvention, and in view of the possible defeat of 
his demand for amendments, Patrick Henry had 
formed a clear outline of this policy, even to the 
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extent of 'organizing throughout the State local 
. societies for stirring up, aud for keeping up, the 
needed agitation. All this is made evident by au 
importaut letter written by him to General John 
Lamb of New York, aud dated at Richmond, 
J nne 9, 1788, - when the convention had been in 
session just one week. In this letter, after some 
preliminary words, he aays : -

It is mailer of grea conaolal.ion to find that the senti
ments of a vast majority of VIrginians are in unison 
with those of our Northern friends. I am aatislied four 
fifths of onr inhabitants are opposed to the new acheme 
of governmenL Indeed, in the pari of this country 
lying 80Ilth of James River, I am confident, nine tenths 
are opposed to it. And yet, etrenge ..; it may seem, the 
nombers in eonvention appesr equal on both sid .. : 10 

that the majority, whieh way soever it goes, will be omaII. 
The friends and seekers of power have, with their 1I81laI 
oubtilty, . wriggled themselves into the choiee of the 
people, hy aeouming shapes .. MODS as the faeee of 
the men they address on anch oeeasio .... 

If they shall carry their point, and preclude previoua 
amendmenle, whieh we have ready to oft'er, it will be
come highly n........." to form the .... iety you mention. 
Indeed, it appears the only chaoee for .... uring" rem
nant of those invaloahle rigbl8 which are yielded by the 
new plan. Colonel George Mason' hu agreed to act 
.. chairman of our repobliean ooeiety. His charaeter I 
need not deoeribe. He is eYOry way fit; and we have 
concluded to eend you by Colonel Oswald" oopy of the 
Bill of Bighle, and of the partieular amendmenl8 we 
intond to propoee in our coDYention. The fate of them 
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is altogether uncertain; but of that you will be in
formed. To assimilate our views on this great subject 
is of the last moment; and our opponents expect much 
from our dissension. As we see the danger, I think it 
is easily avoided. 

I can assure you that N ortb Carolina is more de
cidedly opposed to the new government than Virginia. 
The people there seem rife for hazarding all, before 
they submit. Perhape the organization of our system 
may be 80 contrived as to include lesser associations 
dispersed throughout the State. This will remedy in 
some degree the inconvenience arising hom our cfia.. 
persed situation. Colonel Oswald'. short ltay here p_ 
vents my saying 88 much on the subject 88 I could 
otberwise have done. And after assuring you of my 
ardent wishes for the happiness of our common country, 
and the beat intereota of humanity, I beg leave to suo. 
ocribe my .. If, with great reopeet and regard, 

Sir,your obedient, bumble .ervant, 
P. HEN:&y.' 

On the 27th of June, within a few hours, very 
likely, after the final adjournment of the oonven
tion, Madison hastened to report 'to Washington 
the great and exhi1arating result, but with this 
anxious and really unjust snrmise respecting the 
course then to be pnrsued by Patrick Henry: -

.. Mr. H--y declared, previous to the final qu .... 
tion, that although he should submit &8 .. quiet citizen, 
he should seize the fint moment that oftered for shak
ing oft the yoke in .. conltitutional way. I suspect the 
plan "ill be to encourage two thirds of the legislatureo 

1 Leake, Life of G... J'oIuo LaMb, SO'I-308. 
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in the task of undoing the work; or to get a Congre .. 
appointed in the first instance that will commit sui.ide 
on their own authority." 1 

At the same sitting, probably, Madison sent off 
to Hamilton, at New York, another report, in 
which his conjecture as to Patrick Henry's in. 
tended policy is thus stated:-

.. I am BO uncharitable as to .... pact tbat tha ill·will 
to the Constitution will produc. every peac""ble elfon 
to disgrace and destroy it. Mr. Haury deelared • • • 
that he obould wait with impatience for tha f""orabl. 
momont of regaining, in a conmtotional way, the lost 
liberties of his country." I 

Two days afterward, by which time, doubtless, 
Madison's letter had rea.cbed Mouut Varnon, 
W:ashington wrote to Benjamin Lincoln of M ..... 
IWlhusetts, respecting the result of the conven· 
tion:- . 

.. Onr aceounto from Richmond are that . • . the 
final decision exhibited a solemn eeene, and that the .. 
is every reason to expect a perfect acqui .... nc. therein 
by the minority. Mr. Haury, the great lead.r of it, haa 
lignified that, though h. can n.vor he reconoiled to the 
Constitution in ito p .... nt form, and obaIl give it every 
constitutional opposition in his power, yet he will sub
mit to it peaceably." I 

Thue, about the end of June, 1788, there came 
down npon the fierce politioal strife in VIrginia a 

1 Madiaoa, Lett.., eta. i. 402. 
I WorA:. of HGllliu-, i. 468. 
• Writ,"" qf Wa.sA:illgfoil, ix. 899. 
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lull, which lasted until the 20th of October, at 
which time the legislature assembled for its autum. 
nal session. Meantime, however, the convention of 
New York had adopted tbe Constitution, but after 
a most bitter fight, and by a majority of only three 
votes, and only in consequence of the pledge that 
every possible effort shonld be made to obtain 
speedily those great amendments that were at last 
called for by a cfetermined pnblic demand. One 
of the efforts contemplated by the New York con
vention took the form of a circnlar letter to the 
govemors of the several States, urging almost pa
thetically that .. effeetnal measures be immediately 
taken for calling a convention" to propose those 
amendments which are necessary for allaying" the 
apprehensions and discontents" then so prevalent.1 

This circnIar letter .. rekindled," as Madison 
then wrote to Jefferson, .. an ardor among the op
ponents of the federal Constitution for an immedi. 
ate revieion of it by another general convention. 
. . . Mr. Henry and his friends in Virginia enter 
with great zeal into the scheme." 2 In a letter 
written by Washington, nearly a month before the 
meeting of the legislature, it is plainly indicated 
that his mind was then grievously bardened by the 
anxieties of the situation, and that he was disposed 
to put the very worst construction upon the ex· 
pected condnct of Patrick Henry and his party in 
the approaching session:-

1 Elliot, .De6atM, ii. 414-
I lladiaoa.. Ltttera. em. i. 418. 
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"Their expedient will now probably be an attempt to 
procure the election of so many of their own junto under 
the new government, as, by the introduction of local and 
emb&l'1'lL88ing disputes, to impede or frustrate its opera
tion. • • • I assure you I am under painful apprehen
sions from the single circumstance of Mr. H. having the 
whole game to play in the A ... mbly of this State; and 
the elfect it may bave in others should be counteracted 
if possible." 1 

No sooner had the Assembly met, than Patrick 
Henry's aacendency became apparent. His sway 
over that body waa snch that it was described as 
.. omnipotent." And by the time the session had 
been in progress not quite a month, Washington 
informed Madison that .. the accounte from Rich
mond" were .. very unpropitious to federal mea
sures." .. In one word," he added, .. it is said that 
the edicts of Mr. H. are enregistered with less oppo
sition in the Virginia Assembly than those of the 
grand monaroh by his parliaments. He has only 
to say, Let this he law, and it is law.'" Within 
ten days from the opening of the session, the House 
showed its sensitive response to Patrick Henry's 
leadership by adopting a series of resolutions, the 
chief purpose of which waa to ask Congress to call 
immediately a national convention for proposing 
to the States the required amendments. In the 
debate on the subject, he is esid to have declared 
.. that he should oppose every measure tending to , 

1 Writing, of Wcu1aingto. is. 438. 
I Buoroft, Hisl. Con.sI. ii. 483. 
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the organization of the government, unless accom
panied with measU1'eB for the aJIlendment of the 
Constitution. n 1 

Some phmses in one of his resolutions were most 
offensive to those members of the House who had 
"befriended the new Constitution," and who, by 
implication at least, were held forth as .. betTSyers 
of the dearest rights of the people." .. If Mr. 
Henry pleases," so wrote a correspondent of W ash
ington, .. he will cany the resolntion in its present 
terms, than which none, in my opinion, can be more 
exceptionable or inflammatory; thongh, as he is 
sometimes kind and condescending, he may per
haps be induced to alter it." • 

In accordance with these resolutions, a formal 
application to Congress for a national convention 
was prepared by Patrick Henry, and adopted by 
the House on the 14th of November. Every word 
of that document deserves now to be read, as hi. 
own account of the spirit and purpose of a mea
Bure then and since then so profoundly and so 
cruelly misinterpreted:-

"The good people of this commonwealth, in conven-. 
tion &88embled, having ratified the Constitution lub
mitted to their consideration, this legislature haa, in 
conformity to that act, and the resolutions of the United 
States in Congresa aasembled to them transmitted, 
thought proper to make .the arrangement. that were 
neceooary for carrying it into effect. Having thus shown 
themselvea obedient to the voice of their constituents, aU 

1 Corr. &II. i",. 240-241. t Ibid. iv, 241. 
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America will find thai, 80 far .. it depends on &hem, 
. tbat plan ofgove"!"'ent will be earned into immediate 
operation. 

.. Bot the aenae of the people of yo uginia _oold be 
but in part eomplied with, and bot JitIIe >eganIed, if 
we went no forther. In the very moment of adoptiOll, 
and eoevol with the retifieation of the ..... plan of 
government, the general wi.. of the eonvention of 
this State pointed. to objeets no leso interesting to the 
people we repreaent, and eqnaIIy entitled to yonr atten

lion. At the same time thai, from motiv.. of afreetion 
for onr sister Ststea, the eonvention yielded their .... 
sent to the retification, they gave the moot nneqaivoeal 
proofs that they dreaded ita operation nnder the preaent 
fonn . 

.. In aceediDg to a government under tbia impresoioD, 
psinfol must bave been the proepeot, bad they not d ... 
rived CODSOlation from a foil m:peetation of its imparl .... 
tions beiog speedily amended. In tbia resooree, the .... 
fore, they placed their eonfideD .. , - a eonfidence that 
will continoe to SDPport them whilst they have resaoo to 
believe they bve not eaI.olsted. opon it io ftio. 

.. In making known to yoo the objections of the pe0-

ple of tbia Commonwealth to the' new plan of govern
mont, we deam it nnnec-.,. to enter into • particolar 
detail of its defects, which they coosider .. inwlviog all 
the greet and nnalienahl. rights of freemen: for their 
sense on this 8Qbjeet, .... refer yon to the proeeedingo 
of their late eonventiOll, and the sense of tbia General 
Assembly, aa eq>reosed io their reaolutions of the day 
of 

.. w. tbiok proper, h .......... , to declaro that io our 
opinion, aa thOBe objections were not fonnded io spoeoIa.-
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tive thoo.,., but deduced from principles which have been 
established by the melancholy example of other nations, 
in different.ages, 80 they will never be removed until the 
oause itself shall cease to exist. The BOODer, therefore, 
the public apprehensions are quieted, and the govern
ment ia po8lO8led of the confidence of the people, the 
more aalutaT)" will be ita operationa, and the longer ita 
duration. 

fI The cause of amendmenta we consider 88 a. common 
cause; and since concessions have been made from ~ 
Iitical motives, which we conceive may endanger the 
republic, "e troat that a commendable zeal will be mown 
for obtainiog thoae provisiona whieb, experience h&s 
taught 00, are neCOBBarY to •• core from danger the un
alienable righta of human nature. 

"The an:nety with which our countrymen press for 
tbe accomplishment of this important end, will ill admit 
of delay. Tbe alow forms of congressional discuesion 
and recommendation, if indeed they should ever agree 
to any change, would, we fear, be lese certain of luccess. 
Happily for their wish .. , the Constitution heth presented 
an alternative, by admitting the submission to a conven
tion of the States. To this, therefore, we resort, as the 
lonrc8 from whence they are to derive relief from their 
present 'apprehensions. We do, therefore, in behalf of 
our coDstituents, in the moat earnest and solemn manner, 
make thia application to Congress, that a convention be 
immediately called, of 4eputiea from the several States, 
with foil power to take into their consideration the 
defecta of this Co!",titotion, that heve been ouggested 
by the state eonventions, and report such amendmenta 
thereto, as they shall find best suited to promote OQr 
common interests. and secure to ourselves and our latest 
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posterity the great and unalienable rights of m ..... 
Kind." 1 

Such was the purpose, such was the temper, 
of Virginia'. appeaI. addressed to Congress, and 
written by Patrick Henry, on behalf of immediate 
measnres for cnring the snpposed defects of the 
Constitution. Was it not likely that this appeal 
wonld be granted ? One grave doubt haunted the 
mind of Patrick Henry. H, in the elections for 
senators and representatives then about to occur 
in the several States, very great care was not taken, 
it might easily happen that a majority of the mem
bers of CongreBB wonld be composed of men who 
wonld obstruct, and perhaps entirely defeat, the 
desired amendments. With the view of doing his 
part towards the prevention of such a resnlt, he 
determined that both the senators from Virginia, 
and as many as possible of its representatives, 
shonld be persons who conld be .trusted to help, 
and not to hinder, the great project. 

Accordingly, when the day came for the election 
of senators by the ABBembly of Virginia, he just 
stlOOd up in his place and named " Richard. Henry 
Lee and William Grayson, Esquires," as the two 
men who ought to be elected as senators; and, 
furthermore, he named James Madison as the 
one man who ought not to be elected as senator. 
Whereupon the vote was taken; .. and after some 
tim.," as the journal 8XpreBS8S it, the committee 
to examine the ballot;.boxes .. returned into the 

J JOIII'. Va. Houe DJ.. 42-4S. 
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House, and reported that tbey had • . . found a 
majority of votes in favor of Richard Henry Lee 
and William Grayson, Esquires." 1 On the 8th of 
December, 1788, just one month afterward, Madi
son himself, in a letter to Jefferson, thns alluded 
to the incident: "They made me a candidate for 
the Senate, for which I had not allotted my preten
sions. The attempt was defeated by Mr. Henry, 
who is omnipotent in the present legislature, and 
who added to the expediente common on such 
occassions a public philippic against my federal 
principles." 2 

Virginia's delegation in the Senate was thns 
made secure. How about her deleg'!ltion in the 
lower house? That, also, was an affair to be 
sharply looked to. Above all things, James Madi
son, as the supposed foe of amendmente, was to be 
prevented, if possible, from wiuning an election. 
Therefore the committee of the Honae of Delegates, 
which was appointed for the very purpose, among 
other things, of dividing the State into ite ten con
gressional districts, so carved Ollt those districte as 
to promote tbe election of the friend. of the good 
cause, and especially to secure, as was hoped, the 
defeat of ite great ene';'y. Of thi. committes Pat. 
rick Henry was not a member; bnt as a majority 
of ite members were known to be hi. devoted fol
lowers, very naturally upon him, at the time, was 
laid the burden of the hlame for practising this· 

1 Jour. Va. Houu Del. 32-
• Madiaon, Letm., eta., L 443-444. 
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ignoble device in politics, - a device which, when 
. introduced into M .... achusetts several years after.. 
ward, also by a RevolUtionary father, came to be 
christened with the satiric name of " gerrymander
ing." Surely it was a rare bit of luck, in the case 
of Patrick Henry, that the wits of Virginia did not 
anticipate the wits of Massachusetts by describing 
this trick as "henrymandering; .. and that he thus 
narrowly escaped the ugly immortality of having 
his name handed down from age to age in the 
coinage of a base word which should designate a 
base thiug, - one of the favorite, shabby manmu
vres of leas scrupulous American politicians.l 

Thus, however, within four weeks from the open
ing of the session, he had succeeded in pressing 
through the legislature, in the exact form he 
wished, all these measures for giving effect to 
Virginia's demand upon Congreas for amendments. 
This being accomplished, he withdrew from the 
service of the House for the remainder of the ses
sion, probably on account of the great urgency of 
his professional engagements at that time. The 
journal of the House affords us no trace of his 
presence there after the 18th of November; and 
although the legislature oontinued in session until 
the 13th of December, its business did not digreas 
beyond local topics. To all these facts, rather 

1 For oontemporary allnaioDS to thia first en.mple of gerry
mandering, Me Writing_ of WCU'Aington, b:. 446-447; Wn'tin,. 0/ 
Jojf .... ., Ii. G74, Ri_ Lifo 'If Madiloo, li.1J63..$I5, B.......&, 
Hiat, Co,.". ii. 485. 
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bitter allusion is made in a letter to the governor 
of New Hampshire, written from Mount Vernon, 
on the 31st of J annary, 1789, by the private secre
tary of Washington, Tobias Lear, who thus :re
flected, no doubt, the mood of his chief:-

"Mr. Henry, the leader of the opposition in this State, 
finding himself beaten oll the ground by fair argoment 
in the state convention, and outnumbered upon the 
important question, collected his whole strength, and 
pointed his whole force against the government., in the 
Aaoembly. He he.. inet with but & feeble opposition. 
• . . He led on his a1moet unresisted pha\a.rur:, and 
planted the .tandard of hostility upon the very battl ... 
menta of federa\iom. In plain English, be ruled a ...... 
jority of the Aeoembly; and his edieto we .... gistered 
by thet body with Ieso opposition than those of the 
Grand Monarqne bave met with from his parliamento. 
He ehoee the t .. o _ra. • . • He divided the State 
into diotricta, . • . taking care to arrange mattoro eo as 
to be.. the county, of which Mr. Madison is an inhab
itant., thrown into a district of which a majority we .. 
IUppoeed to be nnfriendly to the government., and by 
that mean. exc\ude him from the ntpreoentative body in 
Congreaa. He wrote the answer to Governor Clinton', 
letter, and likewise the circular leiter to the executives 
of the ... eral Statea. . . . And after he had .ettled 
e.erything relati.e to the go.ernment wholly, I suppose, 
to his aatiafactioo, he monnted his horae and rode home, 
leaving the little bnain... of the State to be done by 
anybody who chose to gi.e themoel ... the troul>le of 
attending to it. n 1 

1 Baueroft, Hi"" CoM. ii. 488-489. 
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How great was the effect of these strategic mea
'sures, forced hy Patrick Henry through the legi .... 
lature of Virginia in the autumn of 1788, was not 
apparent, of course, until after the organization of 
the first Congress. of the United States, in the 
spring of 1789. Not until the 5th of May could 
time he found by that body for paying the least 
attention to the subject of amendments. On that 
day Theodoric Bland, from Virginia, presented to 
the House of Representatives the solemn applica
tion of his State for a new convention; and, after 
some discussion, this document was entered on the 
journals of the House.' The subject was then 
dropped until the 8th of June, when Madison, who 
had been elected to Congress in spite of Patrick 
Henry, and who had gocd reason to know how 
dangerous it would be for Congress to trille with 
the popular demand for amendments, sulieeeded. 
against much opposition, in getting the House to 
devote that day to a preliminary discussion of the 
business. It was again laid aside for nearly six 
weeks, and again got a slight hearing on the 21st 
of July. On the 13th of August it IWaB once more 
brought to the reluotant attention of the House, 
and then proved the occasion. of a debate which 
lasted nntil the 24th of that month, when the 
House finished its work on the suhject, and sent 
up to the Senate seventeen articles of amendment. 
OnlJ twelve of these articles succeeded in passing 
the Senate; and of these twelve, only ten received 

1 Gal ... De6aIu, L 258-26L 
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from the States that approval which was necessary 
to their ratification. This was ohtained on the 15th 
of Decemher, 1791. 

The course thus taken hy Congress, in itself pro
posing amendments, was not at the time pleasing to 
the chiefs of that party which, in the several States, 
had heen clamorous for amendments.' These men, 
desiring more radical changes in the Constitution 
than could he expected from Congres., had set 
their hearts on a new convention, - which, un
doubtedly, had it been called, would have recon
structed, from top to bottom, the work done by the 
oonvention of 1787. Yet it should be noticed tbat 
the ten amendments, thus obtained under the ini
tiative of Congress, embodied .. nearly every ma,. 
terial change suggested by Virginia; ". and that it 
was distinctly due, in no small degree, to the bitter 
and implacable nrgencyof the popwar feeling in 
Virginia, under the stimulus of Patrick Henry's 
leadership, that Congress was induced by.Madison 
to pay any attention to the subject. In the matter 
of amendments, therefore, Patrick Henry and his 
party did not. get all that they demanded, .nor in 
the way that they demanded; but even sO much as 
they did get, they would not then have got at all, 
had they not demanded more, and demanded more, 
also,through the channel of a new convention, the 
dread of which, it is evident, drove Madison and 

1 Manhall, Life of Wtlllaington. '9'. 209-210; Story, Corm. L 
211. 

I Howilon, Hist. 1"0. ii. 333. 
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hi. brethren in Congress into the prompt eonce.. 
sion of amendments which they themselves did not 
care for. Those amendments were really a tub to 
the whale; but then that tub would not have been 
thrown overboard at all, had Dot the whale be ... 
there, and very angry, and altogether too trouble
some with his foam-compelling tail, and with that 
huge head of his whieh could batter as well 88 

spout. 



CHAPTER XX 

LAST LABQBS A.T THE BAR 

THE incidents embraced within the last three 
chapters cover the period from 1786 to 1791, and 
have been thus narrated by themselves for the pur
pose of exhibiting as distinctly as possible, and in 
unbroken sequence, Patrick Henry'S relations to 
each succeeding phase of that immense national 
movement which produced the American Consti. 
tution, with its first ten amendments. 

During those same fervid years, however, in 
which he was devoting, as it might seem, every 
power of body and mind to his great .labors as a 
party leader, and as a critic and moulder of the 
new Constitution, he had resumed, and he was 
sturdily carrying forward, most exacting labors in 
the practice of the law. 

Late in the year 1786, as will be remembered, 
being then poor and in debt, he declined another 
election to the governorship, and set himself to the 
task· of repairing his private fortunes, 80 sadly 
fallen to decay under the noble neglect imposed by 
his long service of the public. One of his kins
men has left on record a pleasant anecdote to the 
effect that the orator happened to mention at that 
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time to a friend how anxious he was under the 
great burden of his debts. .. Go back to the bar," 
said his friend; .. your tongue will soon pay your 
~ebts. H you will promise to go, I will give you a 
retaining fee on the spot." 1 This course, in fact, 
he had already determined to take; aud thus at the 
age of fifty, at no time robllSt iu hl!1'lth, and at that 
time grown prematurely old under the storm and 
stress of all those unquiet years, he again b,!ckled 
on his professional armor, rIlSty from long disuse, 
and pluckily began his life over again, in the hope 
of making some provision for his own declining 
days, as well as for the honor and welfare of hi. 
great brood of children and grandchildren. To 
this task, accordingly, he then bent himself, with 
a grim wilfulness that would not yield either to 
bo!lily weakness, or to the attractions or the dis
tractions of politics. It is delightful to he per
mitted to add, that his energy was abundantly. 
rewarded; and that in exactly eight years th ..... 
after, namely in 1794, he was able to retire, in com
fort and wealth, from all publio and professional 
employments of every sort. 

Of course the mere announcement, in 1786, that 
Patrick Henry was then reedy once more to re
ceive elients, was enough to excite the attention of 
all persons in Virginia who might have important 
interests in litigation. His great renown through
out the country, his high personal character, his 
overwhelming gifts in argument, his incompara.-

1 WioatOD, in Wirt. 200. 
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ble gifts in persuasion, were such as to ensure an 
almost dominant advantage to any cause which be 
should JlSPODSe before any tribunal. Confining 
himself, therefore, to his function as· an advocate, 
and taking only snch csses as were worth his atten
tion, be was immediately called to appear in the 
conrls in all ~ of the S-. 

It is not necessary for DS to try to follow this 
veteran and brilliant advocate in his triumphal 
progress from one conrt-house to another, or to 
give the detail of the innumerable causes in wbich 
be was engaged during these last eigbt years of 
his practice aI; the bar. Of all the causes, how
ever, in which he ever took part as a lawyer, in 
any period of his career, probably the mllit diffi
enlt and important, in a legal aspect, was the one 
commonly referred to as that of the British debts, 
argned by him in the Circnit Conrt of the United 
States aI; Ricbmmlll, first in 1791, and again, in 
the saine place, in 1793.1 

A glance aI; the origin of this &mons cause will 
help DB the better to understand the significance 
of his relation to it. By the treaty with Great 
Britain in 1783, British subjects were empowered 
"to recover debts previously contracted to them 
by our citizens, notwithstanding a payment of the 
debt into a state treasury had been made during 
the war, under the authority of a state law of 
sequestration... Acconling to this provision a 

1 Wue, Admiaiet-a&or of J~ Plaiati& ill En.-... BJ't.tc." 
oL, Canio, IIet:UioM. i. lM-l!29. 
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. British subject, one William Jones, brought an 
action of deht in the federal court at Richmond, 
against a citizen of Virginia, Thomas W &lker, on 
a bond dated May, 1772. The real qnestion was 
.. whether payment of a debt due before the war 
of the Revolution, from a citizen of Virginia to 
British subjects, into the loan office of Virginia, 
pursuant to a law of that State, discharged the 
debtor." 

The case, as will readily he seeu, iuvolved many 
subtle and difficult points of law, municipal, na
tional, and international; and the defence was 
contained in the followiug five pleas: (1.) That 
of payment, generally; (2.) That of the Virginia 
act of sequestration, October 20, 1777; (3.) That 
of the Virginia act of forfeiture, Maya. 1779; 
(4.) That of British violations of the treaty of 
1783; (5.) That of the necessary annulment of 
the debt, in consequence of the diesolution of the 
oo-aIlegiaoce of the two parties; on the declaration 
of independence.l , , 

Some idea of the importauce attached to the 
oase may be inferred from the assertion of Wirt, 
that" the whole power of the bar of Virginia was 
embarked" in it; and that the .. learning; argu
ment, and eloquence" exhibited in the disoussion 
were such" as to have pIeced that bar, in the esti
mation of the federal judge.. • . • above all others 
in the United State •. " a A8800iated with Patrick 
Henry, for the defendant, were John Marshall, 
Alexander Campbell, and James Innes. 

1 W'Irl,81Hl&' • Jmd.812. 
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For several weeks before the trial of this cause 
in 1791, Patrick Henry secluded lrlmself from all 
other engagements, and settled down to intense 
study in the retirement of his home in the coun
try. A grandson of the orator, Patrick Henry 
Fontaine, who was there as a student of the law, 
relates that he himself was sent off on a journey 
of sixty miles to procure a copy of Vattel's Law 
of Nations. From this and other works of inter
national law, the old lawyer" made many quota
tions; and with the whole syllabus of notes and 
heads of arguments, he filled a manuscript volume 
more than an inch thick, and closely written; a 
book . . . bound with leather, and convenient for 
carrying in his pocket. He had in his yard . • • 
an office, built at some distance from his dwelling, 
and an avenue of fine black locusts shaded a walk 
in front of it. . . He usually walked and medi
tated, when the weather permitted, in this shaded 
avenue •.•• For several days in sucool"'ion, b&o 
fore his departure to Richmond to attend tbe 
court," the orator was seen .. walking frequently 
in this avenue, with his not&obook in his hand, 
which he often opened and read; and from his 
gestures, while promenading alone in the sbade of 
the locusts," it was 8upposed that he was commit;. 
ting his speech to memory.' According to another 
account, so eager was bis application to this labor 
that, in one stsge of it, .. he shut himself up in 
hi. office for three days, during which he did not 

1 Edward Fontaine, MS. 
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. see his family; his food was handed by a servant 
through the offic;e door." 1 Of all this preparation, 
not onworthy to be called Demostbeni", the result 
was, if we may accept the opinion of one eminent 
lawyer, that Patrick Henry .. came forth, on this 
occasion, a perfeel; master of every law, natiooal 
and municipal. which touched the subjeel; of in
vestigation in the most distant point."· 

It was on the 14th of November, 1791, that the 
cause came on to be ugued in·the colJrl.house at 
Richmond, before Judges Johnson and Blair of 
the Supreme Court, and Judge Griffin of that dis
trict. The case of the plaintiff was opeued by Mr. 
Counsellor Baker, whose ugument Japed till the 
evening of· that day. Patrick Henry was to begin 
his ugument in reply the nm morning., 

"The legialalare was then in oession; but.helI. 
eleven o'cloek, "'e hour for "'e meeting of !he -. 
arrived, the opeaker found himself wilhout a "- 10 
do basin.... All his authority aod that of his ~t 
at; arms were nnaftiling 10 keep !he memben in Ibeir 
aeaIa: every eonsiderat;iOB of p"blic daty yielded 10 the 
awriety which "'ey fclt. ill eommon wi'" !he """ of 
their fcllo .. eitizeDs, 10 h .... Ibis poat; mao ... Ibis In1Iy 
great; and extensively inle!eeSing question. A-roingIy, 
when the coon .... l811dy 10 p..-I 10 bnsi_ !he 
C01UI.room of "'e capitol, large .. it is, was iDsalIicieot 
10 conlain "'e _ concoane that ... ,...mg 10 eater 
it. The portico, aod "'e ..... in which !he _e of 
Waahinglon stands, were filled wi'" • disappoinled 

I H ..... H .... c.u. Va. tiL 
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crowd, who nevertheless maintained their stand without. 
III the court-room itself, the judges, through condescen
sion to the public anxiety, relaxed the rigor of "'Pect 
which they were in the habit of exacting, and permitted 
the va.ea.nt seats of the bench, and even the windows 
behind it, to be occupied by the impatient multitude. 
The noise and tumult occasioned by seeking a more f&-
vorable station was at length hushed, and the profound 
silence which reigned within the room gave notice to 
those without that ~e .orator had ruen, 01' was on the 
point of rising. E.ery eye in front of the bar was 
riveted upon him with the most eager ~ttention; and 
80 still and deep was the silenoe that everyone might 
hear the throbbing of his own heart. Mr. Henry, how
e.er, appeared wholly unoonsoiou8 that all this prep ... 
ration was on his account, and rose with as much sim
plicity and composure 88 if the occasion bad been ODe 

of ordinal'Y occurrence. . . . It may give the reader 
lome idea ot the amplitude of the argoment, when he 
is told that Mr. Henry was engaged three days 8000e .. 
lively in its delivery; and Bome fa.int conception of the 
enchantment "hioh he threw over it, wben be leat'ns 
that although it turned enth·ely on questions of law, yet 
the audience, mixed as it WB8, seemed 80 far from being 
wearied, that they followe8. him throughout with in
creased. enjoyment. The room continued full to the 

. last j and BUch was 'the listening silence' with which he 
W81 heard, that not a syllable that he uttered is believed 
to have been loot. When he finally sat down, the oon-
0011l'B8 rose, with .. general murmur of admiration; the 
Boene resembled the breaking up and dispersion of a 
great theatrical assembly, whioh had been enjoying, for 
the lirot time, the exhibition of 80me new and splendid 
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drama; the speaker of the House of Delegates was at 
length able to command a quorum for busine88; and 
every quarter of the city, and at length every part of 
the State, was filled with the echoes of lIIr. Henry's 
eloquent speech." 1 

In the spring of 1793 this cause was argued a 
second time, before the same district judge, and, in 
addition, before Mr. Chief Justice Jay\ and Mr. 
Justice Iredell of the Supreme Court. On this 
occasion, apparently, there was the same eagemess 
to hear Patrick Henry lis' before, - an eagerness 
which was shared in by the two, visiting judges, as 
is indicated in part by a letter from Judge Iredell, 
who, on the 27th of May, thus wrote to his wife : 
.. We began on the great British causes the second 
day of the court, and are now in the midst of them. 
The great Patrick Henry is to speak to.day." I 
Among the throng of people who then poured into 
the court-room was John Randoiph of Roanoke, 
then a stripling of twenty years, who, having got a 
position very close to the judges, was made aware 
of their conversation with one another as the case 
proceeded. He desoribe. the orator as not expect
ing to speak at that time; .. as old, very much 
wrapped up; and resting hi. head on the bar." 
Meanwhile the chief justice, who, in earlier days, 
had often heard Henry in the Continental COD
gress, told Iredell that that feeble old gentleman 
in mulRers, with his head bowed wearily down 

1 W'U"t, _1; S68-.!I69. 
II MaRee, Life of Irtdell, ii. 894. 
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upon the bar, was .. the greatest of orators." .. lre
dell doubted it; and, becoming impatient ~ hear 
him, they requested him to proceed with his argu
ment, before he bad intended to speak. • • • As he 
arose, he began to complain that it was a hardship, 
too great, to put the laboring oar into the hands 
of a deerepit old man, trembling, with one foot in 
the grave, weak in his best days, and far inferior 
to the able associate by him." Randolph then 
gives an outline of his progress through the earlier 
and som_bat tentative stagee of his speech, com
paring his movement to the exe>cise .. of a first. 
rate, fonr-mile ....... horse, sometimes displaying his 
whole power and epeed for a few leaps, and then 
taking up again." .. At Iast," aCcording to Ran
dolph, the orator" got up to full epeed; and took 
a rapid view of wbat England bad done, when she 
had been successful in arm.; and what would 
have been our fate, had we been unsuccessfuL The 
oolor began to come and go in the face of the ehief 
justice; while Iredell sat with his mouth and eyes 
stretched open, in perfeet wonder. Finally, Henry 
arrived at his utmost height and grandeur. He 
raised his hand. in one of his grand and oolemn 
pauses. ••• There was a tumultnous burst of ap
plause; and Judge Iredell exelaimed, • Gracious 
God I he is an orator indeed! • " I It is said, also, 
by another witness, that Henry happened that day 
to wear on his finger a diamond riog; and that 

• M = """am of J. w. IIaaIdiD, Do Hill. 11.,. for 18'73, 2'74-
!7ll. 
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. in the midst of the supreme splendor of his elo
quence, a distinguished English visitor who had 
been given a seat on the bench, said with siguifi
cant emphasis to one of the judges, .. The diamond 
is blazing!" 1 

As examples of forensic eloquence, on a great 
subject, before a great and a fit assemblage, his 
several speeches in the case of the British debts 
were, accoi-ding to all the testimony, of the highest 
order of merit. What they were as examples of 
legal learning and of legal argumentation, may be 
left for every lawyer to judge for himself, by read
ing, if he so pleases, the copious extracts which 
have heen preserved from the stenographic reports 
of these speeches, as taken by Robertson. Even 
from that point of view, they appear not to have 
suffered by comparison with the efforts made, in 
that cause, on the same side, by John Marshall 
himself. No inconsiderable portion of his auditors 
were members of the bar; and those keen and 
competent critics are said to have acknowledged 
themselves as impressed" not less by the matter 
than the manner" of his speeches.1 Moreover, 
though not expressly mentioned, Patrick Henry's 
argUment is pointedly referred to in the high com
pliment pronounced by Judge lredeIi, when giving 
his opinion in this ease : -

.. The osu •• haa b.en spoken to, at the bar, with a 
degree of ability equal to any occsaioo. • • • I ahaIl, as 

1 Howe, Hin. Coil. V (I, 222. 
I Judge SpenDer Roane, MS. 
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long 88 I live, remember with pleasure and respect the 
arguments which I have heard in this case. They have 
discovered an ingenuity, a depth of investigation, and a 
power of reasoning fully eqaal to anything I have ever' 
witnessed; and some of them have been adorned with a 
8pl~ndor of eloquence surpassing what I have ever felt 
before. Fatigue has given way under its influence, and 
the heart has been warmed, while the understanding has 
been instructed." 1 

It will be readily nnderstood, however, that 
while Patrick Henry's practice included important 
canses turning, like the one just described, on pro
positions of law, and argued by him before the 
highest tribunals, the larger part of the practice 
to be had in Virginia at that time must have been 
in actions tried before juries, in which his success 
was chiefly dne to his amazing endowments of 
sympathy, imagination, tact, and eloquence. The 
testimony of contemporary witnesses respecting 
his power in this direction is most abundant, and 
also most interesting; and, for obvious reasons, 
such portions of it as are now to be reproduced 
should be given in the very language of the per
sons whothns heard him, criticised him, and made 
deliberate report concerning him. 

First of al\. in the way of preliminary analysis 
of Henry's genius and methods 88 an advocate h .... 
fore juries, may he cited a few sentences of Wirt, 
who, indeed, never heard him, but who, being him
self a very gifted and a very ambitious advocate, 

1 McRee, Life of Iredell. ii. 395. 
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. eagerly eollected and keenly scanned the accounts 
of many who had heard him:-

"H. adapted himself, without effort, to the character 
of the ..... se; seized with the quickn... of intuition its 
def.DBibl. point, and n.ver permitted the jury to los. 
sight of it. Sir Joshua Reynolds hoe seid of Titian, 
that, by a f.w strokes of his pencil, h. kn.w how to 
mark the image and character of wbalever object h. 
attempted; and produced by this means a &roar repre
sentation than any of his predecessors, who finished 
.v.ry hair. In like mann.r Mr. H.ury, by a f.w 
mast ..... trok.. upon the evid.nce, could in general 
stamp upon the cans. whatever image or eharactar he 
pl.ased; and convert it into tragedy or comedy, at his 
sovereign will, and with a power which no efforts of his 
adv.rsary could counteract. H. never wearied the jury 
by a dry and minute analysis of the evid.nce; h. did 
not expend his IIt1'ength in finishing the haira; h. pro
duced all his high effect by those rare mas_uch.., 
and by the reBi.tI... akiIl with which, in a very few 
words, h. could mould and color the prominent facts of 
a cause· to his pnrpooe. He had wonderful address, too, 
in leading oft the minds of his hearero from the contem· 
plation of unfavorable points, if at any time th.y were 
too otnbbom to yield to his power of tranoformation. 
. • • It required a mind of uncommon vigilance, and 
most intractable temper, to reoist this charm with which 
he decoyed away his h....., .. ; it demanded a rapidity 
of penetration. which is rarely, if ever, to be found in 
the jury-box, to detect the intellectual juggle by which 
he spread his nets around them; it called for a atub
boron ... and obduracy of soul which d ... not exiot, to 
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sit unmoved ODder the pictores of horror or of pity 
which started from his canvaa. 'l'bey migbt resol .... if 
they pleased, to decide the caose against him, and to 
disregard everything. which he coold urge in the de
fence of his client. Bot it was all in vain. Some feint 
in an ODexpocted din!ction thre .. them off their goard, 
and they were gone; lOme happy phrase, boroing from 
the soul; BOme image fresh from nature's mint, and 
bearing her own beautiful and genoioo imP"""'> strock . 
them with dcligbtfnl snrprise, and melted them into 
coneiliation; and coneiliation towanla Mr. Henry ..... 
victory inevitable. In short, he oinderotood the hnmao 
ebaroeter 00 perfectly; Ime .. 80 .. ell all ita strength and 
all its weolm ,s, together with every path and by-way 
which winds aroODd the citadel of the heat fortified 
heart and mind, that he never failed to take ihem, 
either by stratagem or storm..~' 1 

Still further, in the way of critical analysis, 
should be cited the opinion of a distinguished 
student and master of eloquence, the Rev. Archi
bald AleDDder of Princeton, who, having more 
than onco heard Patrick Henry, wrote out, with a 
.. holar's precision, the results of his own keen 
stndy into the great advocate's snooess in subdning 
men, and especially jurymen:-

"The power 'of Henry'. eloqnODeO .... dna, lint, to 
the grea&oesa of his emotion ... d passioD, accompanied 
with a venatility which enahIed him to lllllRUDe at once 
any emotion or passion which ..... aoited to his ends. 
Not I ... indispsnasble, eeeonclly, .... a m.",bl_ pet'-

I W"ut, '15-76. 
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"fection of the orgaus of expression, including the enti,.e 
apparatus of voice, -intonation, paDSe, gestOl'e, attitude, 
and indescrihable play of conntenance. In no instance 
did he ever indulge in an expl'e88ion that was Dot in~ 

stantly reeogoized as nature itself; yet some of his pene
trating andsobdni';g tones were absolutely peculiar, and 
&8 inimitable &8 they were indescribable. These we .... 
felt by every hearer, in all their force. His migbtiest 

• feelings were sometimes indicated and eommonicated 
by a long pause, aided by an eloqnent aspeet, and some 
aigni1icant nse of his finger. The eympathy between 
mind and mind is inexplicable. Where the Mannels of 
eommonication are open, the faculty of revealing inward 
p&88ion great, and the expression of it sodden and visi
ble, the eft'ects are extraordinary. Let these shocks of 
influence be repeated again and again, and all other 
opinions and ideas are for the moment absorbed or ""
elnded; the whole mind is brought into noison with that 
of the speaker; and the spell-bonnd listener, till the 
cause ceases, ia under an entire· fascination. Then pel'-' 

haps the charm caasea, npon reflection, and the infatn
ated hearer resnmes his ordinary atate • 

.. Patrick Henry, of course, owed much to his singo
lar insight into the feelings of the common mind. In 
great caseo he scanned his jury, and formed his mental 
eotimate; on this basio he fonoded his appeals to their 
predilections &Cd ehsractar. It io what other advocates 
do, in a 1 ..... degree. When he knew that there we .. 
conscientious or reiiliioDl men among the jury, h. would 
moat solemuly add.... himself to their sense of right, 
and would adroitly bring in scriptural citations. If this 
handle 10&8 not ollered, he would !sy bare the seneibility 

. of patriotism. Thus it wao, when he succeeded in .... u-
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ing the man who had deliherately ohot down a neighbor; 
who moreover lay nnder the odione 81ISJlicion of being a 
Tory, and who wae provod to have refneod snppliee to a 
brigade of the Ameriean army." 1 

Passing now from these general. descriptions to 
particular instances, we may properly reqnest Dr. 
AIen.nder to remain somewhat longer in the wit
ness-stand, and to give us, in detail, some of his 
own recollections of Patrick Henry. His testi
mony, acoordingly, is m these words:-

.. From my earlieet childhoo4- I had been ace_mod 
to hear of the eloq.ence of Patrick Henry. On thie 
•• bjeet there enstod bot one opinion in the conntry. 
The Power of hla eloquence was felt equally by t»e 
learnod and the nnlearnod. No man who ever heard 
him apeak, on any imporlaDt oceasion, could fail to ad
mit hla uncommon power over the minda of hla hearere. 
• '.' Being then a young man, just entering on a pro
f"";on in which good speaking was very imporlaDt, it 
was natoral for me to observe the oratory of celebrated 
meo. I was anxious W ascertain the true secret of their 
power; or what it 11'88 which enahlod them to """y the 
minda of hearen. almost at their will . 

.. In execoting a mission from the oynod of Vugioia, 
in the year 1794, I had to paso through the county 
of Prince Edwerd. where Mr. Henry then reeided. 
Underotanding that he was to appear before the eircnit 
court, which met in that county. in defence of threo 
men chergod with murder. I determinod to .. ize the 
opportunity of observing for my.elf the eloquence of 
thie extraordinary orator. It was with 80me dillicn1ty 

1 J. W. Al .... dM. Lift of A. A/uaotl .... 191-192. 
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,I obtained a seat in front of the bill', where I could 
have a full view of the speaker, as well as helll' him 
distinctly. But I had to' BDbmit to a severe penance in 
gratifying my curiosity; for the whole day was oc
cupied with the examination of witnesses, in which Mr. 
Henry was aided by two other lawyers. In person, 
Mr. Henry was lean rather than fleshy. ' He was rather 
above than below the common height, but had a stoop 
in the shoulders which prevented him from appearing 
as tull as he really was. In his moments of animatiuD, 
he had the habit of straightening his frame, and adding 
to his applll'Ont stature., He wore a brown wig, which 
exhibited no indication of any great care in the d ..... 
ing. Over his shoulders he wore a brown camle~ cloak. 
Under this his clothing was black, something the worse 
for w...... Th. expression of his oountenance was that 
of sol.mnity and de.p .arnestn.... His mind appeared 
to he always absorbed in what, for the tim., occupied 
his attention. Hia forehead was high and spacious, and 
the skin of his face more than uauully wrinkled for a 
man of fifty. His oyea w.re small and deeply set in 
his head, but w... of .. bright blu. color, and twinkled 
much in th.ir sockets. In ahort, Mr. Henry', appear
anc. had nothing very remarkable, .. he eat at reat. 
Tou might readily have taken him for a oommon 
planter, who cared very little about his personal appeal'
anoe. In his manners h. was uniformly _pectfu1 and 
oourteous. Candl .. w.re brought into the COurt-hOUB., 
when the examination of the witn..... closed; and the 
judges put it to the option of the bar whetli .. th.y 
would go on with the argum.nt that night or adjourn 
nntil the nut day. Paul Carrington, J onior, the at
torney for the State, a man of lari" size, and uncommon 
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dignity of person and manner, and also an accomplished 
lawyer, prof_d his willingn ... to proceed imm.di
ately, while the testimony waa freeh in the minds of a\l. 
Now for the first tim. I heard Mr. Henry make any
thing of a speeeh; and though it waa short, it satisfied 
m. of one thing, whieh I had particnlarly desired to 
have decided: namely, wh.ther like a player he m.rely 
aasnmed the appearance of feeling. His manner of ad
dressing the court W88 profoundly ... pectfuL H. would 
b. willing to proceed with the trial, 'but,' said h., ' my 
heart is so opp .... ed with the weight of responsibility 
which .... ts upon me, having the lives of three fellow 
citizens d.pending, probably, on the e".rtions which I 
may be able to make in th.ir b.belf (here h. turn.d 
to the prisoners behind him), that I do not f.el able 
to prooecd to-uight. I hope the court will indulge m., 
and postpone the trial till the morning.' Th. imp ...... 
sion mad. by these f.w words was such.. I assure 
myseU no one C&D ever conceive by seeing them in 
print. In the cou.ntenance, action, and intonation of the 
speaker, th.re was exp ..... d such an intensity of f •• I
ing, that all my doubts were disp.lled; n.ver again 
did I question whethGr H.nry f.lt, or only acted a 
f.eling. Ind.ed, I experienced an instantanoons sym-' 
pethy with him .in the emotions which h. e"P ..... d; 
and I have no doubt the same sympathy was felt by 
every hea1'er . 

.. As . a metter of conroe, the proceedings were de
f.rred till the non morning. I was .arly at my post; 
the judges were BOOn on the bench, and the prieoners at 
the bar. Mr. Carrington • • • opened with a clear aud 
dignified speeeh. and p .... nted the evidence to the jury. 
Ev.rything s •• m.d perfectly plain. Two broth ... and 
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... brother-in-la... met two other penon' in pursuit of • 
slave, auppoaed to be harbored by the brother& After 
80me aitereltion and mutoal abUBO, one of the brothe .. , 
whose name was John Ford, raised a loaded gun whieh 
he was carrying. and presenting it at the breast of one 
of the other pair, ,hot him dead, in open day. There 
was no donbt about the faet. Indeed, it w .. not denied. 
There bad been no other provocation than opprobrious 
word.. It is presumed that the opinion of every juror 
..... made up from merely hearing the testimony; .. 
Tom Harvey, the principal wito ... , who was acting .. 
constable on tha occasion, appeared to ha a respectable 
man. Fo. tha clearer understanding of what foil ...... it 
must be obae"ed that said eonstable, in order to eli&
tinguiah him from another of the name, ..... eommouly 
eaIled Butterwood ·H,,"ey, as he lived on Butterwood 
Creek. Mr. Henry, it is believed, nnderatauding .that 
the people were on their guard agaiuat his faculty of 
moving the passions and through them iDJIuencing the 
judgment, did not .... rt to the pathetiC IS mueh .. w .. 
his usual practice in oriminai...... His main object 
appeared to be, throughout, to _ diaeredit on the tee
timony of Tom H,,"ey. This he attempted· by caasing 
the law respecting riota to be read by one of his 1188i." 
ants. It appeared in evidence that Tom ~ey bad 
tateu upon him to act .. uuustable, without heiug in 
commi .. ion; and that with .. pD888 of men he bad en-. 
tered the hOD18 of one of the Ford, in aeareh of the 
negro, and bad put Mrs. Ford, in he. husband', ab
aence, into a greet terror, while ,he WI8 in .. very deli-. 
cate condition, near the time of he. eonfinement. As 
he descanted on the evidence, he would often torn to 
Tom ~ey - a large, bold.looking man - and with 
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the most II8l'C&8tic look would e&!l him by oome name 
of contempt,; 'this Butterwood Tom Harvey,' 'this 
would-be conotable,' etc. By ouch expressions, hie con
tempt for the man was communicated to the hea ..... 
I own I felt it gailling on me, in spite of my better 
judgment; BO tha.t before he was done, the impression 
.. B8 strong on my mind that Butterwood Harvey was 
und ... rving of the amalleat credit. Thie imp .... ion. 
how.ver. I found I could coontel'lUlt the moment I had 
tim. for reIIection. Th. ouly part of the speech in 
which he manifeeted his power of touching the feelings 
strongly. wao wh.re he dwelt on the irruption of the 
company into Ford'. house, in circumstances 80 perilou8 
to the .. litary wif.. Tbio appeal to" the aensibility of 
husbande - and h. kn.w that all the jury stood in this 
relation - WB8 overwh.lming. If the v.rdict could 
heve be.n rend.red imm.diately after thie bunt of the 
pathetic, every man, at least .v.ry hnaband. in the 
hause, would have been. for rejecting Harvey'. testi
mony. if not for hanging him forthwith." 1 

A very critical and cool-headed witness respecting 
Patrick Henry's powers as an advocate was Judge 
Spencer Roane. who presided in one of the courts 
in which the orator Was much engsged after hi. 
return to the bar in 1786 : -

" ~en I eaw him there~u writes Judge Roane, "he 
must n ••• ......uy have been very r.sty; y.t I conoid.red 
him as • good lawy.r. . • • It was &B a criminal lawyer 
that hie .loqu.nce had the fin.st &cope. • • • H. was • 
p.rf.ct muter of the paosion. of hie auditory. wh.th.r 

. in the tragic or the comic line. The tones of hie voice, 

1 J. W. A1euoder. Life'lf An:Iti6ald Ak •• rod .... 188-18'1. 
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to say nothing of his matter and gestme, were insinu
ated inlo the feelings of his heeren, in a III8DD8r tba& 
baIIIed all description. n seemed 10 operate by mere 
sympathy, and by his to .... aioDe it seemed 10 me \b", 
he ooold make you cry or laugh a& pI_ Y", his 
geo\nre came powerfnlly in aid, and, if n .ry, would 
approaeh almoa& to the ridiculoua. • • • I will '"Y '" 
give aom. aooonnt of his tragic and comic elfec\ in ""' 
inetancee tba& came bofore me. About the yeer 1792, 
one Ho1Jaod killed a young man in lIoIetoarL • • • 
HoIIaod bad gone up &om Lonisa .. a ocboolmoe\er, 

but bad turned omt bodIy, and .... very nnpopoJar. The 
killing .... in the night, and .... goneraIly believed 10 
be mmder. • • • At the inetan .. of the fa&ber and for • 
le8IIOD&b1e fee, Mr. H. undertook '" go '" Greenbrier 
_ '" defeod HoIJand. Mr. W"mston and myaelf were 
the judgae. Such were the projudicee there, .. I .... 
aftenranIs informed by Thomaa Mad;", tba& the ~ 
pie there declared tba& Im!Il Palrick Henry need DOt 

oome '" defend H01laud, ani ... be brought • jnry with 
him. On the dey of the trial tho ~ .... 
Cl'Owdecl. and I did not move &om my _ for ~ 
honn, and bad no wieh 10 do eo. The auminati ... took 
up a grea& pert of the tim., and the Iewyere were prob
ably exhaosted. Breekenridga .... eloquent, bot Henry 
loft no dry eye in the coort-hoose. The...., I believe, 
.... mmder, though, polSibly, manaleughter only; and 
Henry leid hold of this poosibility with IIlCh eIfect os '" 
make all forget tba& H01laud bad ki1Ied the oIorekoeper, 
and preeeuted the deplorable eese of the jnry'. ki1Iing 
Ho1Iaud, an in_t man. He a1eo ,.-nted, ao it 
........ a& the clerk'. tobIe, old Ho\Iaud and his wife, who 
were then in Louisa, ... d asked wha& mOlt be the feel. 
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ing of this venerable pair at this awiw moment, and 
what the consequences to them of a mistaken verdict 
affecting the life of their BOn. He cansed the jnry to 
10 .. sight of the mnrder they we .. then trying, and weep 
with old Holland and his wife, whom he painted, and 
perhaps proved to be, very .. spectsble. All this was 
done in a manner 80 solemn and touching, and a tone 80 

irresistible, that it was impossible for t1je stoutest heart 
not to toke Bid .. with the crimiual. . . . The resnit of 
the trial was, that, after a retirement ·of an half or 
quarter of an hour, the jnry brought in a verdict of not 
guilty ! But on heing reminded by the court that they 
might find an inferior degree of homicide, they brought 
in a verdict of manalanghter. 

"Mr. Henry was equnlly BncceBBfw in the comic line. 
. • • The ..... was that a wagoner and the plaintitl were 
travelling to Richmond, and the wagoner knocked down 
a turkey and put it into his wagon. Complaint was 
mad. to the defendant, a juatic.; both the partie. were 
taken up; and the wagoner agreed to take a whipping 
rother than he .ent to jail. But tho plaintitl refused. 
Th. jnstice, however, gave him, niso, a small whipping; 
and for this the. suit was brought. The plaintitl'. plea 
was that he was wholly innocent of the act committed. 
Mr. H., on the contrary, contended that h. was a party 
aiding and assisting. In the course of his remarks he 
thus expreBBOd himself: 'But, gentlemen of the jnry, 
this pJaintitl tells yon that h. had nothing to do with the 
turkey. I dare say, gentlemen, - not until it was 
roasted!' and he pronounced the word _, roasted t_ 

with lach rotundity of voice, and comica1ness of manner 
and gesture, that it threw every one into a fit of laugh
ter a& the plaintitl, who stood np in the place nonally 
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allotted kI the criminals; and the d.fendant ..... let off 
with littie or DO damages.1.J 1 

Fina.lly. we must recaJI, in illustration of our 
present'subject, an anecdots left on rscord in 1813. 
by the Rev. Conrad Speece, higbly distinguished 
during his lifetime, in the Presbyterian commu-
nion:-
. "Many years ag~" he then wrote, II I was at the 

trial, in one of our district courts. of a ID&D charged with 
murder. The ease was briefty tbis: the prison.r hed 
gone, in "" .. otion of bis oBioo as " constable, kI arrest 
a alave who had been guilty of some misconduct, and 
bring him kI jOBtiC" Expecting opposition in. the busi
n .... the conatable kIok severa.! m.n with him. Bome of 
them arm.d. They fonod the alave on the plantation of 
his maoter. within view of the hoo ... and proceeded kI 
seize and bind him. His mistress, Beeing the arrest, 
came down and remonstrated vehemently agains' .it. 
Finding h.r e/forta onavailing. me went o/f kI .: barn 
where her hnaband ...... who ..... preoently perceived 
running briskly kI the hODse. It was known he always 
kept a loaded rifte 0_ his door. The .. ustable now 
desired his company to remain where they were, taking 
oare kI keep the olave in eoakIdy, whilo he himself would 
go kI tho hOOBO kI prevent mioehief. ao accordingly 
ran towardo tho hOOBO. When ho arrived within a ahort 
distan.. of it, the maoter appoared coming oot of the 
door with his riJlo in his haud. 'Somo wita ..... said 
that as ho came kI the door he drew the cock of the 
piece. and W8jl leen in the act of raising it kI the poei
Don of firing. BDt upon those points thore..... no' an 

I IllS. 
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entire agreement in the evidence. The constable, stand· 
ing near a small building in the yaM, at tbis iDBlant 
fired, and the fir. had a fatal effect. No previous mal
ic. was proved against him; and bis plea upon the trial 
w .... that b. had tak.n the lif. of bis .....nant in ne ..... 
aary self-defenc •• 

" A great m&88 of testimony was d.livered. Tbis was 
comm.nted upon with consid.rabl. ability by th. lawyer 
for the commonwealth, and by anoth.r lawyer .ngaged 
by th. fri.nds of the deceas.d for tb. prosecution. The 
pri80ner W&8 also d.f.nded, in .laborate speecb.., by 
two resp.ctabl. advocates. Tbes. proceedings brougbt 
th. day to a cl.... Th. g.n.ral whisp.r through a 
crowd.d bouse was, that .th. mao was gnilty and could 
not be saved. 

"About dusk, candles w ... brought, and H.nry aros .. 
His manner was • • • plain, simple, and entirely unu. 
snming. 'Gentl.m.n of the jury,' said be, • I dare say 
we are all v.ry mucb fatigued with this tedioDB trial. 
Thd prison.r at the bar bas been wall d.f.nd.d ~ady; 
but it is my duty to offer you some forth.r observations 
in b.half of this unfortunate man. I shall aim at brev
ity. But should I take up more of your time than you 
expect, I hope yon will bear me with patience, wb.n 
you consider that blood is concerned.' 

"I C&llnot admit th. p088ibility that any on., wbo 
n •••• h.ard H.nry apeak, should b. made fully to con
ceive the force of impression which be gave to these few 
worda, 'blood is concerned.' I had been on -my feet 
through th. day, push.d about in the crowd, and was 
excessively weary. I was strongly of opinion~ too, DOt

withstanding all the previous defenaive pleadings, that 
the prisoner was guilty of murder; and I f.lt amoDB 
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to know how the matter would terminate. Yet when 
Henry had uttered these worde, my feelings underwent 
an instantaneous change. I fouod everything within me 
answering, - , Yea, since blood is concerned, in the name 
of all that is righteous, go on; we will hear yon with 
patience until the rising of to-morrow'. sun I' This 
bowing of the soul must have been universal; for the 
profoundest ailenee reigned, &8 if our very breath had 
been suspended. The spell of the magician was upon 
us, and we stood like statues around him. Under the 
tonch of his genius, every particular of the story asmmed 
a new aspeCt, and his cause became continually more 
bright and promising. At length he arrived at the fatal 
act itself: • Yon have been. told, gentlemen, that the 
prisoner was bound. by every obligation to avoid the 
snpposed neceeeity of firing, by leaping behind a house 
near which he stood at that moment. Had he been 
attacked with a clnb, or with stones, the argument would 
bave been unanswerable, and I should feel myself com
pelled to give np the defence in despair. But surely 
I need not tell you, gentlemen, how wide is the difference 
between sticks or .tones, and doubJ&.triggered, loaded 
rifte. cocked at yonr breast! ' The effect of this terrific 
image, exhibited in this great orator'. peerl ... manner, 
cannot be described. I dare not attempt to delineate 
the paroxysm of emotion which it ucitad in ev"ry heart. 
The result' of the whole was, that"the prisoner was ac
quitted; with the perfect approbation, I believe, of the 
numerous &88embly who attanded the triaL What was 
it that gave Bnch transcendent force to the eloquence of 
Henry? His reasoning powe... were good; but they 
have been equalled, and more than equalled, by those 
of many other men. His imagination WBS exceedingly 
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quick, and commanded aU the stores of nature, .. 
materials for illnBtrating his snbject. His voice and 
delivery were inexpreBllibly happy. But his most irre
sistible charm was the vivid feeling of his _Be, with 
which be spoke. Such feeling infallibly communicates 
itself to the breast of the hearer.'-' . 

1 lfoon, Hue. Coil. V .. 222-22& 



IN the ye&lt 1794, being then fifty..,ight years 
old, and possessed at lssl; of a competent fortune, 
Patrick Henry withdrew from his profession, and 
resolved to spend in retirement the years that 
should remain to him on earth. Removing from 
Prince Edward County, he lived for a short time 
at Long Island, in Campbell County; but in 1795 
he finally establisbed himself in the county of 
Charlotte, on an estate called Red Hill, - an estate 
which con tinned to be his home during the rest of 
his life, which gave to him his burial p1aee, and 
which still remaiDs in the possession of his descend
ants. 

The rapidity with which be had thus risen ont of 
pecuniary embaraasments was not dne alone to the 
earnings of his profession during those few years; 
for whil& his eminence as an advocate commanded 
the highest fees, probably, that were then paid in 
Virginia, it is apparent from his aooount.-hoob that 
those fees were not at all exorbitant, and for a 
lawyer of his standing would not now lie regarded 
as even considerable. The troth is that, SI1~ 
qnentIy to his yontbfnI and futile attempts at husi-
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ness, he had so profited hy the experienees of his 
life as to have become a sagacious and an expert 
man of business. .. He could buy or sell a horse, 
or a negro, as well as anybody, and was peculiarly 
a judge of the value and quality of lands." 1 It 
seems to have been chiefly from his investments in 
lands, made by him with foresight and judgment, 
and from which, for a long time, he had reaped 
ouly bnrdens and anxieties, that he derived the 
wealth thet secured for him the repose of his last 
years. The charge long aftsrward made by J efier· 
son, that Patrick Henry'S fortune came either from 
a mean use of his right to pay his land debts in a 
depreciated currency .. not worth oak-leaves/' or 
from any connection on his part with the profligate 
and infamous yazoO speculation, has been shown, 
by ample evidence, to be nntrne.1 

. The descriptions which have come down to ns of 
the life led by the old statesman in those last five 
years of retirement make a picture pleasant to look 
upc;n. The house at Red Hill, which then becaine 
his home, .. is beautifully situated on an elevated 
ridge, the dividing line of Campbell and Charlotte, 
within a quarter of !Po mile of the jnnction of Falling 
River with the Stsunton. From it the vaney of the 
Staunton stretches southward about three miles, 
varying from a quarter to nearly a mile in width, 
and of an oval-like form. Through most fertile 
meadows waving in their golden luxnriance, slowly 

'S_lIoaDe, MS. 
I HiM. Mag. fOl' 1867, 93 j 869-370. 
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.winds the river, overhung by mossy foliage, while 
on all sides gently sloping hills, rich in verdure, 
enclose the whole, and impart to it an air of seclu
sion and repose. From the brow of the hill, west 
of the honse, is a scene of an entirely clliferent 
character: the Blue Ridge, with the lofty peaks of 
Otter, appears in the horizon at a distance of nearly 
sixty miles. " Under the trees which shaded his 
lawn; and "in full view of the beautiful valley 
beneath, the orator was accustomed, in pleasant 
weather, to sit mornings and evenings, with his 
ahair leaning against one of their trunks, and 
a can of 0001 spring-water by his side, from 
which he took frequent draughts. OCCllSionaJly, 
he walked to and fro in the;yard from one clump 
of trees to the other, buried in revery, at which 
times he was never interrupted." 1 " His great de
light," says one of his sons-in.law, .. was in con
versation, in the society of his friends and family, 
and in the resourees of his own mind." S lpus 
heneath his own roof, or under the shadow of his 
own trees, he loved to sit, like a patriarch, with 
his family and his guests gathered aft'ectionately 
around him, and there, free from ceremony as from 
care, to give himself up to the interehange of COIl

genial thought whether grave or playful, and even 
to the sports of the children. .. His visitors," writes 
one of them, .. have not unfrequently caught him 
lying on the Boor, with a group of these little ones 

1 Howe, HUt. Call. Va. 22L 
• Spa .... RoaDe. MIl. 
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climbing over him in every direction, or dancing 
around him with obstreperous mirth, to the tune 
of his violin, while the ouly contest seemed to be 
wbo should make the most noise." 1 

The evidence of contemporaries respecting the 
sweetness of his spirit and his great lovableness in 
private life is most abundant. One who knew him 
well in his family, and who was also quite willing 
to be critical upon occasion, has said : -

"With respect to the domestic character of Mr. 
Henry, nothing could be more amiable. In every reIa;. 
tion, as· a husband, father, master, and neighbor, he 
was entirely exemplary. As to the disposition of Mr. 
Henry, it was the best imaginable. I am positive that 
I Dever saw him in a passion, nor apparently even out 
of temper. Circumst&nc.. which would hev. highly 
irritated other men had no Inch visible effect on him. 
He was always calm and coll .. ted; and the rude attacks 
.qf his adv.....,.; .. in debate only whetted the poignancy 
-of his satire ...• Shortly after the Constitution was 
adopted, a .. ri.. of the moat abusive and .. nrrilOUI 

pieces came out against him, under the Bignature of 
Demus. They were "Upposad to be written by John 
Nicholas, ••• with the .... ist&nc. of oth.r more im
portant m.n. They assailed Mr. Henry'" conduct in 
the Conv.ntiPn, and alandered his character by varioUl 
ltoriee hatched up against him. Thes. pi .... were ""
tremely heteful to all Mr. Henry's friends, and, indeed, 
to a great portion of the oommunity. I was at hi. 
house in Prine. Edward during the thickest of them. 
, • _ He evinced no feeling on the occasion, and far 1 ... 

1 Cited in Win. 380-381. 
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. condescended to parry the elJecta on the public mind. 
It was too pnny a contest for him, and he reposed upon 
the cODsciousne .. of his own integrity ••.• With many 
lublime virtues, he had no vice that I knew 01" ever 
heard of, and ... rcely a foible. I have thought, indeed, 
that he was tOo much attached to property, - a defect, 
however, which might be excused when we reSect on 
the largon ... of a beloved family, and the straitened 
circumstanc .. in which he had been confined during a 
great part of his life." 1 

Concerning his personall;>abits, we have, through 
his grandson, Patrick Henry Fontaine, some tes
timony which has the merit of placing the greet 
man somewhat more familiarly before, 111\0, !' He 
was," we are told, .. very abstemious in 'his diet, 
and used no wine or alcoholio stimulants. Dis
tressed and alarmed at the increase of' drunken
ness after the Revolutionary war, he did every
thing in his power to arrest the vice.· p He thought 
that the introduction of a harmless beverage, as a 
substitute for distilled spirits, would be beneficial. 
To' effect this object, he ordered from his merchant 
in Scotland a consignment of harley, and a Scotch 
brewer and his wife to oultivate the.'grain, and 
make small beer. To render the beverage fashion
able and popular, he always had it upen his table 
while he w.as governor. during hi. last term of 
office; and he continued its USB, but drank nothing 
stronger"w!ille he lived." • 

Though he was always a most loyal Virginian, 
. 1 Spen081' Roue, MS. 
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he became, particuIarly in his later years, very un· 
friendly to that renowned and oonsolatory herb so 
long associated with the fame and fortune· of his 

native State. 

.. In his old age, the eondition of his nervoua system 
mad. the ocent of a tob ....... pipe v.ry disagreeable to 
him. Th. old colored hou ...... rvanta w.re compelled 
to hid. th.ir pipes, and rid themselves of the scent of 
tobacco, hefore they ventored to approach him. • • • 
Th.y proteotad that th.y had not smoked. or seen .. 
pipe; and h. invariably proved the culprit guilty by fol· 
lowing the scenl and leading them to the eorn-cob pipes 
hid in some crack or cranny, which he made them take 
and throw instantly into the kitchen fire, without reform· 
ing th.ir habits, or correcting the evil, which is likely to 
continue as long as tobacco will grow." 1 

Concerning another of his personal habits, dIU'
ing the years thns passed in retirement at Red 
Hill, there is a eharming description, also derived 
from the grandson to whom we are indebted for the 
facts jnst mentioned: -

.. His residence ov.rlooked a large field in the bottom 
of Staunton River, the most of which could b. seen from 
his yard. H. rose early; and in the morniugs of the 
.pring, Bummer, and fall, befo1'9 aonrise, while the air 
was cool and calm, reflecting clearly and distinctly the 
sounds of the lowing herds and singing birds, he stood 
upon an eDlin.nee, and gave orders and directious to his 
.ervanta at work a half mile distant from him. : The 
aVong, musical voices of the negroes responded to him. 

1 J'CDtai.ne, MS. 
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. During this elocutionary morning exercise, his enuncia
tion was clear and distinct enongh to be heard over an 
area which ten thoDll&lld people could not have :6\led; 
and the tones of his voice were &8 melodious as the notes 
of an Alpine horn. n 1 

Of oourse the house-servants and the field-serv
ants just mentioned were slaves; and, from the be
ginning to the end of his life, Patrick Henry was 
a slaveholder. He bought slaves, he sold slaves, 
and, along with the other property - the lands, the 
houses, the cattle - bequeathed by him to his heirs, 
were numerous human beings of the Arncan race. 
What, then, _ the opinion respecting slavery 
held by this great champion of the rights of man? 
.. Is it not amazing" - thus he wrote in 1778-
.. that, at a time when the rigbts of humanity are 
defined and understood with precision, in a country 
above all others fond of liberty, in such an age, we 
find men, professing a religion the most humane, . 
mild, meek, gentle, and generous, adopting a prin
ciple as repugnant to humanity as it is inconsistent 
with the Bible and destructive to liberty? ••• 
Would anyone believe tbat I am master of slaves 
of my own purchase? I am drawn along by the 
general inoonvenience of living without them. I 
will not, I cannot, justify it; however culpable my 
conduct, I will so far pay my • devoir' to virtue as 
to own the ""cellence and rectitude of her precepts, 
and to lament my want of conformity to them. I 
believe a time will come when an opportunity will 

1 I'outaia.e, MS. 
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be offered to abolish this lamentable evil: every: 
tbing we can do is to improve it, if it happens in 
our day; if not, let us transmit to our descendants. 
together with our slaves, a pity for their unhappy 
lot, and an abhorrence of slavery. We owe to the 
purity of our religion. to show that it is at variance 
with that law which warni.nts slavery."l After the 
Revolution. and before the adoption of the Constitu. 
tion. he earnestly advocated, in the Virginia House 
of Delegates, some method of emancipation; and 
even in the Convention of 1788. where he argued 
agaiust the Constitution on the ground that it 
obviously conferred upon the general government, 
in an emergency. that power of emancipation which. 
in his opinion, should be retained by the States, 
he still avowed hi. hostility to slavery, and at the 
same time his inability to see any practicable mean. 
01 ending it: "Slavery i. detested: we f~ its 
fatal e1I'eets, - we deplore it with all the pity of 
humanity. • • • As we ought with gratitude to ad-
mire that decree of Heaven which has numbered 
us among the free, we ought to lament and deplore 
the necessity of holding our fellow-men in bondage. 
But is it practicable, by any human means. to lib
erate . them without producing the most dreadful 
and ruinous consequences?" I 

During all the years of his retirement, his great 
fame drew to hinI many strangers, who came to 
pay their homage to him. to look upon his face, to 

1 B ....... ft, od. 1869, 'ri. 4111-417. 
t Elliot, ~, iii. 455-456; 590-591. 
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"listen to his WoMs. Such guests WeJe always _ 
ceived by him with a cordiality that was UIUIlistak. 
able, and so modest and simple as to pui them ai 
once u their ease. Of course they desUed IIIOIH of 
all to hear him l;alk of his own pasi life, and of the 
greaIi events in which he had horne 80 brilliani a 
part; but whenever he was persuaded to do so, it 
was always with the IIIOIH qniet references to him
eeIf." .. No man," says one who knew him .. ell, 
" ever vaunted less of his achie-..a. than Mr. 
H. I hardly ever heard him speak of thoee great 
achievements which form the prominent part of his 
biography. As for boasting, he W88 entirely a 
stranger to it., unless it be that, in his latter days. 
he seemed proud of the goodness of his lands, and. 
I believe, wished to be thought wealthy. It is my 
opinion that he was better pleased to be flattered 
as to his wealth than as to his great talents. This 
I .have accounted for by reoollecting that be had 
long been under narrow and difiienlt eitcnms&aDees 

as to property. from which he was atlength happily 
relieved; whereas theJe never W88 a time when his 
talena. had not always been conspicnoas, thoo,,"" be 
always seemed unconscious of them." I 

It should not be snppoeed that, in his final with
drawal from pnblic and prOfessional labors, be 
snrrendered himself to the enjoyment of domesUc 
happiness, without any positive occupation of the 
mind. From one of his grandsons, who W88 much 
with him in thoee days. the tradition is derived 

1 s,..- s-,lIS. 
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that, besides u setting a good example of honesty, 
benevolence, hospitality, and every social virtue," 
he assisted U in the education of his younger chil-, 
dren," and especially devoted much time " tc ear
nest efforts tc estahlish true Christianity in our 
country." 1 He gave bintself more than ever tc the 
study of the Bible, as well as of two or three of 
the great English divines, particularly Tillotson, 
Butler, and Sherlock. The sermons of the latter, 
he declared, had removed "all 'his doubts of the 
truth of Christianity;" and from a volume which 
contained them, and which was full of his pencilled 
notes, he was accustcmed tc read .. every Sunday 
evening tc his family; after which they all joined 
in sacred music, while he accompanied them on the 
violin." 2 

There seems tc have been no tinte in his life, 
after his arrival at manhood, when Patrick Henry 
was not regarded by his private acquaintances as 
a positively religious person. Moreover, while he 
was most tolerant of all forms of religion, and was 
on peculiarly friendly term. with their ministers, tc 
whose preaching he often listened, it is inaccurate 
tc say, as Wirt. has done, tltat, though he was a 
Christian, he was so" after a form of his own;" 
that U he was never attached tc any particular reli
gious society, and never ... oommuned with any 
church." 8 On the oontrary, fro~ a grandson who 

1 Fontaine; MS. 
• J. W, Aluander, Life'll A. Aluondtll', 1113; H ...... Hi#. 

C.II. V .. 221. 
• Wirt, 402. 
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spent many years in his household comes the tradi
tion that "his parents were members of the Protest

,ant Episcopal Church, of which his uncle, Patrick 
Henry, was a. minister;" that .. he was baptized 
and made a member of it in early life;" and that 
.. he lived and died an exemplary member of it." 1 

Furthermore, in 1830, the Rev. Charles Dresser, 
rector of Antrim Parish, Halifax County, Vir
ginia, wrote that the widow of Patrick Henry told 
him that her husband used to receive" the com. 
munion as often as an opportunity was offered, and 
on such occasions always fasted until after he had 
communicated, and spent the day in the greatest 
retirement. This he did both while governor and 
afterward." I In a. letter to one of his daughters, 
written in 1796, he makes this touching confes
sion:-

" Amongst other atrange things said of me, I hear it 
is said by the deista that I am one of the number; and, 
indeed, that aome good people think I am no Christian. 
This thought gives me much more pain than the appel
lation of Tory; beeanae I think religion of infinitely 
higher importance than politi .. ; and I find much cause 
to reproach myself that I have lived ao long, and 
have given no decided and public proofs of my being a 
Christian. But, indeed, my dear child, thia is a char
acter which I prize far above all this world haa, or can 
boast." • 

1 Fontaine, MS. 
I Meade, Old CAun:Au, eta. ii. 12. 
• Wi.-t, 387. 
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While he thus spoke, humbly and sorrowfully, 
of his religious position as a thing so little known 
to the publio that it could be entirely misuuder
stood by a portion of tbem, it is plain that no 
one who had seen him in the privacy of his life at 
home could have had any misunderstanding upon 
that subject. For years before his retirement from 
the law, it had been his onstom, we are told, to 
spend "one hour every day ••• in private de
votion. His. hour of prayer was the close of the 
day, including sunset; ... and during that sacred 
hour, none of his family intruded upon his pri
VBlJY." 1 

As regards his religious faith, Patrick Henry, 
while never ostentatious of it, was always rea1y 
to avow it, and to defend it. The French alli
ance during our Revolution, and our close inter
course with France immediately afterward, .has
tened among us the introduction of certain French 
writers who were assailants of Christianity, and 
who soon set up among the younger and perhaps 
brighter men of the country the fashion of casting 
oli, as parts of an outworn and pitiful superstition, 
the religious ideas of their childhood, and even the 
morality which had found its strongest sanctions 
in those ideas. Upon all this, Patrick Henry 
looked with grief and alarm. In his opinion, a far 
deeper, a far wiser and nobler handling of all the 
immense questions involved in the problem of the 
truth of Christianity was furnished by such Eng-

1 Fontaine, :MS. 
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lish writers as Sherlock and Bishop Butler, and, for 
popular use, even Soame J enyns. Therefore, as 
French scepticism then had among the Virginia 
lawyers and politicians its diligent missionaries, so, 
with the. energy and directness that always charac
terized him, he determined to confront it, if possi. 
ble, with an equal diligence; and he tben delib
erately made himself, while still a Virginia lawyer 
and politician, a missionary also, - a missionary 
on behalf of rational and enlightened Christian 
faith. . Thus during his second term as governor 
he. oaused to be printed, on hi. own account, an 
edition of Soame Jenyns's .. View of the Internal 
Evidence of Christianity;" likewise, an edition of 
Butler's .. Analogy;" and thenceforward, particu. 
larly among the young men of Virginia, assailed as 
they were by the fashionable scepticism, this illus
trious colporteur was active in the defence of 
Christianity, not only by his own sublime and per
suasive arguments, but by the distribution, as the 
fit occasion offered, of one or the other of these 
two books. 

Accordingly when, during the first two yea.rs of 
his retirement, Thomas Paine's" Age of Reason" 
made its appearance, the old statesman was moved 
to write out a somewhat elaborate treatise in de
fence of the truth of Christianity. This treatise it 
was his purpose to have published. .. He read the 

_~manuscript to his family as he progressed with it, 
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about his own work," and impressed, also, by the 
great ability of the replies to Paine which were 
then appearing in England," he directed his wife 
to destroy" what he had written. She" complied 
literally with his direction .. " and thus put beyond 
the cbsnce of publication a work which seemed, to 
some who heard it, to he "the most eloquent and 
unanswerable argument in the defence of the Bible 
which was ever Written." 1 

Finally, in his last will and testament, bear
ing the date of November 20, 1798, and written 
throughout, as he says," with my own hand," he 
chose to insert a touching affirmation of his own 
deep faith in Christianity. After distributing his 
. estate amoug his descendanta, he thus concludes: 
.. This is all the inheritance I can give to my dear 
family. The religion of Christ can give them one 
which will make them rich indeed." I 

It is not to be imagined tbst this deep seclusion 
and these eager religious studies implied in Patrick 
Henry any forgetfulness of the political concern. 
of his own country, or any indifference to those 
mighty events which, during those years, were 
taking place in Europe, and were reacting with 
tremendous effect upon the thought, the emotion, 
and even the material interests of America. Nei
ther did he succeed in thus preserving the retire
ment which he had resolved npon, without having 
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, to resist the attempts of both political parties to 
draw him forth again into official life. All these 
matters, indeed, are involved in the story of his 
political attitude from the close of his struggle for 
amending the Constitution down to the very close 
of his life, - a stery which nsed to be told with 
angry vituperation on one side, perhaps with some 
meek apologies on the other. Cert8inJ.y, the day 
for snch comment is long past. In the disinter
estedness which the lapse of time has now made 
an easy virtue for us, we may see, plainly enongh, 
that such ungentle words as " apostate'" and "tnrn
coat," with which his name nsed to be plentifully 
assaulted, were but the missiles of partisan excite
ment; and that by his act of intellectual readjnst
ment with respect to the new conditions forced 
upon human society, on both sides of the Atlantic, 
by the French Revolution, he developed no 0cca

sion for apologies, since he therein did nothing 
that was unusual at that time among honest and 
thonghtful men everywhere, and nothing that was 
inconsistent with the professions or the tendencies 
of his own previous life. It becomes onr duty, 
'however, to trace this stery over again, as con
cisely as possible, but in the light of much histeri
cal evidence that has never hitherto been preeented 
in connection with it. 

Upon the adoption, in 1791, of the first ten 
amendments te the Constitution, every essential 
objection which he had formerly nrged against that 
instrument was satisfied; and there then remained 
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no good reason why he should any longer hold 
himself aloof from the cordial support of the new 
government, espeeiaJly as directed, first by Wash
in"aton, and afterward by John Adams, - two men 
with whom, both personally and politically, he had 
always been in great harmony, excepting only 
upon this single matter of the Constitution in its 
original form. Undoubtedly, the contest which he 
had waged on that question had been so hot and 
so bitter that, even after it was ended, some time 
wonld be required for his recovery from tbe sore
ness of spirit, from the tone of suspicion and even 
of enmity, which it had occasioned. Accordingly, 
in the correspondence and other records of the 
time, we catch- some glimpses of him, which show 
that even after Congress had passed the great -
amendments, and after their approval by the 
States had become a thing assured, he still looked 
askance at the administration, and particularly at 
some of the financial measures proposed by Ham
ilton.1 Nevertheless, as year by year went on, and 
as Washington and his associates continued to 
deal fairly, wisely, and, on the whole, snccessfully, 
with the enormons problems which they encoun
tered; moreOver, as Jefferson and Madison grad
nally drew off from Washirigton, and formed a 
party in opposition, which seemed to connive at 
the proceedings of Genet, and to enconrags the 
formation among ns of political clubs in apparent 

1 Por uample. D. Stuart', letter, in Writi",. of WCllAi"gtoa, 
So 94-86; aleo. Jow. Va.lLIt.a Dttl. for No .... S, 1700. 
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sympathy with the wildest and most anarchic doc
trine. which were then flung into word. and into 
deeds in the .treets of Paris, it happened thai 
Patrick Henry found himself, like Richard Henry 
Lee, and many another of his companions in the 
old struggle against the Constitution, drawn more 
and more into support of the new government. 

In thi. frame of mind, probably, was he in the 
.pring of 1793, when, during the session of the 
federal court at Richmond, he had frequent con
versations with Chief J ustice Jay and with Judge 
Iredell The latter, having never before met 
Henry, had felt great dislike of him on account 
of the alleged violence of his opinion. against the 
Constitution; but after making hi. acquaintance, 
Iredell thus Wl'Ote concerning him: "J never was 
more agreeably disappointed than in my acquaint
ance with him. I have been much in his com
pany; and hi. manners are very pleasing, and hi. 
mind, I am persuaded, highly liberal. It is a 
m:ong additional reason I have, added to many 
others, to hold in high detestation violent party 
prejudice." 1 

In the following year, General Henry Lee, then 
governor of Virginia, appointed Patrick Henry as 
a senator of the United States, to fill out an unex
pired term. This honor he felt compelled to de
cline. 

In the course of the same year, General Lee, 
finding that Patrick Henry, though in virtual sym-

1 MoRee, Life of lretHll, iL 3lJ4.1.89CS. 
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pathy with the administration, was yet under the 
impression that Wasbington bad cast off their old 
friendship, determined to act the part of a peace
maker between them, and, if possible, hring to
gether once more· two old friends who had heen 
parted by political differences that no longer ex
isted. On the 17th of August, 1794, Lee, at 
Richmond, thus wrote to the President: -

" When I ssw yoo in Philadelphia, I had many con
versations with you respecting Mr. Henry, a.nd since my 
return I have talked very freely and confidentially with 
that gentleman. I plainly perceive that he bas credited 
80me information, which h. has received (from whom I 
know not), which induc .. him to belie .. that you con
sider him a factious, seditious character. . . . Assured 
in my own mind that his opinioDs are groundless, I have 
uniformly combated them, and lament that my ende ... 
von have been unavailing. He seems to be deeply and 
oorely atl'eeted. It is very much to be regretted; for 
be is a man of positive virtue as well as of transcendent 
talenta; and were it not for his feelings above expressed, 
I verily believe, h. would be· found among the most 
active IOpporters of your administration. Excuse me 
for mentioning this mattor to you. I have long wished 
to do it, in the hope that it would lead to a refutation of 
tho sentiments entertained by Mr. Henry." 1 

To this letter Washington sent a reply whfch 
expressed unahated regard for his old friend; and 
this reply, having heen shown by Lee to Henry, 
drew from him this noble-minded answer:-

1 W,.i,.,. of WruAington, z. 560-561. 
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TO GENERAL HENRY LEE. 

RED BnJ., 2'1 J .... 17!J5. 
My DEAR Sm,-Your very friendly commonicatio. 

of 80 mach of the President's leller. as relates to me, dE> 
mands my sincere Ihanks. Retir&d as I am from thE 
basy world, it is still grateW to me to know that 80m. 
portion of regard remains for me amongst my country· 
men; especially those of them whose opinions I mosl 
valae. Bat the esteem of that personage, who is eon· 
templated in this correspondence, is highly IIattering in, 
deed. 

The American RevolutioD was the grand operation, 
which seemed to 'be BfIIIigoed by the Deity to the meD 01 
this age in our country, over and above the commoll 
doties of life. I ever prized at a high rate the lOpenO. 
privilege of being ODe in that chosen age, to whic~ 
Providence intrnsted ita favorite work: 'With this i .... 
pl'088ion, it was impoeoible for me to resist the impalse 
I felt to coatribote my mite towards accomplishing thai 
event, which in future will give a IOperior aspect to the 
men of these times. To the man, especially, who led 
oar armies, will that aspect belong; and it is not in 
nature for one with my feelings to revere the Revolotioo, 
withoot including him who sto&d foremost io ita estab
lishment. 

Every insinuation that taught me to believe I had 
forfeited the good-will of that persooage, to whom the 
world had agreed to ascribe the appellation of good and 
great, most needs give me pain; particolarly .. he had 
opportonitiea of knowing my cbancler both in public 
and in private life. The intimation now given me, that 
there was no ground to believe I had Qlcurred hia cen-

-..... ____ m_ ......... _ .. t_ ... l ..... n_ 
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Sinee the adoption of the present Constitution, I have 
generally moved in .. narrow circle. BO.t in that I have 
never omitted to inculcate a strict adherence to the prin
cipl .. of it. And I have the satisfaction to think, that 
in no part of the Union have the lam been more point
edly obeyed, than in that where I have resided and spent 
my time. Projects, indeed, of .. contrary tendency have 
been hioted to me; hut the treatment of the projectors 
has baen such as to prevent all intercourse with them for 
a long tim.. Although a democrat myself, I like not 
the late democratic societie.. As little do I like their 
suppreasion by law. Silly thiogs may amnBe for awhile, 
hot in a little time men will perceive their delusions. 
The way to presen8 in men'. minda"a value for them, 
is to enact laws against them. 

My present view. are to spend my day. in privacy. 
H; however, it sball pl8&8e God, during my life, au to 
order the COtu'8e of events &8 to render my feeble effoN 
necessary for the safety of the coantry, io any, even the 
small .. t degrea, that little which I can do shaU he done. 
Whenever you may have an opportuDity, I sball he much 
obliged by your presenting my hest respects and duty 
to the President, &88uring him of my gratitude for his 
favomble B8Jltimente towards me. 

Be &88Urad, my dear sir, of the .. teem and regard 
with which I am youre, etc., 

PATRICK fuNKY.' 

After seeing this letter, Washington took an 
opportunity to convey to Patrick Henry a strong 
practical proof \If his confidence in him, and of his 
eordial friendsbip. The office of secretary of state 

1 Writing. of Wallington. L 562-568. 
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having become vacant, Washington thus tendered 
the place to P!'trick Henry: -

Mot11ft' VBRXOK, 9 October, 1705. 

DEAR SIB, - Whatever may be the reception of this 
letter, troth and candor shall mark its .teps. You 
doubtl ... know that the ollice of .tate i. vacant; and no 
one can be more sensible than yonrself of the impel'
tance of 1iIling it with a person of abilities, and one in 
whom the public would heve confidence. 

It would be uncandid not to inform you tbat this of
fice has been oJfered to others; but it is 88 true, that it 
was from a conviction in my own mind that yoo would 
not accept it (until Tuesday last, in a conversation with 
General Lee, he dropped .entiments which made it I ... 
doubtful), that it was not oftered first to you. 

I need scarcely add, that if this appoiutment could be 
made to comport with your own inclination, it wOl1ld 
be as plensing to me, as I believe it would be acceptable 
to the public. With this assurance, and with this belief, 
I make you the ofter of it. My first wish i. thaI you 
would accept it; the next is that you woold be 80 good 
as to give me an answer as Boon 88 you conveniently 
can, 88 the public buain ... in that department is now 
suffering for want of a secretary.' • 

Though Patrick Henry declined this proposal, 
he declined it for reasons that did not shut the 
door against further overtures of a similar kind; 
for, within the next three months, a vacancy hav
ing occurred in another great ~ffice, - that of 
chief justice of the United States, - Washington 

, Wnn"91 qf WuAi.gt .... ,.;. 81-82. 
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again employed the friendly services of General 
Lee, whom he authorized ~ offer the place to 
Patrick Henry. This was done by Lee in a letter 
dated December 26, 1795:-

.. The Senate have disagreed to the President's nom;' 
.naUon of Mr. Rutledge, and a vaeancy in that impor
tant olli .. has. taken place. For yonr conntry's sake, for 
your friends' sake, for your family's sake, tell me yoo 
will obey a call to it. Yon know my friendship for yoo ; 
yoo know my circnmspection; and, I trust, yoo know, 
too, I would not address you on ncb a sobject without 
good gronnda Sorely no situation better anita yon. 
Yoo eontinoe at home, ollly [e"cept] when on doty. 
Change of air and uerciee will add to your day.. The 
&aIary exeellent, and the honor very great. Be explicit 
in your reply." 1 

On the ...me day on which Lee thus wrote to 
Henry be likewise Wrote to Washington, inform
ing him that he had done so; but, for some cause 
now nnknown, Washington received no further 
word from Lee for more than two weeks. Aocord
ingly, on the 11th of January, 1796, in his anxiety 
to know what might be Patrick Henry'. decieion 
eonooming the office of chief justice, Washington 
wrote to Lee as follows: -

My D....,. Sm, - Your letter of the 26th lilt. haa 
been received, bnt nothing from yoo aince,- which ie 
embarrasaing in \he extreme; for not only the nomina
tion of chief justice, bot an associate judge, and secre
tary of war, is 8uspended on the answer you were. to 

• lIS. 
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......ne &am Hr. H.....,.; ..... whal readers &he 1IlIIIt 01 
it more &0 be regmIed is, tba& the first MOIIday of BUt 
mon&h (which happeua on the first day of it) is &he lenD 

appointed by law for &he meeting of &he Superior Coort 
of &he United Stales, in Ibis my; III which, for putico
Jar _ &he bench oogb' &0 be fnII. I will odd DO 

more III pt'8III!I1t &han IhU I am yora aJr .. 1ioDaIe, 
GBO.- W ASIIlNGIOlr.1 

Although Patrick Hemy declined this great 
compliment also, his friendlin..... '" the ..1m;";'" 
tration had become 80 well understood ihat, among 
the Federal leaders, who in the spring of 1796 
were p1ann;ng for the snooession '" W ashu..,<rton 
and Adams, there was a strong inclioaDon '" DO .... 

inate Patrick Hemy for the viae-presidency,
their chief doubt being with reference '" his wi11-
ingness '" take the nom;uatioa I 

All these overtures '" Patrick Hemy ....... _ 
wbat jealously watched by Jeffer&on, who, indeed. 
in a letter '" Monroe, on the 10th of Joly,1796, 
interpreted them with thU easy ...,JrJ""""... of 
statement which 80 frequently "",beD;shed his pri. 
Y&te correspondence and his priY&te talk. .. Most 
assiduous oomt," he sa12 of the Federalists, .. is 
paid '" Patrick Hemy. He has been offered 
everything which they !mew he would not_pt.'" 

A few 1nleks after Jelferson penned thea _ 

1 Lee., Oksu tuti-. ... lIS, 
IGib",Ad.i.j _. W .... .--_LSSi;_ ..... 
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ing words, the person thus aIlnded to wrote to hi. 
daughter, Mrs. Aylett, concerning oertain troubl ... 
some reports which had reached her : -

K As to the reports you have heard, of my changing 
aid .. in politics, I can only say they are not true. I 
em too old to e"change my former opinions, which have 
grown up iIlto fixed habits of thinking. True it is, I 
have condemned the conduct of our members ill Con
gress, becaase, in nfoaing to raise mone), for the pur
poses of the British treaty, they, ill effect, would ha.e 
ourrendered our country bound, hand and foot, to the 
power of the British nation. • • • The treaty is, in my 
opinion, a very bad one indeed. But what mDBt I think 
of th .. e men, whom I myself warned of the danger of 
giving the power of makillg I&wo by meano of treaty to 
the President and Senate, when I see these same men 
denyiDg the e:rioten .. of that power, which, they inoisted 
in our eon.ention, ought properly to be exercised by the 
President and Senate, and by none other? The policy 
of these men, both then and now, appears to me quite 
void of wisdom and foresight. Th .. e sentiments I did 
mention in conversation in Richmond, and perhaps 
others which I don't remember .... It seems that 
e.ery word W88 watched which I eao.ally dropped, and 
wrested. to &nswer party views. 'Who can have been 80 

meanly employed, I know not, neither do I care; for I 
no longer consider myself ,as an actor on the 8tage of 
public life. It is time for me to retire; and I shall 
never more appear in a public character, unless some 
Dnlooked~for circumstance ahall demand from me a 
hanaient e1rort, Dot inconsistent with private life - in 
which I have determined to continue. n 1 

___ I EntUe letter m W .... 88O-8S"I. 
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In the autumn of 1796 the Assembly of Vir
ginia, then under the political control of Jefferson, 
and apparently eager to compete with the Feder
alists for the possession of a great name, elected 
Patrick Henry to the governorship of the State. 
But the man whose purpose to refuse office had 
heen proof against the attraCtions of the United 
States Senate, and of the highest place in Wash
ington's cabinet, and of the highest judicial posi
tion in the country, was not likely to snocumb to 
the opportunity of being governor of Virginia for 
the sixth time. 



CHA.PTER XXII 

LAST DAYS 

THE intimation given by Patrick Henry to his 
daughter, in the summer of 1796, that, though he 
could never again engage in a publio career, he 
yet might be compelled by .. some, unlooked-for 
circumstance" to make "a transient effort n for 
the publio safety, was not put to the test until 
nearly three years afterward, when it was veri
fied in the midst of those days in which he was 
.uddeuly to find surcease of all earthly care and 
pain. 

Our story, therefore, now passe. hurriedly by 
the year 1797, - which saw the entrance of John 
Adams into the presidency, the return of Monroe 
from France in great anger at the men who had 
recalled him, the publication of Jefferson's letter 
to M8Zl:ei, everywhere an increasing bitterness and 
even violence in partisan feeling. In thH same 
manner, also, must we p .... by the year 1798,
which saw the popular uprising against France, 
the mounting of the black cockade against her, the 
suspension of commercial intercourse with her, the 
summons to Washington to come forth once mor,e 
and lead the armies of America against the enemy; 
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then the moonstruck madness of the Federalists, 
forcing upon the country the naturalization act, 
the alien acts, the sedition act; then the Ken
tucky resolutions, as written by Jefferson, declsr
ing the acts just named to be " not law, but utterly 
void and of no force," and liable, .. unless ar
rested on the threahoId," "in drive these States 
into revolution and blood;" then the Virginia 
resolntions, as written by Madison, denouncing the 
same acts as .. palpable and alarming infractions 
of the Constitution;" linalIy, the preparations 
seoretly making by the government of Virginia 1 

for armed resistance to the government of the 
United States. 

Just seven days after the passage of the ViI<
ginia resolutions, an eminent citizen of that State 
appealed hy letter in Patrick Henry for some writ
ten expression of his views upon the troubled situ
ation, with the immediate object of aiding in the 
eleotion of John MarshoJl, who, having just before 
returned from his ba.fIled embassy to Paris, was 
then in nomination for Congres'll and was enooun
taring assaults directed by every energy and art of 
the opposition. In response to this appeal, Patrick 
Henry wrota, in the early part of the year 1799, 
the following remarkable letter, which is of deep 
interest still, not only as showing his discernment 
of the true nature of that crisis, but as furnishing 
a complete answer to the taunt that his mental 
faoulties were then fallen into decay:·- . 

1 aeDrJ Adalruo. Lifo of J. B •• dolpA. 2'/-28. 
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TO ABCHlB.ALD BLAIB. 

lim> HIr.r., CIIAlILOTTB, 8 JaD....,., 1799. 

DBAR Sm, - Your favor of the 28th of Jast month I 
have received. Its contents are .. freeh proof that there 
is cause for much lamentation over the present ata.te of 
things in Vuginia. It is poBSible that moot of the indi

_ vidu&la who compoee the contending factioDO are sin
cere, and act from honest motives. But it is more than 
probable, that certain leadel .. meditate .. cha.uge in goy; 
ernment. To effect this, I see no way so practicable 
&8 diBSolving the confederacy. And I am free to own, 
that, in my judgment, most of the measures lately pur
sued by the oppoeition party, directly and certainly lead 
te that end. H this is not the system of the party, they 
have none) and act 'n: tempore.' 

I do acknowledge that I am not capable to form .. 
correct judgment on the present politico of the world. 
The wide extent to which the preeent contentions have 
gone will scarcely permit any observer to .. e enough in 
detail to enable him to form anything like .. tolerable 
judgment on the final result, as it may respect the na
tions in general. But, &8 to France, I have no doubt 
in saying that to her it will be calamitous. Her con
duot has made it the interest of the great family of 
mankind to wieh the downfall of her present govern
ment; bacause its existence is incompetible with that of 
all others within ita raach. And, whilst I see the dan
gers that threaten onn from her intrigues and her arms, 
I am not 80 much alarmed as at the apprehension of he. 
destroying the great pillars of -all government and of 
social life, - I mean virtue, morality, and raligion. 
This is the armor, my friend, and this alone, that re ... 
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den us invincible. These are the tactic. wo should 
study. H we loae th ... , we are conquered, fallen in· 
dead. In vain may France abow and vaunt her diplo
matic skill, and brave troops: 10 long as our manners 
and principlea remain sound, there is no danger. But 
believing, as I do, that theae are in danger, that infidol· 
ity in its brondest BOnso, undor the name of philosophy,. 
i. fast spreading, and that, under the patronage of. 
French manners and principles, everything that ought 
to be dear to man is covertly but sucoeaefnlly assailed, 
I feel the value of those meu amongst no, who hold out 
to tha world the idea, that our continent is to exhibit an 
originality of character; and that, instead of that imi· 
tation and inferiority which the countries of the old 
world have bean in tho habit of exacting from the new, 
we ahall maintain that high ground upon which nature 
has placed lIB, and that Europe will alike ceaBO to rule 
ns and give DB madea of thinking. 

But I must stop short, or also this'lottor will be all 
preface. Theao prefatory remark .. howeve., I thought 
propor to mako, as thoy point out the kind of charac>
ter amongst our countrymen most estimable in my 
eyes. Genoral Marshall aud his colleagneo exhibited 
the American character as respectable. France, in the 
poriod of her most triumphant fortune, beheld them as 
unappalled. Her threats left them, as abe found them, 
mild, temperate, firm. Can it be thought that, with 
these sentiments, I should utter anything tendiug to pre
judice General Marshall's election? Very far from it 
indeed. Independently of the high gratification I felt 
from his public ministry, he ever stoad high in my ... 
team as a private citi.en. His temper and dispozition 
were alwaY' ple ...... t, his talents and integrity unqu ... 
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tioned. Th .. e things are sufficient to pJ8ce thatgsntJe
man far above any competitor in the district for Con
gnsa. But, when you add the particular information 
and insight which he haa gained, and i. able to commu
nicate to OUT public councils, it is really astonishing that 
even blindne •• itself should hesitats in the choice. . . • 
Tell Manhall I love him, becauBB he felt and acted as 

... republican, JIB an American. • . . I am too old and 
infirm ever again to undertake public concerns. I live 
much retired, .. midst .. multiplicity of bleasings from 
that Gracious Ruler of all things, to whom I owe un
oeaaing acknowledgments for his unmerited goodoeas to 
me; and if I was permitted to add to the .atalogue one 
other bleasing, it should be, that my countrymen should 
learn wisdom and virtue, and in this their day to know 
the things that pertain to their peace. Farewell. 

I am, dear Sir, yours, 
PATRICK lIEN:Bv.' 

The appeal from Archibald Blair, which evoked 
this impressive letter, had suggested to the old 
statesman no effort which could not be made in 
his retirement. Before, however, he was to pass 
beyond the reach of all human appeals, two others 
were to be addressed to him, the one by Jobn 
Adams, the other by Washington, both asking him 
to come forth into the world again; the former 
ealling for his help in averting war with France, 
the latter for his help in averting the triumph of 
violent and dangerous counsels at home. 

On the 25th of February, 1799, John Adams, 
shaking himself free of his partisan counsellors, - . 

1 Writi,.9' qf WcuAtngton, D. 557-659. 
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all hot far war with France, - suddenly changed 
the conrse of history by sending to the Senate the 
names of these three citizens, Oliver Ellsworth, 
Patrick Henry, and William Vana Murray, .. to be 
envoys extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary 
to the French republic, with foll powers to diacuaa 
and settle, by a treaty, all controvel'9ies betweeu 
the United States and France." In his letter of 
the 16th of April declining the appointment, Pat
rick Henry spoke of himself as having been .. con
fined for several weeks by a severe indisposition," 
and as being "atiII 80 sick as to be scarcely able to 
write thia." .. My advaneed age," he added, .. and 
inereaaing debility compel me to abandon every 
idea of serving my. country, where the acene of 
operation ia far diatant, and her interesis call far 
incesaant and long continued exertion. • . • I ean
not, however, forbear exjll_ing, on this occasion, 
the high sense I entertain of the honor done me 
by the President and Senate in the appointment. 
And I beg yon, sir, to present me to them in 
terms of the moat dutiful regard, aaauriog them 
that this mark of their confideuce in me, at a eriaia 
80 eventful, ia an agreeable and flattering proof of 
their eonsideration towards me, and that nothing 
abort of an absolute necessity eould induce me to 
withhold my little aid from an adminiatl'Btion who. 
ability, patriotism, and mtue deserve the gratitude 
and reverenee of all their fellow aitiseDL" 1 

Such .... John Adams's appeal to Patrick 
1 W ..... .rJ ........... iK.ll1; 'fiii.OO.ea. 
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Henry and its resnlt. The appeal to him from 
Washington - an appeal which he could not resist, 
and which induced him, even in his extreme feebl ... 
ness of body, to make one last and noble exertion 
of his genius - bappened in this wise. On the 
15th of January, 1799, from Mount Verno ii, Wash
ington wrots to his friend a long letter, marked 
"confidential," in which he stated with great frank
ne.. his own anxieties respecting the dangers then 
threatening the country: -

" It would be a waste of time to attempt to bring to 
the view of a person of your observation and discern
ment, the endeavors of a .ertain party among ns to 
disquiet the public mind with unfounded alanna; to ar
raign every act of the administrlltion; to .et the people 
at 'variance with their government; and to embarraaB all 
ito m......... Equally noel ... would it be to predict 
what must be the inevitable consequon... of luch a 
policy, if it cannot be arrested. 

"UufortuuoteIy, - and extremely do I regret it,
the State of Virginia has taken the lead in thio opposi
tion. . • . It has been said that the groat m&BI of the 
citizens of this State are well-a.ffected, notwithatauding, 
to the general go.ernment and the Union;. and I am' 
willing to belie.e it, nay, do believe it. But how is this 
to be reconciled with their eulfragee at the elections 
of r.pr ... ntati.... . • . who are men opposed to the 
former, and by the tendency of their moaeur .. would 
dOltroy the latter? . • • One of the reaBODI aeaigned is, 
that the most reopectable and beat qne\illed characters 
among ns will Dot come forward. • . • But, at such a 
criBiB as this, whon everything dear and valuable to no 
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i. assailed; when this party bengs npen the wheels of 
government aa a dead weight, 0ppOBing every measure 
that is cal.ulated for defence and .elf-p.eoervation, abet
ting the nefarious views of another nation upon our 
righta; • • • when me .. nreo .... syotematically and per
tinacionsly pnroned, which mnst eventnaJly diaoolve the 
Union, or produce ooercion; I lay, when these things 
have become BO ohvioua, ought characte .. who .... best 
able to .... n. th.ir country from the pending evil, to 
remain at hom. P Rather ought they Dot to com. for
ward, and hy their talenta and inJIueDce ataDd in the 
hreach which anch condnct has mad. OD the peace and 
happin ... of this country, and oppose the widening of 
it? .. . 

.. loom., now, my good Sir, to the object of my 
lettor, which is to upreaa a hope and an earnest wish, 
that you will come forward at the .uaning elections 
(if not for Congreas, which yon may think would take 
you too long from hom.), as a candidate for rep .... Dt
ativ. in the General Aasombly of this Commonwealth. 

"The.. are, I havs no doubt, very many .enuble 
men who oppose thomBel ... to the torreDt that carri .. 
aw.y oth... who had rather swim with, than atom it 
withont an able pilot to ooDdnct them; bnt th... .... 
Deither old in legislation, Dor well known in the com
munity. Your weight of character and inftuenca iD the 
Hou.e of Representatives would be a bulwark against 
IUch dangeroua sentimenta aa are delivered there at pre
aent. It would be a raJIying point for the timid, and 
an attreotion of the wav.riDg. In .. word, I concoivs it 
to be of immense importance at this crisis, that you 
.hould he there; and I wonld fain hope that aJl minor 
consideratioD8 will be made to yield to the meaaure." I 

~~~ Writillla 01 Wculi"otoa. zi. 887-891. 
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There can be little doubt that it was this solemn 
invocation on the part of Washington which in
duoed the old statesman, on whom Death had al
ready hegun to lay his icy hands, to come forth 
from the solitude in which he had been so long 
buried, and offer .himself for the suffrages of his 
neighbors, as their representative in the next House 
of Delegates, there to give check, if possible, to 
the men who seemed to be hurrying Virginia upon. 
violent conrses, and the republic into civil war. 
Acoordingly, before the day for the usual March 1 

court in Charlotte, the word went out through all 
that country that old Patrick Henry, whose won
drous voice in public no man had heard for those 
many years, who had indeed been almost numbered 
among the dead ones of their heroic days foregone, 
was to appear before all the people once more, and 
speak to them as in the former time, and give to 
them his counsel amid those thickening dangers 
which alone could have drawn him forth from the 
very borders of the grave. 

When the morning of that day came, from all 
the region thereabout the people began to stream 
toward the· place where the orator was to speak. 
So widespread was the desire to hear him that 
even the college in the next county - the college 
of Hantpden.Sidney - suspended its work for that 
day, and thus enabled all its members, the presi
dent himself, the professors, and the students, to 
hurry over to Charlotte court-house. One of those 

I Garland, Lif. of Jaluo Rondo/pi, ISO. 
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students, John Miller, of Sonth Carolina, aoeord
ing to an aoeonnt said to have been given by him 
in conversation forty years afterward, having with 
hia companions reached the town, -

"and having learned that the great orator would speak 
in the porch of a tavem fronting the large court-greeu, 
• • • pushed his way through the gathering crowd, and 
secured the pedeotal of a pillar, where he stood within 
eigM feet of him. He was very infirm, and seated in 
a chair conversing with some old friends, waiting fo!'the 
assembling of the immense muJtitnd .. who were ponring 
in from all the surronnding eonntry to hear him. At 
length he ........ with difficulty, and stood somewhat 
bowed with age and weakn.... His face was .almost 
eolorleaa. His countenance was careworn; and when 
he commenoed his exordinm, his voice was slightly 
cracked and tremolo.... But in a few moments a won
derfnl trensformation of the whole man .. curred, as 
he warmed with his theme. He Btood erect; his eye 

. bsamed with a light that was almost snpsmatnraJ; his 
featnres glowed with tho hue and tiro of youth; and 
his voice rang claar and melodious with the intonationa 
of some grand mDlical instrument whose notsa IiIIed the 
area, and fell distinctly and delightfully upon the ears 
of the most distant of tho thousands gathered before 
him." 1 

AJJ regards the anbstance of the speech then 
made, it will not be safe for us to oonfide very 
mnob in the supposed reoollections of old men who 
heard it when they were yonng. Upon the whole, 

'F_.KS. 
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probably, the most trustworthy outline of it now 
to be had is that of a gentleman who declares that 
he wrote down his recollections of the speech not 
long after its delivery. According to this account, 
Patrick Henry -

.. told them that the late proceedings of the Vll"gm.. 
ian Assembly had filled him with apprehensiooa and 
alarm; that they had planted thorna upon hia pillow; 
that they had drawn him from that happy retirement 
which it had p1eaaed a bountiful Providence to beetow, 
and in which he bad hoped to p .... in quiet, tbe remain
der of hia days;. that the State had quitted the spbere 
in whicb abe bad been plaocd by the Constitution, and, 
in daring to pronounce upon the validity of fedoral 
lawa, had gone out of her jurisdiction in a manDer Dot 
warranted by any authority, and in the bigbest degree 
a10rming to every considerate man; thet sucb opposi
tion, on the port of Virginia, to tho acts of tho general 
government, mUBt beget their woreement by milit&ry 
power; thet t.hia would probably produce civil war, 
eivil war foreign allianoes, and tha.t foreign alliances 
moat neceuari\y end in Bnbjogotion to the powors called 
in. He oonjurad the people to pause and consider we1l, 
before they mabed into Bncb .. desperate condition, from 
which there could be no retreat. He painted to their 
imaginations W ... bington, at the head of a numerous 
and we1l ... ppointed army, infiicting upon them mili
tary ezeootion. 'And where,' he asked, 'are oar ... 
lOurces to meet IUob a eonflict? Where is the citizen 
of Amerioa who will dare to lift hiB hand against the 
father of hia eouotry?' A drunken man in the orowd 
threw up bis arm, and ""claimed that b. dared to do 
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it. • No,' answered Mr. Henry, rising aloft in all his 
majesty, • you dare not do it: in such .. parricidal at
tempt. the stecl woold drop from your nerveleaa arm! • 
. • • Mr. Henry. proceeding in his address te the peo
ple. asked whether the connty of Charlotte woold have 
any authority to diapute an obedience to tbe laws of 
Virginia; and he pronounced Virgioia to be to the 
Union what the county of Charlotte was to h.r. Hav
ing denied the right of B State to decide npon the con
BtitutiOna1ity of federal laws; he added. that porhape it 
might be neceaaary to oay Bomething of the m.rita of 
the laws in question.' His private opinion was that 
they were good and proper. But whatever might be 
thoir menta, it belonged to tho people, who held the 
roina over the head of Congreaa, and to them alone. '" 
oay whether th.y were aeceptable or otherwise '" Vii
ginianB; and that this mUlt be done by way of potition; 
that Congreaa were as much our rop .... ntativ .. as the 
Assembly, and had ... good a right to_ our confidence. 
He had Been with regret the unlimited power over tho 
puree and BWOrd conBigned to tho general governm.nt; 
but • • • he had been overrn1ed, and it lOBI now n.ceo
oary '" submit to the constitutional exercise of that 
power. • If,' aaid he, • I am asked what is '" be done, 
when a people feel themselvOB intolerably opp .... ed. my 
answer is roady. - Overturn the governm.nt. But do 
DOt, I beaeech you, carry matters '" this length without 
provocation. Wait at l .... t until some infringement ~ 
made upon your righta. and which oannot otherwise be 
rodreaaed; for if ever you roeor to another chango, you 
may bid adieu forever to reproaentative gov.rnment. 
You can Dever exchange the p .... nt government bul 

1 The alieD and aeditiOD acta. 
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for a monarchy .••• Let us preserve our etrength for 
the French, the English, the Germans, or whoever else 
shall dare to invade our territory, and not exha.ust it in 
civil commotions and intestine wars.' He concluded by 
d.claring his design to ex.rt himself in the endeavor to 
allay the heart-burninga and jealousi .. which had b.en 
fom.nted in the atate .Jegislature; and he f.rv.ntly 
prayed, if h. was deemed unworthy to effect it, that it 
might be .... rv.d to some other and abl.r hand to ""
tend this'blessing over the community." 1 

The outline thus given may be inaccurate in, 
several particula.rs: it is known to be so in one. 
Respecting the alien and sedition acts, the orator 
expressed no opinion at all ;' but accepting them 
as the law of the land, he counselled moderation, 
forbearance, and the use of constitutional means 
of redress. Than that whole effort, as has been 
said by a recent and a sagacious historian, "no
thing in his life was nobler." 8 

Upon the conclusion of the old man's speech the 
stand was taken by a very young man, John Ran
dolph of Roanoke, who undertook to address the 
crowd, offering himself to' them as a candidate for 
Congress, but on behalf of the party then opposed 
to Patrick Henry. By reason of weariness, no 
doubt, the latter did not remain upon, the platform ; 
but having" requested a friend to report to him 
anything which might require an answer," he 

I Wi ... 8_96. 
I Hi.,. Mag. for 1818, 853 . 
• HODl'l' Adama, Jolon Randolpll, 211. 
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stepped book into the tavern. "Randolph began 
by saying that he bad admired that man more than 
any on whom the sun bad shone, but that now he 
was constrained to ditl'er from him 'toto calo.'" 
Whatever else Randolph may have said in his 
speech, whether important or otherwise, was 
spoken under the disadvantage of a cold and a 
hoarseness so severe as to render him scarcely able 
to "utter an audible sentence." Furthermore, 
Patrick Henry" made no reply, nor. did he again 
present himself to the people." 1 There is, how
ever, I/o tradition, not improbable, that when Ran
dolph bad finished his speech, and bad come baclI: 
into the room where the aged statesman was rest
ing, the latter, taking him gently by the . hand, 
said to bini, with grest kindness: " Young man, 
you call me father. Then, my soD, I have som&
thing to say unto thee: keep justice, keep truth,
and you will live to think ditl'erently." . 

As a result of the poll, Patrick Henry was, by a 
great majority, elected to the House of Delegates. 
But his political enemiel!, who, for sufficien& rea
sons, greatly dreaded his appearance upou that 
8Cene of his ancient domination, were never any 
more to be embarrassed by his presence there. 

I J. W. AI""",,o., Lif. qf A. Alaoodor,I88-189. About thia 

"holo ...... he .. gMherecIlDIIDY mytbo, of "hich .. - - "i>' 
peored in. Lifo of Ho""Y, ill the Now ll'di .... E>tqtJ. 1817: ..... _oe oopIed into H..... H.... CoIl. V Go 2U-ll2II: ODd he ... 
th .... been engulfed in that rich .... of ... "hipped hyherbol .. 
ODd of """"JIIoded fabl.. Rill potriotioaIIy.....uowed by the 
A menoan publio .. Americut 1liatorJ. 
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For, truly, they who, on that March day, at Char
lotte conrt-house, had heard Patrick Henry, .. had 
heard an immortal orator who would never speak 
again." 1 He Seems to have gone thence to his 
home, and never to have left it. Ahout the middle 
of the next month, being too sick to write many 
words, he lifted himself up in bed long enough to 
tell the secretary of state that he could not go on 
the mission to France, and to send his dying bles ... 
ing to his old friend, the President. Early in 
June, his eldest daughter, Martha Fontaine, living 
at a distance of two days' travel from Red Hill, 
received from binI a letter beginning with these 
words: .. Dear Patsy, I am very unwell, and have 
Dr. Cabell with me." I Upon this alarming news, 
she and others of his kindred in that n~ighborhood 
made all haste to go to him. On arriving at Red 
Hill .. they found him sitting in a large, old·fash. 
ioned armchair, in which he was easier than upon a 
bed." The disease of which he was dying was intu... 
susception. On the 6th of June, all other remedies 
having failed, Dr. Cabell proceeded to administer to· 
binI a dose of liquid mercury. Taking the vial in 
his band, and looking at it for a moment, the dying 
man said: .. I suppose, doctor, this is your last re
sort?" The doctor replied: .. I am sorry to say, 
governor, that it is. Acute inflammation of the 
intestine has already taken place; and unless it is 
removed, mortification will ensue, if it has not al. 
ready commenoed, whioh I fear." .. What will be 

, He..,. Adamo. 
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the effect of this medicine?" said the old man. 
" It will give yon immediate relief, or" - the kind· 
hearted doctor could not finish the sentence. HiB 
patient took up the word: " You . mean, doctor, 
that it will give relief, or will prove fatal immedi· 
ately ? " The doctor answered: .. You can only 
live a very short time withont it, and it may possi. 
bly relieve you." Then Patrick Henry said, .. Ex· 
cuse me, doctor, for a few minutes;" and drawiug 
down over his eyes a silken cap which he usually 
wore, and still holding the vial in his hand, he 
prayed, in clear words, a simple childlike prayer, 
for his family, for his couutry, and for his own 
soul then in the presence of d"l'th. Afterward, 
in perfect «Jalmuess, he swallowed the medicine. 
Meanwhile, Dr. Cabell, who greatly loved him, 
went out upon the lawn, and in his grief threw 
himself down upon the earth under oue of the 
trees; weeping bitterly. Soon, when he had suffi. 
ciently mastered himself, the doctor came back to 
his patient, whom he found oalmly watching the 
congealing of the blood uuder his finger-nails, and 
speaking words of l~ve and peace to hi. family, 
who were weeping arouud his chair. Among other 
things, he told them that he was thankful for 
that goodness of God, which, having blessed him 
through all his life, was then permitting him to 
die without any pain. Finally, fixing his eyes with 
much tenderne&! on his iJ.ear friend, Dr. Cabell, 
with whom he bad formerly held many arguments 
respecting the Christian religion, he asked the d_ 
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tor to observe how great a reality and benefit that 
religion was to a man about to die. And after 
Patrick Henry had spoken to his beloved physician 
these few words in praise of something which, hav
ing never failed him in all his life before, did not 
then fail him in hiB very last need of it, he con
tinued to breathe very softly for some moments; 
after which they who were looking UpOD him aaw 
that his life had departed. 
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101 ... to .,ote by coloni .. 113; 
appointa committee to Itate grin
&noel, aDd othem. 113, 114 i u.enoe 
of I'6port.1 of Ita action, 114; de
batae and reJ~ta GlLlloway'. plao of 
uni.oD. 115, 116; cllaeuuea Don-Im
portatiOD, 111 ; appolua oommitteea 
to draft; atate papers. 117,118; re
jee .... Lee'. draft of addI'8II to kI.Dg. 
118; mytbtc.l ICCOUDt of proceed
mp in by Wilt, 119-12'J i talla, ao
cordlug to Adam.. to 'ppreai.ate 
danpra of altuatlOD, 121. WImI 

people to be prepared for war. 
129; _leo .... Waahlngton for oom-
1II.IDdezo..iD-ohlef, 162. 1113; IIIOOnd 
eon,re. OOD~ in 1176, 166; 
1M prooeedlDp eeoret; and reporta 
1I18IlfP'8, 168, 171-172; queation u 
to Bemy'. beha't'lorlD, 16&-110; the 
bnportaD.t qUNtiona deoided by iii, 
170, 171 i oommilit.eaa in, 172-116; 
adjOlll'lllt 176; deo1du to adoP'. 
Virginia Voopa, 181; IeJlda Bemy 
a colonel'. oommlaIiOD, 181; urged 
by Vir]Jlnla to d80lare indep8Dd-
8IlCeo un; fUM from Phlladalphia, 
230. oat.! in apbut Wub1ngton, 
2I2-?al; I'6porta of Belll'Y to, oon
cernlng IBIUiIng militia. lIOuth, 260-
262; and COIlCtIl'IliIIs Jlattbewe'm
'tUiOD. 2Gt-266. 

(longreu of the Uilited, State .. nlno
tantJy led by Iladiaon to propoee 
flm teD ammuimenta, 3M-3ll6. 

Oonnecticut, pnparea fw war. 131, 
'83. 

CoDltitutlOD of tha United Statea, 
OO1lftlltioD tar tOl'lll.iIlg it aalled, 
309; OppoaitLoD to 10 South for ttJaJ' 
of Wlfrl,ndly aotiOD. of Northern 
Stat., 309-311; nfuMl of BUlI'J to 
attend oOD .. eutlon, 8I(hS12; tormed 
by the CloDnntion, 318; 1M adopttOD. 
~ upon BftUl')' by WaahlDgton, 
818 i atnIple OYer 1M ratification In 
Vlrgirda, 310i-338; at outult taTOred 
by majority in Vlqlnia, 816; ca.m~ 
paigo. of BeD"" lIMon. and otbera 
~ a16, 317; oppoaod. by Vkoo 
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gbda bar and bench, 819 j Itnlg- htrIck ReDI'J'. 1111; em Ida rd 
,lei In the OODTeDtion, 820-338 ; giolUl bablu, 3ft. 
Henry'. obJeotlODI to, 322-330; pol- Dandridge, OoloDel NMhaD, il'e1Ienazi 
ioyof opJIOIIltlonto work tor amend-· meeU Henry at houae of, 8. 
mante. 330; ntlded by CODftDtion Dandridge. Nat.bualel Wed, ooa\eRI 
wldl "","atlon oIl1Ol'fftiguty, 331, -* of Llttlepqe. 61; employ. 
a:w; obedience SO It prombed by Henry .. ~, 61. 
Benryfor IWI party, 332, 333; druB'- Dama. William, let&er to ~ 
,Ie tor amendment.. 839-866; dU- dictaIonhJp In 1781, 288. 
flew". In amending. 3S9. twO i DaWllOD, Jolm, ualm Bury In debUA! 
donby expl'9lll8d by Henry of It. em ntifytag federaJ. CODdItutJou, 
pMBibllity, 841; orpnIzatiora of.. 8. 
party to agtw. for a.mendDumta. Deaa, sn... ~ Bouthem deJe. 
Sd-M6; Virginla demaode .. DeW ,ue. to 81'-' OoaliiDeutal Ooagreet. 
OODnntlou, 361-3150; Prelve amend- eapec1aIly Patrick Henry, 114. 116; 
men" propoMd by ConIfNl'o, 8M; on oommitte. of I8COIld CoutbJeD. 
thIII action probably doe &0 Vir- tal Oongre.u, 173, 174-
glnIa'. demaode. 8li6, S66. Democratlo party. dilUked by Renl"]l 

COIlItltution of Virginia, It .. doptlon, for itI J'reucb .ympUhlea, 8D7; fa 
lilIO-211 i it. clemoontlo c:haradeI', Mtempt ID eon,r- to block ira, 
211. Veaty oondemDlld by BmI:rJ. 406 i 

Con.,.tioa of 'V1IgInr.. Bee Lesta- It. IIlbMnleDC1 &0 lJ'ranoe IUId de. 
Iature. ftaoce 01 ~ deno1moed. bJ 

Con-y. General Thomas., praIaecllD Henry. 409. 
anonymou letter to Henry,914; DlcJciDeOU,JOlm,meetaJolmAdamiat 
bt. cabal apIoR WuhiDgton, 260. 8m CootlDebW Congrea. 106, 108 i 

eonway cabal, tt. origin. ·962; II&- em committee to prepue ladd",_ to 
temp&8 tlo prejudice BeDI'J'.,.m.t the 1dDg, 117; pn~ &.I. dnR 
WaabiDgtou, lMS-1M6; uplahled of adu.., 118; thIDb war mm-
by Wuhlngton to HeDl'J. 2018-260; table, 130. 
auppoMd oonneotlou of R. H. Lee Dictaklrabtp, IUppoeed proJ""" tor ID 
with, dlacndIti him. ill VlrgiDla, Virginia during Re't'Olutiou lD. ln6, 
262, 263. 'll2S-2S5; ID 1781. 285-287; f'MI 

000tM. --, of llUD. Rbv,lunIIDt. mea.nlDI of term ID u.o. ,..." 
BeDI'J'a veuonable ~ ill Par- S-S29. 
IOD.' Oaue, I58t 158. Dlggee, DDdley, ID VlrJrIDla GOb'f'lDo 

OorblD, I'raDcI .. faYOn ratUlaMloD 01 tiou of In~ 190; OD committee to 
federal OoDltltuttoo, 800. draft btu of l'Ighbamd COIIatitutlOU, 

OorbiD, Richard, on Dunmore'. order 200; ou commi"- to aotiIy BeIII'1 
pya tOl' I'lDpowder, 161. of hfa elect10D UI(O"'VDGr, 21!. 

Oorowam.. Lord, deteata Greene at nre-r, BM. Ohar1., on BeDI'J". 
Guutord, m; IDftdu Vll'IIlnla, reUriODll b&bI.ta, 392. 
279; I8Dda Tarle&oa to _pmze the Duane. 1--, member of tint; ec. 
lllllalatun, 2'l9. tinental OongrMl, 108; 1110.,.. .. 

CUlblag, Tbomaa. member of IMIOOIld committee to preI*N regulatIOIlI 
Ooutinental Oou.,..... 114. for voting, 108; '.von Galloway'. 

Ollltlat John, Inform. Benl'J' of Oon~ pllm of bome I'DIe, 115; on com-
war oabalt 167. mitllee 01 .aoand CODUnenIal CoD-

DAllDama .. BAaorRor.o..w, OD com. 
mittee to ootlfy BUlI'J' of bIa elec
tion .. KOftmor, 91i. 

Dandrid ..... Dorotb-. IIeOOqCI wile of 

.-'''' Dunmore, Lord, &.01 ... BOUlt or 
Bu......... for pnMHinl aptDlt 
BodoD Pon Bm. D7; mall: ... cam
piJp apiDat. IDdIaDa. 131; nportl 
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to home ~ the m.Ilitar7 
preparatioDl of VirgiDia. 18S; .acU 
foroe to .alae gunpowder, 156; 
.Jumed at ad'fBDOB of Bemy" 
force, 160; off_ $0 pa,J' for gtID

powder, ltlO; iIawIIIa procJamatioa 
apin.I& Henr)'. 162, 163; aupeclied 
of In_tioa to &n"8IIt him, 166; de
.,..lbea to GeDen.l Howe hill open
ilona IIpiDIt reWa. I1B. 179; hill 
palace oooopiad bJ BenrJ', 21 .. 

EDtJQ.6.'I'lOlI1n Virrlnla,lS. 
B1lawot1h, OU .. , appolD'- -'IOJ' $0 

J'noce, tl2. 
Bpiaoopal OIm1ch, eDbJl ....... In V}r.. 

gin1a, :re; ita iDOI'8Ui.DI' unpopular
ttl, a, 67; viriually dilOltabUabed 
by declaratlcm of rigbta, 209; be 

- ................. by_. 
291; BenrJ' a member of, 881, 39~ 

I'.6.UQtJID, Gonuoa J'a.urcD, ,ODD

delllll8 Benr)'" apeech apiDJ&; the 
Bta.mp A.ct, 88. 

I'edanllat party, at fInt 'f'Iewed. with 
auap1olon by BIIOf'J'. 8U"l; later IIYID"' 
path1aed with by him, _ 399; 

aiaoeritJ' of lila lMden III 04'eriq 
Bear;y otftoe queatloned by Jeff-.
_, «M; ttl Colly In puaIug alieIl 

aDd aaditloD 1IOIia. toIL 
PI,miD&'. John, BI!Il1')'" aulIdaot Ia 

IntrodoclDc &ba VirpDIa a.:.a,,-. 
till. 

I'ontalae, Edward, Ii ... Boaae', de
IICripUcm of Henry" apeeab for 0JI0 

pnI..dDg m.Wtia, 1016, UiO. 
l'oIaWne.llrL JIaz1ha, with IIear7 in 
... WDeaa. 421. 

hntalne, Ooloue1 Patrie): Henry. 
II1:atemeDt .. 10 BeDI'J'a oI.uIical 
&ra1nlDa. 16; and. biaeyamlmtlona 

rtgoroua, 18 ; ~ -.or, of hill 
~" ocm-Uoo In Latin 
with a I'renoh 'riIltor, 18, 17 i de
IOribM hla ..... dfatber'. prepua
lion In Sritiah debCIi -.361; ... 
.mbMbiI~ 886. 

I'ol'41, 01_ cWeDd.ed IV Bar7 ID. .. 
murder -. 870&. :reG. 

rr.r... .w.ooe with dMlred by BeDI'1 
.. pnlillliDuJ .. deoIariDa lade-

.......... 1 ... 198,1 .. ; au...-d by 
Oharlell Lee, 196; adbereDoe to. ad
Yocated ItroDgI,y by Beury, 264, 2liIi; 
intldelity 01. combMed. by Henry • 
8IU; ita quanel. with Ullitled. 8ta.tea 
dW'iDg AduD.'. admlnlItratIon. Wl-
412; Ita ocmduol; knranl llanhaU, 
1'inoJmeJ.1Wl Gerry """"8!DDed by 
Henry, tOS. 410; oomm

"
!'" to, 

.......... byAdamo, .... 
I'nDkliD, BeDjamia. OIl committee 

with IIary in III8OODd. Coa.tilumtal 
Oongraa. 17f, 176. 

Ii'ruer, -. I mrl"" to Wub-
lDgtoD by H8Ill'J', 1;6. 

1Pree trade. adYOOa&ed bJ 1IamJr,2I1, ..... 
I'reDch Bri'olutlon, effect of U. ez

_ on lIeur7 IIDd otbe:a. 89B; 
llil inBdAlit7 oen::d=n ..... by Bemy, .... 

QADI.... O .... lGlIID, .t Oaatl
_tal 00ItgreeI, __ JohD Ad-
mna, 1M, 106; .. member of Oem
grail, 108; ID. debMe OIl _ of 
wotIag, 112; on guDpowder oommi*", 
... of .-OODd QontIpenW eo..,r-, 
,,&. 

a.. Oeuenl 1'bomu, dllllCl'lOea the 
ucltins efl'ect of the Virginia Be-
101 .... 01'8l' the oontineDt, 12. 

GUladn, Albert, blaaHepl IdDOOZt
Ye:.tioD with 1Ianry, 16. 17. 

o.no-y. Ja.epll, IDfIOtI Jolm. Aduu 
.t flnIt OODUneDtal ~106; 
a member of I" 108. offen plaD of 
I '!I,uem wltb EqIaDd, 115. 
ita oloae ~ to --. 115. 

Oudoqlli. ----. 8pIalIb tIIm)J'. DIIIO" 
tIat.M with Jay I'8lpeotlnc oa .. 
tbl of &bI1liaIIUIippi. 307, 808. 

OM-. Oeaeral Horatio. oabal to p1aoe 
bIm 10 1Il)J1'8lU OCIIDIDUId, tti. 2fiO; 
pn1Ied in ~ letter to 
1IeorJ, tK; OODIOlecl aft8r battle 
".,.",...by-_. 
m . 

--......... _by Jd8lWlD Uldlladilcm. 897. 
Gerry, Elbridge., ~ adoption of 

ledenl OoaitItutiau, iI3O • 
Oea'1')'maDderI, tlDPloJed. io 1188 
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....... ....- .. _"", .... 
GI.ran:Un, Low. Hue.. iD bD contInua

tion of Burk', II B1Itor;y of Vb
FnJa." writt.eD UDder Jdenon'. 
mpervlalou. IUICIUMI8 Henry of plab 
to eatobl1eh .. d.letMorablp JD 1776, 
226; .. ,.. &he lame for ibe ,.... 
1781,286. 

Gordou, Bey. Wllllam, daacrIbu air
culatlon of the Vlrginl& n.o1utloD1 
In the Nortbera aolODiu. 80. 

GrayuDt Wllliamt OPpoNl ~ 
Uon of federal OoDetItutlou, 820; 
...ut.aHenry iD d.~ 820 i elected 
.l81lAtor ali Beuq'. 41otatloa, 8150, .... 

Oreana, General RIIlhmu1, beUeu. iii 
GuiUonl, 278; cons1dered u (/Old
ble dlotaklr In li81, 286. 

GrltIb:I, .Judge C)'l'U, t:rieI Brtt1Ih 
debw. oue, 382, 3&l. 

Qripby. Bugb BJalr, CIOIIIlden. Wlrt'. 
,",minD of Henry" ~b (or ang.. 

I.ng m.Ultla apooryphU, 149; but ad· 
mllil t.ba& outline '- authlmtlc. 160 i 
reporta ltatement of C1emeot O. 
rIngton ~ S.ur:r" mlli&ar;y 
faUinga, 187; OD the IDjUitlo. of 
Beary', ~ l88. 

R.um.Tow, ALII:ultD:Ia, urgea IJ'IIIIIlIID" 
tmOUI treatmeat of Tori ... 2119; Jet. 
ter of KadiaoD to. warntDg of 
1IenI)'" intention to defeat ope&
tion of Con.tituUou, 8M; hiI baD
ollJ. albemIIII cIlu.pproftd bJ' BIIDI'7. ..,. 

IlamUton, 00l0lUll Rem7, IGnlmor 
of Detroit, 269. • 

Bampden-8idD8J Oolle .... 16. ma
penda WOl'ir. &0 hMI' 1leDr)r'. IMt 
oi-h. .... 

Ranoook. lo,lm, hlI mrutar,. uplra
tlOlll, IllS, 1M; doubtful about led· 
en! CODdUutloD, 830. 

Budw:loke. Lord, deatan. VlqJIDIa 
option law In ... Ud. 4t. 

a.m.ou. Benjamin., OIl oommtlt8e to 
remOD'~ apinIt Stamp Act, 66; 
appolDtecl ¢elepte to Oontlnental 
CoqreIa, go; d-mbed ~ loIw 
"'damI. 108; oppo.t llear" mo-

tloD 10 Vlrgbda COD"ftJDtloa to 01'0 

pnia mllitoia, 137; OD committee 
to arm mDitia, 161; on other com
ml~ 162; ntumI to Virginia 
GOnHDt1on, 176 i hiI flight hom 
Tarleton, 281, 282; dBllOWlcell Con
iItltution .. daogerou .. 819, 822; 
...... Henry In debate, 320. 

llaney, .. Buttenrood 1'om," hII m
dence auaUed by Beary in a mur
der bial, 874., 875-

Hawley, J.epb. bla Jebel' propbeay. 
log war read by JohD Adama to 
1leDry, 126-

Henry, na'fld, manacer 01 liGen
tlemaIl'. llafluIDe." Idomw:a of .....,., .. 

Henry, .Johu, marrI. 8anh Byme, 2; 
tatb~ of Palrick Henry,2; bind .. 
ncatioa and chuacter. 9,8; dldlD
I(Uiahed. Boot;cb. NlMI.-, 8; edu
cate. btl I0Il, 8, 18; .,&:1 bim up In 
vade, 8; lifter hII faIlUftl IIDd IIW'

riap ~ him oa • farm. 'I; 
bean hII IOQ'. IIpeeah in l"anoDI' 
CIUM, 49, &0. 

Henry, Patrick, Ida bIrtb, 2; llloelo 
try aDd NlaU .. N; adUcdiOD, a. 8; appnmtloed at flfteeD k) a 
t.ndeamIm, 8; taUa iD buIneII wi'b 
ht. bI'other, 6; marn. 8an.b BkeI .. 
toD, 'I; eailbllIbad .. pllllklr by 
reIatI.... and faUa, 1; apID .rieI 
akn-keepfDg azul faUa, 8; DOt: ... 
down by (lmbarrulnDeD~ 8, 9; d .. 
ald. to dud7law, 9; dlacuaIIoa of 
hIa aUepd UUten.c1. 10 .. n; bIa 
pl'DDunc.laUoD, 10, 11; bablt. of 
.,If-d.epnclatlou, 11, 12 i hill tMcho 
en., IS. 16; bowled .. of WtiD utd 
Greek, 13, 16; mutel'J of luIlfUAPt 
18; ...... 01 culmre ID 1111 1etten. 
If; uecdo&el mudntilqr hill Imow
led .. 01 latin, 18, 1'1 ;' bla ..... fOl' 
readIDg, 18 i foDdnea for biItorJ. 
1'; llIdDg for Buu.r'1 It ADalofa .. 
and UuI BIbIe,iIl; blI DMunI quall-
tloatlODll for Ibe law, 91; AWU_ 
law, 22; pel to WlUlamabuI'l to bI 
uamlDed, 22; lefrenon'. GorlM 01 
hlI dUllcllltlll ID pualq Gam'" 
u-. is; hill own ........ " ~ .. i 
NNmI to BMoYv'" praoUoe law, 
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t5; 1i981 In hla fathe1'-ln-law'. taT_ 
ern, 28' not a .. barkeepe,r" 26' 
not de~ent on hI. father.in-la~: 
27; etorIee of hill lack Of pnctioe, 
21; their falaltJ ehown by recorda 
of hi. nUJDel'Ou caMe, 2'i, 28; Itate
mente by Wlrt aDd Jeffenon .. to 
'hill tp.onmoe, 29, 30 i their lm~ 
hOlty, 31, 82, M i proof ot technical 
character of bb praotioe, 3'2; hill 
legal pnlldI, 34 ; beoom_ oa1ebnted 
through" PaNoue' Oauee." S6; un
dertatllll to dafllDd ftltTymen In 
mit tor dam.,., 48; iDfJIdI on ac
ceptance ol a Jury Of common pe0-

ple, 41 i ducrlption of hill ~ 
by Wlr"tt 49-62; Ita OYU'WhelmiDg 
&!feat, 61,62; delCription by Maury, 
lIS, M; deuiu royal autbority to 
annul colonial law., &6; apologllel 
to Maury, 155, 61 i not really au 
enemy Of tbe olergy, 66, 51; hie 

, pulaUty, 68; popularity with the 
mauea iD Vlrgiul&, &9; p1nI great 
reputation and lDoreued praotioe, 
eo; gofII kt W1Wamebuq .. OOUD
lei lD ooutelttld e1eatlon cue., 60 ; 
dApieed by comm1tt.e on aooouut 
of appearanoe, 611 hie epeeob, 61. 
M~JRbfJr 0/ Virgin", UgWatu,... 

Bleoted repr'lllllntatift from Louiea 
Oounty, 82; attacb ID hie 8ftt 
~ a projeot tor a corrupt loan 
om... M I IDtI'oduOM l'IlMllutlone 
ap1mt Stamp Ao&, ~; hill Sery 
IJMI8Cb. in their behalf, 72, 78 i 
after their ~ t ..... for home, 
if; ueglllCte kt pruene recorda of 
hllcareer,l1 i the uoeptlon hleoue 
kt reoord autborahip of Vtrpda 
I'8IOtutiooa, 78; 1 .. " .. a _ad ac
count togethU' with hla wUl, SS, 
M, 85; doubt. .. to hie authonWp, 
84, note; ooudemned In Vb'rIDJa 
by the omclaU, 88; denounced hy 
GOfllrllor huquler, 86 i and' by 
OOmm .... ry RoblDlon. 86, 1fT; be
Rina to be known in other Cloloni-. 
88; plul Immediate poPlWu'ity in 
Virginia, 88, 89; beoomfll polltloal 
leader, SO; bill larp law praotloe, 
91.81; bur- Iob.-M, 91; hill gI"'8aC 
.UCOUI In admlnlty -. 93 i .. 

ceeill to practice of R. C. Nieholal, 
9S., 91; eridenoe of higb legal at
taiDmenu. 94 i leadI radical pcty 
iD poUtlCJI, 9G; hlI great activity, 
96 i member of Committee ot Cor
napondenoe, 96 ; leIda deUbera
tiona of BUI'gUSeI OTV Bolton Porll 
BW, 98 i appointed delegate to Oon
tinllDtal Oo~ 99; member of 
con"ention ot CIOUDty delegate&, 100. 
Member 0/ COftHMRIal C0ft{!f'U8. 

Bill journey to Philadelphia. 100, 
101; hill oratory bmrJ.ded by UIOOI
atel' 101; delCribed by AtldnIon, 
102; IpeaD in tavol' of committee 
to .. ttill method of Yoting, 110; 
proteltl againat IImI.ll 00100181 hay_ 
ing eqUAl vote with large, 111; 
urgea that old COWItitutiona are 
abolillhed, 112; wlahea proportional 
repl'8llllntatiOD, exoludlng Ila.., 
112; hla epeeoh not that of • Jn8l'8 

rbetoliaian, lIS, 114; on committee 
on colouial trade and manufactlll'ell, 
114; oppoIMIII GaIlo_y" plan, 116; 
upeclla war, 116; wiihea nOD_inter
oourae poetponed. 117; on commit
tee to prepare addreea to the king, 
111; hill Ihare iD lila oompoaitlon, 
117, 118: on committee to declare 
right. ot eolonl ... 118; hlI pract10al 
ability n~ .. elttraord1nary .. hill 
oratory, 119; mtarePreMDted II a 
mere declaimer, 120; mythical ac
OODut by Wlrt of, an impre.lft 
epeeeh, 120-121; ... ned at.o to be 
author of reJeated draft of addreu 

• to the Jdna, 122 i and to he OIIt In 
the Ihaclu by more practical men, 
122; \hiI paaaIIIII a. IlaDder due to 
Jeffel"lOD, 123; not oolUldered a. 
mere talker by'aaoeiatu" 124; bigh 
tribute to bIa pra.ctlca.1 ablUty by 
Jobn Adam .. 124, 126; agreea with 
AdlUllll that war mUl1i oome, 126; 
ailualon of hII motber to him In 
1774, 126; tame of bill apeeeb tor 
arming Virginia milltia, 128; dan
ger of lob overeatimate, 129 i In 
Virglnia OODytIDtion o1fel'l reaoln
tiona to prepare for war. 134; op.
pOMd by hill political rivall, 187; 
aull by all who dreaded an open 
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rupture, 158, 139; hla apeeoh, 1.fO.-
146 j deacripUou of Henry'. DWmer 
b, St. Georp Tooker, 143; by 
Randall, 146; by Jolm. Roane, 146-
149; queetion .. kllC8 aucbeotlcity, 
149-151 ; cbalrmao of commlnee for 
arming mWtla, 161; aIIIO on com
mlUeei OD publlo tand8 IIDd 011 eo
couragement of D1lUIufaotunuJ, 161, 
152; h18 poulble upect.atJou of a 
mUitary caner, 166; 1tUD1WI.ry of 
hi. milltary begbmlnp, 166, 156; 
dlagosted at failure of militia kI .... 
aut Governor Dunmore'. aaImre of 
IUDpowder, 168 i wIab .. to em~ 
.. altuatlon by. defying goY
ernor, 168; nlliu COUDty militia 
aod maroha agaIut him, 1159 1 re
_t .... prote8t8 hom oouenati ..... 
100; relDforeed by tbOUl:lUl:d8, 100; 
~ money OODlpeulatlOD for 
I(Ullpowdel', 100; gb .. receipt for 
It. 161 i offen to protect aolooial 
treuurer, 161; 1'6buffed by him, 
109; denouooed. 10 proclamaUon by 
Dunmore, 16'2, 163; cow:lenuaed by 
ooDllln'atl. ...... 164.; Ulaoked IIDd ap
plauded bYG01UltyOOD'NDtiOD .. l6&-
106; 1'6turul to Cont:iDeDtaI Con
grea, 166; eacorted by TOlunteer 
guard, 167; MId by Jeft'enoa to 
haft bNo illllgnlftcEat 10 Coqreea, 
168. 169; falalcy of his -rtiom., 
169, 170; their la.ok 01 prot-billt,., 
111; his activity prond by recorda 
of COIlIftIlIIt 17~176; IDlereAed ill 
Indian rela.tlona. 172; on oomml'
teu .-.qlllriDg buaiDNIlDteJ.llgenoe, 
112, 173; commluloner to trM* 
witb lruJl.ana, 174; on oommlttee to 
l80ure lead aDd .. ~ 174; MkI 
WuhlDrton eo let a VirginiAD I8ne 

ID army for _e of aoquirlDa: mill
tar,. tralninl, 176; reCUml to Vir
atola., 178. 
.PoliHMllAmIfr '" V~(o. Be
wm .. ..mou in Virginia coo ..... 
tIOD, 176; porob.... powder tor 
oo1on,.. 176; ~ by 00II"_ 
tlOD, 116; .ppolnMel command. 
lD-ohlef of VI1"I(iula fOl'Clell, 177; bta 
authority limited by COO_dOD and 
OommUte8 oJ Balety,177; Ol'plllllSll 

troope, 178; not permitted to te.4 
attack on Dunmore, 180; IpOl'9d 
by nominal aubordlnatea, 180; prao
t;lcallyeu.peneded bJ Colonel Howe 
of North Oarolina, 180; appointed. 
ooIone1 of .. Virginia ngiment. 181 ; 
reaipe, 181; indignation of b.Ia 081._ 
can aDd IDldlen. 181-182; per
IIll&dM aoldlere: not; to mutlD,., 1&1; 
apin recel,. .. lID 1Iddre. from om-
08l'Il of hill own IIDd other 1"e8'i
menta, 1&1, 184; hill mWtar,. &billt, 
doubted by Committee of Bafe*1, 
186 i by W uhinaton aDd othen., 
186; laak of deflnf&enul In en'
Iclmla, 186 i 1'6IJ. defeot; I8II1D8 to 
ban been lack cd dimlpUoe. 
187; Dever " .. ea II nat cbmoe 
to IIbow hlI abJlI&leI, 188 i 1Ad
dened. by de'. cleatit, 189; .. 
e1eoted to Virginia COIIMDUoa. 190 j 
hill foDOWDI'II oppo. Peodleton for 
prelddllDt, 191; .1'ftIII on aU Impor
b.ot oommIHeeI, 192, 193 ; pre. 
_Dt.8 DWDUOU report&, 198 i eagar 
~rln~~IW.~I93;~t~ 
flrat • aolouW untO\' aDd a toreip 
allimoe, 1&1; let;t;er of Charla. Lee 
to, on b .ubJect. UK-I96 i tn
SUeDCM ooo1'8lltioo to lDdnlct; del
egate. to ad1'OClUe all t;hree tblDp, 
197; acbocatel ooIonIaI. DDloa aDd 
J'renob aWuaoe 18 tatt.8l'8 to Lee. 
aDd. Adam&, 198 i willlog to oJIer 
tree trade, 199 i on oommlt1;e8 to 
draft declan.tion of rlahtl aDd plaD 
of go1'U"DDl8Dt. 200; IeadI party .. 

"'f'OCIatlq. demooratlc OODdI~utioo, 
201 ; oompialDl oJ tacIr. or ...at
IIIUl8, 90S ; lean arldocratlc Mad ... 
01.. of oommitt._.. ilO3, i06-SJ6; 
thanb Jobn AdaDdl for h18 pam
pblet, 206; hearty Ie*" of Adami 
in Nply, i06, 207; write. SneeD'" 
aDd abteeDt;b artlc1118 of VlrwtnJa 
bill of rlgbt., 208; elected J01'U'DOI' 
01 State. 211; hill lettel' of aocept.. 
lIDoe, 212-iI3; a.k8II _tb of olIh:. 
and occllphll Dunmore'. palaoe, il4 ; 
~ by hlIold troopa,ilt. 
216; by Ourla Lee, i16; by Che 
BapcWa at Virg!nlao 118., 117; lUI 
NplJ lo the lat;tv, 117; IUI!en 
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from Dm.... 218; moves family 
from IlaDcnvto Willlamaburr, 219; 
IIeeb to malntaiD dignity of om-. 
5119, 220; oontiDtIM in ill-bealth but 
r-J._ dutiel; of ofI1oe, 2iIO; I'll

OIl .. IRtv from Wuhingt.oa ad. 
Tillug prepuationa 101' defenae, 221 ; 
hlI acti ... lty In mmcar, preparatiaoa, 
222; meered at by hi. eoemiea, 
222, 223; alleged. by J'etf_ to 
ha .... plalmed a" di«at.onhlp," 223-
226; doubted ." Win. 22G; reaJ. 
meaIling of the arm. ai Ud,t; time 
0Dly ertnordinary power. 227-229; 
aut.borbed by legWatue In In6 
$0 exuo1I8 mWtBrJ poweN In 
emerplW1. 281. 2S2; uttu tJue. 
leMbeu of Jetfentm.'. ohargu 
aptuG. 233; hal OODttnued conft. 
deDoe of AaiembI.J. 2M; reiJect;ed. 
1JOftrDOI', 2M; .... proclMatatioo 
1U'giDg V'lrJ'lnI.au to 'fOlant:eer. 235; 
lIbon $0 bep VlqInla trool* iD 
Geld, 238 j I8IldI a I80rel m--.v 
to Wuhlngtoa for euct Informa. 
"'GU, 236; uplaioI $0 W uhinlJtoo 
the d.lftI.cultl. of ralIiDg troop. in 
V~ 23'1, 238; I8COIId letter 
accepting IO"8rnonb.ip, 239; lii&i'o 

rial Dorott.. DUl.dridge., 241 ; hlI 
Iabon In ~ to furoiah .uppli-. 
9n i peat: otIlclal oorre.poOOeooe, 
MI, :H2; hlI ald. de.in¥t by Coo.ay 
eab&l, N; receI ..... U UODJlDOOI 

letter aplDIt. Wuhlqtou, MS-lM&; 
.. wit to WuhiDgton with .. wam
lng, M6, 'lM6; I8Dda ~od letter 
IIIIl1riDc' him of hll couflcIeocIe, 1M? ; 
repllel of WuhiDgton $0,248-280; 
hII mon, frUmcb.lUp witb W IIIhi.ogo. 
-. Zl, 2M; it. aigniacaDce In ilia 
lMe1' CIU'IIU, 5lI5l ; warOII a.~. Lee 
of preJudioel .,..mIl him ID Vir
slWa, 262, 2m; dMpaln of pabBc 
apiri\ in VIrrtuJa, 2M; ~ adhv
IDlC:e to French alliance and Njeo
Uon of liOl'Cb'. peace offen, 265; 
twice racel ..... ertraordiuary powen 
iD 1m. 2:5G; reelected to a tbIrd. 
lenD, 366 i btl repl1', 256; npoJ"tI 
&be .... ~ of Georp R. CIarIr.'. 
uped1Uoa, 1158-960; lIPiD receI~ 
~ powen. JOOi wrt_ 

to pnIldeDt of ecm,re. concero
big military .ttuatiOD, i60-262 ; f_ 
.,.. ehifting of Britllb. attack to 
Vlrglnia, iS2; re~ IituatioD to 
WuhiugtoII, 263; report.1Iattbe .. •• 
nld to C<mgreII, 2IK-267 i lasau .. 
proclamMiOD to warn State, 2166 i 
declloel ftl81ectlOD on grouod of 
unOOlHtitutloDaJUy, 268; compli
mented by General. Aleembly. hiI 
reply, 268; bII edminiJItioatioo 
_red at; by Tncktll", 269; compIl_ 
meoted by Wuhlogtoo. 21'S, 270; 
dedioea election to 000greIa, Zil i 
retinll to Ide IIIlat.e, t.&henrood. 
272, remabulln retJremeot .. ",-, 
m; writu dupondeot Jetter to 
Jetf-. 273-276. chOlMD. to Geo
eralAaembly.275; at 0DCe aaum8I 

leUerahIp. 276 ; onrwbelmecl by 
eommi"- work, 276. .,un iD. 
laaer ..aou. 276-278; IDUodoceII 
...-Iutiou to oouole a.- after 
CIIDdeD, 2'l'l; intTocl_ -ta
tloo IU~ IJO"WD01' to 000-

'f'IIDB legUlature elIewbere ill c:ue 
of 1o'flWlion, Zi8; Ide ftight with 
legiIlature ftoom Tvlatoo'. nld. 
281; lodIct"OUa ueodota of popu
lar mrprIae a& Ide fligbt., 282-28f; 
IIoic1 byJefI'_ to ba .... berm again 
CODIIchred for a d.lc:tdoreblp. 28li; 
oootnry e"rideooe" 286, ~; hiI: 
further Iabore in ~OD' 01 1782. 
1783, 171M, 28T i aplo elected 110""' 
eroor, 288; dUBculty 01 eatimatlng 
blillbore in leglIIature, 288 ; favoN 
~inc' of IIl8IoIUreI epioat To
riel after war. 289; hiI: IIJ)8eCh In 
their behalf, 290, 291; urpI eoo
oomIc beneftt. 01 UIelr ntm'D, 291 ; 
"-&I;bill~_"",,, 
Brltllb goodI, 29'J: i ad'fOClo&el free 
trade. 29'J:; wlIhee to 1Ol .... IDdiaD. 
problem by 8DoountrIng mt;erm.u.. 
rlap, 2S2, 298; almOl& IUcceoEId. In 
carrylD, bID to that d"eot, 2V3; 
IIII.taconi- popular opiolOll 10 b 
foftllOiDg pt'Ojecca, ud aleo in reU
IP- libenlity, 291; ilia ~ 
...-ry 0'fV the Bou., 2M, 296. 
m appeanoce iD. IeP;latuJe de.. 
IIIrLbecl by Boaoe, lilIJ6..49l i DlCIIle 
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pracUcal than IbdiaoD, 298; fiJ1I8"" 
riOt to IlaciA.on IoII.d Lee in debatet 
296; death of hia mother, 299; 
brinll hie family hom Leatbenrnod 
to Sa1iebury, 299; bill .wOW)' IItyle 
of HYing. 800 ; letter to Wlllhlngton. 
301; 1II'glM bim to IOO8pt e.IlarM Ia 
James and Potomac navigaUoa com
paul... 802; deouDe. a. third tHm. 
and ndna. 8O'J; publlaly &baoked 
by delegate&, S02; re.omo. praotIoe 
of law ill Prinoe Edward County. 
80S; 1'6tnrDs to AMemblyuatll 1790, 
808 ; contiaou popalar leader. 803. 

()ppoMttI 0/ 1M F!dMal COJNIilu
Htm. Bill ndatlcm to the OODlltltu
"011 Dot underaood, 298; Dot l1li 

ukeme advocate of a1atia risht., 
808; IIIl MJ'ly adYOlllltit of • oeutral 
authority, 8M; mpporll fa the 
m.ain the policy of IItnIDgtheaing 
Ule federal IJO'RIrmDlIIII." 306; pro. 
pollia to Kad1aon to 10 lnvigorailo " 
Ule ~ 306; oonaidered 
tt,. Madi-on • U champion of u.. 
:fodenl oaweU until 1781, 306; 
leama, of Jay'. offer to 8lIft'8Dder 
naYigatlcm. of Ilialuippl. 3OT; 
eleo&ed .. deleplle to the feclenl 
CIODventlon, SOU; refuau, becauee 
of the ~pp1 ~ to u
tend, 310, 311; arudety Onl' b1I 
ret ..... 8U. 31~; reoelve. appul 
from. Wub.iDgton In bebal1 of CoD
atitutlon. 813; "pD. atatIDg bill 
di-.pproftol, 818; lean up""" 
tbat be would preYeDt oalllnr of .. 
.... OODftDtloa. 814; but COD

alden one DeOUMrY. 816; I.bon to 
&urn publlo opinion IplnaIi bOon-
8titlltlcm, 81~ 316; Did llo fa.or 
dllUDlon, 117; h'- political mathoda 
OUUIund by Preeldeut Smith, 317 ; 
Illlllh oppoaltlon to OonatitutiOD In 
the ooqveutlOb. U:l; hili INd toe

tlvity In debate, 821 ; great &bOlt)' 
of b .. ar,rume.n..... 321; DOt.. I.D U,e 
OOD\'entitm at 1eroG." dbunlont.l;., 
822, S23; willing to II,dmlt defecg 
In ConfederatioD, 323; objec&. UW; 
.. new Oounltutlon WQ be,ond 
powon 01 fed~ ooannaloo. s:M: 
further hollk that etakI 8Ovueip~ 

k threateaed, 391; objeeta that the 
lndI.idual ie pro&ecied bI no bill 01 
righg, 326, 3'l6; ~ implIed 
powe,... 8'2'l' i ttitlc1au the propoaeci 
lo.enunent, 327 i cowIdera the ex- ' 
8OUtJ.e deDgeroua, 3"-&, 329 i fean 
dabgel' to populal' Ubertiee, 329; 
wi __ to eubmlt matter *0 .. new 
OOIn'eution. 330 i failiD&' thal, wiBhea 
it; poet;poned unUl. bill of rigbt. be 
added, SS1 i foreaeeinl defeat, be 
promieM eubmielloa to majority, 
832 i e1feotl98De18 01 hie e1oqtumoe. 
883, 3M; b1s UDwilliDpeM to de
be.te ngularly, 8M; p""" Ban
dolph into IIClOUIIiDg bim of upuu.. 
men...,. beban01', 886; __ ted by 

Stephen end OthaN .. .. men de
cIaimel', 8S6 i the..net,. aDd effeo
*''t'8Ile8I of bll ugument., 336. 336; 
epieode of hie IP8fIOb in t.be thonderoo 
etorm, 836-a38 i faue e.mendmen .. 
o.nnot be adopted, au; beglns .. 
oempalp for them, 30, 3t2 i urgee 
format.ion of aooleti .. to eghate for 
• bill 01 rigba, Mi. 848; IIlII*led 
by -.u.on of purpoee to ""ote 
re.tifl.oat1an or blook action 01 Oou
gre-. 343. M4; ~ pro
duoed by bll IIIID01DlOement 01 1Ub
m.IuIon. 3M; en"" wi'll I8IIl mto 
pJan for • IIfJOODd OIlb"UtiOD, S46 ; 
pIM OOUI~e. oontrol 01 VlrfinJa 
A..rabJ,J, 34:6; 08b88I ....,. of 
...-utiODl ukiDg Ooqreu to ocdl 
.. DatlooIl OODftDUob, M6 i tbreU
ena to f!a:bt; so't'U'llment; 1ID~ 
amendment. are 1IdoP*ed, 867 i COD

demoed bitterly by J'ederalUta, N1; 
"lib. to OOIItrol Virginia delBp
tloo t;o 00qreM. 860 ; )mIftD" 

cbol08 of lIed110a uul diotuel eleo
Uon of B. B. Lee and Grap:m .. 
eenalQb, 3150; hie follcnnm rerrJ
lDaDdu ~e OODgNMkmeI diI&rlca, 
Slil; retinl from t;be ~, 
862 i bitter oommen. on bll ac
tion, 8M; fallI to pl'8nm elecUOIl 
of Medilon, 864; probable dec' 
of hie ..,"00 In leedlQfr eoa,re. 
i_If 110: prtlpMO unendltlu .. SM; 
nrtual 1IiI~ of hie polio,. ~ .... 
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r. 1Wl~. Bestunu ptutfee 
of Iaw,867; dri'ftID to it; by de1$, 867, 
868; premat;urelyold at; my, 868; 
in eigbt; yeai'll .ueceecb In pining 
..J.tb enough to nt;ire., S68; grea; 
demand forbla ~,3li9; bla part 
AD the Brltbh debU cue, 8I59-S6i i 
~ with 1ilarabUI, Oampbell, 
and lDneI, S60; bUlaborloua pre~ 
ntiODI for the trial, 86t; mutera 
aubjeat; complet:ely. 362; d..,rtptiou 
of bU pler. before the di&rlot: court. 
8G3; deIoription of bU II800Dd plea 
in ame -. 1793. 361--366; oom
plimeDted byJuRlce Ired.lI1lfarabil
It;y of ugumeDt., aes. 887; bU fmID 

greater elfect;l.~ AD ariminal 
ouea, 387 i analya!a by Win of bla 
metboda, 868; another deaoriptiOD 
of bU eloquence by .a.. AI~der, 
309-3'11 i dMOTlpUoo by AleuDder 
of bll put In a murder ..... 371-
376; anot;bermurd8l' cue ~rlbed 
hy Roane, 37&-378; al80 lda ability 
AD tbe oomlo liDe, BTl i d..mptiOD 
of hll pc:nrua In uo\bar murder 
kial by Oonnd Bpeeoe, 878-381 ; 
red.... permanently in 17M, 382; 
Unli at; Lonr 1IllUld, aad evenmally 
.. We. at Bed Bm. 382 i bU.ucce.
tuI loftlltDumt.. 883 ; not riah 
through dlahODorable mll&oa .. IDI
~ by Jafferam, 383; bIa life at; 
Bed Bru, 31N-39Ii; happy NlatlOll8 
wit;b bill family, 3M; oalmDeU of 
t;emper, 386; unru1Bed by aaurri}· 
oua attaoka, 3815,386 i bU od't'OC&CJ 
of t.emperaoae, 886; trie. to Intro
dUH a nt.tttu.. for wine, 386; 
bU dlalike of tot.ooo, 887: hla elo
ClUtlooary 1I1IDD8I' of clIncting De

If08I In tbe moroing, SST; hi. 
ownenldp of ala ... and dllllb of 
alanry, S88 i adYOCatM emaoclpa.
tlOD, 889; bU hoIpItality, 888; bia 
moduty, 800; tendency to pJu.me 
hhnlelf on wealth, 800; ....... In 
edllClMfon of ohlldnm, 881; bU eo
joymeot of rellJriOIll wrlUup and 
aond mtula. 881 i bU I'elIgtOOl 
ohlK'aClter and habit., 891; a mem· 
ber of tba J:pJacoplll Oburch, 39'l; .. , _____ .... _. ___ 11_" _ ••• "'''.1 

392; abmnad at; Prench a"bptIclan, 
393; caulllll Butler'. .. Analogy .. 
lind other boob to be dImibuted, 
894 i writel • reply to Paine'. to Age 
of Beuon," but C&UI8I It to be de-
1Itroyed, 894, 396 i InMnta &II .m.... 
matioo of hla faith In hili 'Will, 8815 i 
cootinue. to take intmut in currmt; 
1mIDta, 896 i atlded. with the OOD
ItIituUon after the ten emandmllmu, 
896; but bde It; bard to approye 
at; 0D0e the Ped.eraUat gonnmumt., 
89"l; dllllkel BamUtoD'. &anclal 
'm .... urea, 8I1l i graduaUy drawn 
toward Pederallata aDd .way from 
le1fenooiADa, 398; tedlmODJ' of 
lredall to bU lIberaUty, ao8 i de
c11Dea .ppolotmllmt All United 8t:atet 
aeoator, 898; beliaTeI that; Wah
Jqtou conalden him aD enemy, 
399; nooDelled. to WubJngtOD by 
Henry Lee, 3991 bla letter to Lea, 
oiOO, 401; dll1lke1 damooratlo Iiocle
tl... 401; oft'ered poldticm .. 181l,. 
tary of atat.e, 402; deollne. It., 402; 
noeivea from Wuhlopm throulb 
Lee an oWer of chief JuaticeahiPt 
402, 403; W.uhingtGD'. anxiety for 
bU acceptance, to3; daclinu It. 
tot; eonaldered by Pede1'&lida fOl' 
Yiee-preddenoy, tot; .aeered. at b, 
lelfel'llOD, 4M; dent. that b. baa 
ohmged. oplniona, 406; dlallkell., 
treaty, but oondemna dtempt of 
BOWIe to parl:Iolpah; iD trIIatJ power. 
405; e1l11Oted I(O\'emol' of Virgi.n.la, 
deoUoaa, 406; ukad to u.pl'lllllll bia 
4plnlon on polltical lI1tuati.on In 
1799, 408 i beUnea that lel!enon'. 
partJ plaDI dlmoioo, 409: alarmed .. 
J'nmob Itnolutlon, 409; eapeclall7 
.. inMeUty, 410; oompllmenta Ha ... 
m.u'. bearlB8' iD "r&D .. , and wilhet 
blI election to Oonpeaa, 410,411 ; 
Ilr'(IeR American national feeling, 
410; daollou Adami'. Domination 
.. mbliater to I'rao .. , 412 i but ex. 
prMI8II blIaympMbJ wit;b blm,412; 
.ppealed to by Wubington to come 
forward aplDlIt the Democnl:a, 41S. 
414; com .. Ollt from retireuumt u 
OUIdldde tor legillature, 416; rr-t 
.... hI ... 1 ... __ "II'!.. d_"" .. H ........ 
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hlI lui; apeech, 416-419; diaudeI 
from ~ llo the pVBrlllllmlt, 
tl7; dImiee Ute power 01 a &:ue llo 
decide GIl fedenl ~wa, 418; urgea 
IIa.rmoD7 aDd .. 01 ooutitoUaD8l 
mlllloD. 01 I'fIIlI'-. tI, 419; In. 
meetiog wbb .J0lm BaDdolph. tm; 
eleded bJ' • INM majori", 4:20; 
nmm. home. 421 i IWI ... moe. 
and deMb., 421-42S. 
C~ A_lICe of 1Ielf. 

...... dov~ Tli ......... i .... ~ 
386, 38'l ; 1lUdaait,. 8t, 69, 2M; bual
_ lDIdDoieDcy, 8, 7, 8, 888; early 
f~ fOl' &be wooda, 6, 2D, 30; 
educMloD, 8. 10, 13-17. 122; elo
queaoe, t8-fi2, 61, &&" 12. 93, 98., 
115, 128, 140-161,IIil1, 296. 297, S33-
338., S63. -'368-3S1, 418; f:riGd.. 
ahI,.. 261, 262. 2'18, 399; RUiaU" 
and kiPdtme., 67, 68, 117, 220,277, .................... ; .... -
8, 9. 18, 76; bOllOl', M6. 261; Indo
leDClI Ill' JOQtb., 6, 8. 2:9; lDflaeooe 
with h people. 58, 00, sa. 89, 102, 
100,164-167, 181-IM. --281, Sle.. 
~ II&, '20; ~ IIDd quiet
a--. it, sa. st : lepl abOlt" M. 
26. 28, 3S., 92. 93, M, ~1; mili
tary abllit,. 166. 186-188; moduty, 
212, 2S9; DOI;. men declaimar. 88., 
U3, 119-125. 109, S21; penoaal 
.ppeanoce. _ 296., 300, ~ '16; 
poUttcal.1I8IlM., 109,no. U1,lH., 1Z. 
Iss. 191\ M6, 268., 289-291; pndl
.. abUI&J. 80, 1'12-116, 191-193, MI. 
lM9. 200-270, 276; I'Ndlna habit., 
18. 111,391; nUtPOQII 'riew&, .. 66, 
198. n. 218. 389-386,.22, 423 i ml

ttel" lD. ..n, We., 10. 61; .If
de~ 11, 12:; .Kmpliel&y of 
mumen, 220, 379. 3M; tmfrieulil7 
ne_ of, m. -... S. ." .... eI'

_Tb ...... 
PoilHotJj ()pWou. AmebcImeDU 

to u.. COD_Uutlon. MI)..3f8. 356; 
bW of n,ht., 327; cbaroh edab
l1aIJrua" 63" ms-II0 i ookmal 
mrloD" 11, 193-llI8; Democruto 
paI'tJ, em; democracJ. 201, 201; 
dllRmJOD, 317, 323, to9; neontl .. 
powv, 328. 829; fecIanI CoaHim
Uoa. 813. ....... a., .18; .1UCh 

alliance, 193-199, 2M, 2lifi; I'mteb 
Bevolutloo. t09; free Vade, zn, 
292; prI"JIIIIIIIde, 361 i 1Dde
paDdenoe of colonie., 193ft.; IDcU
-.. In. 1'13.. 268. 292, 293; .Jay 
az-ty, 405; ___ ppl naTipttcm. 

309-3l1; DeOBMitJ f~ OIIDtral .... 
&horI", 8Of...306, 322; DOt oouneetacl 
with p1m foradlctat:onhl~ 22t-2!9, 
2SS, 2M. Z86, 287; .... m ... tion, tl1. 
418 i power of crown to UUlIIl • 
eolouiaI .... liS; power of PuUa
mtm' cmJI' colouiM, 5-11. 96; ~ 
___ ee to BqlaDd, 125, l~lt6; 
1Ilt."t'er:J. ass, ase; IItate rilhla, 
823 fr.; ihBoryt.bai ~ aN ~ 
aobed bJ'reTOlutioD, lU. 112; To.. 
riM,· W-291; trea'J p:nn!r, 4{)6; 

Virgiaia .... Cou&itu."-o, 9)1-..... 
Dewy. BeY. PUrIck, IIDGle of PaI:riok 

Bem"7. belp. iD. IU edDcaUoD, 8; 
a Rood cluUeaI _olar. IS, 15; 
......... .". BeDr7 __ to ba ... 
-' at; Panom' caa., 67. 

Bem:r. William, elder lJro\t.r of N
ricIl B8Dl"7. beauo.- ... parmu iD. 
&rade.8. 

Ileary, WUUua. WIrt, CD dUIIeaIt7 of 
reooncflIDr Jatrermn'. ..semen&. 
ftIpI'dlas Keary'. ~ 01 ~. 
with hill Iaq.! praetioe., 33 : em. ..... 
____ oIJ ......... ~p .......... 

Berldmv. hill de.feaIi bJ' 8\., Lepr. .... 
RoUaad. --.. defeDdecI. bJ' Ruu:r OD 

eharp of 1DIIl'Iler, 878. m. 
BoI", .J~ 011 COIIlIIIi*e of VIr
.. OODWUtloa, 16t. 

BopId.Da" Bwpbea, m...a.J0lm Adami. 
&\ ftn& CoutID.eolal ~ 106; 
• member, 108; ID .::Gad Oem"" 
_tal~17o. 

Bo-. 0e0enI Bobart. oc:mua-u 
North CaroUDa aod viqrtDla koopa 
aDd IporoM Benry. 180. 

Rowe., Geaeral Sir William, Ie"- at 
DWUDon to, dMariblagmflitar'J' op
erMIODII lao VirJ(iola. 118 i hII .a .... 
FalI--- In 1117. _; hia IDOft

mezr.a ID tW ,.,.. _ 241; hili 
.,cure 01 PhiJadelpb ... tIS. 
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IIIDiiPIiiQ)UC" brought tma't'oidabl.J 
before COWlt1")' iD 177&. 190, 193. 
IMIIlUment iD Virgin.l.l. cmmmtiou in 
fa'fOl' of, 193; ita poatponemeut 
wiahed by B8II1'J' until .. oo1on1al 
bIlioD Mld foreiga .manoe. be 
formed, 1M; letter of Charllllll Lee 
ul'fPDg ha immediMe decll&rat;ion, 
'94. 

Indiant, t1'oubIaa with iD V1rglufa 1u 
1774, 126, 131 ; negotiatIODI with 10 
Coutinmtal C~ 17l, 172, 173, 
Ii"; 10 VIrginIa OOIIVeIItlaD. 192; 
expedition of G. B. Clark aplnat, 
258-!J60, 263; deallnp witb South
W8d1era IDdIaba. 263; propoeall of 
Bern.,. to encou.raae iDtel1D&l1'iap 
with, 292, 283. 

lnnea, Jamea. noei"'" a ..-00. of 
Benry to bi.I ooutJtumlillfrom RoY. 
J. B. Smith, 31T; fa't'On ntUlca
tion of feden! Ccm.tttutlon, 320; 
with BeDrJ ill Britiah debtl _. 

"". 
Iredell, Judge JamBI, tria Britllh 

debt. oue, 3&l; de.crib61 eager
nllla to heazo Benry, 3M; efl'eot of 
1lNuy'. oratory upon. 865; compll. 
maata him ill opinion, 366 ; woa 0't'Cll' 

from dWlke of Henry by tab mod· 
eratlon UId Ubenlity,398. 

lJ..Y, JOID', member of flnt Conti. 
Dental Congreu, 108; OPIJ08M Hen· 
ry'. propoullio frame a new Con
lltitutiou, 112; fa't'Ora Galloway" 
plan of reoonolUlltlon, 116; .. Ukely 
u Benry to be a pod lighter, 188; 
but inferior to him iD not; ofI'erIDf. 
188; PI'OI*8I to CongrNI to II.U'

render na't'iption of an..t.lppt, 
307; .. obief Juatice, triu Brltiab 
debt. oue, 8M; poInta out Henry 
l:o Iredell AI the ,. greateIt or ora
tora."3&l; atreoted by Beory'. 0ra

tory, 866; CQI,'t'u.. with him on 
poUdcI, 3iJ8. 

lay tIM"" cond8DllUld by Henry, 405. 
leffenoa, Thomu, meet. Patrick 

Henry, 8 ; d_rlbu hbI b11arl",,9; 
bll 't'llipr prDounalatlon, 10; calli 
him Ullt.erate., 12; 10' admit. bIa 
manery hV I.uqrnap, 13. at WD-

llamIburg when Henry ·COtn8l for 
hill bar exa.minatlOD, 22; bIa lito
riee of Beury'. euminatlon, 28; 
..,. Beury wu a barkeeper, ~; 
deecribu him .. igaOl'llDt of the 
law IIDd. fDefBdent, 29, 80 i oom
puiIon of tab 1epl buiDeee wiSh 
Ht'DI'J· .. 31; b'el __ elf hie 

Impuwtlone, 8'J, as; ducribu Hen
ry'. maiden ~ in legialature 
apinat u lCMD oftIce, It 61; Prel8Dt 
at; debate 0't'V VtJoglnla reIOIution., 
'l3., T4,; bII ccmftioUng atatement. 
lor aDd apiDIt Bemy'. auUionhip 
of the J'MOl ..... M, DOM; delcribu 
Bemy'. MalDJneDt to lMdal'Ihip, 
88; prominent member of bar,93; 
decliDea offer of practiee of B. O. 
Niobolaa., M; uaeN that: Benry~ 
totAlly Ignorant of law, M; with 
radical group ID politlca. SIS; fur
DiIhea Wirt; -.th _ .. montlof Ben
ry'. lDafgniAcaDoe In Congrea, 123 i 
Induou Wilt not to mention hill 
name, 123; admllill Henry'. leader
.hlp In Virginia, 139 i on committee 
fOT U'Dling miUtla, 161; on other 
oommltteu, 162; IayI that Henry 
oomlDlttl/ld b &rat 0Yert act of 
war ID VlrtrfDIa. 16&; aye Beu.ry 
'flU a &Dent DleD1ber of .acmd Con
tiaental Congreel aDd glad to lea'f'8, 
168, 169; erron of fact; In hieetate
ment, 169, 170; appeara .. dele· 
gate to IJIIOODd Elontlnental Con· 
greIa, 178; returu to VlrginIa oon~ 
'f'8Dtion, ITS; I.TOn a democntlo 
ConItitutloa, 202 ; deecribee plIIl to 
eatabllIb a dlctatonhlp fD Virginia, 
2M; Intlmatu \bat Henry wu the 
propoeed tyrant, 22IS; iIIduOllll GI. 
rardln to ltate fact in U BI.I~I')' oj 
Virgiula, IJ 226: furnII.bee the IItory 
to Wlrt, 228; unbmtorical ~ 
Ier of tab narnt:tN, t27-25l9; him· 
.elf Ute recipient u JOftl'OOl' of _~ 
_ ....... flomleghlatme, 

:128 ; prohablJ br'f'en.t. the whole 
Itory,23S; man. no oppottltlon to 
aubeequeut l'IJ~itectlOD.l of Henry. 
Z86 i hillata1' dIIUke of Henry, .1, 
en committee to notify Henry 01 
hie I8CCGcl reiileatl<D .. ~ 
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256;·eleeW JOYVDGI'. 268; lean 
of 'lnakU .. so lU eueru. 2ti9; 
oontiDue. OIl frleudlJ WInne wi", 
BeD1'7 whila lO",mor, mi. 

.Jouett., Captaia .:robo, WUDII VIrgiuie 
I.ePlatan of TuieSCID" ~ 
280,281. 

~ leUer of IIeDry to. on Kmrmun nKlutloall 'W'I'iU8D by Jet.-
politia.J.~. 2'i'3-276; reelected, fenon. to&. 
276; hili fligM from 'l'IIrlMoa. 286; King? ildm- to the. III Coratmeot.l 
blII do!7 of MOODd pIaD to a:uab c.m,r-. 117, 118; is. auUlonhtp 
Henry diotUor. 286; uablltorical. Wl'ODgQ' aomJdIWd SO lIemJ'. 118, 
ehanctu of &be 1dorJ'. 286-287; 12Z. 
!aU 8l:UIImaD.t: 8atJ,. CIODbadicted Kirtland., Il«w. BuaueJ. 1II'pd by 
by BdmWld Baadolpb, 286; t.old ContineDtal CODgrMI to IIOCUft nea-
by MadlMm. 01 HemT'a deIiN to RvliQ 01' lhe lib. B.uoa..17t. 
8treqlheD OIIDlnl 1O'f9r'DIIIeD&. 
806; and of VirgiDIaD oppom&lOD WIn. GIIDLU. Joa. letter from. 
to abaDdoaius IliIUMippi· _Ylp- BtmI'J .." (m VirgiDla oppItiou. &0 
lion, 3O'l, 308, 311; I.atormed by eou.&Ihlticm, M2. 
Jbdllon 01 oppomtiou to Oonatlm- Luadoa, 101m, OIl rqnpowdar and 
&tcmiD Virginla., 816.SI6, &l5; DOt ID ..,,& oommit&ee of die eDCODd. Oouu.. 
VirgiDIa tMif)'iDs CouftDSiioo. 319; aentilll Ooutrr-. 175. 
op~ new OI)JIItItu&'oo.. 819; tear, Tobiu, d.aribM Reo,.,'. CI(Ilo 

ShiDb.& cImgerou to UbenJ. 830; tIoJ. of VlrJinia polItic8 in li88. 3IiS. 
letter from JbdUon to. apIaiDing Lee, Arthur, Iener of Jrbnb.u. &0, 
bRa defeaUOriaDator,861 ; obarpe 811. 
Beary wlUa payiDa de,* ill WOJ"Ul.. Lee. General CharI., deecribeI; mill
... paper. utd wi*b CCIIlDICUoD IarJ ~o( coIooie11lD 17101, 
wiU. the.l'uoo IGbeme, 383; rom.. ad predloa ...v. 180, 131 ; eD't'W 
oppoeiUOD. paRy liD WubiDpm. by Aduu o:a. JU. depanu.re to_ 
3U7. meers at; I'adenJlI& advucu maud ooIoaial arm,.. 1M ; appo1Dted 
&o1lenrJ,4(K; MlCD1'8Ibfae1ecUoo by Co~ 1B8jor-pneraJ., 1~; 
.. IJOftI'ILOr of VUginla. 400; btl lIJIOCial dilHeuJtte. of Ilia llituatloo. 
letkr to ..... PUblllbed. 407; 113; Wla Wub.II!.pm u.& Vi.rJinla 
w,iS_ K.eaklokJ ruoilitiou. 408. .. readJ for indepeDdt!noe, 193 i 

IenJu, ao.me. hil" View of the Ia- ... for 1Ddepandeac:e. 1M; mw-
IuDal B'ridtJDOe of ObrbUanity," hII ImmedlUe Uc:laratkJa 1IpMI 
printed by lIear7 for pra ..... diKri-, BeDl1. 19&-196 i congr..tulatM 
buiiOll.3IM.. Berd'1 OIl Itt. tiectlcIIl .. ~. 

'otu:aaoD, Tbom... OIl oommiUlee of S16. rid1eul. popular foat- for 
OODtIneoW OODgl'ell to prepare Uti .. 215. 216; prai .... In aDOIlJ" 
addrMI to the kiD«. 117: owe- DlOUIleCter to H8DI'J'.2M.. 
hodIetoD lor pNlideat of VlqiDia r-, HeDI'J, ill Vlrginia acmTeDUoa of 
eonftlltlon, 191. 177G. 100; OD oommlttee to dnA 

lobnlkm. Georre. aId.I Benry 10 limo- bill of rigbta IIDd ..... CoDaUsu. 
duoiDjr Virrlula &.01..., 68, 11; tioa, 200; CID. CI01DIDI,*- to Datil)" 
Mid by Jell'enoD. to .. .,. wri"-r. H8DI'J' of eleo&IOII. .. IJOYVDOf, 211. 
them. M, DOM. fa.un nU6CIUIoa. 01 teden! CooIaI-

.lob_toilet Go'I8roor Oeorp, bla 1D8ID.- tadoa. 320; appomt. Bear, United 
benhlp of Noftb'. PM_ ~ BtMee __ ill 17M, 3V8 o de __ 
moo. eurprUe to BIIW"J', 2li5. IIllHa to NGODCIDe W~ _ 

100M, Allea. oonfen "Ith Beory mer HIIDI7. _ i ~ Hu.".'. 
W..uoaolOODfederatiOD,SOO,S08. frtea~ ,.tUmd. to Waabla,too, 

lemu, William, plaiDWI lD Brl&leb 399; aeta .. ~ in.......u-
~ cue, 360. ..".. 3IJ8.-403; cdr .. .., Berar7. ill 
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behalf ot WBBblngton. the ollloe of 
ohief ju.tl.oe. 403. 

Lee. Richard Henry, OIl committee 
to prot.eai apinat Stamp Act. 
66; leader of radleab in politi ... 
96; appointad. delegate to Coutl. 
Dental OODgre8l, 99; prai8ed by 
Virginia de1ept.ea .. the Cicero of 
the .. 101; meete John Adam. 
and u praUed by bim, 106; iD d .. 
t.te 0Ye!' IDAIIDI!Ir of yottnr. 112; 
on oommlt\ee to PftIpar8 -.dare.. to 
kinr. 117; RuthOl" of draft reject.ed 
by Concreu. 118; on committee of 
Virginla OODYfllltlOll for organbfng 
mWu... 161; on otber oommi~ 
162; In MCOnd Continental Con
grea, 178; letter of Pendleton to, 

, d.8Icriblnr mWtu)t aituation In Vir
rtniA. 178; in OODftDtion of lITO, 
190; urpl by BeDI'J' to p1'ODlote 
:rnmcta aUlaooe, 198: tlYOn a demo
cratlo conltltutio:a, 1!02; appealed 
to for aid by HeDl'J'. 206; IUppoaed 
to haYe been won by Oon~ cabal, 
248, 263; 1_ popularity In Vir
ginia, 262; bualJ' wcceeda in re
election to COOgNa, 263 i eon.oled 
by Benl'J'. 2Ii8; warned of decay of 
publio Ipilit in VIrginia., 2M; Ben· 
ry'. only rivalln leadenhip of Gen· 
en1 Auembly, 2715; oompared with 
Banry by S. Roane, 2Dli-206; op
pGIIN a moonr central goqmment. 
305; not a member of VIrginia rat
ifying OOD'NDtion, 819; oppoaea 
ntUloatlo:a of Conatltutlon, 820; 
bJ. election BB _tor dictated 
by H8II170 800. 863; tome from. 
Jeffenon to .upport of Waah1ng
tou,398". 

..... Thomu Lud ... n, IIlg281ted RI 
m~ by Henry, D. 

LetrWatUI'C of Virgiola, flnt appear
_ of HenI1 befor. BUrgea8I in 
eleot1on _, 61; corruption of 
.~61' in, 63: motion fOl" a "loan 
o8lca" In, defeated by Henry. 6t; 
prot.eet.a .,.tna propoeed Stamp 
Act. 66; donb .. among memben .. 
to ooune after 1m ~ 66-68; 
deIJben.tu OIl Stamp Act, G&: ID
t1'od.uoUoD of Hellr),'. naolutlo .... 

69; oppoaltlon of old leaders, 69, 
11; debate In, 11-74; paaee .. then 
ameuuruolutlona, 74, 715; deplores 
Boston Port Bm. sn; dIMolftd by 
aoYetnOJ' DIUUDOl'8o 97 ; i. membere 
oa1l fOl' .. Cont.tDantal Congrea, 98; 
reoommend a colonifll OODY8Dtion, 
99; wblch meeta, 99; apPOinta dele
pta 'to ftnt. Continental Congreaa. 
99. 100; IIodjoum .. 100; eeccmd c0n

vention meete, 1M; im determina.
tion to prepue for wa.r, 186; (ll,WIOII 
for objeotlona to Henry'. I'eIIOlu· 
tiODB to u:m militia., 1~139; 
adopt. hie neolutlOllA to a.rm mUi
tla, i.od prepar&l for WIIol', 161,1152; 
retum of Vlrgiula oongreulonal 
delegatee to, 176; thanlu them, 
176; appo~ Henry OOmDllll.der· 
In.ohlef wl~ limited power&, In; 
maeta '" WWiaDlabtur, 190; tM 
able memberehlp, 190; etrugrle for 
prea.ldenoy between Pendleton'. and 
Henry'. factlona, 191 i committee. 
and bu&lneee tnwaactecl by, 192, 
193; II!Int.iment In, aald to favor ID
dependenc.. 193; inetnlcta deJa. 
... tee to Coagreae llo PI'Op(M8 inde
pendence. foreign fIlllanoe. and a 
oonfedel'Rtton, 197; appoint. com
mltteeto draw up .tate Conatitution 
and bill of right., 200; artatocratic 
and democntio pa.rti_ln. 201-207; 
adopl;e declamtl.on of rights, 2,"-
210 i 6lltabllBhee religion. Uberty, 
n, 209; adopta etate OonetJtution, 
210; ita democratlc form, 210.211 ; 
eJecta; Ben", gonrnor, 211; Gen
eraJ. Aaeembly holde ant MIllIon, 
220; aid to have planned to make 
Henry dictator, 223, 224, 226; con
fel'll extraordinary POWIIl'll on Gov
ernors BeQ&if an4 Jeffenoa, 228, 
231. 233; adjoul'llllo t32; DO thee 
of a plot. in. II deacribed by JetreJlo 
IOU, 233-235 i I'Cfilecta Henry gov
ernor, 238, 2S9; ita eeaiOllA during 
1777 and 1 n8, 241; alecte deleptea 
to <:ongreae. Z3 i .,...110 confers 0:" 

lnordinary POWBft on Henl7. 2fi6; 
and reelecta blm IJOnmor, 256; 
apIn oonran on BeIII'J extraordi
nary powera, 200; du.iru. to.reo 
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eleet Henry for fcnn1:ll term, 261; LewU, Andrew, em aoramittee for 
on hIa reIuIaI, elecW JelI'enoD, 268; arming Vlrghda militia, 161. 
~ ruoiuliou oom~ Lewla, WUlI.am.t hia remark to B8DI'J' 
Henry, 268; elect. BeD..,. delegate on lbe 8lgb~ 01 the 1egia1Mure from 
to CoDJl"*! 2'11; led by Bemy in Tar1etou, 28S. 
1780 and lIf~rwudJI. 276; won: LIIlooln,8eDJMDID,lDformedbyWuh. 
done byl" 276-218 ; ni!1ec1ie Jetrer- IqtoD of Henry'. wbmiMfon to the 
ma, 276; '_n app!'OMb of Com- ConatttutioD. 3M. 
...w.. 278. m; I.. ftJrrbt from ~ Iamee, hi. IiII&t iD Vir. 
Tarletcu, 280-W; ft!/IaM8IDbJ_ M sfnla 1egfAIature oontukld by DaD-
Staunton, 2M. 285; electe Thoma dridge, 81. 
JieboD BOyemdi', 286; .,.m aid U'VloptoD, Pb,.1Up. member of fIN 
to ba ... planned to make 1lenrJeH. COIltiDeDt.1 Congrea. 108; of lbe 
tator, 2116; oolltTu7 erideDoe., _, ..oond, In. 178; .. Ubly .. BeDtJ 
287; IlUbeequent IIMIfooI of, 28'7- to baw pro-ted • good tI,htar, but, 
288; Ita IlCUty ftlpGrt., 288; mu- aDllke him, Dever dared, 188. 
terJ of lleury emir, 2!N-297; puMIt LI'riDpton, William, member of ant 
bill to preYeDt speculation In 101- Cootineulal Congreu, 108. 
dlen' ~ 296; IIpta eleetII LowDd-. BawUm.. ~ fedenJ. 
Henry governor, 298 i offen Wuh. Oout;(tutlon, 330. 
fDR'OD IbarM ID ouW oom~.. Lyaob, 'I'bomu, meet. lobo Adami 
300; publicly thulb Benry on hi, at CoatiuentaJ. CODrn-, UK, 106; 
retirement from lO"entonhtp, 802 i pni8ed by him, 106 i uomJiWM 
JIUI8I rNOlutJonI coodemnlDg pro- Peyton Rudolph for pnldctem.IO'l i 
~ IlUrrencler of Ilialalppl oaTl- abo Oharlu TbomBOD .. ~. 
ptiOD, 308; chlKlllell BenI'J' dele- 1m i de .. qu.ttoa 01 mamMII' of 
pte to conlt1tutlonal convention, .,otlul. 1111; member 01 IOOODd Con-
309; feared tbat It wf1l "rue to tIoental eoa ..... 172. 
mbmlt Oolllltitution to a ratifylul Lyooa, -, In PanoaI' o.ue witb 
OODnntion, 814 i smnmoDI a .. Ie Reary, 49, 68 i mel .. tnMoa" 
OODnntioa, 816; domIDIoW by apiJuI& bt.lpeeClh, 51. 
BIIIIlI'J. M6 i Db OOll~ to C8ll 
.. .acoad CIODftDtlon, M6, 36T-300 i 
ellIOt. a. U. Lee ad Ora,.,. III8D

atonl'" Bean.,... dlctatloD. aod Ie
Jacts IIndllOn, 3150, 351; rerrJ1llan~ 
den the Btu. In bopes of der_tiDg 
J'ederallste, 351 i unable to .... m
ble .. qUOJ'WD durtag Hanry'.lIJIeeCb 
tn Britllb debts cue. 862, 8M ; 
ooatrolled by JefroN)D, too; elect. 
BenrJ' ~01" '01" Idnb tlme In 
1'796. 408; paueII l'UOlutiou GOD
dem.otq aUea and ..uUOll la .... 
COS; Banry uked by W ... hlngtou 
to become a OUtdldate lor, 414; be 
)mIIents billUlell, 41&; actloa of 
Aaembly deplored by him, 417; Its 
aetloa oaUed uaOODlllmtioual, 417, 
tiL 

Leouard, Dudel. dMC!rlbes the efl'fIC!t 
of the Vlrsrtnla Buol" .. lD New 
BDalaad, .. 88. 

IIADDO., , ....... douhtl Hen".'. au
thonblp of Vlrrlnla Be.lwoe, 84, 
DOte; member of Viqin" coa..,.. 
lion of lT76t 190; 011 oommitt.ee to 
draft bUl of right. aDd Oout.lmtioa, 
JOO; hla alight influeaoe. 20f i fa
ttodu~ bill to cheak l.-ulaUOD lD 
IOlcUera' OtIrtlllleue., ZIiI6; d-nt.. 
Beary" eloqUIDt IUpport of the 
_ .... 296; leII practlcel tbaa 

Bonry, 298; inferior to blm In de
.... 286; OCIlIe .. wi"" HtIIlI'J aad 
bet. bim sealOUI tor It.nml'hminJr 
ted ... JOftnUDIDt, 806. 806; pn
diN Inten. oppoaitioD ID bah 
to "-'7 aMndonlnl IIiMUaIppi 
DIoYlption, 808; wanos Wubhlfr'oA 
of Benry .. obl.nge of mind on mM-o 
ter of 1t.nDfUIeo1 .... the Oonfedera
tlOII, 810; Informed by RIadolph of 
BeDI'J"'e nIuIaI to a&kDd ~ 
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tioD, ItO ; IIXIDItII8Iltill OIl bIa reuoDII, 

811, 812 i 1nf0l'lDl ,JeJIenoD aDd 
BuJdolpb of Bebl')". oppolliUoa to 
u.e eoa.tI.tutkm, 3l6, 316; ____ 
Bem'J' of wWdag diamkm, 817; 
letter of .I. B. 8mltb 10, CODdeum
"'Benry'.~317; cia.mne. 
eiemeuw of oppmtlOll llo CoIIIItito. 
Uou, 319; the priaefp.t champion 
of ~ 320; ht. power in 
debMe. 333; IIQI,JIeCCI Henry of In
lention t.o deetro)' dec& of Coo
.dtatiOll, &f3, 3(4'; WuhingtoD'. 
lecUJn to on ..me mbject. St6; de
feated for EDMor througb 1leDry'. 
lDfl_, SlSl; bIa defeat (or npl"8-

I18Dtatt:re Kt.emp&ed by IJ'8I'I'YIDAD
derixall', SlSt, 863; eleuted aenrtbe-
1-, 3M; 1Md. HOUle kt cxmdd81' 
oon.tituticmaJ. amtmdmeat." 8M. 
8M; prob&bIyled by fear of BenJ-y'. 
oppoaltion, 3fi6 i forma oppGIiliion 
party llo WIoIbJ.DgtorI, 887; wri ... 
VlrgiWa ftIIIOluUoaa, to&. 

lladboo, l'bomu, OIl Henry'. cIef_ 
of HoDUld for DlUI'der, 876. 

.Mtnball, .lotm, OIl HtIIUJ". determJ.. 
DdioD SO haft KiaaIaippI .. YI .... 
"OlD fOl' the &ouu.. 311; fa ... rQi
..aoa of fedsnIJ. CoaIUtut:iou., 320; 
with Bem:r ID BrI~ debt:. -. 
3mi bIa a~ DOt hpJI, m
perior t.o JIemy' .. 3M; IIiOlDIIlI8bCIe 
'or bU ooadlKlt lD 7raDce.. a ClaD

dlda&e for ~ by 1lem7, 410, .... 
1bnIa, Lu'ber, ~ federal eo. 

.u.kldOD, 330. 
Maryland, it. CIODTeDtlcm ...,.,..,m.....t· 

ol'plliaat.loD of mWtta. 132: lUi ...... 
oluUou jwItlfJiDg tbia acUoa. iml
tated elMwbe:re, Iss. 

1I...u. Georp, leader of ndlcaIa In 
Vlf'II'ltUa. 96; bY blgh oplnicm of 
Henry'. abWtlM, va; ID ccmftlDtion 
of 1776, 190; o:a oomml"- t.o draft 
bill of right. aod (loutltotlcm. ~ 
:BOl; fa_ • democratia JOftl'Do 
IUD'- 202; aaUlOl' of fInt fours-a 
artioI .. of bW of ri8ht." 208; • de
"f'DUt Bpl8copalian, 210 i OIl 0CIUIIIlh0-
tee SO nottf7 BeDI'J' of hi. eleatioa 
.. pnmctI', 212; ~ lalla.... 

don of Constitutlaa, 311S, 816, 320; 
chief UIIiM:aDt of Beary ID debate, 
320; agreea to 110& .. chainnaD cl 
Virginia republicaD.adety, stZ. 
-. TbompM)D, promiDeIIt mem

ber at V'qiD1a bu. 9S; ~ 
by Bemy ID adminJ.ty cue, 93. 

~1l8II&U, calla for StuDp Ad 
Coor-, flO, 81 ; tlDthaaium In for 
Virginia nM)}ntiou, 81. 8Z; .... 
pareIi for war, lSI.. 

IIatUaeft" General Edward, oom
tIUIDd. Britiab ald IDto V1qln1a., 
~t~tan. . 

1iIaury. BeT • .lama.. wIna hili ... for 
daI:nagN after armulliDg of optIaa 
law, 46; deaoribea Henry'. IIPMCh 
in Panons' Caue, 62-l56. 

Maam, Phllip, publicatiOlll of .leff ... 
1IOD'.1etaer to. to7. 

IlcIntoah. GfIIUIftI. IA.chaD. Com
maodeI' In the North.- ID 1'l'l9. .... 

1IcItMD. TbOlllMo member of tlnt 
eootineuW cw,r-, 108. 

Hea4e. m. Be.,. Wunam. ezpIalu 
1Iemy'. apctloo' t.o 1Iaur:J, 51. 

1Iercer, .1--. promloent member or 
Virginia bar, 98; OIl committee of 
Vi1'gin1a (lOII'IIIDtion, 162. 

IlBredlth, &mue1. Henry'. ~ 
In-law, deacrlbea ahaJ'acteI' 01. lIeD
ry'. maUler, 299. 

Middleton, Heary, meeta 101m Ad· 
ami! at; ant ContiDental CODa-, 
105, 106; • member of 1'- 108. 

lIi1Blo. Tbomu, entertal._ delepta 
kt ant CoratinenW Cooar-. 1(14.. 
10&. 106, 10'1; a member of 1'- 108; 
accompulu Wubingt.oa to Bo8too 
.. afde-do.amp, 154; b1a 00DIIe0-

tlOIII wilb u.e Coo"""Y calJal, Mi, .... 
!liller, .101m. ducrlbelt B8IlI'J'. Jaat; 

IJI88Cb. 416. 
an.t.ippi, mniplion of, Ita .-u. 

donmeDt propcMed by .I.., 'ID (l0ll
an-. S07 ; 'riold oppomUon 
arouaed ID Bauth t.o It:. aurnmdw, 
80S. 309; B8DJ'1'. ct..be to ntaiD Itl 
1Dakea him. fear • da.r aniaa with 
Nonbem 8tatea, 810. Sll. 

_ ....... ColoaeI .............. of 
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JeridaRtre from '1V1etob to bie .......... 
1I0DI'0lt, Iamu, ... IIemy of 1&," 

progoal ., &baDd0ll JilWujppl 
aavipUOIIo 807; _.,. Non.berD 
8 .... plua &IodilmembBl' aba mdon, 
3O'l; ~ nWlc.thm of f ....... 
ConItitution. 3'lO; belpe B8II1'J' iD 
debate, 820; lett:er of le1fenou 
&10 011 BlIIlI'1, «No i nc.Ded from 
~40'/. 

Ilona,. wUUua V .... .ppoinad eo
.. 0'1., ....... 412. 

N....,., BOBB, NmUtt at IIar7 COt 
I .. 

NeJ.oa., Tbomu., cdren I'eIOhItlon iD 
VirginIa OOD'f8Dtloa, fDltructbJg del
ep.teI to ~ iDdepellbllC8, 
197 i ~ nmloUoal ., Coa
.".., IDS; defeated for penaor 
by BeDr7 In tna. 211; moceeda 
.If1ffanoa .. JO'IM'IlOl', 286 i ~ 
NWlcaUoD of OonItltutlOll.. aut. 

New BbfIaDd, tdfeet of VlqriDfa ..... 
lutloal m. eo. 82., 88. 

lIewenhlm, BIr Bdward, IeDCb pre.. 
_t. "- wuhlDgtoa, 801. 

lIewlena,. ~blJ 01, dIapprvNI 
of Stemp Act; ~ 81. 

lfewlioD, TbomIa, 011 ~ of 
Vtrgtn!& eoaYeDtioo, 1&1. 

New York, Virgtoi& Beeoh'eI brought 
to. 80, &I; ntiAeI *he Colllti&atloD. 
OODdItioaalIJ, 31&; .ada ointu1ar 
leUer propoeIng c.u for.. --.d. 
OOD'fUltioo, 1N6; It. effed; III Vir_ .... 

lfieholM, Georp, f&'IOftI ntIflo.aIoa 
of fedenI CoodIlalloa, 820. 

NlchoJu. .101m., aup~ 1Ulth0l' of 
8DUlTlloua at&acb 011. Beary, 886. 

Iflcbolu., llobart Cuter, ODe of Reo
I'J'. lepl eummen. t3; op.,... 
Benry" V1rwmi& R.ot-. n ; lOI8I 
lead"~lp to BeDJ'Y. 88; pnnnioent 
ID Vligib&a berr 83; 011 rellrlnr 
...... b1a IftOUoe tIo 0...,.. M; 
l8flduof~ ..... ; ~ 
881117" mocIoa III Vlrrtnla 000 ..... 
t.l0ll. to ozpnln militia, 187; 00 
OCIIIDIDIttee to ann militia, t61; 00 
oUter oommitteee. 163 i decUr. .. 

u..arer BeorJ" del' of p!'tIt.e6. 
Uoo, las; ill 0CIII'ft!IJ&I0a 01 tTl8, 
190 i OD. commlttee to drift bill of 
rigbt. ... d Oouatitutloa, Q ; laTOn 
U'idoara&Ic so,euIIDent, 201; .... 
Iepd to t..ftI tude motiOD tIo lippoiD'. dietUor, .. 

lforUa., Lord, aeoda ~ COIIIIIIfaIkm. 
en aftler BurgoJDe'llUft8Dder,lM1, 
2M; pJ'O&eIted. apInd bJ Bem:r, 
2Ii6 ; tb8ir fUlon u4 cIepuQue. 
28/ • 

.......... --. ............... 
~&utioID.I. &meadmeat. from. 
Bear;y to._ Yol'lr ... au. 

P .... lOIn', deecrlbM BeDJ'}'" 'fU1pr 
pI'ODUDCiatioD, 10, 11; a w.dIoaI. ia. 
poUtlca, 96; ~ ..... Tote for I(CW-

8I'DOI'ta 1'1'l6, 211. 
hp., llama. .. ndJoaI. 1eadar !b VIr

gtaIa. 1I6; fD oooftOtlon of lTl6, 
190; em commilaee to frame bill of 
...,... aDd • CODdttuUoa., 200. 

PaIDe., ~ .... ""A .. of a....." 
DlOftI Beory to write. reply, 37"-

Panor!a' Oauee. B8-a6; eetablllbment; 
of cbUJVh ta Vlqiala. Sl; p&JID8IIt 
ofolup,S'i,38; ~ to .... 
roroa s-YIDeD' by "*1' •• ; Gpo 
t;1oa'iaWlto pnftlDt clerp'proflt;iDg 
by blP price, to. 41; .o,al mo. 
oM ; ..uta bnJarbt; bJ 1IleIv ,... 
dunape, "" 46 i lUll; 01 .....". 
agr.inI& PredericDrille parteh, 46-
f6; ..,tlon of III!. unfair Jur"J. '" 
<fi. Wepl ...,uct., _. 1IeDry" 
epeech aud It. d'eot, 48-&J; __ men. of 1IIIIlrJ. fir3...86; aclt.m..c 
pl'Oduoed bJ, 18" 11); ntpOI'ttid &0 
England, 86. 

PeodleWD, Bdmlllld, b1a JftIIl ....... 
&loll lID flUlDpie 01 cUalect;., 11; ..... 
by .Id_ to _ft lila _ 01. 

BenrJ" ber eu.miDen, !S; Oil CCRD

mlt&ee ao proMd; ..... Btamp 
AGt, 88 ........ aubmledoa ....,... 
IUJ. 8T; ~ a....,-. VII'fIDIa 
Re.JInI, 11. to.. Ie&d8nbIp tIo 
Heory. 88; promIoeat; at; VlrtfnIa 
bu, 99; ~ by Beory Ia ad
minl'J-.I3; ....... of...,..,.. 
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tint party. 915; appolDt.ed delegate 
lio Contioeotal Oongrea. 99 ; his 
Journey with Henry and Wa.abiDg_ 
ton. 101; delCribed b]' AtJdWlOD, 
102; in debate on DWlILIII' of voting, 
112 i OPpoMl Benry" motion in 
Virginia ClOiDnntiou kt orgaohe 
militia, 137 ; on committee for arm
Ing mWtia, 151; em ot.her commit
tMa. 162 i return. from Oongrese &0 
Virginia OODY8DtiaD, 176; thauked 
by Virginia. 176; at; bead of Vir
ginia Oommlttee of Safety, d. 
acrlbel Iltulltlou to B. B. Lee, 178; 
up11to1Iu bl, objectiollt. w Benry" 
I8nID' In Sold, 186; in OOD'nmtion 
01 1776, 100; appelled for preaident 
by HeDry'. frlewta. un ; dnftII reID

olutton instruotlng delegatu in Con
IJMU to pr'OpoI8 independtmOll, 197 i 
raYOn ari.ttooratlc gonmunent., 201 ; 
r.,.on l'IlUflcat1on of federal CoDlti
tutton, 820. 

PeDrwylvula, pre)W'81 to realIt Bug
land by force, 183. 

PbilUpio Genaral WillI.am, COlDDWIU 
Briti8h foroe landing Vlrgtuia, Z18. 

POWell, -, eutertainl lohn Adama 
at tint ContiDental C~ 106. 

Pro'fldcnoe, R. L, people of. appJ'(ml 
VII'J"Iw. BuoluUou, 82. 

B.u.ama T.a. ..... meetlng.~ of 
B~ afW dIuolutloD of A.. 
.mbly.98. 

Baudall, Beu,," Bteph8DI, deacribu 
at t.b.Ird hand Henry>, lpeach for 
CIf'IPolIWng mWua. lfe. 

Rudolph, BdOlllDd, pHi .. WIman 
of Bent)". wamiog to George m., 
13, not.!: .,.. the Virginia Reaol .. .,. 
were written by WWlam J'lem1ng. 
M, DOte i lD VlrgInla COIlveution 
of 1776. 1110; tNtimooy .. lo 
auUlonhip of Vlrg1n1a _lution 
'.YOring independence, 19'1; on 
committee to frame Oollltltlltlon, 
*lO i UY' Henry drafted two arl;l· 
01. of bUi of rlghta, 008 i eall, 
WuhlD,tGn • dlotator JD. 1781, 2'l9 i 
dlnl. JelJel'lOD" uory of a Vir-
flnla. dlotUorahjp In 1781, 287 i In· 
fonDl IIa.dlaoa of Heury" retu.l 

to go to con.tittttlODll OOD'NDtlou, 
810 i I9Cetvea lladbon'. reply, 312; 

. corrupondence with IladllOu reI .. 
tift to VIrwiDia ~tlOD to ratJtl. 
cation of Con.atitutlOD, 316 i re1uau 
to alp Con'tltution and publlah .. 
obJectionI, 819. IUpporti It In &be 
CODven.tion, 320; twitted by Hamy, 
tums on him flerceJ,J, 3M, 836. 

Baodolph, Jatm, hIB pan 1D BemJ'. 
bar euminatioo, 23-26 i leader of 
lJuo in Vqi.oJa, 48. 

Randolpb, Jobn, of Bouaoake, de
.JOdbes Keary" .ppea.ranoe In Brit,.. 
iah debtl QUIl, 864, 866 i anewera 
Henry" Jaat apeeoh. 419 i H8III'J"tI 
parting advice to, 420. 

Randolph, Peyton. attomey..gar&eral. 
hiI part In Henry" bar ulmina
tlon. 23; on committee to protut 
againat Stamp Ac\t 66 i coUDBe). 
IUbmiaaion, 67 i oppol8l Henry" 
VIrgInIa Buolvea, 11; hla anger at 
their puaaae, 74; loaM leadenblp 
to Henry, 89; leader of ooneern.
tI'ftII, 96; Ippo1nl:AMl delepte to 
Continental COIIgJUI, 99; deearibed 
by AtkinaoIr, 102; meetl John Ad· 
ama at Continental CODgrGU, 106; 
choeen to prMlde, 107 i UlUl'II VIr
ginia. troo~ tbat gunpowder atIalr· 
will be -.tWaetorlly .. ttied, 167. 

Bead. George, member of fint Cond
Dental CongreM, 108. 

Baed, JOMph, Dleet.l 101m AduM ali 
drat; Contineutal COIIgree&. 100. 
doubta B8III'J'" abWty to 00IIUBaDd 
in the 4eld, ]86-

Beligloue Ube11y in VIrglnla, a.erted 
In mueeutb article of declaration of 
rlgbtl writteD by Henry, 208 i hlth. 
erto llmited, 209; poUtton 01 Bap
tiata for, 209; propoula 01 Heary 
Inyolving, 291. 

Reyolotlon, war of, predicted by 
Henry. 116, 125; by Hawley and 
Jolm Adami, 1m; b)' Di~, 
Charlu Lee, 130; preparacl for by 
Conneotlcut, 181, 133 i by Rhode 
bland, 182 i by Ilaryland, 132; and 
other coIonl.., 133, 1M; by Vir
slDia. 133-162 i oonald8l'ed in8'rt1a
ble by 1Lmry, 188; enuM of ID 
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1r.&. 221; Ir& 1M, 286, ZlJ8i In 
1m mad 1'118. MO, 241, 267. 

RbO&de8, Samuel, d fln& CoDtineDW 
COIlgI9I!I8., 106. 

Riddick, Lemuel. em committee of 
Virginla CODftlDtioD for IV'DlIog 
mllltl&, 161. 

Bouae,.John. d-=ibM III det.aD. B_ 
ry'. deU'f8I'J' 01 the speech for arm
IDg mWtJa, 146-149; aid to baM 

IIUIIDbeI' of It, 108; a..... que. 
lila of maDDer of -Inr. 112; on 
commltwe to pMpU'8 addl'MB to 
the kiDg, 117; -' MIOODd ~ 
W em.,re.. 173; .. pyemor of 
South Oarolina ncet.. atftoJdj.. 

DIlI'J' powen, 2'!8; DOmiDatiOll for 
ehlel jU8Iioe rejec&ed ." SmWe. -,,1III'I8ed Wlrt'. ~ laD. Scmm.a:., G......u 1'mLIP, bU deo 

IloaDet BpeDCeJ', OIl Hemy'. pt"ODUD- pukIre from PbDadelphla .. po-
c1aUoD, 11; _ Henry IIDd B. B. eraI .me.! by .JobD. Adama. 1M; 
1M in VIr(rlDla AaEmbly. 29fi; COD- on oommit&ae of.eoond Continental 
llden Ben:ry more praeliical Ulao ConIP'Mlt 172. 
Jbdiaoo. Ie. I8lftab U:aMl Lee, 296; 8helMa., ...... IIW"f'IM Patrick 
~ b1a IUperiori~ &io Madiaon Bemy. 1; Iter deMb. lB8. 
In c1ebde, 296; eootrut. him with Sherlook, Bimop Thomu. tat. .... 
Lee, 296; deImi_ ht. DWlDU', mou faYOri. r.diDfr of 1ImlrJ, 
-. 7St; a.m_ Bemy'. maa..r 891. aM. 
cd ltriDg .. JO'f8l'DOl'. aoo; Ii-_ BbermMI. Boter ... member of 8nt; 
eodo&ea mustrMiDg B8IIry'. power ContiDeatai eou,r... loa. 
.... arimIDaIlawyv, 816-378. Bhippea. WWIam, almtalmt. del~ 

BobutIIoa, DI'f1d, I'OpON a.mr,.'1 gat. to CoatbumtaI eo.,n., 106. 
...... in VII'fIbda ~ ~ B1aTvJ. opiDjou. of BeDr;y GODC8I"D-

ftD&loD, 321. me. S88-389. 
BotJert.oa, William, 01 BdfDbnrgb Simcoe. 101m Ora ...... cIuhbIc ..... 

UDlftnitJ', Idumwl 40f &&rick u.a. 8frbta'. 188. 
88D.1')'. & Bmlda, BeY. 101m BlaIr, cc:mdemu 
~. Be ... WDUam, 1IDCle of BeDrJ''' agiWotioa apIaI& raWyiDe 
• PMrlok H8DI'1. 8. *he ConeU&u*Ioa. 811. 
RobJUOD, lohD, IIpMbI' of Rou. of Bmldt,.IIerl-*ber, oppo.M ntfb. 
Ba~ Md. v-rer of VIr-. 11011 01. fede:nl OouItimtkm, 320. 
gln1a. 68; atMImpt to ooocal b1a Bmitb, )ley, Wuu.m. __ 101m 
defaleatloa by .. 'OIOUl ofIloe," 68; Adama at; 8n& Contfnenw eo. 
preYeDted bJ BtIm'J. 61. G5. ~ 106. 

RoblDeaD, Be .. , Wnu.m. CODd.-. &p.m • .n1mae .Ub, deIind bf Irem7 
H8DI'J''a bebaYlor In Panona' Cau.. lD Ins. 1M; "en commen:lal 
8G; and dMcribei bill ~apiIlR pmU.,.. III nlWrD r. abuadoa-
the 8&amp .let. 87. JDeal. of:au.t.lppl ua.tptloa. 3O'J. 

Rodoey, c-r, .. IMIDbu of fln& as-. Bn. CoDrad. daMsri_ B .. 
ClootinenW Cl~ 108; 01 ..,. t'J'. eloqueDoe ID • mardeI' trial. 
ODd, 176. S'18-381. 

Bulb, Dr. Beojuda. .w. by Wub- &pogwoo4, AleDader, ............ 
lnJ&cm to be IIQUtor 01 .....,...,.. of B....,.'. aeoaad d .. to. 
Jetter to B8IU'J', 218, 2I'iO. Bprou" BeY. -. meet. loa Ad-

BuUed.., Edward. ~ 101m Ad- mu Ai 8n& Coo&iDeDW Ooo,rea, 
UUI at ftnt 00atIDe0a1 eoa.r-. lOlL 
10&. 106;. member rJf "' 108, Stamp Act. proe.eed apIIII& by ,,11-
pnlaeI o.IIoWlQ". plaD of reoouU- pua ~bI3', &5; diKuafoa 
talloo. IlL wbetber to ftMid; 01' .. bmlt an ... 

Butledre. .JOOn, meeI:II lobD Adami tt........... m; ...... tIoae 
at CoaUDeaW CoDer-. 108;. tpbYl, bdroducecl bJ Bem:J .... 
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n: debate 0Y8I', 11-74: ....... 
I'BOOIlIiderdiou. aDd unepdment 
i5, 76; io4aeooe in rouaing ather 
aoloniu-sai11ll. 17-88. 

Stamp Act CoagreM. propoeacl by 
1I~uaett., tQ; Itil ~ 
eau.ed byV"qiDiazuolu.tioua, 81 If. 

Stark, .labEl, hie Tio\oJ7 iD. 1m at 
BeuDiDgton. jM). 

8~ 8OYeI'eignt1, declared to baabol~ 
iahed by Henry befoN 1774, Ill, 
ll! ; itll pre.rfttion demutd.ed by 
Virginia in IID1' OODfederaUoo. 197 ; 
uot ad~ in itll utreme form 
by BIIIlI'1' durIDg BeYOlution sod 
CoafederatioD. 30S-.306; conIddered 
by Henry m be tttr.tened by fed
end Ooul.itutiou, 824-830; 8I:~ 

pre.ly I'Uel'ftId by oonnntloD in 
ratllyiItg, :s:n. 

Stephen, Adam. OIl IDDIIlIIlitlee for 
anoiog VlrgioJa mDiUa, 151: tau.otll 
BIIIIU'J Jo AtifJiDa oon..muaa of 
li88, 336. 

Steptoe, Dr. -, meatl.John Adama 
at ftl'It CoaUlumtal CoD,"*" 106. 

8ulllQII, Jobn, at ftl'It ContlnenW 
Conrr-. 108: ..... N Be&rJ'. 
IpeeOh ill tint da.J" debats. 110. 

Syma, IlrL Barab., deemibed by Colo
w Williani Bynt, I, D; marrlu 
,JohD Henry, 2; ~otber of Palaick 
Henry, 2; her f,Dilly, ": letter 
mantioniDg hie abMJloe iD Oonrr-. 
126; her deatb aDd oharacter, 299. 

8yme, Colonal-. _~brother 01' 
BeDI'J, ftlport.ed to baTe deDied hie 
oom~ lu dic&at.onb..lp pn1ject. .... 

T.u.t.WI'H', . 8m BdU'r'U, • club
iD« puti..u "htU', 188; _t by 
Oorowallle to capture VlrzlDIa 
1etfialUure. 2'lD; _11 lQooeeda, ...... 

or.,lor, lobEl, of 0ar0UDe. hie proDuD
oiMlOll.,l1. 

Thacher, Oltenbrldp, eqmIIIM hie 
IIdmlrUlon for the VIrflDla. BMoIYM, ... 

Tboauaa, Chute&, th,,, Bam AdNDI" 
of Philadelpbla, 101: meeta John 
A.cluu aI; ContlneuW Ooogreu, 

106; DOtDirJated for 1IICNWorJ, 107; 
accepQ pNition, los. 109 ; cleecri.t.. 
Bemy" 8Nt epeeob, 109. 

TIl1ot11oD, Arcbblabop John, hie .. 
mou enjoyed by Henry, StU. 

Tot.qco. ita aae .. c1ll'reDC7 ad to 
I*Y ..Jariea, 37 •• 

Tories, 1.-hed by Be:ory.2'l4; p0pu
lar execration of, 2!B; repul 01 
their me faTond by!leDry. 2111).. 

29'. 
Tucker, It. George. deacribeB 4ebate 

on IDiUtary ruolut1ou in VirgtDia 
OODMll"ou. ta7; cte.mbM moth'. 
of Henry" oppouen&a, 137; .s. 
IIel'ibcs hie ~I I4&, 144: -.r-
meot 01 hie YVIIioo with Wirt~ .. 
160; fean thai; Jetrenon wDJ. be no 
more actin UIu Henry,269. 

Tyler. Judge John, reporta HenI'J" 
nanatin of Ida .,. eumioatlon, 
M, 26; Ii'" aoeodot.e of Henry'. 
..-h .,.m.t Btuap Ad, 'l3. note ; 
uld to haft been author of Wirt'. 
verdon of Henry" militia ~ 
100; with Henry In 81gbt from 
Tarleton, 281. 28D; ~ Ben~ 
1')". bID to teliewe Tortu. 2DO; op
poIIIIII rati1lc.tioo of federal eoo.tl~ 
tuuon, S'1D; hel .. 1lem71D de ..... .... 

UIflOlf of the oo1ontee,. adYocated by 
Henry .. neceaary prelrule to iD4&
peud.eIHa. 1M, 189, SOl. 

Vmcmru.. edncation 1D,li.18; dlalecta 
in, 11; -acIety la, D1 ; church !JOT
fJI'DDltIDt In, 37; pIlY' mlnleten In 
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